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HAS HIS W AYPact Talks Are_  . Are Directed
T e r m i n a t e d  AtBriaoe

^ Reviewing the . . .

I Big Spring Week «
I  . . .  with Joe Pickle ' w

After a period of relative" quiet, our luck ran 
out last week as one of our residents, Mrs. Buster 
(Lois) Bond, 60, of Coahoma was k^ed while 
enroute to Colorado to attend a wedding. Her 
companion, Mrs. Edna Bond Hopper, was hurt 
seriously in the collision west of Seniiinole.

• * • *
Nearer home, Mrs. Jackie McDonald was hurt 

seriously when the family car collided with a 
trallw-tractor rig 22 miles south of Big Spring, 
setting off a fire that consumed boA units. Dale 
Mitchell, 16, miraculously escaped serious injury 
when her car collided «dth a T&P train at the 
Coahoma crossing on Wednesday. James F. Jen
nings, 57, Odessa, was hurt critically when his 
car was in collision with one containing Mr. and 
Mrs. James Stringer, Midland, at the R-S3 and 
SH 158 IntM'section in'Garden City. And, luckily 
none was home when the gasoline tank of a car 
belonging to A. M. Hernandez exploded at his 
home on NW 5th, destroying it and another car 
along with the garage.

• • • *
Twenty-nine years is a long time to be in 

dispute, Iwt M a ^  and A n d re i Counties last 
week agreed to settle litigation dating back to 
a road project that long ago. Martin County floated 
no.OOO in warrants to ^ck  up the ri^t-o-way 
tab on the Andrews-Big Spring highway, and An
drews County bought the warrants. Finally, Marlin

(See T H E  W E E K , Page 8-A, Cel. 4)

'ONE YEAR TO LIVE'

Students Write 
Own Obituaries

ORLANDO. Fla. (AP) — Laurence Wyatt 
sentenced 60 students to death, took them to a 
funeral home, then had them write their own 
obituaries as an assignment in a literature class.

The purpose was to teach them about Uving, 
says Wyatt. 36, who teaches a cours^calied “ Death 
and Dying" at Florida Technological University.

He told students they had one year to live 
and gave them a weekend to analyze their lives 
and how they would spend theu* last days.

IrioriUes for the most part were disap
pointingly vague and general. Wyatt says. Students 
wanted to get a driver's license, or travel or 
become more tolerant.

“ But what it showed them.” claims Wyatt, 
“is that they’re wasting their lives. Things that 
suddenly became intportaift were things they could 
be doing now."

He says it was a Jolt when they wrote their 
obits and found they had nothing to show for their 
20 years.

“Everything was in the future — something 
they planned to do or be,” explained the instructor.

“Touring a funeral home they listened as pro
fessionals talked about death in a hypocritical, 
denying way,” he said. “It was always the 
decea.sed. the dear departed, the beloved."

Wyatt said his aim was to make young people 
face death honestly and openly.

PARIS (AP) -  Henry A. Kis
singer left Paris for Washmg- 
ton Saturday night without con
cluding a widely expected new 
agreement to stop violations of 
me Vietnam cease-fire. He said 
he will return Tuesday t 3 re- 
.*-ume his talks with Hanoi’s Le 
Due Tho.

Talking to newsmen at Orly 
airport, Kissinger said h i s 
mpeinodn eete h r t ckiuqcs 
with preparations f«* the U.S. 
visit of Soviet Communist party 
chief Leonid I. Brezhnev.

He declined to comment on 
specidation that unexpected dis
agreements led to tb bt ik in 
his talks with Tho on tightening 
the Vietnam peace agreement

A s k e d  about predictions 
made Friday by an American 
official here that a Joint com- 

^munique on the latest round of 
talks would be signed this 
weekend, Kissinger re(^ed with 
a smile:

“American officials have 
sometimes been mistaken in 
their estimates of the length of 
time required to bring the Viet
namese parties to a common 
realization of the significance 
of certain words.”

Kissinger deputy, William 
Sullivan, and Tho's deputy, 
Nguyen Co 'Thach, .said they 
w il continue the negotiations at 
a kmer level during Kissinger's 
absence. ''

Thach told newsmen Tho will 
retrain hi th» French capitaL

Kissinger's departure without 
- announcement of the new 

agreements contrasted with tha 
optimistic assessment of Amer
ican officials who had predicted 
a communique would be signed 
over the weekend.

The optimism vani^ed dur
ing the final 4\(rhour meeting 
in suburiun Gtf sur Yvette. 
Kissinger and Tho shook hands 
as usual in parting, but thetr 
smiles. In full view of newsmen 
and phoU ^phers, seomed 
strained.

The setbadc was believed due 
largely to a refusal ^  Presi
dent Nguyen Van Thieu of 
South Vietnam to authorize his 
representatives hi Paris to sign 
the communique.

American officials hastened 
to stress that the draft commu
nique was not a new agreement 
but merely an “explanation” of 
the existing agreement. Thiu 
evidently was not satisfied with 
this view and maintained his 
Objections to the draft commu
nique.

The communique reportedly 
contained detailed procedures 
for implementing the cease-fire 
in South Vietnam and aetting 
up the national reconciliation 
counefl foreseen under Article 
U of The Jan. 27 agreement.

Informants said it contained 
no provision'  for ending the 
fighting in Cambodia; including 
rqpilar American bombing.
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TEA C H S D E A TH  AND D Y IN G  -> Laurence Wyatt, SI, told students tboy bad one 
year to livt and gave tbem a weekend to analyze tbetr Uvea and bow they would 
spend their last few days, u  an assignment bi a Uterature dass. Tbe purpose was 
to teacb tbem about UvtaiL says W ^ tt ,  Wbo teacbee a conraa called “ deatb and 
dytag”  at Florida TecbnoMKlcal Univentty i i  Ortaodo, Fla .

AUSTIN (AP) — After some 
members took verbal potshots 
at Gov. Do)|^ Briscoe, the 
State Board of Education di
rected its staff Saturday to go 
along with the governor’s re
quest for a top-to-bottom study 
of the sdiools.

Education Commission J.W. 
Edgar already had sent Briscoe 
a letter promising the Texas 
Education Agency’s coopera
tion.

Briscoe’s opposition was 
largely responsible for the leg
islature’s failure to restructure 
the school finance system dur
ing the regular session that 
ended May 28.

The governor asked Eldgar 
May 29 for a TEIA study of both 
school finance and the entire 
educational system.

The board also reaffirmed its 
beUef that a new state con
stitution should continue the 
board’s existence as the poUc^ 
making body for elementary 
and seconary education in 
Texas. It went on record in op
position to any change that 
would eliminate guaranteed 
funding of the public schools.

Board vice-chairman Herbert 
0. Wilbom, A m a i^ , s a i d  
Briscoe’s request was Just “a 
repetition of what we have been 
through tbe last year and a 
half.”

A board study produced a 
recommendation to the l e ^ a -  
ture this year for a total re
structuring of the state aid sys
tem. M aiM  value of taxable 
property would have deter
mined h (^  much state aid a 
distriot received.

"We presented Ow IsgiMatura 
one of the finest fiance pro
grams I know of, and I don’t  
see the point of wasting any 
more time,” said Carl Mmg>n 
of Jasper.

Con Gang Is 
Apprehended
IOWA CITY. Iowa (AP) -  

Two Texans and two Omaha, 
Neb., women awaited Johnson 
County District Court appear 
ances Saturday in connection 
with an alleged confidence 
game.

Lester Redding, Houston, 
Tex.; William Johnson, Dallas, 
Tex.; and Lots McMorris and 
Viola Hdbert, both of Omaba, 
Neb., were charged with ob
taining money u n te  false pre
tenses.

Authorities said the four were, 
arrested Thursday in con
nection with $12,000 a Kalona- 
area farmer drew from his 
bank account for use in a card 
game.

Police allege that the uniden
tified farmer was in a game 
called three-card monte and 
was persuaded to withdraw the 
money to keep the game going.

The . teller who helped the 
farmer notified authorities 
about the large withdrawal.

Authorities said Redding was 
convicted in 1971 of a ^milar 
incident involving a Red Oak 
man and paid a $1,000 fine.

Two Experts Argue
Over 1897 UFOs

■y Th* AtMCMtd PrMt

The question of what hap
pened, if anything, a t Aurora, 
Tex., April 19,18W, turned Sat
urday into disputes between 
two Unidentified Flying Ob
jects (UFO) experts.

'The mass of evidence is on 
the side of reports ttiat some
thing did strike Judge J. S. 
Proctor’s windndll on that dalT 
and exploded. The reports also 
say some creature died in the 
explosion and was buried by 
the citizens of Aurora.

During the weekend, Hayden 
Hewes, <Urector of the Inter
national UFO Bureau, Inc., of 
Oklahoma City, added fuel to 
tbe dispute. He said there was 
nothing to the reports and that 
newspapers were only fanning 
the Are to keep It alive.

DEEP PROBING
This was disputed by the 

Midwest Unidentified Fl>-ing

Network and Bill Case, aviation 
writer for the Dallas Times 
Herald who has investigated 
the story deeply.

Case said the tests of metals 
found at the site by Hewes 
were not the same samples 
found by Case and others which 
several scientists have said are 
at least puzzling.

Walter H. Andrus Jr. took is
sue with Hewes’ statement. An
drus is executive director of 
MUFON (Midwest Unidentified 
Flying Object Network).

Andres told Case, “His 
(Hewes’) announcement inr 
plies investigation of the rep 
«1 crash of a  UFO. . .  is close® 
simply through analysis of four 
pieces at metal.

“Nothing could be further 
from the truth.
‘ MUFON investigators a n d  

reporters from the Dallas 
Times Herald are still vigor-

--------------------------- -—  ̂ ■■ ) ............................

ously working on the investiga
tion.”

One point of dispute is a 
fused nugget of aluminum alloy 
which m^allurgists say could 
not be produced on earth until 
this centuly.

The nugget was found be
neath other metal fragments at 
Aurora. One speculation is that 
its depth in the earth shows 
that it came from the repdrted 
flying object. Others say that 
its composition Indicates that it 
was manufacured well after 
the crash date. j

WAS IT HOAX?
Andrus said, “ H we deter

mine it is a hoax, we will an
nounce it candidly. And we will 
have the evidence to ehow why 
we believe H it. But a t the mo
ment, our findings indicate the 
possibility it is a hoax are more 
and more imfxobable. MU

FON’s  investigation is a t its 
most intensive points.”

The original 1897 story came 
from S. E. Hayden, cotton buy
er and part-time newspaper 
correspondent at Aurora, a vil
lage which has become a ghost 
community. It is between Fort 
Worth and Decatur.

Hayden said the craft went to 
pieces with a tremendous ex
plosion when it hit the wind
mill, scattering parts over sev
eral acres.

Hayden said the pilot, de
scribed as a “small man,” was 
dismembered.

“ However, enough remains 
were picked up to determine it 
was not an Inhabitant of this 
world,” Hayden wrote. “The 
men of the community gath
ered it up and it was given a 
Christian burial in the Aurora 
Cemetery.”

..ü... i  mM'smt'èm

RECYLING ENCOURAGED BY MAYORS

Country Is Running Out 
Of Trash Disposal Sites

WASHINGTON (Ai>) -  A survey shows tlmoM 
half the nation’s dtlas are running out of trash 
disposal sites, the National League of Cities and 
the U.S. Conference of Mayors said Saturday,

They recommended a series of changes to 
encourage recycling of scrap materials. Less than 
one per cent of municipal waste now is recycled, 
they said.

The two municipal groups said cities 
throughout the nation were eager to adopt in
creased recycling, but were held back by federal 
regulations and market conditions that make it 
a financial burden Instead of benefit. The survey 
reported more than 46 per cent of U.S. dtles would 
run out of disposal sites within one to flve^yefrs.

To encourage the recycling, the two groups 
recommended;

—Reduction of depletion allowances which 
favor produdion of virgin materials and reduction 
of freight rate* on scrap; or, as an alternative, 
establishment of investment and lax credits to

tulMidlae]
— Priority

in government *,----------------
-Regutattoa of padcagiiig and prodaet darign, 

to reduce waste disposaL
-CooakleratloD of m M  wait® a t a sup

plemental fuel, with “ n u jo r com nitBM ats'. . .  
to stimulate energy l ecevtsy  Bwm aoHd wastea.”  

— Removal o T legal aari p o s t a l  b a n ia n  to 
tha shipment and dhweaal sf traefe acnaw Mate, 
county and nunriripal lines.

-Low -intereet federal loans to r recycling 
fadlittes, end g n a ts  tor “ triaanhig. tralnhig sad 
demonstrattOB psegrams.’*

— F e d a rs lly -y nsored s t a d i a s  of trash 
coUecUon metbom, by teams indadlng experienced 
munk^Nd waste managenMnt anthorltles.

Tbe report said aoHd waale is growing five 
times faster than populathm la the United States, 
and solid waste volumes gw r ated by U.S. cities 
have almost doublad in tha past 20 years.

Percy Shapes 
Up Campaign
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U g h  today M. Law aear 
m . VariaMa hreaiet. Pes- 
elMlity ef rato l i  II  p v  
« a t.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Charles Percy, one of the chief 
Republican critics of President 
Nixon’s handling of the Water 
gate scandal, disclosed Satur
day he has taken the first step 
towards a possible 1976 preea- 
dential race.

With his support and approv
al, a group of the 53-year-okl 
senator’s friends bave formed 
an “ Exploratory Committee” to 
do initial research and help 
Percy decide whether to run in 
1976.

The Illinois Repubhean was 
not available for direct com
ment on the move. But the ear
ly action was understood to re
flect his bebef that a 1976 presi
dential bid win require a stren
uous, all-out drive in both pri
mary and nonprimary states.

A member of the GOP’s mod- 
erate-to liberal wing, which has 
failed to nominate a presiden
tial candidate since the 1950s, 
Percy faces the almost certain 
opposition of President Nixon. 
The President reportedly told 
his Cabinet last month the sen
ator will never be president “ as 
long as I have anything to say 
abrat it.”

Existence of thè Elxploratory 
Committee, formed last Feb. 9 
in Chicago, was made known in 
a letter and financial report 
mailed Friday to the aeciwtary 
of the Senate. Although such re
ports are only required from 
tormal candidates for federal 
office, Percy has decided to 
make full disclosure of funds 
from the start of any presiden
tial bid.

Thomas J. Houser, a Chicam 
attorney and chalm wi of tm  
Exploratory Committee, em
phasized in the letter that “no 
dedsloa has beea made as to 
whether Sen. Percy will be a 
candidate and no decMon to ax- 
peotod « I H  to ii 1I7&”

is Nixon Ready To Gei 
Tough With Business?

WASHINGTON ( A P ) P r e s 
ident Nixon’s top economic ad
visers apparently came up with 
a new anti-inflation proposal 
Saturday, sources said. There 
were Indications In might in
clude a get-tough policy toward 
big busines.s.

Sources close to the Cost of 
Living Council expect there will 
be more vigorous enforcement 
of existing controls, involving 
penalties instead of hand-slaps 
where violations occur. It was 
understood this would be

coupled with sdectlva new 
trols In some areas, probably 
including tbe petroleam 1»  
dnstt7 .

These sources stop shurt ef 
forecasting a new price freeze, 
although they point out this 
definitely has been one of the 
options under consideration by 
President Nixon.

After a meeting by the Presi
dent’s top economists, a source 
said no addltiooal m eetli^  
were scheduled, Indicating the 
program was complete. He said

Tim e, Santo Fe Labeled 
'Butchers, Destroyers'

\
SARATOGA. Tex. (AP) -  

Former Sen. Ralph Yarborough 
called Time, Inc., and the San
ta Fe Railroad’s subsidiary, 
Kirby Lumber Co., “butchers 
and destroyers” of the Big 
Thicket Saturday.

He recommended a boycott of 
Time, Sports Illustrated and all 
other Time, Inc., publications.”

Yarborough addressed a 
meeting of the Big Thicket As
sociation.

He said If the thicket dies, ft 
will be “at the nithless hands 
of a few men whoee need  fOr 
suming passliw worse than that 
of the weak-cnaractered Water
gate conqiirators.”

‘Who to cuttlia and destroy
ing the thicket? 'nie day to past 
for namby-pantiytain; ths nme
to here to call a spade a 
Time, Inc., owner of the Eastex 
operations at Evadale, Tex., 
and the Santa Fe Railroad, 
tbroogh its wholly ovmed sub- 
stdiaiy, 0 »  K ilty Lantier Co., 
a n  (ha hutetera and detoroy*

ers,” Yarborough said.
“Since Time, Inc., to using Its 

economic power against the 
hopes and the habitat and the 
natural wonder of Texas, the 
people of Texas should respond 
in kind and quit buying Time 
magazine and Sports Illustrated 
and all the Time publications 
until they quit deatroylng our 
thicket and quit opporing the 
creation of a Big Hiicket Nw- 
tional Park,” be said.

Yartxmnigh also urged a 
massive letter writing oanv- 
p a i^ ,  starting “first and fore
most” w ith ' prealdeaft Ntzon, 
followed by Secretary of the bi- 
tertor R o f i^  Morton, congress
men and U.S. senators.
‘ “Write somebody in Washing
ton every day antU the s ig  
Thldcet BUI to padded,” he 
said.

He praised Uie Texas House 
for adopting a resolution asking 
Congress to create a national 
park In the Big Thicket bat did 
not mention that the rew>*<iion 
died to tbe Seaata, '

the program would dtoImLIv Lv 
submitted to him later .S;u.ii 
day or Sunday.

In Key Btocayne. Fla , where 
Nixon to s ta ^ g ,  a  mess 
spokannan said “there was no 
■enae of crisis’ in the advisers' 
meeting. “They are reviewing 
the problems in a measured 
way.”

Deputy Press Secretary Ger
ald L. W am n declined to pre
dict whMber steps would be 
taken In the 'neaft n w  days. .

Ha said oaa of tbs proposals 
the advtosrs wars probabro dto- 
cuaslag was tha advtoafaility of 
a s p e ^  tax on gasoline as a 
matter of aoonomy and con- 
senrli« fuel

The President to known to 
have rejected one proposed 
t ig h te i^  of the Phase 3 anti- 
ii^ation program that was rec
ommended by his advisers, in
cluding Secretary of the Treas
ury George P. Shultz.

Shultz was feported to be dis
appointed that his recommen- 
xiations had been rejected. 
Some sources interpreted that 
as meanhig the President fa
vored more drastic action than 
bis key advisers could support.

Besides Shultz at tbe econom
ic advtoers’meettng was Feder
al Bea«ve Chalnnan Arttoir 

' Burns, Director Boy Adi of the 
Office of Management and 
Budget and Owlrman H erbal 
Stein of tbe Council of Econom
ic Advisers. •

They wets Joined by presi
dential consultant and former 
Treasury Secretary John B. 
ConnaUy, Director John T. 
Dunlop of the Cost of Living 
Council and WUliam E. Simon, 
deputy seoetory of the treas
ury and chairman of the (XI 
Policy fommHtoai

t .\
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People In Two Samoas
Are Now Worlds Apart
P A G O  PAGO. Americani The United States and Ger- Zealand after World War I and sn^e less. But the lads 

Samoa (AP) — “ Hamburgers many split up these Polynesian granted Independence in 1962. brighter ^ a u s e  more thm ^  
are an American institution — islands at the end of the last Now they are worlds apart, stimulate their minds. 3u t they
It’s your duty -to eat them,’’ century, and the two sidesj “ It’s just like the Berliniaren’t necessarily happier, 
reads a red, white and blue sign'headed off in separate direc-iWall,’’ says one Samoan here The Western Samoan knows 
in a waterfront stand here: Uons. [with roots on both sides. “We’re \vho he is and where he fits.

Next door, in the undeveloped One has remained American the same people, the samejxhe American Samoan often
country of Western Samoa, ever 
people still prefer simple three- 
hour feasts of suckling pig, 
lobster, taro and yams.

since, first as a Nav7coaling station and, since IMl, 
as an incorporated territory. 
The other was governed by New

people,
families even, but we’re con>-{ isn’t sure of 
pletely different. |he isn’t held

“Here we feel we’re where,and habit.
It’s at and think, ‘Oh those po<ff| outsiders with experience on 
cats, M  cars, no money, Andjj^^j, sides ’ generally say the 
they’re saying, ‘Those g u y s i^ - jg  have a more meaningful 
have lost their heritage and sold|an(j „gher life on the 'Vt-tem 
out . we’re poor but we call side even If they dont’ have

T e I S toaN T1UI.D
The Americans spend |32 mU- Western Samoans who

come here to work seldom

either, but then 
back by custom

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SOUNDING BOARDS — San Diego State University graduates 
use their mortar boards and the occasion of commencement 
1973 to express their feelings or opinions as, from left, wo

men’s liberation, a flower of peace and money. The gradua
tion was Thursday’.

Dawson, Martin 
Get Completions I lion a year for 28,000 people 

(m 76 square miles. Western 
Samoa’s budget is less than a 
third of that for 150,000 people

leave.
Geographically, American 

Samoa has been the loser. The 
nuria Island, Tutuila, is mostly

Bugging Issue Helpful
Basic Wage Clout

^ on 1,133 square miles.
Henry & Landenberger, Inc., vi^ch had been fractured with, Samoans here have^------------  - .  ,

Midland, has completed its No 80,000 gaUons end 160,000 n»ney to buy things that wlll-n»untains and f ^ s t s ,  far l»t-
1 Bulsterbaum as a Dean pounds inwrove their quality of life,’’ ter for postcards than .or
producer in the Tex-Hamon LocaUon is 660 feet from says Gov. John M. Haydon. “Ilfarmlng. 
multipay field of Dawson,south and 1,980 feet from east|don’t believe we should go backi Land-rich families to the West
County ' lines of section 27, block 36, T-4-to making soap from tear fat have always regawled the

It completed on the punrip for,N, t a p  survey, five nnlles east'and living in log cabins.’’ e a s t e r n e r s  as backwater 
99 barrels of 384-gravity oil and, of Patricia Western Samoa Prime Minls-

sald it would pay off the war-,2  ̂ b a ^ ls  of water dally, with extenders were reported ter Flame Mataafa, a high
rants and Andrews wrote off I t s u  in Martin County, Cox No. 2-B!Chlef, asserts: “We must main-

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page 1)

I interest.
^  7  ^  County, Cox No. 2-B'cnie
^  0 ^  U 0 n was McReyonolds pushing Spraterryitaln

erfor^ionsjrt 8.918.9.1W feet, halflr mile ^ s t  and!.His.

Condition 
Unchanged

KCM No. 4-a Holt steppingl build new roaos, saying u 
Lacaff (Dean) production l%|tnlgtvt unbalance ttie stKiety. 
miles northwest.

country cousins.
less  e f f o r t  

Until recently, the United 
our traditional way of life.’’ States put a lot less effort Into

the colony than did Germany, 
or New Zealand, on the other 
side. Now money pours in at

country has refused aid to 
build new roads, saying they

For three yeans Republican- 
led opposition has kept the leg
islation bottled up in the House, 
but a distracted White House 
was unaUe to apply effective 
lobbying pressure tms year.

As a result, a narrowly 
drawn Republican substitute 
that had passed by 26 votes last 
year was defeated bv 19 votes 
Wednesday and the House went 
onto pass a bill backed by the 
Democratic leadership. That 
measure would raise the min
imum to 82.10 an hour next 
year and extend coverage to six 
million additional workers.

Hard work by Speaker Carl 
Albert and his aides and by the

George Mitchell & Associates,
I Inc., Houston was waiting on 
cement after setting 5^-inch 

'casing at 9,056 feet, on total 
'depth of 12,373 feet, for cora-

have
construction

It doesn’t seem possible, but|
WASHINGTON (AP) — One,Dick Cook, resigned,to take aistrong coalition they hadithe annual Big Spring Cowboyl

of the indirect ways Watergate job in private Industry. Theiformed on the issue last year|Reunion gnd Rodeo is only 10| 
is hurting the admimstrationI White House, with other things i with Southern DemocruU.
can be seen in the passage by|to worry about, only now isl But Albert and the rest of the| “  ̂ j  i «»i, '
the House of a bill that wouldjmov’ing to fill the vacancy. Democratic leadership m a d e  (Bonanza) ana several ouier, 
increase the minimun wage. cook played a key role in last,^'«‘'vy inroads into the coalitionispecialty acts (including Webb

»*0». « ¿ s e t , ,  s  p i » - .  ^  - « .................................. - ........... -
n.ai-n a i « rn ru n » -  wim bill. * * * and relatively unchanged

’The reminder paid off,.' The City of Big Spring o p e n e d H i i s p i t a l  in q# *»» dpoletpd VopW i
trimming the number of Demo-1 binds on a They were Uken there a f t e r  n2«^wert of the depleted Vogler, western Samoans Uve much
crats who voted for the Re-1

The results of the two philo-i* P*ee and a pattern many call 
Sophies are oteious to c a s u a l  scandalous, 
observers and confirmed by I S® many Samoans

I, pSsibte and the territory imfwrtx basic

Senate, so that the legislation 
died.

Only 20 Republicans deserted 
the administration last year, 
but 37 delected this time, and 
in a sure sign of weakened 
l^ i te  House influence, 11 of 
them were freshmen, who are 
generally susceptiMe to lead
ership pressures.

TMltt with several of the 
fruaiuiieil made d ea r that the 
vote wasn’t  a protest against 
Watergate. It was simply that 
there was no effective adminis-

,yg piorer, six mues northwest of His family will feed him, but 
Patricia. ¡others on the block have more

The test is located 2^  milesithan food.
rney were uxen mere aner.vx*“*"'’“- 

projected paving burned severely M a y U^®nnsylvanian) fieW, six miles
1« DCA AA/I ' ^  O Swl

publican minimum wage bill P  ,“ m "  explosiw whUe trying ^u th^w d  w S^llnea- -- I over estimates with an offer of ¡to light a  hot water heater. west unas
of labor 8, league 270, Moore

AFL-CIO helped produce the;tratioo force to oppose the bar- 
Democratic victory, but ttteir 
job was made easier by the 
lacl

from 69 a year ago to 50
Passage o( the minimum ,1239,000. Based on a |170,000 He is still listed in critical «urvev 

w a ^  “ timate, however, that figureslco teiti^  but if he can ^  Midwest OU Corp., Midland,
acted on Senat^w as ^ nearer 170,000 over'^^*. '*J®**'> plans No. 1-A Reynolds as a
the biggest victory of the ses- . . ’ ’ ,survival may be slightly im -it  J:™
Sion fSTAlbert a te  the Demo-;“"“ 40 per cent gap. . Ste"̂  is as
crats.Fortheadm Inistration.lt •  •

^  k D I County. It has a projected depth
District has a new dlstnrt The»r two chUdren Beverly g, 7 ^,0 feet, and spots 1,9W 
^ j« n n te te e n t. Rev. 0. A. 13, and RandaU, 3, e s c a ^  jgg  ̂ a„jj j 3jq jgg^
.McBrayer, who comes here Injury In the blast and fire that fpQm ^,gj^ b^es of section 33,

like their ancestors did a thou-
sand years ago. Youths can 
choose the modem way, but 
they have to do without frozen 
orange juice.

As a rule, American Samoans

was one more example of the 
ripple effect of the Watergate 
affair. DEATHS

lack of effective opposition.
It has been nearly three 

months since the chief adminis
tration lobbyist In the House,

Children's “Æ
Set A t Librory > ¡1^ *Contributing to the Repubh 

can defeat was the complacent 
attitude of the House RepuNi 
can leaders, based on

pastonng 
in

Grooms
returiLs to an active pastorate 
at H e r e f o r d .  Methodists,

Kiz.M.-.yyjz.i::
destroyed the home two mUesibjock 82, T-6-N, EL&RR survey’, 
sou^ of Lamesa. T j^ e r  resided, 12 „dies northwest of Gail 
in 'Big Spring for 28 years a te
is married to the former Ruth 
Standifer, Stanton. They have

BLANCO ELEVATED

.. . Beginning June 15 the Howard ipr,pg{j,ig; annual conference at lived in Dawson County for the 
the County bbrary wUl have a Abilene,- also merged the'past 10 years,

children’s hour at 10 a m. for popsan church with First;
ages four through six. Methodist here. They also; _  , ,  . . .  “ . w . , ,

reading program is J^ jn a m ed  the new McMurry Pollv W gIIs Will
oStAs- rw I /

LOCATIONS

Franco 
Man In

Is Still
A reading program is _____  .......................

going on for rtildren m the fl^i(-Q]jggg p g  building after Dr. r» . •  ■ s a t j
through the ^ . h  (jade. Twelve j  ^  j^-st McMurry! R e t i r e  I n  1 9 7 4
books must be read to complete fjjypber a te  father of Dr. W.
the program. A. Hunt, Big Spring, who was

Charge
M a n  In  C u sto d y

on hand to recognize this honor.

M AR-HN
I Jtitn H. HIM N*. I JthnMn, ttt from 
iftw norm and wtst linos stdlon 
BAC, II mllot norm of LtnoroBi to tAWt.

'milCHKLI.
Icrton-Eost Hoomr« >. MeM No. 11 

|W W. Wofson, 33p Irotn mo norm and 
;1dM Worn ntt O M  lints soctMn IM ^s, 
TAR, tonllos soumwoot t (  Wostbrooki

ABILENE -  A. E. {Oniiy)'*» ^
Wells, superintendent of schools 
in Abilene, plans to retire July COMPLETIONS

/- ,.,„0 jruuiiB "'cii w«nc 1, wens OBS servco as mg' . ■
Garry honored, too. At Pan-American Abilene superintendent for 22'martim

Saturday by members of the ^^^ygpgjjy Newman years. i” o " -

cterge* of ^passmT worthier ^  Abilene school SSi

Essie Chandler
Elssie E^elle Chander, 61, 

died about midnight Friday ait 
her home at 506 State St.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Monday at the River-Weloh 
Chapel. Burial wiH folow In 
Mount Olive Clemetery.

Mrs. (Tiandler (»me to 
Howard County about 20 years 
ago. She married James 

nder, who preceded her In 
death in 1968.

She was a member of the 
East FoinUi Baptist Church.

Survivors include four sisters, 
Mrs. Ida Seals, Mrs. Euve

0 worthier 4.®** Hassel aw ^
MADRID (AP) -  A taciturn'Spanish government. Franco chwks for | S ” pface ”ju su”  1950. He is O

admiral fonnally over will hold those powers for life qus Ochotorena was to set
some of Cren. Francisco under the constitution. later Saturday a sookesman for i j i - ’ iMwsom got
P r a n c o - s ) * S . t ; ; r t .y .M p »  c a m m . dM crlbrt a , a n llT sh 7 r i l i t T o V « r
htical ob8en. ers predicted little I archconservative “more' Academy
change in the generaltesimo’sifranco than Franco”. wiU pre-1 • icam.
authoritarian policies side at Cabinet merfings and, i n S l I l U i e  C n r O l i e e  * * *

Adm. Luis Carreroa Blanco:direct general policy to coordi-i Howard County Junior College
became premier in a swearing-1nate emgans of government and Joseph Eugene Wooten, r ‘‘nior,now has the ‘‘bird in hand,’’ 
in cerwnony at El Pardo PM-'administration. at Glasacock County High,a 137-acre tract formerly used

I LoeoH (Own) stmver and Mrs. Bulah Minton.i.nt
CACi total

MIA, HArttay
SW In. on

TH EFTS

ace. where Franco has residedi However, all his action» wlll̂ ®**®®** sslectte to py Webb AFB as an ordinance_____ ______________________  .... 'y
in his S3 years of autocratic he subject’to Franco's a p p r o v -jattend the High School Honors disposal area in Martin County, 
rule since ’his vtettry in the ai. Canero is re.sponsible o n ly  Science Institute at Hardin--The college will use it as are.sponsible only . .. ..
Spanish civil war. .jo Franco. Simmons University m Abilene, demonstration tract In con-

Carrero is the first man be- -rhougi, Soaniards believe ^   ̂ nectlon with an expanding
5̂  Franco to tead the c a ir t  Ä i o n  and agricultural program,
1̂  goN-erranent smee^ t t e | „ ^  nher-i^l“ ’ -̂ d̂y _____ , -  I
Franco regime began, though jo Spain, the measure!
he has been running day-tcHl^ has been welcomed as a major; 
affairs for yean  without tN* j^pp gy^jd political I

complication when Prince]
Jüan Carios de Bitfbon be
comes king and chief of state.

title.
Pobtical sources said Car- 

rero’s official elevation to pre
mier meant a reduced work
load for the 80-vear-old Cau-

M ISHAPS Frank Tolbert column in the 
Dallas News, ‘‘Tolbert’s Texas,

------ 1 was devoted one day last w«ek
Ollie Bransom, 4 2 2 ! Heneage Finch, the famed

lR}fn.*8 orothVsmlT^ Earl of Aylesford who
1734 . 9:21 SMW. Friday left his mark on the fledgling

Franco named the 35-year-old| iso6 W 3rd; Stella Edwards, ''dlaR® ®f Big Spring nearly 90
dilk), who remains chief „ f  in July 1969 as hia suc-irox 213 UtUefleld. LesUe!>jars ago. It was a delightful
state and the effective ruler ofjeessor. 'Alexander, 1606 W Third,

Carreros first act as prem ier|*ni Friday. permanent inscriptions here to
^^Cairiero swore personal loyal-W s a «-mimite couirtMy cali|‘ nth* and ■'Lexington; Jo O g l e , ' * J « ^  
ty to Franco, and vowed to up-!®n the prince. ,1400 Blrdwell. Sharon Phillips. in the rite of his iteM
hold the law a te  the principles! The prince Is politically pow-il224 E. 15th, 1;11 p.m. Friday, rity’s oldest
of the Movement -  Spain sieriesa while Franco Is alive. 118 Lexington; Leora Bled- *»“'»«!"«) »"«I » / t i w t  marker 
only legal political organ-] Carrero Is expected to an- sole, 118 Lexington. Sylvia wnicn misspells ms name, 
ization. Carrero also assumed nounce Ws cabtnel on Moteay.jMata. 1406 Ohio, 4;5l p.m. * • *
leadership of the Movement, keeping only seven mlnlriefsi Friday. It was “cotton’ weather last
the political stroctore under- from the 19-man cabinet that 18th and Gregg: Stanley week, and the crop finished
pinning the Franco regime resigned after Carrero’s ap- Willis, 410 W 5th, Carmenicoming to a fine stand, or else 

Though Franco relinquished , Gonzales, 632 NW 3rd, 5:35 p.m.¡continued to make rapid
some of his formal powers, he Sources said the new cabinet I Friday. ;growth. If a rain comes aloni

(rom
llnm Mctitn d*t>m *.MÀ

ì, piwggtd back ^,7M, porforattan« 
f.MS-r.ni; f l o ^  D7 berrfit «A-grevlty 
OH noluniUy llirough JAMBi d>ok>, gat- 
Ml r«H« 4 »-l.

Spraborry TrtnP —  John L. Cox No. 
}-B McRtynoMta. IB7 Irom MuVi and 
7.3M from ami Ita « Ncnofi A It  N. 
Grljnom; tatol diett) f.SÓO, Mt 4W4n. 
on boltem. ptrtaroNd I.71MJOO; À-oCod 
I K . P B O  galloni; inlHal pumping 
proOiictlon 147 borrol« 4bgrev1tv oli via 
IS boiTolt wolcr por day, fo»-oll rWlo 
4*0-1

Paul Holden, 1104 Sycamore, 
reported his house was broken 
into a te  85 stolen and 85'aTm’HF.Li. 
damage to a screen door. wostbroek —  m o im bc  ettron um no,

Mrs. Jerry Stephens, 200'1

all of Maud, and Mrs. Mamie 
Goan, Dallas; and several 
nieces and nephews. Including 
Mrs. Vaughn Martin, B i g

LT. GARY NEWSOM

Gets Special 
Cadet Award
Members of the family of 

Gary D. NewMm have returned 
from West Point N.Y. where 
they witnessed his graduation 
from the United States Military 
academy.

Gary received his commission 
as a lieutenant in the U.S. Army 
and will be assigned, after a 

iriod of special Gaining In thed of special I
Sfxing. I States, to duty In Italy.

Mrs. Chandler was b o r n ;  At the. graduaUon exercises, 
March 28.1912, In Maud. he received the U. Col. Len

. . n  n  I IHanawald Award and a pistol
Mrs. buster bond (®r h*ving served as deputy

ionv Bninor, 4*7 fram nartb
p c n j  oi.c|/nciu>, lino «cH o« 3$-»-li», TAN; f o w | ( B U « « r )  e

Brown’ reported _ ter^^^ son fauuy In a

Eugene
brigade commander of the cadet 
corpa. As deputy commander.

bic;cycle stolen. Value is 825. im borrtit 77gravnv «n. 001 
Mrs. ViiTginla Carrillo. 306 S . '» l

San Antonio, reported her 
daughter’s bicycle valued at | 2S
wnc flfnlon

Ley Holiand 1217 Ridgeroad, 
reported his bicvcie was stolen 
in front of the VMCA. No value 
given.

Mrs. J. C. Thomas, 514 
Washington, reported her son’s 
bicycle stolen, value unknown.

Eugene N. Beliveau, 4045 
Vicky, reported his lO-speed 
bicycle valued at $65 was stolen.

Abandonments

W EATHER

DAWSON
Petreleym Corp Hm, 1 Contty Trustty».

S.3iQ from tt>f 904 M07 frfm iMVtS
Stahi'*;5iU''i!rt'S*l!l«i;a7 ¿Jmidaughters and one son
1M70. ^uottal one abanOanad.

Stanton Native 
In Baptist Post

Senicet for Mrs.
Bond, 60, injured he was stand-in all during the 

highway colli.rionn year for the brigade com- 
west of Semuiole Thnroday mander, also accompanied him 
morning, were held here ond the four divMon com- 
S a t u r d a y .  Ralph Belstle, mateers In leading the corpt 
minister of the Coahoma Church on the Plain for all paradM and 
of Christ, officiated and burial functions. The commanderi also 
was in Trinity Memorial Park;»erved as West Potnt’a Honor 
in charge of River-Welch. She'Court. With tte  brigade and 

her husband, two division commanders, and their 
I families, he was In the croup 

Pidlbearers were Clay Reid,: honored at a special oath of 
LonnI Anderson, Ross Roberts,I office ceremony in the home of

rematris chief of state and com 
mander in chief of the armed 
forces, whldi amounts to hav-

«111 have its first session 
'Thursday. President Hector J. 
Campora of .\rgentina is to be-

ing abaohite power over the'gin a state v'isit on Friday.

White's parking lot: Christina 
Amaro, Route 2 Box 67-A, San
tiago Leal. 901 N. Goliad, 2:21 
p.m. Saturday.

along
within the next month, it wlil 
be difficult to keep this from 
being another bumper crop.

I By the same token, the hot, 
dry weather went far toward 
wiping out our array of wild 
flowers, Including the most 
prodigious show of yucca 
blossonv; in years.

NORTHWEST 
TEXAS: ■

AND SOUTHWEST 
Portly ciouify with tcottarad 

thundtrttarms motaty south 
through . douw 

wKttay scotttrsd oftornoon

diMr to partly cloudy WnOoy night. Ctaor fow(th
thunOffitciriiit wsti el ttw Pscos. No 
Mti«i tom Chong* In Hmperofwr*. Low 
lyndoy n l ^  »  to M oxcopt about ■ taou n  to *

night to to M oxcopt 
mountains. High Sunday and Monday

STANTWi -  Dr. C. B. Hogue, 
.who has been serving u  
I director of Evangelism for the 
Oklahoma Baptist Conventk», 
has been named director of the 
Southern Baptift Mlasion Board 
division of evangeliam effective 
July 1. He is a native of Stanton 
and formerly was pastor at 
Odessa’s Crepcent Heights Bap
tist Church.

TO SlMG HEBE—William C. E'zerttt, Director of the Westminster Youth (Tboir of Dallas, 
M ihown with aenlor choir members Michele Teepie, Carol Vaughn and David Chaney. The 
I I  vMCd acap p e^  choir will be preaentlng a Service of Sacred Music at the First Presbyter- 
ia i  Ctanrii at 11 a.tn. next Sunday.

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District was happy to see 
the change In weather, too, for 
during May It managed for the 
first time this year to show an 
increase in water deliveriea, a 
httle over 7 per cent up. It will 
take a miracle of consumption, 
however, to wipe out the deficit 
of previous months.

Banker Is Found Guilty 
For Bilking Nazoranes

Donald Lee, 
Loyd Wolf.

Mrs. Haislip

Ovis James a te  Brig. Gen. Philip Flair, com
mandant of Cadets, last Wednas- 
day.

AttendlM (rom hare ware his 
parents. Sir. and Mira. Don 
Newsom; tilt brother, Kant 
Newsom who acco 
Newsom back from 
for a viatt here; hla 
pventa, Mr. and Mrs.
Keaton; and Sue Duncan.

Mrs. Addle Bibs Haiatlp, 7S, 
died at 1:35 p.m.; Saturday in 
a Stanton Hospital.

Survivors Include a son, 
Robert Hatalip, Stanton; a 
d a u g h t e r ,  Sara Gibbons, 
Houston; ■ broUter, Sam 
(Cannon, Jackaboro; and a 
Mstsr, Jeffle Oravea, also of 
Jackaboro.

Services arc pending at 
Nalley-Plckls Funeral Hi 
here.

nooBMlsd Lt. 
)m New York

r s
T hs BIf IprMif

Ham id
lome

Herman Jeffcoat

across the country, ainctftly 
believed IM Will T. Osborna, 48, 
of Dellas who, according to wR*

NASHVILLE. Tenn (AP) -  
A Dallas, Tex., man has been 
convicted in U.S. District Court
,of man fraud in connection.___  , . .
with a scheme that the govern-1
ment said cost members of the divine viMon that led to the 
Nasarene (Church about 81-2

Webb AFB is phasing out the 
T-41 flight screening program 
at Howard County airport. The 
remaining T-41 Impeller craft 
will be »ent t o  Hondo where 
the program is being con- 
.Nolidated. This wipes out some 
dozen civilian jobs; but it also 
opens up substantial hangar 
space or private avlatioa.

million.
Sam Skipper Jr., 46, a former 

bankar, was SMtenced Friday 
to four years in prison on each 
of six charges, but Judgeity 
Frank Gray Jr. suspended the ' 
prison to tn s  and placed him on 
probation for five years.

Skipper was exscutlvt vice 
president of Unified (Control 
Systems, Inc., a firm cnatad  to 
(li^ top  and m ark^ th* “TBla> 
fax,” an electoonlc device that 
was-supposad to do away with 
checks.

Skipper testified in his own
itenm that be, like investors

Oif^
ventlon of the gadget.

Osborne and Dr. Paid 
rett, 87, a former district i 
intendent of the NattiM » 
Church in Dallas, pisaded gull* 

in the case two months ago 
in U.S. District Court in Dallas. 
OsboriH^was santencsd to Bvt 
years in priaon'and Garrstt 
was put on probation.

The govemmaat contended 
that the compan| w u  
by investments from Naiaiene 
churches and their members 
Prosecutors said the investors 
were promised 20 per cent In
terest animaUy itid options for 
8100 worth of Stock at |10

Herman Clay Jeffcoat, 73, 
died at 7:19 p.m., Saturday at 
a ktoal h o s |m  (ofiowing an 
IB ne« (d three weeks.

Services wUl be at I p.m. 
Monday at thn BtrdwsB Lane 
BaptlM Church. (Xfleiating wUl 
be the Rev. John Martin, pastor 
of the Mount Joy MlKKmary

^  m íS ífr

fooMg* »M w SI»

. t e  tpifi

*Wdiai5ayy*5 IJ or
onwiwS VB

BspUat Church st KnotL Burlá 
wM toflow in Trtadty Memorial 
P a rt under the direction of
NaHsy-PicUe FanerilHome.
' Mr; Jeffcoat was bom AuB. 

II, 1811 in CoUlB County, He 
iwved to Flower Grove In 1818 
and waa marrlad to Addle Lae 
Nichols OcL II, n i l .  at, Li 
They moved to Knott in 
He was a farmar and a 
and deacon of tha Mount Joy

. f

y o u r  U f fm t  ig n
I. er inShiM  I

STATE W» 
from Big S| 
Bevfflly Am 
Maridene &

BSMu
Score
Big Spring 

band returnet 
solo «id ense 
a large mimte 
this iiróek.

Placing I 
were Markte 
Miki Reed, o 
Maridene ala 
the flute, G« 
tuba and Kai 
piano.

In division 
flute trie, in 
Margobs, Del 
and Donna V 
flute trio a 
quartqt indù 
Bonnie Ander 
and BIaz Bai 
a first.

Placing se 
solos were 
Shiretta Own! 
Libby Reed o 
Wash on tin 
Bailey and 
Gonzales, Ri 
Mark Prathet 
Bonner on th< 
Pat Daniel, 
and Don Me 
Others wer 
percussion an 
piano.

Flack« thb 
Delynnda 1 
Bonnie Andt 
W r i n k l e ,  
Anderson, i 
Smith, oom 
French hot 
percussion; 
trombone; Ei 
were (Sndy

Fladng hi 
were CM y 
Vick on the <

!'f

BasUat Clrardi
Survi’urvivors indude his wife, of 

the home, two sons. Goo Jeff
coat, Hobbs, N.M., and James 
Jeffcoat, Knott; four gnnd- 
c h i l d r t n  and six great- 
grandchUdraL

¡

283-7831
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supervised n

Every ele
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STATE WINNERS — First division winners in the state band solo and ensemble contest 
from Big Spring included, nn the back, DeLynnda McMiUian, Gary Wood, Biaz Baikto, 
Beverly Andersem, and Kaken Coffee and on the front Mike Reed, Bonnie Andueon, 
Maridene MargoUs and Donna Woods.

BS Musicians 
Score Heavily
Big Spring Hig^ School Steer 

band returned from the state 
solo Mid ensemble contest with 
a large number of first divisSons 
this week.

Placing I division on «oloa 
were Maridene MargoUs and 
Miki Reed, on tiie piccolo and 
Maridene also placed first on 
the flute, Gary Wood on the 
tuba and Karen Coffee on the 
piano.

In division f  ensembles, a 
flute trie, including Maridene 
MargoUs, DeLynnda McMilUan, 
and Donna Woods won' with a 
flute trio and a saxaphone 
quartet including Beverly and 
Bonnie Anderson, Diane Bailey 
and BIaz Ballon also rollected 
a first. '

Placing second division in 
solos were Marsha Atkins, 
Shiretta Ownbey, on fhe flute, 
Libby Reed on the oboe, Charla 
Wash on (he clarinelt, Diane 
Bailey and Btaz Ballon, Joe 
Gonzides, Ricky Mitrhell and 
Mark Prather, on comets, Greg 
Bonner on the French horn, and 
Pat Daniel, Sammy Hammon 
and Don McKay on the tuba. 
Odters were Jay Huskey, 
percussion and Annabeth Deats, 
piano.

Placing third dlvisiim in solos, 
Deijmnda McMHUan, flute; 
Bonnie Anderson laid Susan 
W r i n k l e ,  clarinet; Beverly 
Anderson, saxophone; Eddie 
Smith, comet; Renee Wash 
French horn; Jay Huskey, 
percussion; Jadde Bledsoe, 
trombone; Ellas Chavez, tuba 
were Cindy Herran, and Stan

Placing in fourth hi solos 
were CM y Herron, and Stan 
Vick on the clarinet.

Fun Program 
Opens Monday

More Time Sought 
For Inflow Study
Two city officials and a local i A waste discharge permit was

Airmen To Enter Special 
Roping Event In Rodeo

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, June 10, 1973

en g ii^ r wil ask the Water 
Quality Board Thursday for 
additional time to survey in- 
fUtratkm-lnnow problem with 
the city sewer system.

Bill Brown, city utility 
director, exiAained that the city 
has been working under a July, 
1973 deadline to have the major 
probtene ironed out. Additional 
time is needed, though, he said, 
to survey the situation before 
action is taken.

Brown, who wiH go to Austin 
with City Manager Harry Nagel 
and engineer Roy Crim, defin^ 
infiltraUon as the intrusion of 
ground waters Into the sewer 
system. “It adds considerably 
to the hydraulic loading <k 
sewer treatment,” he said.

I n f l o w  is any water 
origination outside of sewer 
system connections.

Brown and Crim are now 
preparing a detailed report on 
what bas been done on the 
matter and what they are going 
to do. Brown said the WQB wiH 
most likely grant the <^y an 
extension rather than ordm Itj 
to comply immediately.

‘We were toM by WQB In 
June, 1971 to take care of the 
infUtration-lnfk)w problem. We 
did some survey work, but were 
limited because we didn’t have 
accurate knowledge of how 
much inflow we had,” Brown 
noted.

granted in May, 1972 on the 
condition that the cHy stop 
ground wrater from entering the 
colector and trunk sewers and 
remedy other closely related 
problems.

Operating Table  
Mishap Costly
OAKLAND, Cabf. (AP) -  

Jury has awarded |1.5 million 
in damages to a housewife 
whose mental capacity alleged 
ly was reduced to that of a 6- 
year-okl 'through a ndshap on 
the operating table.

Silly Joyce Malone, 96, the 
mother of six children, von the 
award after a  four-week Superi
or Court trial that ended 
Wedn^day.

Doctors testifled that Mrs. 
Malone becanne mentally re
tarded during a routine opo^ 
ation at a.Berhelay hespital in 
December 1971 whan the anes
thesiologist accidentally cut (rff 
the oxygen supply to tier brain.

'Mrs. Malone’s attorney ar- 
that the hiiury had re- 

menUI at:

Can airmen untutored In the 
ways of cattle catch a wlM calf, 
rope it with a pair of bloomers 
a ^  then lead it back home?

Well, the answer will come 
feom three ni^its of the annual 
Big Spring Cowhoy Reunion and 
rodeo, June 20-23.

Four squadrons at Webb AFB 
have volunteered to furniMi a 
three-man team the second, 
third and fourth nights of the 
•  h o w  to undertake this 
challenge in competition with 
each other.

This is not on the opening 
night agenda, which is crowded 
wtth the colorful ooening 
ceremonies. But starting on 
Thursday, June 21, this is the 
way it will work;

ITlos representing the Field 
M a i n t e n a n c e  Sqiiadron, 
Organizational Maintenance 
Squadron, Hospital Squadron 
and Airbase Group Squadron, 
win line up as fo ir raw-boned 
calves are released in the 
arena.

TO HAVE HALTER 
The only consolation to the 

airmen is that each calf wiH 
have a halter — but that may 
not help too much when they 
attempt to put the pair of 
b l o o m e r s  on the balky 
Braham’s other end. Once (or 
1) this is accomplished, then 
die team has the task of 
hustling the calf across the

f i n i s h  line. The lowest 
aggregate time for three nights 
ww ^  for the lucky squad- 

By the e a i . ^  this week. 
T o m m y  Steiner, Austin, 
producer of the i^ e o , will 
begin shuttling in truck loads 
(rf Brahma bidls, broncs, and 
roping calves in preparation for 
the annual ehow.

He has lined up also a  series 
of spedatty acts, and these will 
be topped by one bodeed by 
the rodeo associatkxi — Michad 
Landon — or Uttle Joe — of 
Bonanza fame. He wdfl be 
backed by a string band, the 
Western Union.

Wednesday aftenioonr June 
20, the traditional rodeo parade 
will be staged with multiplied 
scores of horses and riders 
again cloppety-dopping through 
the downtowm area. The 
association also has raised its 
p r l»  for die best rodeo parade 
float to $100 and second place 
to $50, which is expected to 
sharpen competition.

STREET DANCE 
The evening of Tuesday, June 

19, there will be a street^ dance 
downtown, aixi th en '  each 
evening after the show, there 
will be a rodeo dance in the 
Howard County Fair Barns with 
Hoyle Nix and his West Texas 
Cowboys furmahing the mu^c.

Rodeo Clowns will be Tommy 
L u c i a ,  Weatherford; and

Park Improvement 
Is Set For Bryan 3
AUSTIN -  The (» y  of Bryla 

is slated for a  $32,420 park 
develcqxnent project, acconUag 
to Gov. Dolph Briscoe. 

Development .costs of the
_ _ „  Sedie Thowas Mamorial F»k

headed “by Charlie C rd ^ ito S o o d it Union, John H. Lee’s  to by Bryan and

T(nnmy Sheffield, Rankin; and 
the announcer win be Tom 
Heifley, Keirville.

a r e  n ^ in g

the Western extravaganza; and 
the board of (hrectors, all 
members which voluntew then' 
time.

Tickets* ($3 adults and |L 5 ^  
students) ictah' he efitainetpjd 
Credghton Tire, also Pattersw) 
Agency, Driver Agency, First 
National Bank, Big Spring 
Savings, First Federal Savings, 
Ward’s Boot Shop. Smallwood’s 
T^ukern Wear, WeBb

p r e s i d e n t ,  and the only 
remaining founding member of

Service centtf nn báse, and the 
chamber of Commerce,

the Bureau 
Becreatioii.

(Mdoor

DO YOU HAVE AN IDLE SUMMER AHEAD?

Enroll Now In Howord County Junior College 
Continuing Education Program

C»U R >t IM^T. REOIN ENDS DAY ' TIM E FSB
llwiwnlory Art 4AS M n  RMttrt Jim 11 . Jul If MenaThu f:lA-1«;Jtgjn. SU
■MmMtary Art M 7 Mrs. RattMrt Jun 11 Jul If Man A Thu 1f;4S-11:« a.m. SIS

EiMMntary Art M »  M n. Rothert Jun 11 Jul W Tun A Frt.. f:1S -N ;lld  m. fU
ElMitMtory Art n a il  M n. RotlMrl Jun 11 Jul It Tue A Fri.. »:«S-11:M o.m. su
Defensive Drlvlne Mr. Wilder Jun 11 Jul IS Tue A Wed f:lA-11;Nnjn. SN

Jr. Hlflh Pntttry Mrs. Rothert Jun 11 Jul » Wed
M t-l;M g .m .
f;W-11:Ma.m. SIS

Tele PoInDfif M n. Miller Jun 11 Jul II Wed 1:IA1:M g.m. •M

Drug, Sex S 
Yeor CMM Mrs. McOonell Jun 1» Jul M Tun 7;tM :W  pjn. 1 «

New DHnenslent 
in Deceugoge M n. McDenell Jim 1» Jul M Tua f;W.11:N «.m.

«
fU

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, CALL 2C7-ail, EXT. 33

H O W AR D  C O U N T Y  JU N IO R  C O L L E G E
Aa eqaal spportniiity educational InstitntioB aad employer.

■ i-

/V \0 ( V T G 0 /V \E R YifiVl} » u

her abilities so
badly she was no lapger able to 
take care of her dálldren or 
keep house. _

The C11 y w 1 d e Sununer 
Recreation program buttoned 
op Its learn-to-swim sesMons' 
m day, and Monday ft will 
begin Its two-months of daily 
supervised recreation.

Every eiemhntary age chlld| 
in Big Spring and area Is In
vited to take part in Mils free 
program.

There is no .chaiin  because 
It is supported by me City of 
Big Spring, the United Way, 
the Big S^ing  schotAs and the 
YUCA, which recruits and 
supervises the staff.

Parents are urged to bring 
their* diildpen to Oonunche 
TraM F lu t ‘Monday by 9 a.m. 
So far, 75 have preregistered 
for the parti program, but many

Monday and during the week.“
Activities will be conducted 

fran  9 a  m. to 12 noon daily 
Monday through Friday during 
June and July. The ComuiChe 
park program will be paralleled 
bv one at Lakeview. where last

attendance of 04.
Cliff Oook beads the staff of 

supervlrars at tiie natk, and he 
is aartsbed by Mrs. Helen 
Dansford, Curtís Mullins m , 
Teresa Griffhi and Paul Nabors. ; 
Sam Dawson is in charge of 
the Lakeview program and is 
recruiting his rtaff.

progrwir is" for teen-agers. The 
principal activity is basketball 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. In the 
Runnels Juni«* High Gym, and 

are uged  to meet 
there on these

teen-agers 
Ben Ned

.1 p z
s*.. W tay^d

Loddng &H* an Elgin? 
Vim've come to the 
right place-Zaks!

SAVE 2.00 TO 3.00
DAD’LL LOOK GREAT, FEEL GREAT 
IN WARDS NEW KNOCKOUT KNITS

II 1 ^  1 y  T  a

REG. $5 SPORT KNITS

T o d a y 's  rich  to n e s  I 
G m rfbrtab le , rnochirie 
w a s h  p o ly e s te r-c o N  
tom k n it S-M-L-XL

88

REGULARLY $7

Sm ooth g ift giving it a  n a tu ra l 
w ith  B an-L on* kn it sh irts  o f  
1 0 0 %  nylon. D ad1l o p p re d -  
ciln f te i r  com fort a n d  styles 
to o l  liv e ly  tones come><]livo 
W fihz«tytrim .S-A \-L-XLSavw i

Rtg. $5 Bonton Shirts
Doubla D ad's plass- 
urel Dupont Nylon 
staya suparnaa t, au
p a r cem fortablal S- 
M-I.-XL.

88

REG $8 TEXTURED KN IT
R k h g eo m elrlcn o v e l-  « b a a  
ly s lltc h l 1 0 0 %  p o ly . j ^ Q O  
• s ta r  s to y in e a t  look- 
b«^loolS-M.UXL
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4-A Bi^ Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday^ Junt 10, 1973

(Photo hy Danny Vatots)
ALASKA OR BUS — Rollie Rinker, his wife Ann and 
Mark, receive the keys to the bus from Rev. Clayton 
pet cat, looks on.

their two sons Gary and Jon 
Hicks (left). Tiger, the Rinker

Receives Big Spring Aid
* A small but growing churchihe saw a notic-e in the tuned the engine, checked the 
in Delta Junction, Alaska, will'newspaper that Boy Scout Troophrakes and greased the wheel 
receive a bus and church pews'll was selling their bus. bearings. Tompkins Oil Co.
because of some Big Spring andi The church bought the bus
Sand Springs teamwork. ¡through the Rev. Hicks. The Some young people in Sand 

T h e  Rev. Clayton Hicks, title was sent to Alaska so the Springs who were friends of the
C ^ d  register ,^ ^ e d  the bus and

ministration hospital, said an and sent the bcense plates back „rmnarti it fnr n»intmp Rnh
Z  r f f  p a ^ f

u w V brother-in-law, Rol-
i **°‘̂ *’̂  >*e Rinker and his wife. Ann.

"®'''|w’as renovated by various from Plainview will drive the 
auditorium. .people. Phillips Tire Co. bus to Alaska. The Rev. Hicks

The Rev. Hicks said the samejdonated a new tire and rotaled.said Rinker has made the trip 
week ha had received the lM er|the rear tires. Pollard Chevrolet before.

We have the money 
you need for

-S i« CEMENT
K

You'll never know how 
oesy'it la te fef mehey* 
at Alg Spring Savings 
until you try it.

Big Spring 
Savings

COME IN TO D A YI Main at Savonth Phona 267.7443

Coptoy Ntwi
Among the dales that this 

country has not set aside as 
a national holiday is March 29, 
wMch is the anniversary of the 
birth of John' Tyjer, 10th 
president of the United States.

As a matter of fact, his fellow 
citizens didn't get around to 
doing honor to his memory until 
half a century after he died 
He died on Jan. 18, 1882, and 
on March 4, 1911, Congress 
appropriated 810,000 for a 

I monument. It took until 1915 to 
!get this modest memori^ set 
iup in the Hollywood Cemetery 
,ln Richmond, Va., where 
Tyler’s remains had been 

jnouldering for lo, those many 
y^ars.

Yet Tyler, w4io was bom ift 
1790, served virtually a full 
term in the While House, and 
while no historian rates him 
with the great ones, he wasn't 
the worst president ever, by any 
measure.

NOT EPICS
He scored a number of in- 

tere.sting “firsts," although, 
admittedly, these were not epics 
of statesmanship. Nevertheless: 

John Tyler was the first 
president to ascend to office! 
upon the death of a chief j 
executive.

He was the first president 
whose father had been governor 
of a state.

He was the first president 
whose wife died while he was 
In office.

He was the first president to 
marry while in office; he 
remarried two years after the 
death of his first wife.

Tyler certainly believed that 
woman’s placu was in the 
home and he did his best to 
keep his two wives there.

He sired eight children by his 
first wife, nee Letitia Christian, 
and seveo by his second wife, 
nee Julia Gardiner. His first 
child was bom April 15, in s , 
and his last one on June 20, 
1800, only a year and a half 
before Tyler himself passed on. 
If there had been television in 
thoee days, he would have been 
a Mtural for “Can You Top 
This?"

Tyler was the other half of 
the famous slogan, ^ppecanod  
and Tyler Too,” and there werj 
those unkind enough to say that 
he rode into office on the 
coattails of WilUam Henry 
Harrison. If so. he wouldn't bCj 
the five vice president to do 
so, and you can bring that down 
to RKxiem times, too.

h o n u ' i .
A N I M O N Y  C O

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
BIG SAVINGS

Men's Glove Soft Leather
Sport and Casual Shoe

14? Quality

★

Cushion Insole

★

Crept Outtole & Heel

★

Sizes 6V2 to 12 
B ond D widths

A  handsome 4-eye blucher, 
wing tip styling. Durable crepe 
sole gives flexible comfort ond 
makes it on ideal shoe for 
spiort. A  huge special purchase 
direct from the manufacturer 
mgkes this low price possible.

4rE R

SAVE N O W  O N  GIFTS FOR

iv  ;

Limited Engagement
NATIONALLY FAMOUS EVANGELIST

rices Good NOW Thru Seturdey, June 16!
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HEATED SHAVE 
CREAM DISPENSER
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All Public Agencies Are 
Busy Studying Budgets

This is Um Majon wh«a most 
of your loctl public u tn cy  
costs are dsoldsd

It’s budgit msklnir 
AdministriUvt officers

season
for

schools, the county and city 
going — to department heads 
have gone — or are [»'esantly 
wllti requests for their M apt 
estimates for the next year. 
When these come back — and 
inevitably are pared — and are 
shaped into the over<«ll total 
of estimated expandlturss and 
revenues, the fbiished document 
goes to the governing boards 
for tentative agreemein.

Public hearings then are 
advmtised and held, but those 
who wait until this time to ask 
that things be included or ex
cluded are, from p ra^ca l 
experience, a bit tardy.

Budgets have been changed 
as a result of puUlc hearings, 
but rarely. Thus, the time to 
get in effective licks 
budgeting is now while 
fiscal documents are s til in the 
formative stage.

NO BIG AREA
Even so, for most public 

bodies, there isn’t  a big area 
of finance which allows for 
critical change. For Instance, 
the history of costs (plus an 
inflation and growth factor) will 
pretty well peg what expenses 
for supplies and services will 
run. The payroll is or will 
1)0 — decided upon. To these 
are added oaUmatee on o e i ^  
cxpendituns for equipment or 
)>uilding. And there you have 
it, one side of your budget. The 
other aide, of course, is the 
income from taxes and outside 
s o u r c e s ,  also intemaDy 
generated revenues.

d ty  department heeds are 
now submitting their monetary 
requests for the next flecsl year 
beginning Oct. 1 to Finance 
Dinector Robert MasMngale.

With half of the deputment 
h e a d s  having reported, 
Maaeengale said be toon wiB 
draw ig> a list of expected 
expenditures a n d  revenues 
wWoh will be tunned tai to City 
Manager Harry Nagel probably 
in two weeks.

After Nagel reviews and 
reviaes the WdiBt, H will go 
before (he C!tty OomndMion 
probeUy in mid-July for ten

tatlve approval. A puWlc 
haaring will ba held on the 
b u d g e t  for fiscal' 1973-74 
probably in early Auguat, and 
then the budget will be adopted 
on three readings.

The budget includes three 
major funds — the general 
fund, water and sewer fund and 
revenue sharing.

SUM ESTIMATED 
Based on a Congrassionally- 

e s t a b l i s h e d  formula of 
population, tax effort and in
come, the City of Big Spdn| 
will probaUy be awardra 
$390,000 in revenue sharing for 
the next fiscal year, acconlkig 
to Massengale. Ihese revumie 
sharing funds wid be used to 
finance the city street paving 
program, a narcotics program 
and purchase of fire-proof 
clothing for certain employes.

The Big Spring Independent 
ooIScIkxB District budget is getting 

the e x t r a ,  detailed attention 
>ecause of anticipated cut-back 
n federal impact funds. Ad
ministration offlciala sliced 
$100,000 off in requests beftme 
i;olng to the board. At last

T irts, the board h u  whacked 
another $70,000, and now Is 

considering whether to dip into 
reserves or consider^ tax in
crease. Impact funds a n  
estimated to amount to $175,000 
leM next vear. This year 'waa 
down rO.OOO.

Another problem confronting 
admintstraton and trustees is 
what effect extending the 
kindergarten to cover u l  five- 
year mds win have on coats.

•  • *

sessions 
itmns as

to
how

determine such 
many additional 

teachers are needed and other 
problems faced with the ad
dition of a secondary level 
school; also the study issue of 
tax values rate and revenue.

Add these together, and if 
they do not equal or surpass 
the estimated expenditures, 
then the process of separating 
wishes from bare-bones heeds 
begins, unless there Is sn 
agency whose govsnung board 
Is so bold as to raise taxes.

• * *
Howard County Junior Collage 

well into Its budgeting 
process for the 1973-74 school 
raar. Virtually all depaitmant 
nqueata hava reached Business 

Manager Ralph Smith, who soon 
wlB run his totals.

RESOURCES I8TIMATEO 
Against these he will put 

approxinMtely $652,000 hi state 
funds (488,463 support 8or 
academics and $163,518 for 
vocational-technical), plus the 

district tax of 60 
$100 assessed value 

t  tuition and fees are 
ated to generate. Add to 

this some small federal funds 
a n d  this represents the 
resources.

If these do not equal the 
Midget requests, then Smith snd 

Dr. ThomM Salter, president.

Notkee have gone out to 
deperiment heads of Howard 
County for their budgetary 
requests. No major decisions 
are anticipated until after the 
commi»k>ners sit as a boart 
of equalization and the an- 
tlcipatid tax yield is filriy 
clear. Rest bet is that there will 
be few major changes.

Grady Independent School 
district budget wH  have to be 
enlarged substantially due to 
the addition of a hiidi sohoo 
with the first three grades of 
that high school to be held this 
year. The senior year to be 
added the 1974 75 school year. 
Hie board is holding study

'YOU STAND A T ATTENTION'

When In Movie 
With Crawford

».'T*

HOLLYWOOD -  "Working 
with Joan Crawford Isn’t 
tough," Scott Brady said, "but 
as an aRemative vou could join 
tha Marine Corps.'’

That’s how he tells thlnp, 
straight from the shoulder but 
with humor, the big Irishman 
who came to Hollywood from 
World War U to beconM a 
mo^e and Ulevtsion star 
working wlUi aoms of the 
scrarn’i  meet famous Isdiss.

"Joan's an right," he con
tinued. “se loag M you report 
for work on time, know your 
linea and always stand at at* 
teotlon."

"I guess my favorite leeding 
lady was Barbara Stanwyck. 
She's my cup of tea. And, u  
aa actress,~I liked Ann Ran
c i d .  I worked with her In a 
wastern before she made It 
big."

Brady, whose most recent 
picture U NGM’s "Wicked, 
Wicked,*’ waa horn a Tlariry, 
sop of Lawrence 'nerpay Sr., 
chief of New York’-s Board of 
Water Supply Aqueduct police 
force. When he herame ap ac
tor, he changed his name te 
Brady. h> >void confusion wkh 
brother ILawrence, who was al
ready established In the cailhig.

‘IT ESCAPED*
"My first picture wasn’t 

re|aa.sed. R esespad,’* Brady 
lawhed admitting that the ioke 

jyaap’t oTlglnair^R was s ^ i a  
thing for Eagle-Uoo called ‘In 
Thia Comer* shot in nine days.

"I was'given star Ulling even 
though I hedn 
the p a rt 

"When f  rued my first Una 
of my first soane, r  Mew it, 
and tha diractor aaid, ‘OK, 
kidde. thafa your ecreap taat* 

**When I got out of tha Navy, 
I just d r i ^  into this husinsfe 
baaause of my brother. I wmt 
to dFema school, but I learqad 
a lot more I guess — baqgjig 
around the sets 

*'f had access baeaaaa of 
Lawrence.
- ^*lfo, I’ve nevur 
c a u t i d e r a d  daipg 

 ̂ eiaapt acting. T m  
Thsigh, whan 1 waa youppr, 
I did have a aaerat m ir *  to 
ba a foothall ooaah.**

INwdr wpairad (M
h u  starred on tha n>8d In 
nupuher of vehidas.

. ‘The stage |a ftm,** ha aaM. 
"hut picture werk is aoMwr aad 
a lot more luaratlve. Broadway 
Is a gas. But even if you get 

afford tt?

cutting
lowest

preliminary 
nrmed the

will go back through, 
off uibse itenus of 
priority. Payrolls previously 
were firmed when the board 
adopted its standard schedule. 
P n ^ b ly , by time for the next 
board meeting, a budget 
propasal will be ready for the 
trustees 4o consider.

T h e  Forsan Independent 
Sohool District budget will In
crease $20,000 from $565,000 to 
$5 8 5 ,0  0 0 , H. D. Smith, 
superintendent, said. Tke in
crease will be primarily due to 
teacher’s pay raises.

He said the 
budget has been 
official hearing will be Aug. 13 

Coahoma superintendent, W. 
A. Wilson, said his staff haa 
just b ^ u n  to figure the new 
budget but the same tax rate 
will be used.

He said an official hearing 
will be held in late summer. 
The budget last year w u
$909,260.

« * *
Sands superintendent, M. B. 

Maxwell, said tentative ap
proval of the Sands Sohool 
budget wall be June 21 with final 
Approval planned for (he latter 
pail of July or early Auguat.

He is expecting a slif^t hike 
because of salarie iocreasee. 
The budget last year was
$310,310.

Occupancy Tax 
Still On Stage
An ordinance establishing a 

hotel-motel occupancy tax wiH 
come up for consideration by 
(he City Commission at im 
regular meeting at 5:15 p.m. 
Tuesday.

The room tax on motel oc
cupants has been a source of 
friction between local motel 

irs and members of Hw
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Chamber of Commerce. The | installed, 
chamber, particularly its tourist; Another citizen request, this 
development panel, is pushing,one for extension of sewer 
for adoption the tax v/hilejservice to a west aide area. Is 
some of the motel owners op-|expected to be brought before 
pose it. Conunisaloners will the dty parents. ,
also consider a request by the Also on the agenda It the
citizens of E. 16U| and Sheppard 
Lane that a street light be in
stalled within that two Mock 
area. A petition signed by 11 
residents was turned In to City 
Hall, and Dwey Byers of the 
building inspection o f f i c e ,  
recommended that the light be

awarding of contracts fm* the 
street paving program, a rotary 
mower, tractor and a police 
motorcycla.

Specific use permits of 
Gladys Brant, Joan Miller and 
Melba Lee McCarty will abo 
be considered.

DAVID NEWTON

David Newton Is 
Now At Cosden
David H. Newton, recent 

graduate of Big Spring High 
School and Stephen F. Austin 
College, reported to Coeden Oil 
and Oiemical Go. in mld-Miy 
to training for salM
coordination in the midwesteni 
tales office in Chicago.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin D. Newton of 121S 
Ave., David received a badwux* 
of science degree In social 
studies from SFA where he was 
preeldent of the Campus 
Crusade for Christ, a member 
of Student Congress and Theta 
Chi fraternity, Mr. SFA in 1972 
and junior class president in 
1972. He was a football let- 
terman at Big Spring High.

Keaton Kolor hoi racaivad high proit* for tho tpood S 
QHolity of the ir Film Frocosting-

BUT DID YOU KNOW—Tho every day price of
our film. JUST LOOK ! !

C126-12............ only 95« Cl 10-T2 ..  ..................95«
C126-20 ..................$1.24 C110-20..................$1.24
CX135-20 ...............$1.24 CX135-36 ............... $1.67
MAGIC CUBIS . .. $1.33 SUPER CUBES.............95«

K E A T O N  CO LO R  FILM  S E R V IC E
tm GREGG PR.IH4N1

- f

I

i c o r r  BRADY

i*t bees tested fer<

lynn, the

thtw otk, wlio CM

remember I’d Just opened 
In 'Destroy Rides Agshi’ when 
I ran Into Errol nyti 
Baron, In New York.

"I said, 'Baron, I’m In-a new 
show which I hope you’fl catch.’ 
c ^ . ‘

“He f«kL That svill teach jrou 
to save your money, boy.’ ”

NO BIG SPENDER
■‘The Baron was right. Of 

course I wai «forking for Dm'id 
Merrlek *vho wim not one (rf 
tha last of the red-hot spapd-
ars."

Brady, an eligible bachelor 
for years, was married six 
years ago to Mary Lizabeth 
Ttrony and is father of two 
■aM, Timatiiy, A««, aad Ter
ence, two and a half.

"I went with my wMh Mne 
years before we married," he 
said. “We met at a Notrt 
Dame football party (Brady is 
an ardant fan of tha IriM), tnd 
I put Hint M  through R.

Wha$ fistllF brought me 
arowiidf I thlBk Mw atudied 
hypnotfim. No, R bwf iwve 
bean bar cooidM. Urn 
feedlag nm aM ad  
roUf. the baet In tba w e ^  
Cabbegn nOe and .FMIsh- 
s e n s n g e . A f t e r  snOnq $he 
y y ,  I was too weak to

FANS WRITE
WhBe Bradf lefars to Mmeelf 

m  “in  em ster/' Re » m  Re iBtt 
haera from devetod fans. OrdM
unto quite r  e c  e n $ I y .

The leader of tRe Igjot 
pack called nm,’* he rMatnL 
and said, ‘T m  gettiim married 
and have a whole pOe of Uds 
junk I have to get rM of, and
I thought you wwt tt”

Cloud Country 
hasthe ^

Route.
lO f

Good Living
Cloud Country's community, where a limited number of % acre 
homesites are for u le . The sites are laid out to preserve the 
natural upland beauty. There will be a stocked trout lake, and 
children's only fishing pond; an enormous play bam ; ‘S lfB C s  
and large stables where owners may board or rent horses.
Utilities are underground. A gatehouse and 
attendant will assure privacy. Ruidoso 
Downs, May to September horse ** jo umooso 
racing. Is one hour away.

ill I
t.'i<

Jî i

CNIt
FIC'

ENTRAINCf
CLOUD 

COUNTRY,

TO -.

HOF I STASI

Ski Cloudcroft is owned end operated by Cloud 
Country. •*- Ski from'November through March 
on 14 trails serviced by three lifts. Facilities include 
a restaurant, certified ski school, ski fashion 
ihop, and equipment rental. Ski Cloudcroft 
i l  the nation's southenvmost ski resort

1

•IQ
cL ouoeeofr

. 4 ^

CLO U D O RO FT^

THBl

T O  • 
ILP A 8 0

aUSCRUG«

Cloud Country owns the famous Lodge Hotel end Country 
Club In Cloudcroft Tha country club Is for the 

exclusive use of Cloud Country rcsfdanti. Located at 
the Lodge is America's highest award-winning golf 

course at 9200 feet above see level, not to mention • 
swimming pool. In the winter, snowmobilee may be ranted 

to explore 76 miles of trails through the Lincoln 
National Forest The Lodge offsri a superb gourmet 

restaurant and the infamous Red Dog Saloon.

Cloud Country...
0 miles east of CleudeiDft on U4L Highway 82.

For further infomiation wrHei 
Hooten / Stahip Inc., Redtorf 

ixclusive Selee Agente
CloMd Country PJO- Box 638 

Cloudcroft, New Mtxieo 88317 
or Cdl Collfoti MB/ 8n*341S
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South Plqins Cotton
rally Good

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. live. Heavy rains and hail are I 
(AP) — Heavy ndn and some'causing some replanting. SomeJ 
hail on parts of Central and,producers are spraying pecanjl 
North Central Texas early laitrees for the casraearer, ^ n g e i  
the week, damaged some crops.|aod livestock conditions are f 
but the moisture was taBefkaaljgaod.
for pastures and ranges. Parts North Cenltal: About half thejl 
of West and South Texas stillioat crop has been harvested,] 
remain dry. most for hay. Wheat harvesting

Some crops will have to be will be in full swing soon. Some; 
replanted due to weather dam-cotton is being replanted due to I 
agie, said Dr. John E. Hutchi- weather damage. Com and j 
•on, director of the Texas Ajpi-'grain sorghum are makinglf 
cultural Elxtension Service, good growlh. About 20 percent 
Many crops are already late of the peanut acreage has been | 
this year as bad weather de- planted, 
layed spring planting. Far We^: Small grains and I

Cotton Ranting is almost alfalfa are being harvested.] 
comwlcte in the South Plains Yields are good. Cotton and' 
but is lagging behind in the grain sorghum ,.re making fair! 
Roiling Plains. Moisture is to good groMlh and could u.se f 
aeeded for crops in the South- rain. Ranges also need a gener- 
west Texas (Uvalde) and in al rain. Livestock are in goodi 
South Texas.. condition with sheep ^tearing]

MAKIl^fi HAY about complete.
Sinall grain and hay harvest-i Central: Some cotton and I 

ng is active; yields are gener- grain sorghum will have to be 
ally good. Recent rains will de- replanted due to flooding. Some 
ay  hay makiog in some parts early grain sorghum is entering] 
bat the maisture should boost the b ^  stage. About 20 per- 
iddltional cuttings, Hutchison cent of the wheat crop and half I 
noted. of the oat crop has been har-

Elarly varieties of peaches!vested. Peanut planting is ac- 
are ripe and Watermelon bar-itive in Erath, Comanche and 
vesting is in full awkag in South I Eastland Counties where fields 
Texas. Cantaloupe narveating are dry. Early peaches are rip-1 
should start next week. ¡ening but a light crop is ex |

Pastures and ranges are gen-.pected.
pnvidittg good graangj MELON HARVEST 
in some weatem ooun-| Southwest: Com and grauiii 

and in parts df South Texas are up to good stands and pea-1 
where g ra»  lacks moisture.'nuts are making good growth, 
Screwworm cases are becom-jbut a general rain Is needed.
ing mnre numerous in soothem 
and southwestern counties 

District Extension agents re
ported the foUowiag coiHlitions. 
ditioai.

Small grain harvesting is about 
75 percent complete. Yields are] 
gootL Hay harvesting is also in 
full swing. Some vegetables 
and peaches are being har-1

Soolh Plains: Cotton stands.vested and the cantaloupe har-| 
are generally good. Some cot-'vest is expected to start next [ 
ton is being replanted due tOjweek. Hie pecan crop looks] 
sand and hail damage. Most ofjgood.
the irrigated grain sorghum; South: The watermelon har- 
aad about half of the dr^aod|Vest is in full swing and some | 
acreage is planted, plus about'roasting ears are being shipped 
half the soybean aera^.jH arvesting of c u c u m b e r s i ^  
Range and pacarne oonditions'and continues active,
are good to expeltonL Icoihiils making good progressll

WHEAT HARVEST <but grain sondn»n needs rain.
Rolling Plains: Hie wheat 

harweat la up to 40 percent 
congilete in some counties. 
Yieids are good. Cotton and 
grain aorghuro piaating la

Hie first cutting of hay has ! 
been completed and rain is.| 
needed for additional cuttings. 
Paatures are turning brown i 

:• from lack of moisture.
5 - V ^

' Land Commissioner RopSj 
Texos 'Cowboy Society'
COLLEGE STATION, TOx 

Hie lack of need for land man
agement to rural areas of 
Texas is a long-standing tela- 
cy. Texas Land Comndatooner 
Robert Armstrong said Friday.

Annauong toM more than IW 
urban planners and land use 
managaneat epecialtsts al 
Texas A&M Unveraity that 
Texas can no longer live in a 
“cowboy society,”

“We can no longer stop here, 
build a camp Are, sk a spefl 
and then move on to the next 
carapHte.” he toM the apnng 
conference of the Gulf South
west Chapter of the American 
Institute of Planners.

“We must iratiate a com
prehensive land and resource 
inventory to help make ded- 
aions today that wdi have great 
effect on the future," he .said.

State Rep. Fred Agnich. R— 
Dallas, jomed .Armstrong in ex 
preswig confidence that the

once-defeated Texas Land Man- 
agennent biH. sponsored by Ag
nich. would be passed into law 
in the next legislative session.

"We started on the bill a 
little late." Afpiich said, “ and 
we were up against some pow-| 
erful interest groups. Since the; 
bid was defeated we have oon- 
vinoed the Texas Manufac
turers Association and several 
agricuitm l groups of the too- 
portance of land management 
and piantong."

Agidch said effective plan
ning for land resources is a 
matter of educating both the 
^ l i c  and interest groups in- 
fluencuig management legisla
tion.

Armstrong called for addi- 
jtional legislation fh water and 
'-coastal area management. He 
I eked Hawaii and Wisconsin for 
total management legislation 

jand said similar comprehensive 
legislation is needed in Texas.

Bill Proposes Employe 
Stockholder Priority
By OMAR BURLESON, M.C. ’capitalist but Imt in itself 

17W DMrtct. t«m» add jiny new stockholders.
WASHINGTON — An in- Ixiwer and inddle'class Ameri- 

teresttog legislative proposal cans simply do not ham the 
has been offord  by three|excess income to make large 
United States .Senators, a I I investments in stock, 
considered to be on the con-, Under this biU, the authors 
aervative side. contend, corporations would

The purpose is to expand the have new incentivee to obtain 
capital ownership in the United their new finandng Ih ro u ^  em- 
Slates economy, beginning with ployes trust. In other words," 
employes of ctniMirations which employes would be given first 
account fm* over M per cent chance at helping finance the 
of the goods and services business in which they are em- 
prodoced in the private sector. <ph>yed. They would contribute 

The authors say th o e  is a to a trust fund and the trust 
vitel need for revitahdag the fund would purchase new stock 
free enterprise .systom. They issues which would give the em- 
point out these stahatics: For'ploye an interest in the busi-lj 
insttotoe, they claim that moreiness. The bill provides further 
peofrie drawing money from the that after a loan by the cor- 
govenuneik Tor not working poration or business is paid off 
today than during the Depres- to the trust fund of the em- 
sion: th a t  absenteeism in many ployes and no new stock is is- 
of the large corrmanies costsjsucd. a committee representing;] 
more than ^  miluoa aaiHialIy;lthe employes could inve^ tends 
that workers have been known in other businesses, 
to often sabotage asSeoM /ltaes' The concern about the prob- 
on which they work; and that terns of worker alienation, 
too many workers have no pride which evidently is common in 
in the product they are tumlngki u r  society today, turns 
oat primarily on the fact that most

IlM proposed bill wmld allOw|wmk in America does not mahe 
for the expansion and«develop-:a mao rich. To be a  personi 
ment of corporate '  fiBaactngtof means is to own income-1 
called "E n^oyes Stock Owner- productog capital. A pr 
ship Plan." which incidentally,,income from merely high 
is aliiwiir M pracHoe by aomefor a high aaiary diasipated 
cotuoratfons . the high cost of living and I

It to pofotok oat that to roostitaxes, will stop when he ceases
a  corporetioa wH  borrowilo perform prodaoUve toO. 

y to  M y new productive! Nothing is goii _
When the loan is soon on this legislatioo hot it

paid off tt means usuaBy UMt|wiU be interesting to watch. To 
the book value of the out-have support sufficient for 
MandiM'Stock has increased, enactment, it would have to 
Hitf i&df~ortlir bonefits oid caUh on acrou the cotmtry and 
■«».fiMiMiw or tha «olabUshed that will take time.

REWARKABCf 
10W PRKESt!

PRICES
e f f e c t iv e  JUNE Uth THRU JUNE 12lh

RAINCHECK
If w* m II out of any ok«orti*ok «poctob *. yom 
ufiH rocoivo ■ wrlHoo ordor, “Rollichock'* 
which ontitloo you to hwy tho Horn ot th# od- 
vortifod prico whoa our (tock is raptoalihad. < 
* (occluding clooroiteo Mom*)
WE RESERVE THE MCHT TO LIMIT QUANT1TIB

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

A OMSKM OF COOK UMTED. INC

LIQUID PRELL 
SHAMPOO

59c

LADIES' COOL STRIPED
TANK TOPS

• Striking stripes with con
trasting neck and arm trim, 
e Cool nylon and acrylics, e S-M- 
L.

PERKY SKIRTS 
& PANTSKIRTS

reg. “dPf

a Generous 11 -ounce family- 
size shampoo! a The extra rich 
shampoo!

iTTfTftll .¿ m m

JOHNSON'S
12 -OZ. W AX KIT J/WAX

0 Pre-softened 
I paste with

special applier. 
.M M  • Easily applied.
 ̂ e Longlasting
O ur Reg. protection.
99« •

A U T O  A IR -C O N D IT IO N E R
REFILL TOOL

e Adapts to all 
American mode 
air<onditioning 
systems, a Easy 
to use.

FREON
REFILL

O u r Reg. 
B7«

• Replace lost 
Freon in your 
auto air con- 
ditiorfer yourse
lf and save.

36 DRAWER UTILITY
CABINET

O ur Reg.

Small

• Clear plastic see- 
thru drawers.
• Steel frame’and 
carrying handle, 
a For noils, tape 
ond other -small 
objects. No. n  
636.

-eSS 4

•f4

COAST GUARD APPROVED 
LIFE VESTS

7.97

rs
'Reg.

• Bright orange 
marine fabric with 
100% Kapok filling.
• Yoke-style keeps 
weorer ''heods-up** 
NO.CKS8518.

MEDIUM...2.22
No. CKM 8618
ADULT...2.22
No. AK871ourreg. 3.27

2 CERAMIC
BEER STEINS

e Terrific Father's Day gHtI 
e Im p o rte d , h a n d  
decorated. Bavarian style, 
lorge handle. No. H1001.

Our Reg. 
2.34

2 8 % "
F ')OR MODEL
HIBACHI

O ur Reg. 
11.BB

e American ' ^  
mode, e Center ^  
post with 
pedestol base, 
e Chrome plated 
grids. No. 2704.

40-QT. FOAM  CHEST 
WITH ALUM. HANDLE

# L i g h t w e i g h t ,  
durable, with alum, 
handle, e For picnics,

Our Reg. comping, etc. 18"x12"x 13” 
1 .M

e Delightfu solids, prints S 2- 
tones! e Machine wash B dry 
polyesters or cotton blends...in- 
cluding tennis scoolersi ^ 3  t  
8-18.

MISSES SHIFTS & 
CULOTTE SHIFTS

O ur Reg. 
3.29 to 3.99

e Mony populor front 
or bock cuiotte styles 
including Sofori with 
wide belt, e Cottons 
& blends. 8 to 18.

GIRLS' NO-IRON 
SHORT SETS

9 t o
•  Saucy little sets in 
assorted screen prints.
•  Cottons, machine 
wash & Dry. •  2-12.

VELVETEEN TOSS 
PILLOWS

P R I

Our Reg 
1.39

e Colorful pillows In 
round or square but
toned styles or knife 
edge. • 15” size.
• For living room or 
bedroom.

TEENS *N . 
WOMENS 

TO P QUALITY 
SNEAKERS 

s iz E S is - 1 0
All-time 
favorfte...stuitly 
vos-duck uppers 
molded to flexible 
soles...bumper toe- 
guard and full
cushioned inselee for 
extra service and
comfort.

MEN'S A N D  
YO UN G  MEN'S 
DEMI-BOOTS

Boots styles to 
deliver lasting good 
looks pnd long wear. 
Boldly strapped and 
hardware buckled. 
Rugged roon-mado 
vppwrs. Moc toes. 
T o u ^  Jnola. flussc 7- 
1 2 ^

11
1 - 1 iti >t 1

Hwy. 87 S. & Marcy Drive
STORE HOURS: 9 T O  9 W EEKD AYS; CLOSED SUN D AY

) - :
,v
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FOR DAD
FAMIEir!!

PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 11th THRU JUNE 12th

RAINCHECK
M w* M il out af any advarfiRad ipaelalt*, yoa 
will racaWa a writtan ardar, “Ralnchack" 
which antitlaa yau I# hay lha Ham at tha a«U 
aartitad a'i<a whaa aur ctatk It raytanlthad. 
*(aKcludlna claoranca itamt)
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMlf QUANTITIU

Û M é if
DISCOUNT DEPARTMtNT STORE

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITED, INC.

. V

3 w / m

SPECIAL GROUP OF 
PERMA-PRESS
KNIT DRESS 
OR SPORT
SH IR TS

SAVE 25% ON MEN'S FOOTWEAR

I- V #" . . n h‘P

2 /5»:
a Dad will never have Too 
many of theie pertly 
tailored th lrtii e Won* 
d e r f u l  n o ' C a r e  
polyeiter/nylon cotton I 
e Newest solid colors or 
fancy patterns on light 
backgrounds! along poin* 
ted collars. eWorp knits. 
• Short sleevei, e $ toJ<L

MESH CASUALE
e Cool mesh In tie 
or slip-on styles.
• Mode in USA. 
a Block or green.
7-12.

Our R»g. 
3.9* »ach

MEN'S FLARE AND 
SUPER-FLARE
COTTON JEANS

Our Reg.
1.9« 4  6.99
09 »
é The toiloring...the style, he'ti wont ot a very IH- 
Ite pricel Choose on ormful of these well mode 
cotton twill or brushed demin |eont in iutt obout 
o]l colors ond good-looklng fonclesi Western or 
Fftch pocket models. e 21 to 31 wolsts.

GIFT SLIPPERS
• Soft sole vinyl 
iDpero in block, ton or 
brown, a Crepe sole- 
corduroy moccosin In 
black, green or 
tobocco. a7  to 12.

GIFT 
HANDKERCHIEFS

PKG. 
of 3

' Our Reg.

• Hendsoinely gift packaged white 
polyeeter and cotton blend pemia-press
• Sold in pkgs. of 3.

TIES or BELTS
YOUR CHOICE

O ur Reg. •
1.99

eW-l-O-l ties including double knits, 
e Stripes ond ollover patterns, e Wide 
belts with large Iwckles. s Many 
telers, 3<M4.

LADIES' "HUGGIN G"
KNIT TOPS

s Body-hugging ' 
a Shrinks, tank, 
regulars! a Polyester, cotton or

I Our Reg. 
3.99

flotterersi 
midriff or

regi
nyi<ons. e S-M-L.

LADIES BOATING
JACKETS

O ur Reg.
9.99

e Beach cover-up! e Solids 
or print cotton, e Zip front, 
a Drawstring waist 1 cuffs, 
e S-M-L.

LADIES' JEANS &
PALAZZO PANTS

lOur Reg. 
6.99

e Cuffed or Polloxol e Solids, 
prints or {ocquardsi eWoih 'n 
wear denims, polyester, blends. 
1914

ilSSY

1rs

29 Our Reg. 
3.29

DECK SHOES
a White or navy ox
fords or slip-ons. 
Foam cushion, PVC 
soles, a 7 to 12.

< 7
V

,v

’t-"

99
to
99
pr.

BASKETBALL 
SHOES
eMode in USA 
e White, novy or 
gold with com
fort collar, 
e Men's 6'A-12, 
Boys' 11-6.

.. Tm

^fFT SANDALS
e C o m fo rto b fe  
straps with Isng 
weoring soles, 
e Block or brown.
710 12. ,.M ;

.»**- t F • t »A
4< .»*• ' *■-

JR. BOYS'
TWILL
SHORTS

1.17
e Cool, comfortoble, no- 
oron polyester/cotton. 
e Blue, Dorwn, copper* 
navy, burgundy. 3-8.

BOYS'
c o n o N
KNIT SHIRTS
^ 0 0

#  ■ r H  Our Reg.
#  1 .9 «e o c h

e solids ond 2-tones galore 
with tipper crew or Beery 
necklines, e Cool cottons in 
sizes 8-18.

■ .> . %i
• • « il

e Classic or holtersl eFor 
slocks or shorts. * Solids or 
no velties. e Nylon, 
polyester, blends, e S-M-L.
Cotton.

Special Purchase 1 
HALTER 

LOUNGER

e Updated vibrant prints 
w ^  J  in acetate knits.

e Shirred woists...thoes- 
tring holterl e S-M-L.

G IR LS 'T -S H IR T S  
& M U S C LE  SH IRTS

r e W h 11 e 
terry with 

^  print trim.
Z  .  » I - A Our Reg.
1.23

-G IR L S  SH O R TS
White and 

M  %  osBorted colors, 
w #  m  Cotton terry. 
Our Reg. Elostic woist. 
•9* a 1-4.

M

I- Î

r i i

ItHKiencM g Hwy. 87 S. & Marcy Drive
STORE HOURS: 9 TO  9 W EEKD AYS; CLOSED SUNDAY

master charge]

.V • te
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The C s  Definitely Have 
It In Glasscock County

HE W ILL EN JO V* 
THE YEAR ROUND

. . .  JUNE 17th
W* hav* just tha right gift 

for Dad. Big gift or small, 

you will hava an outstanding 

saiaction to choosa from. 

Coma in and lat us show 

you, wa think Dad is a 

pratty spacial parson.

Doubla Knit 

Stacks and 

Sport Coats

Bow Tias Long and 
Short Siaava 
Shirts

\
Barmuda Shorts

English Laathar 
Jada East

* By MARJ CARPENTER 
In Garden City, they have a 

saying. It is that the three C’s 
are the backbone of the county.

They arc referring to the 
Curries, the Calverleys and the 
Coxes. Now the Calverleys have 
them outnumbered hi the phone 
b o o k  which lists Denis 
Calverley, Harry Calverley, 
Mrs. J. B. Calverley, Mrs. Rose 
Calverley, St^ve Calverley and 
Theora Calverley.

An awful lot of the Curries 
have moved into Big Spring and 
serve as civic leaders and 
busine.ssmen here. StUl in the 
Garden City Book are the 
Currie Cattle Co., S. C. Currie,! 
and W. J. Currie. |

Choc Cox is the only Cox left| 
around, although there are two! 
of the sisters, still in Garden! 
City, Mrs. E. M. Teele and Mrs.i 
J. C. Cunningham.

COX’S ARMY I
The Coxes scattered all over 

West Texas, and the majority 
of them are ranchers. Some 
people refer to them as Coxes 
army. Jim Cox and Sam Cox, 
brothers who moved to Garden 
CHy in 1906 and 1907, left a 
c o m b i n e d  20 sons and 
daughters. They may be found 
in such places as Rotan, Tulia, 
T a r  z a n , Andrews, Dumas, 

Marfa. Fort Stockton and many 
spots in between.

Another Cox lives in Big 
Spring — one of the sisters, 
Mrs. John R. Chaney. She and 
her husband reside at 1910 S. 
Runnels.

ANOTHER ‘C’
Chaney is another ‘C’ that 

might should be included in the 
history of Garden City.

It. was Chaney’s father, W. 
E. Chaney, who laid out the 
plot for Garden City. He moved

would all move over there and ¡she was nine years old.
FIRST CHURCH

She recalls that her father
they did.

LEFT GRAVES
They left behind a cemetery,, . . .  „

that has only a few graves. I ^  north]
John Chaney, now 87, recalls®^ City from Everetts
that two of the  ̂men buriedp^*^Shter and lived there about 
there got Into a fight over a 
woman while shewing sheep! 
and killed each other with sheep 
sheers.

The courthouse square was 
included in the plat laid out by 
Chaney and on the corner of 
It, they constructed a rock 
building, used as courthoue and 
jail. It is still used today as 
a jail.

The rocks for that first 
courthou.se came off Chaney’s 
land. The son recalls that “They 
would prize them up and then 
chisel them into shape. The 
rocks for the present courthouse 
built around 1909-10 with rocks 
from Sterling City. They were 
softer and were sawed into 
blocks.”

The Chaneys, who reside here 
in Big Spring, have raised a 
son, Jim Bob who li^es in 
Houston and two daughters, who 
reside here, Mrs. George Amos 
and Mrs. Clyde Johnston.

RECALL STORE

four years. Her fathar, later the 
county judge, also built the first 
Baptist Church in Garden City.

Mrs. «Teele, who with her 
husband ran a mercantile store 
from 1928 into the 30s and who 
have lived in their same heme 
in Garden City since 1928, recall 
that when they were both 
children in the Garden City 
area that the Cumbertand 
Presbytolan Churdi and the 
Methodist Church were built of 
¡a Baptist church. The latter two 
were built in 1907 and 1908.
I All of the (ddtimers left recall

that at one time Garden City 
had a Uod( fuU of stores and 
a hotel. They agree that the 
settlers who came in droves in 
the early 1900s had to leave 
after a three-year drought from 
1910-19. “It was just tooo mudi 
for many landowners,” they 
recall.

MANY REMAINED
But many of those first 

pioneers in Glasscock County 
remained and own many of the 
big ranches in that area today.

BlnvO dl̂ ASSOiv the men's 
store

,

BankAmeiucaro

to the area in 1889 from Stock- 
dale and obtained a half section' 
where Garden City now stands.] 

, He decided to lay out a town 
and was going to call it New! 
California.

Both John Chaney and 
another Big Spring resident who 
was an early-day Garden City 
resident recall a G. R. Everett 
who ran the Post Office and 
first mercantile store.

Mrs. Sallie Sanders, who lives 
in Big Spring and was the 
daughter of G. L. Bogard, one 
of the early judges in Glasscock 
County moved to Garden City 
in a covered wagon with her 
parents in 1899. They camped 
just south of the jail.

She recalls that the first 
courthouse and jail also served 
as a church. She said that she 
attended her first church serv-j 
ices there In the* jail, when

Odds & Ends Saie

Price On
Discontinued PlayTex Bros, Stockings, Lingerie ond

Remaining Sportswear

All Sales Final 
No Returns

No Exchangee 
No Alterations

Main at Sixth

.-B fj

A small settlement 1% miles 
, east was called Garden City and 
the residents told Chaney that 
if he would caU the new set- 

: tlement Garden City, they

Father’s Day is June 17th. 
Look at these bi^ values. 

What are you waiting for?

C t

Special
3 9 9

Men’s nylon 
trico t pajam as 
in assorted 
colors. Sur- 

'  plice or pull
over stvles.
S M-L ■

Special
2 5 0

Man’s short sleeve 
sport sleeve with' 
chest pocket and 
long point colter. 
Penn Preet 
polyester/cotton’ 
in assorted prints 
and solids, sizes 
S.M.UXL

■ .t

Special
3 8 8

Men’s  E.spadrille 
Sundow ner r  . .  a soft, 
com fortable house 
slipper. Choose from  
a  variety of colors.

Suit closeout.
Surprise Uad wi th a carefree suit of 
texturized polyester twill. Choose from  
fashion shades of brown, blue, olive 
or tan. 38-46 regular, 38-46 long.

39“

LET’S TALK “SERIOUS”
ABOUT YOUR SA V IN G S...

Your money is serious, isn't it? Herd to come by. Herd to keep. Know how you can meko the most of 

your money? Put it in First National. We'll pay you top interest on it. Even compound it semi-an* 

nuelly.

Makes no difference how much money you have —  even as much as $100,000 or thereabouts Wa can 

make the most of it.

r

-t. •*
k .

.We know what youVe looking for.
FOR M O R I G R EAT BUYS, SHOP TH E  J. C. PENNEY C A -TA LC », PHONE 263-IM1

Is payday about here on your cattle? Got soma land sold? Incoma tax money beck? Than miyba it's 

tima you raaily gat sarious about saving. Coma on h  to First National end let's talk "earious" about 

your uvings.

T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A U  B A N K  enspraNCkTOMs
MIMaKR P.O.IA

1

I

I

■i

i  .
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SECTION B
Big Spring herald Secretariat Wraps Up
k i r % __________ _____ ______ _ 'T*—  ̂ rr ■ _ u  T"T   " ""  . ' < % * ■  H

Coveted Triple Crown
BIG SPRING, TEX A S , SU N D AY, JU N E lÔ  1973 SECTIO N  B

iijsmmÊÊmMÊÊâmiimi

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMKRICAN L IA O U I 
■AST* W L Fct. GB

OrtroH 39 25 J37 —
York 29 25 .537 —

Bottlmora M » JW 1
Baltimora 24 24 joa 2
Mllwoukoo 25 27 .411 3
Borton 34 » T  ^ 3
Oovoland

WEST
»  33 J77 IW

Chicago 39 » J92 _
Mlnnowta 29 21 .540 to
California 27 24 .529 3
Kantas City 3Ò 27 3
Ciakland 31 2S 4to
Taxa* 11 32 

RESULTS
BaUlntort. 7, Mlnnatota 4 
Oakland 4, Dotrolt 0

.340 lito

Chicago at Cltvakmd 
Mlnnoioto at ■oltlmoro 
Booton U. Ttxos 1 
Now VorK a: Kansas City 
Mllwoukot at Calltornlo

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
■ AST

Chicago 
Montrool 
Pltfttwrgh 
St. Louis 
Now York 
PhlloMphla

WEST

(Photo by Danny VoMoo)

AMONG CONTENDERS IN PARTNERSHIP E V E N T _
Bob Johnson, Bill Sikts, Don Lovolady, Juan Garcia (L 'to R)

Pachall, Barron 
Lead T ournament

W L Fcl. GB
33 31 .549
33 35 .479 4
23 35 .479 4
24 37 .471 4to
33 37 .440 7
31 32 .394 lOto

W  31 AM
34 23 .SM 3
31 24 J44 5
32 34 .552 Sto
n  33 .3M 14to
20 37 .351 17

Son Pronclsco 
Lot Angtiot 
ClndnnoN 
Houston 
Atlanta 
San Ologo

SATURDAY'S GAMES 
PItNburgh A  Houston I 
Cincinnati S. Chicago 4 
Now York A  Let Angtits 2 
PhllaiM. A  Son Ologo 1 
Atlanta $, St. Louis f  
Montreal f. Son Frandtco i  

NATIONAL L E M U E  
St. Loult (Fetter SJ) and (Murphy"ch inn

(Schutitr

JAPANESE FALTERS

Three In Tie 
For Top Spot
SUTTON, Mass, (ap) — Local favorite Jane 

Blalock and veteran Kathy Whitworth charged 
from far back and moved into a tie with Japan’s 
Chako Higuchi for the third round lead Saturday 
In the 19th Ladiies PGA golf championship.

Miss Blalock, a former New Enmand champion 
from Portsmouth, N.H., fired a a i z ^ g  four-under- 
par 69, the best round of the tournament, for a 
54-hole score of 217 in the 72-hold test.

Runnerup to Kathy Ahem for the 1972 LPGA 
championship here. Miss Blalock calmly sank a 
10-foot birdie putt on the last green to climax 
a round during which she made up six strokes 
for a share of the lead at the Pleasant Valley 
Country Club.

Miss Whitworth, starting four strokes back, 
pulled into a two-stroke lead, but then ran into 
trouble on the back nine and settled for a 71.

Miss Higuchi, a five-time Japanese champion 
still seeking her first victory in this country, put 
together a pair of 71s for the halfway lead of 142 
but slipped to a 75 under third round pressure 
applied from the outset by Miss Whitworth.

Mary Mills, a former U.S. Open and LPGA 
champion who is back in form after undergoing 
wrist surgery last fall, had a 72 to move within 
one strdke of the leaders. Miss Mills was tied 

, with Miss Whitworth at 146 after 36 holes.
Betty Burfeindt had a third round 70 and 

Sandra Palmer a 71 to enter Sunday's final round 
two stroke back at 219.

Just three strokes back were former U.S. Open 
champions Donna Caponi Young and Susie Beming 
and Debbie Austin. Mrs. Young had a 73 and Miss 
Austin a 72 for scores of 220 at the three-quarter 
mark. Mrs. Beming had a 71.

top-r 
6-3 :

Two hometown products, 
Richard Pachall and Jerry 
Barron, grabbed the lead in the 
annual Big Spring Amateur 
Partnership G<^ Toumunent at 
the Country Club Saturday with 
a 64.

Hiey were one shot up on two 
Abilene players, Shane Fox and 
Steve Long, and another pop
ular local twosome. Jackie 
Thomas and Dan Wilkins.

Four other tandems were two 
strokes off the pace. Including 
a formidable Webb represen
tation, John Disosway and Crlss 
Young.

The tournament will be 
concluded today, with the 
Handicap Division teeing off in 
the mcxiilng and the Scratch 
Divisioa waiting until 2 p.m., 
to d ear the first tèe.

The twosome of Kirby Horton 
and Nelson Donahoo are leading 
the Handicap Division with a 
warm 61 but a cou|4e of te a ra  
are in close pursuit, only one 
shot away. One consists of B. 
Madison and Wilbur Cun
ningham, the other of Howard. 
HaU and Pat Weavo*.

The field wiU be shooting for 
merchandise awards vidued at 
well over $1,500. The tour
nament likely win wind up 
about dark todiay.

Results:
HANDICAF DIVISION 

•fh
KlfGv Horteo Nalwn Oonoho#

m . wuwioii iiNaw
-  Ilm»ard I loll-Fat Woovor.

Stan Smith Upset 
By Dutch Star

ROME (AP) — Dutch star Tom Okker upset 
ranked Stan Smith of Pasadena, Calif., 7-5, 
Saturday and moved into the semifinals of 

the men's singles in the $135,000 Italian Tennis
Open ^

The defeat Wiled American chances of winning 
the tournament for the first time since 1970. '

It was thé second time in. a week that Okker 
had beaten Smith, the top money winner in 1973 
with over $150,000. He eliminated the American 
from the French Open in a five-set quarter-final 
match last week.

Chris Evert of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and 
Evonne Goolagong of Australia qualified for the 
final of the women’s singles. Top-seeded Miss 
Evert had a tough time beating Helga Masthoff 
of West Germany 7-6, 6-4. Miss Goolagong, seeded 
s e c o n d ,  trounced Vlasta Vipochova of 
CzechoslovaWa 6-1.

•

Bobby Riggs Easy 
Winner Over Bunis

CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) — Bobby Riggs lost 
a love game to open the first set Saturday then 
swept past A1 Bunis of Cincinnati 6-1, 6-1 in an 
exhibition tennis match.

Riggs, 55, who last month defeated Margaret 
Court,in the Battle of the Sexes, baffled Bunis 
with an assortment of junk shots.

Bunis, 49, is captain of the defending world 
champion U.S. DuWer Cup team. He was the' 
nation’s seventh-ranked seniors player In 1971.

•

U.S. Cogers Depart 
Country Wednesday

MEMPHIS, Tenu. (AP) -  TTie United SUtes 
College All Star basked»!! team leaves for China 
Wednesday after “i  good week” of practice at 
Memphis State Univenlty under coach Gene Bar-

“We’ve bad a good week,” said Bartow, 'The 
players are In mueb better shape now, and we 
have put In some offense and adjjuMed them to
the international rules We have accomplished a 
lot in the short time.”

The squad will play eight exhibition' games 
with the Cliineoe.

Baddy Travis, former RCJC coach. Is a 
member of the United Sddes catoarage.

T. MauggM E. TV O ti U  WNRomo- 
C o o  r o t  Adidian; D. WiwarlJ. 
Fr«dMick»i Tommy RuHoOgo JMooiy 
Froomon. 41

Jim Holvanen-J. R. O m M oM) Mar ill 
Rlwdit-Wayna Honry; Jorry Rlchbauroh- 
Abt OonralM; R. itocfcof lliii>ia«r; Kirk 
FrorHlhOarv umolehn; R. Andnon-L. 
Dovio; Tommy Yaung-Ckonoi aordiNai 
Diok FMflar-C. earmark.44-

C. narMoll.Oauo Eowonl; Jkn Foroovtl»- 
Moo Finoj B. Doon-JImmy WUHmrj Don 
Lgyou ay-Juon Oorcto; L  Grom Oww 
Cto m ; Mok MllomF. Eranlloyi G. 
llonwnTgmmy NoMIÍn  J. etny-Nllo

^  -4F
■rora Womoek-D. Nldwlani Wlmton 

Wrinkli llourord Cornon; J. Torry.A. W. 
Rtm; M OoMoy-Joat Stamoo; EHI 
CroofcorJW. Erown; CamolluoG. Mordon. 
PickoH-Sorwry dutkooi E. Oo r fO. Mo- 
Noolayi M. WHIcm-F. Irook i.

■4»'
R. Grim«o-D. Orlmoo; Jomo* UGaon- 

J Whllo; D. SovoO. WKOrrtj Bud 
Fickon-tonny im k ii^

JockM TOudi«leno-Bok Rogtrt; Wllllo 
(»rahomOvdo Lloydt Doan Ing-an-MIko 
Fonda; D. Galn«o-D. Oamoo; Owaki 
Homan; Wally Sloto-T. MeOonM; J. ' 
Cook-K. Swirtlond. ^

Harman WrW>t-Tom Adorns; J. 
Forguson D. Moran; Tom SouR>44oward 
Sehwarmnbeck. ^

R. Tolom-S. Corrigan; G. Hlll-JIm 
Norman; Harold Rotoon-Bob GroM.

K«n LoSogo-am *»019; R. Eonson-R. 
Oolins. H. Londirvi. McCIsndon; Iko 
Rebb-Joim Taylor.

•7#»
O. 0. Grwy-JIm Formor; E. lumrow-T.

•orlaid. _

John Frloraon-Olc^ Etydi

Goorgo M cA lltlar.4^ McAllsNr.

Kan SIHcklond-EHl Ciwnrlno.•Th
Max Seorbrough-C ■rwm; J. Fhllllps- 

Ron Fhimloa.
K R A TC H  DIVItlON

1-44-
-M-

Rlohord Fochell-JarTY aorrarL •4i-
Shono Fox-Slowa Lang; Joekla Thamas-

Oon Wilkins. ■44-
John Dtsosway-Crlis Young; Roy Mito- 

Dwoln Clavar) Joo Wooponar-Roymorj 
H u g h • s ; EIH DaToumWan-Erant
(ioodvtr.

Duncan Bayor^jorry McNMiy; Mork 
MoCronty-Oonny WoMers

Jkn MoNhows -  JOO Dickson; Robort 
Jonnson-Elll SIkas; Jkn Montgomory
Wollaca Oarbtr; J. E. XaatNmonjJw
Whlto; Buck DrokbL. V. Msrgan; Rick 
Cox^Clann Smfik

■Fb
Frod WlliNrson-Tammy Wllksrsan; 

CorWon Youno-Tod Graos; E o b ^
y R. L. Ham»-Ein

<d Atlonia ((»ontry 4-5) or 
1-2) ond (Harrison 0-2).

San Dlsgo (Kirby 2-4) at Fhllldolphla 
(Twltdwd 4-2)

Los Angslas (Ostson 4G) at Now York 
Koosman S-4).

San Froncllsca (Bryant T O  el Mentrta( 
(Stenomon 1-2)

Cincinnali (Nailon 2-2) at Chicago 
(Hoaton 4-3)

Plltiburgh (Erllos 3-5) ert Houstan (Rsun

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago (Flshor 5-4) aid (Siena )-1) gt 

Oovolond (Bosmon 2-4) and (TMroW

Mlnnssoio (Woodun A3) ol Baltimora 
(Aloxondsr 5-1)

NSW York (Stoftlomyra 7-5) at Kansas 
City (Busby 3-7) or (Splinerff 4-3)

Dotrolt (CoMmon )BA) at Oakland 
IHunttr 7-3

MNwoukst (Short M )  or (Slaton 2-5) 
at Calltornlo (Singor IB-2).

Boston (1.00 A2) at Ttxos (Sisbort 3-4)

Astros Yield 
To Pirates

HOUSTON(AP) -  The Pitts
burgh Pirates took advantage 
of Don Wibon’s fifth inning 
wildnesB to score four runs and 
defeat Houston 4-1 Saturday 
night.

After WUson walked the 
bases loaded, A1 OUver drilled 
a single and WUHe Stargel dou
bled home two more runs be
fore Dave Roberts relieved Wil
son.

Wilson, making his first start 
since May n  after fracturing 
the little finger on his pitching 
hand. suff«ied Ms sixtii (Meat 

, against four victories.
I

Longhorns Nudge 
Opponent, 6>3

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -  Ron 
Roaiovsky spaced six hits and 
freshman star Keith Moreland 
thrashed a three • run homer 
Saturday night as Texas sur
vived its first-round test in the 
27th college world series with a 
6-3 victory over stubborn Geor
gia S o u th s .

The victory pushed the Long- 
bom-s into Sunday’s evenii^ 
game a n in s t the «inner of Sat
urday night’s late first - round 
wtaHlup between defending 
champion Southern CaUfomia, 
46-11, and Harvard, SS4.

Phillies Triumph

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
Ken Brett helped Ms own cau.se 
with a home run Saturday night 
and hurled the Philadelphia 
PhilUes to a 4-1 victoty over 
the San Diego Padres.

SM ITH  WINS 
4 FIRSTS

M c C A M E Y  -  DoEg 
Smith, Mae Big Spring entry 
In the annaal NeCamey 
Track and FMd Meet, 

as the h l^  poiat 
the Eorier dfvKMi 

by wMaMg four firsts Bad 
a fourth poM!«.

Dong, a aenlor-to-be in 
high school, copped the IN 
M 16.1, the 226 la 23.6, the 
446 ia 55.6 aad the long 
jump ia 11-1.

la addlUoa his M-3 toss 
M the (Uscis earaed him a 
fourth place.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Secre
tariat poked his head in front 
entering the bacdcstretch afid 
went to a rectHM-smasfaing vic
tory in the Belmont Stakes Sat
urday to become th(MY>u^bred 
raciiig’s first Triple Crown win
ner in 25 years.

In be(X)ming the ninth Triple 
CYown winner and first since 
Citation in 1948. Secretariat 
completMy overwhelmed four 
other 3-year-olds as he ran the 

n d l^  of the B ^ o m t in 2:24 
flat, ripping 2 3-5 seconds off 
the record set by Gallant Man 
in 1957.

Secretariat began opening up 
a lead over second-place Sham 
midway through the back- 
stretch and drew away with 
ease to a .31-length v l c t ^  over 
outsider Twice A FTince as 
Sham, runnerup to Secretariat 
in the Kentucky Derby and 
Preakness, faded to fifth and 
last.

With Ron Turcotte sitting in 
tile saddle as th o u ^  he were 
out for a ride on a bridle path, 
Secretariat romped through the 
Belmont Park stretch as the 
crowd of 09,138 went wild.

Twice A Prince staggered 
home a half-length in front of 
My GaUant, who got the show 
by 13 lengths ovw Pvt. Smiles. 
E a c h  starter carried 126 
pounds.

It was an incredible climax 
to a Triple Crown chang>ion- 
ship that was filled with ex
traordinary performances. In 
joining the elgM previous 
Triple Crown winners as one of

the sport’s inunortals. Secretar
iat, the Meadow Stable son of 
Sold Ruler, ran the fastest 
Kentucly Derby in history, the 
second fastest Preakness ever 
and then this almost unbeliev
able Belmont. Sent (rff as a  1- 
10 favorite. Secretariat re
turned $2.20 to wtai and 20 cents 
nx)re—$2.40—to idace. Twice A 
Prince, owned by'‘Max Gluck, 
paid $4.60. There was no show 
betting.

Since it was the eighth race, 
the Belmont was an exacta and 
the winning combination of Sec- < 
retariat and Twice A Prince, 
Nos. 2-5 returned $35.20.

Secretariat bndee fourth but 
got his head in front of Sham, 
owned by Sigmund Sommer

NEW YORK(AP) — Willie 
Mays celebrated Oldtimers Day 
with his first home run of the 
year and 655th of his career 
Saturday, helping the New 
York Mets to a 4-2 victory over 
the Los Angeles Dodgers.

Mays, 42, broke a 2-2 tie with 
a long homer in the tMrd in
ning.

101 000 000-2 7 s
3B1 000 Olx— 4 7 3 

(7). H e t^  (I )  4*10 
MoKock ood (Jysf. W —

Los Angtlw 
Now York 

Downing. Rau 
Farguson; ___ __

Motlock. 34. L —  Downing, 5-3. HR 
—  Now York, Moyt (1).

Weiskopf Charges 
Ahead At Philly

and ridden by Lafflt Plncay 
Jr., after the first quarter-mile. 
He still held a bead lead over 
his arch-rival after a half-mile.

Then the rout began as horse 
racing’s newest hero drew 
away with ground-gobbling 
strides that drew o<du vxl aahs 
from the crowd that turned out 
under sunny skies in 90-degree 
heat.

Secretariat, surpassing his 2- 
year-old season in which he 
was named Horse of the Year, 
looked to be worth much more 
than his record $6.08 million 
syn(ttcati(»i value as he (docked 
fractions of 23 3-5 for the quar
ter, 46 1-5 f(H* the half, 1:00 4-5 
for three-quarters, 1:51 L5 for 
the mile, 1:59 for 1^  mUes and 
2:24 for the race.

His 1^-mile time was 2-5 of a 
sec(M)d off his record-smashing 
Derby clocking.

S e i^ ta ria t is scheduled to 
end his racing career no later 
than Nov. 15 and go to stud un
der the syndication amL when 
he does, hie will leave as one of 
the sport’s superstars.

In bringing trainer Lucien 
Laurin, Turcotte and Mrs. J(rtui 
Tweedy, operator of Meadow 
SbaMe, a fantastic fifth victory 
in six Triple Crown races over 
two years, Secretariat put his 
name on the list of Triple 
Crown champions with Sir Bar
ton, 1919; Gallant Fox, 1930; 
Omiaha, 1935; War Admiral, 
1937; Whirlaway, 1941 Count 
Fleet, 1943 Assault, 1946, and 
Citation.

In the Winner’s Circle, Mrs. 
Tweedy acc^ ted  from New 
York Gov. Nelson Rockefeller 
the B^mont Stakes Trophy and 
also the Triple Crown Trophy 
which had been brought to the 
track on six previous occasions 
since 1948, only to see a Triple 
Crown candi(late fail In the 
grueling race known as “the 
test of the champion.”

Aaron Clouts 
2 Home Runs
ATLANTA (AP) -  Harik Aa

ron drilled a pair of home runs 
Saturday night, triggering the 
Atlanta Braves to a 8-2 triu m ^  
over the St. Louis Caidinals.

Aaron connected in the third 
inning off loser Scipio Sfrinks, 
15, and cracked his 15th of the 
season and career No. 688 in 
the fifth off reliever John An
drews. Both were solo shots.

Winner Phil Nlekro, 5-2, 
allowed seven hits befcM'e being 
relieved in the eighth bininig. 
Hegot added batting support 
from Marty Perez and Dave 
Johttson, who eac^ stroked two- 
run homers. It was Perez’ sec
ond of the year and Johnson’s 
10th.
St. Louis 000 002 000-3 7 7
Atlonto on m  M 0

Spinks, Andrsws (3), Oratgor (7) ond 
Simmons; NIskre. Howsa (I )  OM) Ootos. 
W —  NMcro, 5-2. L —  Spinks, 1-5.

HRs —  Atlonto, F o r «  (3), Aoren (1) ■ s (10).15, JohnSon

Red Sox Win 
4th In Row
nhe Red Sox trounced the 

Yankees, 8-3, tai Teen-Age 
Sophomore League here Friday 
night to retain their hold on 
first place.

The win was the fourth In 
a row for the Sox. The Yankees 
skidded to a 3-2 mark.

Dkk Battle scattered four hits 
in pitching the win for the Red 
Sox. He fanned eight.

Mike Warren was a power at 
bat for the Sox, driving out 
three hits, one a triple.

Lyim Dickson and Clem 
Sanchez divided time on the 
moind for the losers.

For the Yanks, Arthur (Hague 
had two doubles while Phil 
Wbods and Rudy Hernandez 
each coUeoted a safety.

The Yank pitchers stayed in 
trouble because they surren
dered seven bases on balls 
between them. Battle Issued 
only two Annte Oakleys.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Tom Weiskopf, playing with the 
solid authority that suddenly 
has made him the hottest con»- 
petitor in golf, swept past the 
faRering, youthful pace-setters 
and into a connmnding three- 
stroke lead Saturday In the

RUIDOSO ,  
RESULTS  -

SATURDAY _
FIRST (4 fur) —  Envoy JOBn M S  

4 A  3 .» ;  Ditto Mortar 4.4S M M
OH 7M. Tima -  J-14 *■$___ _

■ M COND (510 vG») -  TraEi S o c^  
u s e  AKL 4 0B; JO » '»  ,Otorm 2 t4G
1 4 » ; Zoa'« Broaia OH $ .» . Tkito —

*t3> -  F a «  1 1 .»
THIRD 13» rtfl) —  Cult B «  « • » .  

» . » I  tB.40; Mr. SmoacNom A IS  3 .» ; 
Totont'« JHtor 4 .». TImt —  IS.B4

GUINELLA —  F a «  1B4.4A _____
f o u r t h  (4 fur) Trourtlna Womon

W.4B, 140, ! .»■ ; OOMk 04*Y TAto 4M l
Mrt'naHi 3.40. Tima —  44 Ha  S ’®
Elf I M  Bonkor M B) Bart BoNr 1 » ;IrttfrOw 1.»

(OoaO Hart tor TMrG)
Tima —  70.04.

eU IN E (X A  —  F o «  B . »  _ ,SIXTH (4 for) — LTI eF CrtmtoY 14B. 1.40. 1»; AIN* Nam Drttoa 148, 3^; Sooofum Tool IIB. Tima — 41
s e v e n t h  («7B vGa) -  _j8ctaf r y »  

Rank MB. x m  S r
4M. 1 » ;  Bloynav Eton 140. Tima —  
4S.3ÍL

EIGHTH (4 tor) —  erta »5# R f iÿ  
BOO, 0 41 A40; M * ^  _0'l)toy X41
3.00; luFor » i m  X41 Tinto -  t :rt

NINTH (4 ton -  N W  *2!
7 » .  4 .» ; Mampgni  Book 3M, 2.H.
Tovorn Fog MB. Timo —  1:1X _  ___

TEN TH  a m  yGD T oo
14A1 7 J1  4JB; Oa Sortrt Oa 1141 
B4t; EmaetoilY Ma f J 1  T ln ^  —  

ELEVENTH (4 tor) - -  Hcrt D f » ^  
OM. 3.01 141 Warraw XM. tM ) Frtoea 
Jo n  X41 U n »  —  1:13 4¿. __

r r i S "  w a r » ® «
■urnf Imoaa XM. Tima —  1:15 1-v 

GUINELLA —  Fato 13141

third round of the $150,(W0 
Philadelphia Golf Classic.

Lee Trevino, meanwhile, bo
geyed the first four holes he 
played, took a horrendous 77, M 
the muggy, 90-degree heat, and 
withdrew. Trevino had a 218 to
tal, two over par for three trips 
over the 6,706-yard Whitemarsh 
Valley Country Gub course.

“ Mentally, I wasn’t  here,” 
Trevino said. “I wasn’t  playing ggopd and mm to

. be any. pointJB keeplB§.4n.with 
k .”

.M^Weiskopf, who won twice and 
* S i8 h e d  second in his three pre

vious starts, charged from six 
strokes off the pace with a 
blazing, seven-under-par 65 and 
a 203 total.

Jim 3 m^ ,  an obsome 2- 
rear old tour sophomore who 
had held the lead through the 
first two rounds, fell victim to 
the growing pressure, blew to a 
four-over-par 76 and drifted 
back into the pack.

Hale Irwin, a tanner Univer
sity of Ooiorado football star, 
moved into second iHaoe with a 
70 tar 206. Forrest FezMr, an
other second-year nvn on the 
tour, was another stroke back 
with a 72-207.

Jack Nioklaus-4he only' itnm 
to beat Weiskopf M t te  last 
month—was out of tt. Nicklaus 
had to scnurible tor a 70 for 
213, a distant 10 strokes back 
with one routd to go in the 
chase for the $30,000 flrat prize.

FHILAOELFMIA (A F ) —  TIitrG rauito 
Kortt SatorOov In toa tIMJlOO 
FBIIotfatoBto Golf Cloute on Nn  4,7BB- 
yorO. par-77 WMtomarrti Voitov country

BIG 0 —  Fold 43S.M 
ATTENOAHCE —  x w .  
TOTAL HANDLE —  3MJ1I.

Tiger Cubs Ploy 
Abilene In Two
The Big Spring T ig«  Cubs 

Mt the road today, popping up 
in Abilene for a 1:30 p.m. twin 
bill with that city’s CamaUons.

The Cubs win be trying to 
improve upon a  6-5 rec(wd.

Adam Yanei wffl likely pitch 
for the locals. Other starters 
Include Juano Cervantes, cat
cher; C. Q. Clervantez, first 
base; Jessie (Hague, second 
base; Mike Gamboa, third 
base; JoMny Munoz, center 
field; Gilbert Pesina, left field; 
BiUy Diee, right field; and Mike 
Gonzalez, shortstop.

EYnie Garda, Oscar O r-  
vantez, David Gamboa and 
Chato Gonzales will also make 
the trip with the Cubs.

CluB couroa: 
Tom Woltkepl 
Halo Irwin 
Farroit Fonar 
Lorry Ztogtor 
Jim BorBor 
Jotooiy Minor 
OovM Barbar 
Jafm Sdiloo
M M  Himty
J. C  IrwoO 
Millar Barbar

47 71 AS an
47A*-7l>-»4
MA7-73-M7
47AX73.»B
45-47-74.7M
74AS4B-3H
0X47-73-3»
7»44-73.2»
7444-73.3147347-71-tW44-71-71414B4734B-3W

• »  a

A  Cnift From 

P R A G E irS

The gift that is sure to please the moef discrim

inating Father . . . nMy we suggest cemfertebi* 

slacks paired with a casual shirt from our tre

mendous selection of fine gifts for Fethor's Day, 

June 17.
I - •

" V ta n e K I^
102 E. 3rd

-4

H a llm a rk  FIBERGLAS POOLS

HAVE A HEART

MeFwAOavoe TaibaNi N. 
f T  KMO: B. a . SrunMii-

Burtoaon-Joy
M. RomMn-J. . .
Marvin WIUIOR«.

Bob WotoraBoB SmlRg It  . F . 
Nichotoon-Rod Womack; OoroneB Frtora- 
Mark Fftora; Royco Cox • MoowrE 
Stowort; Oonoy FtaharOamto H rtM l

WoMon Eryonl -  Ed WHkarMn: B- L. 
Footoll Frank K. Fa traili Mod ElMMiEi 
Goytooid DoidY

-ID

Wamoek-Ttd

Br
Sort CockroN-Jaa WHIlomaan; EIH

EHI ANwaé-jotoi Locikm-

URd*

U.S. C IV IL  S E R V IC E  T E S T S !
High pay aad aecareJobs may be 
G ra a u u r acboel saffMleat fa

, -_ rt  la CMI Sendee.
_______________________ far m a y labs. Send Isr list
ef typical fRm aad salaries aad hew yea eaa jfepare at 
bene far govenunent eatraace cxaaM. neparatiea 
daeagh Home Stady dace 1I6S.

■AIL COUPON TODAY

Uncela Sendee, Depi 
2211 Brsadway, Penn,

» -L
SUM

Stale

Age

2 lp  g B•g g•

We also have rectangles, kidney, palettes, ovals, 'T.** dhapasy lazy 
and hundreds more. Hallmark has a size and shape to compliment yoa 
and ycfur home. Hallmark Pools are constructed of space age Fiberglas 
and reinforced concrete. The Hallmark 15 year guarantee against chipping, 
cracking, peeling, rotting, rusting, mildew or tearing apart isyouraasuraaca 
of quality and durability. K’s rngf to own a Hallmark. PooL M ty Mk aafl 
today for all the facta.

DEALER
W H ITE FIE LD  PLUM b In O
J. 0 . WMtefield, Owner 

1301 Setttw PK. 915-267-7276 
BIO SPRING, TE X A S

CALL NOW FOR FREE 
ESTIMATE. TAKE UP- 
TO  5 YEARS TO PAY.

PLEASE MAIL 
COUPON.

' .C IT Y - -ZONC_

M)l V PI ) *

 ̂ »
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Bulldogs Put IMidland High Cops
Five Players l v , i  ■ n  i i i
On All-Stars Title In Basebdll

AUSTIN -  Midland High took 
the State Class AAAA basebaU 
championship back to West 
Texas with it when it edged 
Houston Westchester, 3-1, on the 
strength of a two-run outbreak 
in the fifth inning.

Randy Blanscett went the 
distance on the mound for I Midland, surrendering only five

(Photo by Donny Volbes)

BOWLERS DONATE — A check for $500 was awarded to the recreation department of 
the Veterans Administration Hospital by the Bowlers Victory League. Here, Larry Den
ning, middle, director of VAH voluntary aenic'e, accepts the check plus $100 from the 
Texas Women’s Bowling Association and I2S0 from the Dallas Women’s Bowling As
sociation fri»m Joni Johnson and Marie Johnson, left, of the Women's Bowling 'Associa
tion and Bill Tune, and Jerry Myrick of the Men’s Bowling Association.

Siderowf Grabs 
British Golf Crown

' AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  David 
Clyde of Houston Westchester,

,No. 1 Dick in the baseball draft, 
headed the all-state team selec
tions^ of the state tournament 
just (wicluded.
' .loining the pitching phenome
non as unanimous choices from 

teams were Clyde’s team- 
|mate,‘ Jim Lassiter, a third 
baseman an l̂ Midland out- 

J fielder Louis Pérez.
Champion Midland placed 

five men, Westchester three.
Galena Park two and San An- 

jtonio l>ee one.
In Class 3A, chamnion La- 

Grange and runnerup Brenham
'each had four selections, while T h e  Big Spring Car- 
South Grand Prairie and Pecos dinals challenge a couple of 
each had one player. jtough opponents in Steer Park

I Tournament sjports writers today, meeting-the San Angelo 
nude the selections. 'Angels in a 1:30 p.m., contest

The teams: and following that with an
I Cla.ss 4A; Pitchers, Clyde and ¡engagement against the Odessa 
I Randy Blanscott, Midland;! Orioles.

hits. It was his tenth win of 
the year, compared to three
losses.

Midland thus wound up with 
a 27-# record. Two of the 
Bulldogs’ defeats came in . 5- 
AAAA competition — against 

AbUeneAbilene High and 
Cooper.

Westchester, the tournament

Í -

Cardinals Host Angelo, 
Odessa In Games Here

catcher, Bobby Wiilliams, West- 
ohe.ster; first base, David Du- 
Bo.se, Galena Park; second

The Red Birds have won eight 
games without stumbling thus 
far.

base, Brandon Merworth, Mid- Jody Horez or Orlando 
¡land; third base, Lassiter; Olague will pitch the opener for
I shortstop, Mike Hurst, Mld- 
lland; outfield, Perez, Steve 
j Chastain Midland, a n d  tie 
Randy .Marceau, San Antonio 
I,ee, and Jimmy Cox, Galena 

jPark.
Class 3A: Kenny Hatfield, La- 

Grange, and Charles Proske, 
Brenham; Catcher, Marcus 

. , Cook, ' LaGrange ; first base,
PORTHCAWL, Wales (AP) —1 Siderowf, one of 50 U.S. start-from the ricochet off the rock. Duane Easterling, South Grand

Dick Siderowf of Easton, Conn..>ers in the six-day match play 
battled through the winds that tournament over Royal Porth- 
suddenly Invaded the British cawTs roiling links, was the 
Amateur Golf Championship, 16th American champion In thelshed with a bogey. 
SatunUy and won the title,'87-year history of the cham- 
beating England’s Peter Moody,pionship.
5 and J  hi tM Sl-hole final. | Until the final round, the 

*1110 finest end strangest mo-.6.650-yard course was bathed in 
meat for ^  SS-year-old New.aunshine with only a gentle 
York stockhroker came at the'breeze. But on the last day, it 
21st hole, where his seoond shot.unveiled a ne^v face—w in^ , 
hit a rock on the seashore andibleak and misty, 
ricocheted to the other side of! Siderowf was four-up at the 
the fairway, leaving him far-halfway stage after shooting a 
tber away from the hole than'three-over-par 75.

He made a  par four there, and^praise; 
Moody was so unnerved that he 
fiuffed his aonroach and fin-

second base.

the Birds. Working in the bull 
pen will be Joe Cadenhead. 
Ismael Paredez, William Issen 

land Tony Fierro.
A former Big Spring Steei', 

shortstoo Sammy Rodriquez, is 
now playing with the Cards, He 
has had a particularly hot bat 
since tlie campaign began and 
now has ? .320 average.

Other staiters for the locals 
I w ill be Jimmy Fierro at second

fav(Mite, wound up the year’s 
play with a 32-6 record.

Blanscett fanned five and 
walked four. No one in the 
Midland lineup collected more 
than one hit.

Mark Homer, We8tchesta*’s 
“other” pitcher, took the loss. 
The Westchester’s ace, David 
Clyde, had worked in Thurs
day’s game and did not see 
action. Clyde was No. One in 
the recent majtx* league 
baseball draft and was taken 
by the Texas (Arlington) 
Rangers.

Jim Lassister and Bobby 
WlHiams each had two hits for 
the Houston dub.

Midland finished second in the 
5-AAAA basebaU race and won 
titles in baskettiell and basebaU. 
In basketbaU, the BuUdon went 
aU the way to the state finals.

In addition. District 5-AAAA 
supplied the-state champion in 
footbaU the past faU when

lOdessa Permian bruised to the 
championship.

I In Midland’s big fifth. Terry 
Copeland scored what proved to 
be the winning run on Steve 
Chastain’s , single. Fdlowing 
Chastain’s Wow, Luis Perez 
tripled to get the Insurance run.

Copeland had been aent Into 
the game to run for Alan 
Buonasera, a pinch hitter, who 
doubled to right.

In the a a ss  AAA finals,
L a G r a n g e  turned back
Brenham, 31.
HoMton «5 JJ* fMliMand Ow 010 X--3 B

H iiiS r onS Wllllomt) S I « » «  o»4 
R«y.

Sweetwater Sets 
Summer Tourney
SWEETWATER -  Entry fee 

for the Lake Sweetwater 
Summer Invitational Pariner- 
ship Golf Tournament sched
uled June 16-17 wiU be MO per 
team.

Winners wiU be determined in 
botti a scratch and handicap 
d i v i s i o n .  A barbecue u  
scheduled Saturday nigjit, June 
16.

Gift certificates wUl be 
awarded to winning tandems. 
Entry deadline Is June 15.

SAMMY RODRIQUEZ

base. Pa*. Martinez Jr., first 
base, Jessie Zapata in left field, 
Andy Gamboa in center field, 
John Grir/le or Benny Marques, 
in right field, BiUy Pineda at 
third bas3 and Joe Martinez 
catching.

Big Spring Livestock Auction 
SPECIAL

Cow and Cow and Calf Sale 
Wednesday, June 20

In connection with our r o l l a r  sale.
CaU Big Spring Livestock Anettoa, 367-5861

In Uolorade City, Tom Neff, 728-3758 
or James Cox, 738-33M or Dink Rees, 738-5161

before.
fie  calmly htt •  

thr ee 6PDOd Wto die heart of the 
greea iwd c a n e d  a  iMbot 
putt, w liB t«  the bole he 
seemed oertaia lo lose.

*T never Mt a  better shot In 
Ufe,** Siderowf n H  “That 

was a  big tora la  fl»  final

M o o d y ,  a 25-year-old 
schoolteacber, was way off 
form and returned no score 
after picking up Ms baU at the 
first hole, where Siderowf made 
a birdie three.

The American puUed further 
ahead in the afternoon at the 
121st, with his fantastic recovery

PH1LLY PAYS DEARLY

Sabriel
Eagles

Corsairs Upend 
Stars, 13 To 0

Friday

I
T«o ti W L'
Col*» 1» ?
Pirotn I  *
CoRelt '  A
Sfor» 7 7
Jott S I
Howkt 2 12

.Marquez blanked the Stars on
four hits to lead the Piratesj 
to a 13-0 American Little 
League victory here 
evening.

The Bucs crashed out 13 
safeties. Marquez leading the 
way with three. Brad Martin.-'* 
the losing pitcher, had three of ¡ 
his team’s safeties. ^

The Corsairs banked seven) , 
runs in the first inning and had 
counted all their tallief by the 
end of the third round, i  , . |
Van ooa\ 000- 0 4Piro*« 742 lOOx—13 13Winner —> Morquti; BrodMartin. • \

Angels, Vanquish 
Sparks, 12-8
The Angels bored In the' 

Sparks, 12-8, in National 
Peewee League play h e r e  
Saturday.

Pete Carrillo, helped along by 
Tony Vasquez In the late inning,'

E N D S  
J U N E  1 6 t h

LOS ANGELES (AP) - ¡ e r .” said McCormick.
Quarterback Roman Gabriel, Gabriel, who will be 33 this' . . .  
his 11-year roller-coaster career ¡summer, became disenchanted the mound win. Carrillo
wHh the Los Angeles Rams ¡with the Rams and said he felt ^Iso smashed a home run and 
eiMliiig on a bitter note, is going'slighted when the team ac- * ^^1® 
to the Philadelpiua Eagles asjquired quarterback John Hadl T"* ^Angels are 2-4 on the 
ho wished in return for two from San Diego without telling the Sparks have a
playare and three key drafllhim. , 1-5 record._____
choicei. Gabriel, the NFL’s Most Val- h m  mm  m  ^ m  mm^

The Rams got .All-Pro wide|uab4e Player in 1969, suffered a ■ 
receiver Handd iaclcson andicoUapsed lung then tendonitm ■ 
reaerve running back Tony in his throwing elbow’ through |  ■
Baker along with the draft! much of the Rains’ 6-7-1 mark

SPORT FANS!

along
picks in the Friday trade that last season but .said he was |
culminated one of 'the most 
publicly aired feuds ever in the 
National Football League.

Also. Los .Angeles receii’es

I
BET

YOU
DIDN'T
KNOW

4

i
Bv JERRY MCTCALF

healthy at the end of the year.
After the Hadl trade he de- ■ 
manded to be swapped, first to I 
Washington and then PWla * 

the Eagles' top draft choice delphia. I
next vear and No. 1 and No. Sj In 11 years, he completed 1,-1 
in 1975—helping the Rams. 7N of 3.313 passes for 22.223 
w’bose draft stock was bedly yards and 154 touchdoivns, all I 
depicted by trudes in prevtous of them Ram records, with the ■ 
years NFL’s lowest interception aver- ■

“ We paid a heckuva price.” age ever—3.4. |
admitted Eagles Coach Mike! The Eagles were 2-11-1 last ' n,sior» — i>u«
McCormick, who said he hopes year and haven’t had a winning I  i.W’er\thlne Im-
to get twp solid years from Ga-'season since 1966 ■ J hanneneda
b r X  after ^ . c h  Ptula- Jacksón was traded by the -  S  his g r e a f ^
delphia’s top draft choice in Rams to Philadelphia In 1968 1 |*

might be ready to take over.

Here's an oddity about | 
w e of the greatest players  ̂
in baseball history
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‘T believe this will make 
Reaves a better quarterback
and a better quarterback fast-iRentzel.

and led the NFL in receiving 
with 62 last season 
a Ram receiving corps 
Snow, Dick G or^n and Lance

“  strangely enough I  o  I happened la the month o f |  i 
rps of J a c k l j ^  . . .  He was bora Ju n e , i

119. 1963 
famoBS

He started his I 
streak of playing*

12.136 consecutive games on a 
June 1, 1135 . . .  His big |  
gest day at bat, when be

I tied the all-time record b y i  
hltttag four homers la oael¡ 
game, came on June 3, 1932 
. . .  A rrtppUag disease I  
farced his retirement from "

Iboseball June 21, 1139 . . .1. 
And so it goes . . .  To top |  
it off, Gehrig died, at the 

J age ef oalv 38, oa — von I, 
Center I gwssed ft -  Juae 2. 194Í. ■

Panthers Triumph, 8-6, 
Over Garden City Ferns I
la Miss

minor league play Saturday Tommy Gage Oil Flashers 15. 
motning. the Perco Panthers' Winner — Cooper. First Federal ■ j 
outlasted the Garden City Kitty'Belles 21, Highland Center 1 |
Kate. 841. Alliaon Crow wras the Merchants 11. Winner — ” . . .  .
winning pitcher. Thomasson I  „  , , ^  d r i ie l

Results for tho week included:] Perco Panthers 28. Optimi$t.s|-
MAJOR A W inner-Cn.« Elks J*.,L7ti Sn’ r.« (.I

I ■'Bhie Angels 26 T ev 'i ElectricI.State National Bank Greenbacks I ,n ^  'i-.itMi 
Killowats If. Winner -  Haught 7. W -  Byrd ■ j ,  ̂ ^ was held 

Thanksgiving
¡ I  Day, 1895 . . .  ft was a 56-Imile race, and the winning 

rar, driven by famous In -i 
trav- "

elèd at the average speed cf

Letter Carriers 35. Reeder, Forsan Misfits 22, G arden -'"  '  **
Cardinals 8. Winner — Her-'City 0  Winner — Fryar. Dairy 
nantiet. | Queens 14, Kiwanis 8. Winner

Reeder Cardinals 18, Police -  Morrow. Iv rs ta r  Fraak Durvea
Association Cadets 10. Winner Security State 17, Pioneer Gas I 
— RussaU. Blue Angels 31,[Pioneers 9.
Letter C firlen  19. Winner —¡Texas Belles 
McPdelu-’ — McMahon. First National 38,

MWOR LEAGUE 'Price Pavers 6. Winner —
Security State Bank StarletsjTaylor. f  |  bet you d idi’t know . .

16, G a r ^  O V  WIty K ltt  18. | Optimiitii 12, E4’6 PTdDtm ff - tk a t »re have radiator sales I
Winner — Stanton; Texas Belles;8. Winner — Hinolos. Percoilaad senrlce. I
17, Price Pavers, 13. Winner Panthers 31. Elks 18 WInnerr
Cadenhead | -  Jones

First National Bank Kittens. Highland Center Merchants
18, Tommy Gage Flashers 14. i" $11 W. 4th
Winner Bennett. . First
PMeral H, State National. 9. IB m tjm t
Winner — Webb.
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FRIDAY
FIRST (SVi for) —  FrMc's WMI Do'tr 

4.«a 3.40. 3.00; $«wtt Rocktft* 0.00, 
5.00; Idl* Luk« 5.30. Tim« —  1:01.«.

SECOND (400 yèti —  Tuff l i in  5.00, 
X40. X40; Dainty Dalla Bor 39.30, 15.00; 
Astro Fly 5.00. Tim « —  :20.10. i

DAILY DOUBLE —  13.00.
THIR D (3S| ydt) —  Hom Oh 0.40, 

4.30, 3.00; No Tacks 11.00, 0.30; Smooth 
Suo 0.30. Tim « —  ; 10.30.

QUINELLA —  40.00.
FOURTH (OM lUr) —  Prato Run X0& too, 3.30; No«r Moon 300. 2.B; Th« 

Splllor 3.311. Tim « —  1:30.4.
FIFTH  (4 fur) —  Half SmoRi XOO, 

341V 340; FIvar R. Prltty 540. 400; 
i l B M  300. Tim« -  ;40.4.

g U flR L L A  —  3330.
SIXTH (350 yOl) —  CordtcRa 11.30, 

0.10, 0.30; UHar Bug 4.40, 440; Fait

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

SPEARS A RECORD — Sam Colson of Kansas launches hla 
Javelin to a record 279-foot-ll-lnch in the NCAA track and 
field championships at Baton Rouge, La., Saturday at the 
LSU track. The throw was an NCAA record.

RUIDOSO
RESULTS

Big Spring (Texas) HeraW, Sunday, June 10,' 1973

OLDER THAN AN Y STADIUM NOW IN USE

Is Willie Mays About Through?

J « u «  Jr. 3.30. Tim « —  ; 17.74 
SEVENTH (4 fur) —  Bold Drivtr 340a 

0.301 430, LIttar Bug 440, 440; Polt 
FaUt 3.00. Tima —  :444 

EIGHTH (350 ydt) —  Boy Ba Sura
9.00, 300, 330; M lu  Straw Cauta 30a 

3p Jody'i Jtwai 040. Tima —  :17.00. 
NONTh  (4 fur) —  Bold Ounat 9.00,

3.10, 3.00; Noultptnf 300, 330; Spaady 
SpIrOt 340. Thna —  ;414.

t e n t h  (5Vk fur) —  TohRiolah 15.00, 
0.0CV 4.40; Lightning Smoka 19.30. 400; 
Boy G«m 3.00. Tima —  1:07.

ELEVENTH (070 ydt) —  Mtfody R«a
15.00, 400, 3.30; Dliorlmlnalvr 4.00, 330; 
San RIdga 3.04 Tima —  ;47.00.

TW ELFTH (5Vi fur) _  Double Spirit 
1040, 404 440; Poppa Gam 300, 300; 
Cotton Admiral 400. i Imo —  1:00.0 

•  IG QUINELLA —  pd. 330.30. 
•QUINELLA —  3314 
TO TA L HANDLE —  149,591 
ATTENDANCE —  3709.

Morton's Loses
Opener In Meet

!

A B I L E N E  -  Morton’s 
Chippers of Big Spring lost to 
the Abilene A’s, 2-1, in the 
opening round of the ninth 
annual Abilene Jaycee SoftbaH 
Tournament here I ^ a y  night.

In other a c t i o n ,  the 
Stephenville Jays turned back 
Webb AFB of Big Spring, 6-3.

Coptay Naan Sarvica

Willie Mays sat in the locka: 
room after a recent game, one 
sock on, a sullen look on fain 
face, his hands hanging limply 
in front of him.

There be was: the real Willie 
Mays — at 42 the oldest man 
in the grand old rame. He is 
older than any National L e a ^  
stadium now used to i ^ y  
baseball in, with the exception 
of Wrigley Field. He knows 
more way to beat another 
team than any three managers 
put together, a ^ y  with a 
c h a r m i n g  anile and a 
reputation for being suHen and 
aloof the day of a big game 
— a mystery, in otherwords, 
as weO as one of the most 
respected (Aayers. around.

Is  ̂ WUhe Maya, now a 
somkime pinch hitter, finished? 
Is he planning to quit baseball?

Are the recurring pains in his 
r i g h t  Moulder, which have 
kept him on the disabled list for 
weeks (hds year, going to f<Hre 
him out of baseball?

So you walk over to Willie 
Mays and say hi.

“ Hi,” SAYS Willie Mays with 
a quickly fading grin. “What’s 
up?”

THINKS ABOUT IT
So you throw the question to

him, and he thinks about it a 
second with a frown on his face.

“I’m just another human 
being trying to play basebaQ,” 
he says finally. “I want to give 
mysetf every chance to see if 
I can.

“If I can still cut it, I’i  be 
back in centerfield.”

And then Mays finishes 
getting dressed and leaves, 
quietly, nbt talking to other 
reporters.

You’ve gotta understand,” 
says one of his teammates. 
“ Willie has*been besieged by 
reporters, all of them asking 
when he’s gonna quit.Nobody 
can take that too long ”

But it’s  easy to understand 
why reporters k e ^  giving him 
the same question. They all 
know the sad story about 
Willie Mays — that he has bad 
knees, a sore shoulder and even 
his teeth are giving him trouble. 
They’ve heard the rumors about 
the Mete trying to fin d . a 
diplomatic way to break the bad 
newsto their high-priced fading 
superstar — and that Mays 
w o n ’ t take the hint. 
Everybody’s heard the rumors, 
afl r i^ t .

It’s hard to imagine baseball 
without Willie Mays. His grin, 
hte wisecrack, his spectacular

game-saving catches and hits 
are some of the few exciting 
things left hi the game of 
professional baseball. When 
Willie Mays is scheduled to 
(day, baseball stadimns — half 
empty on most game days these 
days — fill up.

LEADOFF MAN
Like the day last year when 

Yogi Berra, the Mets’ manager, 
had Willie Mays lead off the 
batting lineup against the 
Montreal Expos. Mays, looking 
grim, stepped into the batter’s 
box and faced the Montreal 
p i t c h e r ,  27-year-dd Mike 
Torrez.

Torrez threw two fast balls, 
the first whizzing right by 
Mays’ cap, the second fanning 
his chest. Mays watched the 
ba!ll, lashed out at it the next 
time, coming up with a  foul 
lip.

FinaRy Mays walked, and it 
was then that he [moved that 
he still knows how to win 
games, even in a batting slump.

Ted Martinez was up nei^ 
and he hit a long drive to r i ^  
center field. Mays lo(d(ed at the 
two oqtfldders running to catch 
it and realized they’d miss K. 
So he gunned his way around 
second and onto thrnl — only 
midway between second and

third be tamed and kx)ked at 
the outfielders, ^ving the im- 
preasldn that maybe they could 
catch him at home. Then he 
turned on the speed and 
barreled around third and slid 
into home, slamming into the 
Montreal c a t< ^  just as the 
ball arrived. The catcher 
missed the ball and it bounced 
into the Montreal dugout, and 
Martinez used the time saved 
to make it to third.

Then Mays leaped up to 
remind the lunpire that anytime 
a baU bounces into the dugout, 
the runners aulotnaticaRy ad
vance one base — and Martinez 
was waved home, and M a^, 
who. hadn’t gottMi a n y th ^  
more that day than-a foul tip, 
was responsible for two im- 
[)ortant runs.

KNOWS TRICKS
Even if Mays is' dnly hitting 

.15 these days, he still knows 
enou^ tricks to win a game, 
sometimes in the oddest and 
most ^)ectacular ways. And the 
New York fans, who ididize 
him, know this. That’s why they 
crnne out by the thousands to 
see Mays plAy, and that’s also 
why Mays is such a big crowd 
puller in other cities. Mays Is 
worth every ()enny of the 
1100,000-^113 he earns every

year, according to his ian$.
But even U) institutibn ilko 

Mays has got to cpiit someday, 
though the institution nuiy not 
like to talk about it much 
(“When I know for sure, so will 
everybody else,” he says).

The New York fans don’t like 
to talk about it much either, 
and when they do they’re a  little 
glum about the whole idea — 
those fans who not only have 
Mays’ picture on the waO but 
have even saved and treasured 
all the old Willie Mays bub
blegum cards, the ones whkh 
chronicle not only Us fame but 
the changes in Iris face - -  the 
grim-looking 20-year-old lust 
breaking in, the grinning, 
famous major leaguer, the tired 
aging man with the tired- 
looking smile, a graying face 
lined and seamed and fufl of 
character.

And when and if Willie Mays 
()uits baseball (and leaves his 
records to the history books: 
records like stealing more bases 
than Rabbit Maranvflle, hitting 
for more bases, than Ty Cobb 
or Babe Ruth, catching more 
fly balls than Trls Speaker, 
(hiving in more runs (ban Ted 
wnUams) even then, the Uds 
will be talking about Willie 
Mays, and trying to be like trim.

Cincy Surges 
To Tip Cubs
CHICAGO (AP) — Tony Per

ez’ three-run homer capped a 
wild seven-run ninth inning that 
carried the Cincinnati Reds to 
an %-€ victory overt the Chicago 
Qibs Saturday in a nationa&y 
televised baseball game.

Johnny Bench earlier deliv
ered the go-ahead run with a 
single before Perez unloaded as 
the Reds stormed back from a 
4-1, deficit going into the last in
ning.

Three Chicago relief pitchers 
couldnH keep the Reds down as 
Larry StaM singled home one 
run and Pete Rose knocked in 
another with a bouncer before

Bobby Tolan tied it with a 
single up the middle.

Bench then drove in tlie go- 
ahead run off Jack Aker, the 
Cubs’ fourth pitcher of the in
ning. Perez then drilled his 11th 
homer of the year to give the 
Reds insurance.

Earlier, Ron Santo had 
knocked in three runs urith a 
homer and single to help the 
Cubs take their three-run lead.

004 m  304-0 f  3
Hall (7). BerBaR (7),

CrlmtNrir (9) and Bandij Jonklnt,
LaRoUia (71, LoCkor (9). Gura (V). Aliar 
(9) and HundNy W —  Bortan, 1-3.
L —  Gura, 13. HRi —  Clndnnotl, Porei 
(II )  Chicago. Sanie (7).

Bobby Allison Could Be 
Mon To W atch In Alamo
COLLEGE STATION, Tex., first 20 positions he would have 

(AP) — Buddy Baker and Rich- been earned a second row spot 
ard .Petty, the leading Dodge 
boys, will line up in the front 
row for Sunday’s NASCAR 
sanctioned Alamo 500 at Texas 
World Speedway, but ^  
be keeping an e ^  on the fellow 
starting In the No. 21 position—
Bobby Alhson.

Baker of Charlotte, N.C., won 
the |X)le position Friday with a 
qualifying time of 100.248 
m.p.h. and Petty of Handle- 
man, N.C., wras right behind at 
167.504. Allison, meanwhile, 
failed to airive at the track in 
time to gK a shot a t the pole 
position.

Petty and Baker both aUl 
drive Dodges In Smskiy’s |02,- 
000 race which pays $13,000 to 
the winner.

Alkson raised eyebrows Sat
urday when he turned in the 
third fastest qualifying time of 
the w e ^  at 166.416 over Texas]
World Speedway’s two-mlle 
oval.

If Allison had arrived in time 
for Friday’s qualifying for the

Bankers Trounce 
Lions, 2 To 0
COAHOMA — The Bankers 

did a calsenrine job on the Lions 
in C o a h o m a  Baseball 
League play here Friday, win
ning, 2-0, to remain undefeated 
after three starts.

Bandy WaBace spaced eight 
hits effectivdy. The Bankers 
managed only four safeties off 
Mike Ritchey and Tim Childers 
scored twice for the 3ank«^ 
and that was enough.

Jim Bob Read had a  double 
for toe winners. The defeat left 
the Lions with a 1-3 record.

Panthers Koyoed 
By Tigers, 9-4
The Tigers put together i 

four-mn rally In the second a id  
followed im with outbursts in 
the fo llow ^ two rounds to 
decision the Panthers, M . in 
American PeeWee League-play 
here Saturday.

Shoites led the ’Tigers’ seven 
hR offensive w ith‘four Mows.
Solis was the winning pitcher.

next to Cal Yarborough of Tim- 
monsville, S.C., who qualified 
at 166.140.

“We’ve got her steaming 
along pretty good now,” Alisan 
said after earning the 21st 
.starting position,' the highest 
available in Saturday’s rain-de
layed qualifying.

Summer Rec 
Plans Made
COAHOMA — The summer 

recreation program, directed by 
Coach Norman Roberts, will 
begin Monday at 6 a.m., free 
of charge for allstudents. It 
win run for six weeks.

The schedule Includes work 
wMi elementary drikhren foom
9- 10:30 a.m., junior from
10- 12 noon, high school girls, 1- 
2:30 p.m. and high .schria boys 
from 2:30-4 p.m.

The program includes horse
shoes, washers, table fennis, 
w e i g h t  lifting, baskettieD, 
voHeyt>al, kidc and tennis.

If Roberta needs nvire 
supervisory help, he n y s  he 
can get it. Mfuch of the activity 
win take place in the h i ^  
school gymnasium.

Stingrays Smash 
Opponent, 19-4
The Stingrays siaughtered the 

Pals, lf-4, here Friday for their 
ninth victory in 14 American 
Minor Little League games.

The Pals d r o p ^  back to ^  
wtth the reserval. ——̂  

Hori Willingham parceled 
out six hits in registering the 
win. He addition, m  had three 
hits and scored as many runs.

Blake IRoeson waxed warm 
for the Stingrays, ex|rioding for 
fo v  hitu Wayne Pruitt did as 
well ai bat for the wlnnen.

Every one In the Stingray 
lineup Mt safely at least once. 
For the Pals. Grqg Franklin 
was the only player to collect 
two hits.
Slatgrayt 419 414-19 141
Pah 301 « 4 - 4  E|

Wmnar —  Hal WllMngham; Moor 
iroB Groar.

/ lA O IV T G O A A E R Y

ITiVAT »  U

H E R Y  B U Y S !
WARDS ̂ 42-MONTH S U ^ 2  BATTERY 

Podu plenty (JF dependable starting mnmgf 
plus odequertw reserve power for all your 
oar’s ocoessof^. Thin-woH polypropylene 
case. Avoilotj)» in sizes 22F, 24, 24F.

REG. 25.95.

PICK YOUR Sttl-
GREAT lOVt PRKl 1'

S M O O TH -R ID IN G , LO N G  
M ILEAGE POLY TRACK

I  T  I

' . 3

WHITEWALLS

B78-13 TBLS BLK. PLUS I 81 
F E T  AND TRADE-IN TIRE

S A V E $20!
Reg. 279.95 Supreme 
A ir Conditioner

25k“
Pre-chill control for imnsediato cooling; four 
4-way louvers plus two side vents bathe 
your car in cool, refreshing air. Thermostat 
control; 3-spood blower.

SPECIAL BUY! ECONOMY MODEL  
Features two directions! lou
vers, city/ highway control. 144.00
189.95 DELUXE AIR CONDITIONER  
Idoel for eompactsi Two 4-way M Q Q  
louvers; revolving side vents. X " V O a O O

208.00
229.95 CLASSIC 
3 four-way diroctione! 
controls. 3-spood blowor.

IN S TA LLA TIO N  O N LY ........................ 50.00
A U TO  AIR TU N E-U P  ..................... .... 5.88
PLUS FREON

W t Servie« Faefory- 
Instolled Air Conditioners

TIIAO W IAI nSSCTAMCT
*----- TT T* -| 1 i 5 li  <il i4 n fcaMN» 4

W a rt^o ^Ç w jü L fy  aUMiSllàri«

IraoB «M T. Wa mm, 4w>«.m , M H  
**«r oahaM «a  iMn M B 

4P» ^  —a. hi mnrn «4 anta, h 
ootM  (aM r «n .lf  a ew M aB ra  
«aan 4mm la *a Ma4 «aar M H  
• - «  4 -M  *• Th«4 Waar fcoa^
-M T . Miioiiiiinrr War4 
pmm'Omtm al 4m 4m amé «iMaaa« 
y  4ata al p M m .  w p li»  4 »  Nra

40,000 oBn........... M b . 04a,
45 m m ....................41300
40 m M .....................  10.00
39mM................  BJW
34 m M . . . . ............   4.00
33 m M . . ......... 300
SOm M . . . . ........... .. 300
a 4aM k................ M 300
It M N k .....................  300
Waa4 Waar h g iP — iY aliar ( 
ON appir h  Un. « «4  i

E78-14, F78-14, G78-14, G78 15 
/  /  H78-15 TUBELESS BLACKWALL PLUS

/ 2 22 TO 2 80 F E T AND TRADE-IN
/ /

 ̂ ' e One of our best non-belted tires 
/ /  e 4 sm ooth-riding plies of polyester 
I !  e Deep, aggressive tread for traction 

. e 30-m o. tread w ear expectancy

TONY JACKUN PROFESSIONAL GOLF BALLS.

3 FOR 1.39
LIMIT 3 NCOS. 

AOOniONAl PKOS. $3 lAOf

-■ntlAD 25»T0  35«0 FF!
GLASS-TRACK BELTED TWIN GUARD

A 7 8 -1 3 TUBELESS BLACK. 
WALL PLUS 1.81 F.E.T. 
A N D  TRADE-IN TIRE

2 strong fiber gloss 
belts resist impact, 
puncture damage 
2 polyester plies 
W o rd s  3 0 -m o n th  
treod wear expectcuicy

FAST, FREE M O U N TIN G  -

TUSELiSS
SUCKW AU

SIZE

1 ALSO 
NTS

REG.
PRICE
EACH*

$ALI
PRICf
EACH*

PIUS
P.tT.
EACH

A78-13 6 .0 0 -n $24 15.60 1.81
E 7 8 -U 7.35-14 $28 21.00 2.31
F78-14 ; 7.75-14 130 22.50 2.50
G 7 8 -U 1 8.25-14 . $33 _ 24.7S 2.67
H78-14 >1.55-14 $36 2S.20 2.94
A78-Ì5 i 5.90-15 $26 18.20 2.03
G7S-15 18.25-15 $33 24.75 2.73
H78-15 18.55-15 $36 27.00 2.96

’ With )roda-in tifo off your cor, Whitowoll« $3 m of ooch

PHONI 267-5S71

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN

HIGHLAND CENTER

NEW  STORE HOURS: 

W EEK D A YS 104 

SATUR D AYS 104

. w j



Utwraaibte time finir JumblM, 
•(M letter t* tarlt •^U»re, to 
f«ri« four ordiniir/ vor4a.

^  f .

n : \ i u L T H IS  LICSUIC» 
CAN CAUSE PLAM9 

TO CHANdC.

1*1 W t IS

flitter J fe  
flitter

f l i t t e r  ' <

Xl'utte*'
^ f t e k u r  v r ^ i

ÊJKTH?
JU5TIKtlMli

MR.TRACV.SIfl,COULO WE 
GO OUT TO  TME TARGET

fsMOULD JUNIOR lU n ^ IR l .  
SIR. IS TH ER E A  C U M N ^  

M IG H T HM/e UI5 J lQ B t

O lO  y o u  HbiOW 
TM A T  l 'M T A L fU T iO IM

Wkmt «r«M lAe e^oR •
• rlóùly ni liia branaryf M i l

“ Be c o ro fu l, A d e l« ,  y o u  d o n 't  to o t  a n  o ry o n ic  
f o r t i l iu r  fa n a tic  noxt to  a  ch o m ico l f t rt iliz o r  

d ie h a rd !"

■UILT BY WHIT'* 
OKAMPFATHEK 
OVER THIS OtP 

"INP'.AM RUIN FlXl

UZARO&

ARJt VOU AFRAID
. X  II tA*J M I/^UT UAAilAil

I

'voi)’t o ' rM t"òòaoB C“ \ ^ 'Ì®
AMNE.*~OOVOUFEU. 

rrS-tAPt?

NO, SHES A STRANtìE, OFTEN 
HCRtnVEGIRl.BtiriD

lERH0NE6Tyr,

MTNE. CRAWFORD 
CAA BACM INTO

w tu , rr isMT ^
eVACTtVAN ^ , 
A T f O l U T M l ^ /  I  

I  w ^ H T j o n m r  
TAtKIDNIAl FOR

r  oam r tuat hb'iv- K  T  rM pk.
AM.E ID O fV E J^  AVk j AtCNDAN/
TbME TNI6 AFTERNOOl t / 
NE« HtAVtLY EOOtCE|>/

m w / x  cm irwtepm nnHT/n »  <
BUIO,

DOCTOR / y  you FOR A AtOMENT.
UEVTtMART 0I03OM, ISN'T

rrr

. I F  « a A B O N S  S N E e Z S «  

AT THE OUAJCR TA 0 L € ,
IS I f  ALL RlStfT 18’ s a t ', 

* 6 < x >  B c e s s  T é ? i> ? r*

STVsiuetTe .
J 'j I  •'•-•••

NOT IF YèiiRS A r  a n  
AlH S lfiT«' C^ViM nc>Aj,

SCXWDS SUfAT, BOSS/ 
1 AU6HT AAEET A TAEL, 
UNNCQ ANP TSRRIflC 
COWBOy.'.. BUT WHY-?

lO-LopAZEys F a r«  
uve THERE..ANP 1 lA'ANT 
A FAST CHECK ON HHEM 
..ANP HER/MEET MS AT 
THE OFFICE AND ItL  

HU. TOU W.'

SO THROW >DUR THINGS ; 
IN A BAG WHILE IORPE;̂  
TDU A PLANE 

TICKET/

J  tmt té AND mgBE c m .
WET Nl^TG

____'NOU
WORMObPUO?^

'f J S S C A R I D I V u O

ciA ssipiep
fMtaM clettMIcaHM 
Mllcellv wHti M* eta
•e "f* ie* i<eitLr<^
KKAL m A n c
R K N TA IJ........
ANNOUNCKMKh 
RIIK1NKS8 UITI
BimiNiittB s i :k '
KMPUIVIIKNT 
INSTKIICnUN 
VINANPAI. ... 
m m kk%  COL1 
FAMIKirS COL 
MKRCUANIHKK 
AimiMUBlLKS

W A N T  AD
(MINIMUM U

CmitcbUvb I
(Be Mwe ta m n l  ne« 
MMne numtor H InchM12»....... • *

* ;4 e i t o .................
s Co m .................
flh tor ..............

ONier clewHtae netai

KRRO
PMCM iMtMy et el 
MMI- Wa ceenat ka 
■Tier* toveiW Hw Hi

PAVIIJ
CANCKLL/

II veur ee h  eentalta 
He«, you era choito« 
auMHar al to rt N rt
WURP AD DE,

Far waaedoy aum 
taMe Pny Utoer 

Taa Lata te CtaMl

ClMtiflad At 
CloMd $Bt

POLICY Ul 
IM FLOYM B

Tha HaraM «aat eel 
ctiN Hale Wentad Ar
• «M^tnce totto *
nmoa It lawluT ta i

NaSliof toao TIm  C*
atcael Mata Weetad i
• etitan e ii  feeiad •

SwCae taMtotatayina
Mara Ii!tar5iett!r*wl
may ba aOtalnaC (rad
erfica m me u.s. K

R IA L  ESTA TE

BUSINESS PROP
p o F  «ALE: mto itto 
40 Tita HulldIno a« M (

UOIJSKS P iJin il

FOR lA L I  Bt
I  Br. hamak I  M l 
w/bam, keroe ««M e. 
Me eareea wtdtr c 
■roc. I aoor Iroo p 
May bo ovrekoMd a 
eondHtaehta, 4 mlta4 

Old Moora

R ILA X I TAKE IT  I

caraaltafl. Ma «ra 
Netae 1 bdrm, 1<Y 
aaoitfcctad dan.

to^ AÂ Amm. rWt wtt̂ WXwT“

COUNTRY
I  kaOrtam. 1 balk, 
Irlearetad air, tout 
Pd. N. andar raal. 
Camd In tHvar Hi 
kodi Ikieehn Can

MIDWAY) tFACIOUl 
d I 

»
S bedreems, jew^ed I
loroa_ikoe,_
FOR SALI by tomi 
corpatad, tttOO tom (

FOR tALB I
Built In Wi

t ota uhaal. i  B
wlln flraeioca, 

bulR-lf
rapK

utlWv roam, bi 
ammrod edita. ta 
Ihewn by enne marni

M IX

W. J. SHFPP

1417 Wood 
Rentals — i

2UUU SIrdwoll
laufl HtaNWi 

VA A FH, 
OVER MM $d It .1

In 0 dulta dtanlct I

1 blkTrom HS . -

toed fteeri. Rttpcki
Stadliijtodlum.

k)ti“ idlor wto JJO 
BBAUTY MTOPtoto 
dUdntoom drto. 4 w

Ml, m 4  «M ina er
CLIP TEAGUE 
JOAHITA gOHWAV

jAcx ¿ W ^ d ’V..

NA 
Litttol 

CiBMifk 
F 

F I
MOVIE

NOW %
AT T l



dw W k e iw i «tiM fM l « itA »  
wiuaAv «Hh M*

iir.»x¥ii T.....A
R®*<NTAIíí II
ANNOtNCKMKNTS ...... t
RIIK1NKS8 UlTOR. ........ 1)
BDsiNi^Ms si<;k v ic k s  ..
KMI'LUVIIKNT ............ f
INSTMUtnUN .........  a
VINANMAI...................... ....
WOMAK% COLUMN ... .  J 
FARNKII’S COLUMN ...  K
MKRCUANIH8K ............ L
AUTUMUMLKS ............ M

W A N T  AO K A TI5
(MINIMUM i l  WORDtl

CMircBUve lnserUou
Mirt to «u n i iMiM, o M iiii  and

I S  W Í
J ................. »Ofd
I  day* ................. 4 .^ 2 7 c  wordr a i l

OMwr CtoiiMtod Rotot Upon RwiwmI.

ERRORS
PMIM iMlIfy M  M MV m » r t  at 
«Odd- Wt CMwit ka ratpoMtoto tor 
v ip n  poytod hm  Hrii d«y.

PAYMENT
CANCELUTIUNS

II your od It aantalltd kotora oapho-
llOM. you art dMifod onlv tor actual 
nutokof at dpyt N r« i.
WURP AD DEAOUNG

For wianday tditton— f :lt  a.m. 
tOMd pay Uodtr CtoWIMton 

Toa Loto Ta Ctattify:
ClMtifiad Adv. D«pl. 

CloMd Saturdays
Ftr Iwidpy iSlltM < p-m. FiMoy 

POLICY U N O m  
SMFLOYMSNT ACT

Tka Harold doot oat kntwtopty pc- 
ctpl Htip Wontod Adt Midi Cidlaato 
c pr|iptt»ca kdtdS mj m  jQ to to d
bOAMllMt MCCVMOTvMIMd ^UMRflCMnM
waMi It towtul to ipatHy oiolt or

NwSCi doot Tka .'•ordM kntudmlv 
atcop* Hoto WMtod Adt tuMtodlMto 
d prdtortddp kdtod td odt Iradi m . 
dtoyort cavtrod ky Ikp Am  Dtodilm.

Mart Mtormafldd' m  ’ tkoM mditort 
dtoy kt oktolnad trotp Ikd Watt-Hour
d ^  Id (kd u .l. OMdrtoMnt pi Ld-

R IA L  I I T A T E

BUSINISS PROPMTY

dwîĤFO| SALS; intortioto 
to Tilt tulldlnt ok M dt

I10USI<S PUR SAI.E

FOB lA LB  SV OWNBB
t  dr. ktOM. t  fiHI kotkt. 1

A'l
’V) I W4m.

A-2

tr/kom. kart* ttokl» totead MA dM- 
tto flordti utdar ctniInKlIat Ap
pro«. }  d(iot hot pdttort ddtoltit«. 
May kt purckaiid 0« h or oBor rt*

OJTOF KElCHltfL *Âài
AMyOeHfc WON'T AWS IT.*
HOUSES FOR ^Af.E AfnOltSRS FOR áA ll; A-2

i¿8%rwaui#tst<ai,WMltL
•■DROOM FURNIIMBB koutt. noor 

bot«, lorpt Iti, tonetd play yard.
Coll M2-24«, Odtuo.

HIÇB t  BIDROOM htm«. W p w »  fp ft
wotor wtll, btgutifui Irttt. «n  Ntilp 
■irdwoii. k u -nu .

BIDROOM. IM BATH, Corptt, totead
backyard, farota witk ittrota oroa. Coll 
M3-3«M.

Ma/Ue 0 io^dxi/iuL 
J  CJ

Doris Trimbla........3S3 IMl

tilt Scurry ..............2I3 IÍII1
Del Ausliu .............. 2S31473

Ë H O IN C IIf: ThOM
't poiltlons art liktiyl 

dlrUcull tnonner «orly

3 Bdrm. 
rpot A air, 
Ikrubt. A

R B O U C JD -O vtr XOOO Sq. Ft.,
U tk Brk. Don, FIrtpl, i)tn p*

I Gar. Loti of trtot A ll 
root- barooln of SII.IOO.

:iou$-i
A

I Fncd,
ORIVB .  IN aifTAUHANT-Flourlthlng
Butlnoft, La On, ownw will carry.

lPACIOUS-3 Br, 1 ftk Htmt. Carport. 
Cm  hrai A air, BIt-ln Ovan A Rangt 
Crptd, Fncd, Undorgrovnd SgrInkItr Sys.

O OUfLAt— 3 Br Brk, Crpr, Ctnt hoot A 
olr. ^ d  yd. BIt-ln O A R .  Vocont Juno 
1. Low Eq, Lo mu.
COBNELL-3 Br Brk, Lviy Crpt, Gar, 
Fncd yd. Ctnt htert A Air. Low mo. pnntt.
COLLBOB PARK —  3 Bdrm Brk. Crat, 
Cm . ktot A olr, tnc. Gar, Prttty bkyd 
w/oovortd patio.

rylno candlttont|ttit full cooporotlon you 
to toot you. Do nothing Indiicragt. Drlvt g«t Into any argumtntt. 
or walk with utmost cart and kotpi TAURUS (April 20 lo

nttd. Oi 

30) Discuss

IIOlIKKS FOR SALK A SHOU8ES FOR SALE A-3

A l d e r s o n

d i i
■guai Hausint (.pponualty

REAL fcsTATK
1710 Scurry

VIF N IEE

Ph- 287-2H07
1 0 — Irk , 3300 sg F  llv tpoco, 
crptd, tamo drps, 3 ivty b*kv 

Irg dM, flroM, rtfrig gir, tloc Ml-lnt, 
nlctly fncd, dM car focIMlItt t30JOO. 
KENTW OOD-Vtry ntot brk, 3 kdrm, t 
bths w/vonltles, crptd, nlct din orM 
w/bey window, klt.d«n, bit-int, prlvoto 
Ivy Covorod Poll«, dM gar-tloc tvo. 
II9JOO.
l a r g e  FAMILYT-Fuburbon f  bdrms, 
Roman Brk, 3 bttis. formal llv rm, crpla, 
top pantltd dtn, ttoc bit-In rgntt, Irg 
patio, nlct bw-d-g, dbl gor, food wall, 
nojoo.
BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN —  brk 1 kdrm, 
3Vb Mkt, comptotolv c r ^  Irg M ^ t d  
kltdtn, Mt'bw, Rrtpl, uHy rm, dM gar, 
tlto^nc, good wottr, trult trtos. W ,000.(

IDOBOTHT NABLAND
Il q v c i  OBNTON . . . .

ttt-Mfl
IU49M

FOR SALE or Trodr. Igultv In un- MARZIE WRIOHT ..................  I<3t43|
?y"*!*»**> ^3 kP^agm M oM Uk^^py daniM AN  VAUIHAN ..  1»-13tl

J ^ g ^ ^ ^ j H W ' M N I  MAdOARD .................. M3-»ld|
good' condition, 
coll MMI03.

For moro Intori

JAIM E MORALES

Sondgy. Junt 1A 1*73 Monday.
•BNIR AL ^ I N O I N C I I S ;  Btnaatki O IN ER A l  TEI 

ttw surtoco at eourtoslit bting oxtondtd Importont «xtcullve 
ky ottiort. Ultra Is a docidtdly rttontfullto bo. acting In a i 
otlltude on the port el thosf who con'In tht morning. In Iht late aHtrnoon 
hldt totllnai tkgf pgrtongi III tor toot«'you or« oMt to oMoln tot tacts and 
who get in the woy aid do onytning. figures you nttd that art vital to your
togy do ngt llko, So kp w r«  you oral futuro progrots.
mar# thM wtvwly wotchfuf not to do a RIES (Morch 31 to April 19) Go 
onything anyone could ob|tct to. .ovtr reporto ond stotomMto cortfully

ARIES (Morch 31 to April 19) Make and thM hondlo butlnost matters wittly. 
sure y « i  live up to ytur Iglto iedoy Tilk  matters over with molt and pm  
wtiM m «rt may b# trylnf condltltnt|tht full cooporotlon you nttd. O M l 

tet you. De nothing 
walk with utmost 

out at troubto toot otuM

*'Ya URUS (AprtI 10 to May 30) Insttod I ogrttmMt. A olvtc niglttr con be handled
of worrying about monoy, be ture to best in the tvtnlng. Bt octtoln your GOING ON Vocation soon? Whi
piM wiMiy M d you Nnd ytu c m  odd idMS art woll o rg a n ic  your horn« unprottettd? I wtl
much to whcil you hove now. Try to! GEMINI (Moy 31 to June 31) You house, pick up mall and paper
BtOMp kip. moto, dr Rlkar gModOijtoinM Into dHflcgltlW td your |ob early i For full details, coll 2S3-03I5.

I morí now. Ooln thoTr M ,  ovM^U #'» In to# day but oil works out smoothly. ip. r r  -j—L ^  — ■
loRly purity mprgi igpperi ¡Try to oaeporpto mare with ftitowi  .

GEMINI (May 21 to Junt 31) Going workers and get the r l^ t  results. 0 « IF YOU Oilnk —  It's your busl<
to p(ac«« Of omusemont to fine, nothing extrayagont tonight. |ii you want to slop,
dgn'r de Mytoing Ihtd o m  Incurl MOON Cr“  —  “  ‘
displeasure el thoee at home. Put 2i )  The 

that clever plan to work 
obeair In the eoclol

i«ur Qtatlvg tptoRto. Vour male con

I Moke and 
i ^ r  tolto today Tell 
trying candl9tons|tht 

'. Drive get 
[} kMtpj Ti _ _ _

tMlly. l*:wlto M  ««idcigto «diet Is uppermecl 
.................lln yeur mind gnd «gm« to g compi«i»

SISTER GRAY 
PALM READER I  

ADVISOR
She will help you in love, 
marriage and buainess no 
matter what your troubtei 
may be.

I CAN HELP YOU 
Call 2<7->382 

2M Gregg St.
Big Sj^ng, Texas 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Se HaMa Español

VI

E
1 kih, ' crpt, TOO oot ahoog In the ooctol world. Think

l'’'*MGON CHILDREN (Juno 13 to July 
carpet-.|21) Charming Ihoot Jd  homo is most

BISCOE REALTY
ORlce; 283-0481, 267-8409

KINTW POD -  3 BR brick, 1M bths,
SOP din, crpt, fncd. Igulty buy.

M ON TIÇIIXO  <- * Be.
fncd, par. Bguity Buy. _ __ _ _
I  BBDROGM B U C K , 1M btths, carpet-.Í2r) *Óiármrng Itioat lit'hwna it'' iñost L Ë O ~ '( J ^  22 to Aug. 21) A situotlon 
td. diaecd. In good cond. under S)3.000. I Important now so Mow real pttoctlon .ot homo appears difficult to handle but

'giKl get fine rewlts with them. Moke'it you ore «elm. harmony wlH be 
yeur noma more oomfenablo, ottroctlv«.. rottorod. Make Important doasions 
Invite nice friends m thot toralty wULsunset. Earlier

" T i r  ^'uly a  to Aug. á )  C o m -'* * v iR S o * íí^

ÏS !
voar busirmêo
It'S AlCChElía

une a  to JuiyjAnoñvmeu. BuNnedA C gtLto /jlik ,----------

s ^ c ; : ^ t ^ '^ 'v x . * ^ u " ; : 'B u s i N E s s  o p . 
sr

KBNTWPOD— 3 bedroom bride 1 to bath, 
excel, condition. Low egulty, paymonts 
tt13 g month.
C L O U  TO SCHOOL —  2 bdrm, 1 
crpt, toed.

btti. munlcoting with 
provided you Ms

J U N I LOVIN* ..........................  14JdSM|and
L O I l r f A  F IA C N  ...................... liid to» oyerepend,
OOllS P A N k iY  .........................  lSAd7S« the car,

a  to Aug. a )  Com-' 
h olhart Is Nm  iw w ' 
ston to tholr Idifs morsi

llttlo your^f. Do n « i  
■r. Formal pultoring witol

you making

Com -''~viR0'o'Aiig^ a  tg Sept- a )  If you 
In trgvai ygu oM k* f W' 
bustoate tronsoalM. MoMi

vtry I 
eilhor

or «Nior «twras,
out on goed sodai opportuni' 

VIRBO (Aug. a  to Sept. W  
Usure you do noi "

ì a v T t " .

of pot kina. For oppolntment coll 2674733
otter 7:31 p.m.

r r ^ g h to r . l
Oct. a )  You woke!

NOVA DEAN RHOADS I
I

OH.: 263-2450 ft $00 Loneoster
IG U A L  NGUSItie OFFORTWNITT

THIS CONTEMPORARY BRK OLDER 2-STORY
loasliuenaii B ctoanllnoaa Bemiingi oeoento oH IntarMr. f

Boys 197 «dit Nights 
MINtary Wekame FHAHA-VA Repotp 

dote In.

botos. 
■ woT

Itbnd d

N  ft.
•ñ dfdnned 
d olodeurd.
M  by ro-

R ILA X I T A X I  IT  lA t Y I  
Mm  lost wmoNtod. All mm ratrip. 
dir, CM. kediw t. wdter keditr, t IM  
carpeting. No wer« to de m  Iklt 
mima 3 bdrm. t’k bdto homo. Newly 
dMetewftod dM. doyerod polM.n------ -«
Disi. NI-toMS.

14 (I.

(ugc' bdrms, 3 unlgud 
pMtied dM ddllalning 
etoc kll, miking medffl
Yr-round ocintert It S 
trigair B heoting. l-cor go' B 
perl, 930J00. Irg loan ovaliaMa.

BARGAIN AT 112.900-
IBuga kds. I  ktos. dMGlt cwnMnsd,
Llv din rm w/mony extroi. AH crpi 
drpo-Hka now. M ft ttilr 
B wgik-w osdor ctoo 
Rowlg olr B heating.

1 ACRE A HOME
luet auto Ida etty Umita.
«toll. 4 rmt, 1 Mh. enpt-dred. 9I3AOO

EASY TO SEE
this Ivty brk hamo w/wprm oonilia 
dM, huge firtpl In wpll of oatarler 
hrk. Many aotrat In ton rod i amblar. 
Utty m , on In t lK  kit, dbl oven, 
range, new d/woshor. 3-My sIm
bdrnw, l-btot (tube toawwi>- $***
crpt, dros, 4-ton ratrgglr. C-nooting... 
now. Altr covered terrgoo dff hit B 
din rm It convMlonl to dW gar B 
toed bk-yd. 2300 sq ft Uv-groo far UIM.

In Goliad dtst. . . • rmt, | Mtw. 4- 
rotrlg otr unito, (fentrot hoot. Family 
ilM kit, bar wHh *to«rtval itoan. Talk- 
IM «12JM tor gutah Mto.

$1000 CASH A ASSUME
tllM  MM . . . fto tot . . i-rm trgina 
kgmo w/Irg bdrm«, 1 kto. (nedvd,

s p / S isÌT d e c o r  . .

4 BOOM HOUSE -  gu( et city,
10 kciee, he««, III.M0, UOOU dn
3 IP IIM  —  ger, crpt. Ito Mks from HS 
Only tSJIOO.
4 ACRES —  wgter well. 94400.
3 ACRES, water well, cl««« to town, n730.
__ DOWN —  like new, I  bdrm. crpf,|
gor, nMr WAFB.
E B n u C fP  -  . .  
rock IPMitor, b t

CASTLE
MS R. 3nl HI-44U

@  ft ^
Eouot Hodtlng Opportunity 

Mike MUcholL Ktoltor

1 WALLY ft CUPPA 8 U T E -  
383 4411 •  28S2aai 

I Tam bottU ............. 287-7718
BIBPWELL l a n e — Brk 3 bdem. Ito 
ktkt. den, sunkM llv rm w/llrapL 
c ^ ,  elect blt-ln RBO m  Ito «crot 

•• eutsMo gay

ill rngke toe M g r«

Xee.'^ _______ ^
dlsptoo.« d o L e ^ l g t r - S i l i a M '^ i '^ ^ n n «  W wS W f JW  

' t o  yeur tuch probtomt. Soak advlca from a
■“  jsiness txport It In doubt. Retox tonight

SSS»^

jlsoheme T h in g s .  You . 
pravemome M home thM ore necetsory,

I wise. Gel the cooperation of thorn «rüg 
d«toll «lito ygu-

LIBRA (Sept, a  to Oct. a )  
argue with a friend ever Bo m c«  .

Iveu con do Mmqtt dmohlng you doetde 
IM . Moke ««trsolf Oi affreoltve at

____________ _________ . ___  results
IwHh ttoers. Use Bne mennsri «4 sedM 
loftoirs In p.m.

I t o î f W  ‘
II you toe Ini 
litim«. Intuitive

Alto your
vim 

tonight 
Dress In

1 IMito, Tetel̂ .̂ rl̂ ^

|«|. a  to Njv, JP) De 
ve werk toc* will glv« 
Mrtton you netd ot to|} 

me. intuitive p g r^ lo n  N jood M 
I benefit team It. V«u o m  (n T  VMI* 
Iproblemt tolved successtylly tomorrow 
! SAGITTARIUS (Nfv. to a )
lA good irlend givgi y«u fine .IdFo» but 
lovoM geling Into «n orgument WtwoM 

llon associale end a hiaher-up. Keep out 
l'et treui l « . Toke om« et Mur «wn totali• 

wltheut trylno to sol«« to««« ot «Mare.
CAFRICORN (Dee. B  to Jan. 30).Og4 

litte thè cMc and voeatlonol maltort 
llks wttoout tot«"« «  ,S»Y[Mkjr 

ytu, wbe thinks you shouid 4e 
mattare odd

«ne tlYle. E « poloed. _  ^  ^  
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. B  to lïec 31) 

Th « morning It P food Nme to work 
on your osondonttol Maos. Yeur Intuition 
will fgaama ̂ ^yg^o cqirot« ai toe dew

Fsoòvar yodr 
wot «irono In 
moeUng tonltoR- 

AQUARIUS (J

FACTORY
REINFORCED FIBERGLASS 

PRODUCTS
Contract Manufacturing for 
Leisure and Recreational

Products./
•

Produatian Said Out Te  
Natianal Markating Chain

• l - Ü e e O N N ^ . ^ n .  . ^  whdr« - necotegry. A ^  •" hat’^ o y g

SiiissJaa,
n tto o t ■ ■ ■

tor j p y i  wH, S ktom.f 
r g o A  4 g a tt, StUOS.! 

3 GDRM B tult ton rm, Goliad «  to 
k horn 9 
om High

)K  hem Noia B Hurling Horn«, 1 blki| 
from Hl{*l Sm . Otoy S iM .

LAGR

m6eib
■Mto. rtorlg i

I msGN -  I

a to jtoi. m 
*

gl too totualMF
Altand «  group

lïu rïjto i a  to FÄ. 19) Fi^tc 
koto ratoNs. Lstar m  intoisiiHto
ihtot yp* Bto hMktaG dk*'  -  - • —

H «uparRtoat M d  W

S^JSSm  i m J mpao Viftsuva W1V

PWMH
Toko còro yen don't break* dny

%lStT*(}tok. 9  W MtodS_y SWH
iBUft y w  l0tp i P « w « »  mmêo
o pCTBon ¡XT

llgtidly-

Feasibility report shows that 
with efficient operation of S 
man la te r force, profits should 
excaed $90,000 per year.

D
$25,000 Investment In Equip
ment ft Mateilal.

s m  pmts In Konlwood. Bbdrmt. 1 
btoe. Iviy Wl-in kll. EgGwv end os- 
luma S I l M  toon. AvgiltoHa now.

NEAR KEFttWOOD BCH . . .
Whlto brk home w/n«w Mpg crpt,

' 3 bths. huge Hv-rm, din rm or dM.
utty, sig B am. It's M  «guitv buy

c o r L i E ^ E W ® ' ; ^ ^
brk^vMgto, orpMi «toi oorry Irg

E N J O T  c o u n t r y ,  L I V I N G
In toh moot ottr $rk ko-n«, huge 
n v ^ irto ty  etoe l;lti.SS.W  dan-tlyrtn 

m̂ î ig ŝ î t̂ te trooe, ĝ ir 
or wk shM HMd wdter «toll Avell

w a ' s h i Î5g t W p u c e

COUNTRY ESTATE
3 kitofom. 1 boM. 3 
Irigeratod elr, double gbidge, 
sg. N. under reef. 7 Acre«, Born B 
Carrol In Stiver Heeit, enlv t mHe 

Center. Phene 3*3-

WE NEED LISTINGS 
HONEST -  DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Eguol Heucind Oggoitunitv 
Vets Ne Deum Foyments

NOALS R D -4  bdrm brk, 1 Irg 
dM w/tlr«gl. dtskwoeher, dls- 
refrlg atr, crgN topt-egt- fn ,-

bdrm, 1 bto. tot trim.1 
I brgñd new olr ««nditlenmg. Fmts SMl 

mg, lVi% bit. o«m«r «mi tofcg Mdel 
Total Price IIBTId.

9ÉÑTWOOD B R K -1  bOtm. 1 Mto gOT 
hast. BgoNy

omueemont that totrlguaj | 

Show' you aro a

MARY SUTER
2f7-«19 or 283 s m  
111 Lancaster
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY
Little Cash Needed
on Nils cute 3 bdrm home, 
and din o tm  Newly pel 
tchoelt. ond neor Webb Air 
Cell tor oept
Heme Pins lareme
SM toll elder 3 bdrm home,

t a l
erto,
Infed,

Irg kff

XINTW OOD BRK- 
mpB elee bN bis.
•gy. Veconl.
RENT PROPERTY —  4 OPNS M  t|

I Ms M  cerner, «II rented. F t l« d  
seti.

CHOICE ACREAGE
114b ACRES South et «ttir Bmtto eg | 

beto sMet «1 ttory, 9 .
I3 goes 1 
1 Drtoe tolavs**"' itoK-./

to tdorm ol 
you. Get togelhto 
help vol' odvonco. _  .

!vou hov# •ttiir ttiioçt tttot tfimond your 
B L nS v fMrt. Your Mumon \t 9C- 
S Ä V  toniL '♦ Contact sento htonds 
you hovt •••*' ^  • ••HI IkW#

:Q good __________________

ifURNISIIKD A P T S ,__
ioARAÔE ' ' /i'pIlRTMEHT, ntosty 
Uw w d, data-in. vary ctoon, m
] Usgulre 401 Runnel«.__________

ROOM «porltoMt, odul 
9 T  «ladwíipar.

' godi mtfiHk« 1:00

FURNiaRKB dW SB s
2 BEDROOM, eortlyFARMS & RAN€lTl<:S

FARM FOR ' t Ä L » ' f t l  OCf
votad, 2 house«, «fatar, ooM
poved roM. CaW 3W-4M9. _  ^  larpol, * «B«d , torta
^ E Ä G E  RENT L E A S Ä ^ R

Jontrpi toctoton. cgupto. ne patt, n n
cuttt- ' monra. Ctol I9B1S7I. ___
------ “ 3 BEDROOM FURÑISHEP .ttog^

SM this «Mar 3 bdrm hem«, ktt, din rm,
,lrg-llv -m, needs «vork, but N oleo het R B M T A L S  
o 3 ream turn opt All tar only I10JW '  **• *
toll-new ______________
Wait A Little

Ti, Rton 
t. x-Irg 1 

rn i ogr, «utoMe tha city 
A|) for »'3.JBÍ torm» lo

dbow r«gm, Rton buy IhH Irg 3 bdrm, ROOM ft BOARD 
e rW  home, x-Irg kN B din rm, huob llv I -- :

B-3
M  g •ra,.credi

MIDWAY: SPACIOUS,
S bedrooms, ggneltd , 
imge shop, a i jM .  M- __
FOR SALE by ewner:'^ 4 roetn »tota», 
carpeted. S3W0 tot« price. Coll 3934131

1, tom 1story brick, 
acre, «toll.

A  L
JEFF BROW N— REALTOR

IM Permisn Bldg. “SEÌ.UNG BIO SPRING

•a.ry.c
.  ROOM EFFICIENCY, 
paid. Telephend |9 ^M I.

I.Be Hans -  387 5019 
Sue Brown—387-8230

FOR SALÉ BY GW NM
Cutoom Built in Wftoern Hills, njnr 
b««« dito «t»gl. 3 b^ddm, IM bjW«' dM «rtih nrogtoce, ilvIM ff«*- utmtv room, boin-ln doclrfe krtchM, 1 potto. Me« yard. a iJ N .  

by
393 7M9

W. J. SHEPPARD ft CO.

®  «
1417 Wood 207-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

SUDDENDLY i r s  SUMMER
end you'll b« ready In this estebllehed 

HOME on slmded lol. High hiemid ceil- 
Inm odd light thru-out 3 bdrms, 3 bths. 
pictura pretty kH B oversited dM, rtorlg 
olr Low 30's.
SCHOOL’S OUT

but the ptoygreund Is near. 3 
I  bih «MNe brC Mco crpt, Irg ined yd. 
Eg buy, t i l l  mo.
A BRIDE IDEA

Like new, pmk brk HOME. 3 bdrms. llv 
rm w/irg picturt window, see dto, pretty 
thma erm Ibru-out, dbl ear Dniy ttfMB.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

«stobllsttod sorvlct buslnotv ,7er 
Good toaollen.

» .IK L xv isiiiio  s r r s .
,th‘s 2 bdrm home, Irgllv rm, good slje —  
ixN. ott-gor. Egulty Euy. 3

Office 263 4602 LvIy Brlrk
NMPltl pito W e e k ^  D E C O E A T ID 3

Virginia Turner — 203-2198 ^  *^i«pgrtmont. mgyrtoi
Marie (P rM )A ig M w m  U P  l E S S t J n S r '  ,1 3 .

13 bdrm. home, IVY bins. crpt. goi 
,kN, Irg din oroa. off. gor, tnee yd 
|RVI Wont toft.

^  Acreage

B3

EEOEOpM FUtN lS H fO ,. Sa r f A  
•d yordT conventontly wetoeG CoE

no Wilt Btod. C d ìrS s M n  or

7
toncod3M^^
3 BEDROOM 
Lancaster,

4fa.

3 BEDRCXTM. 1 BATH, torntsttod. 
Odor bote, carpeted, tone«-* 
furniture. 3913M*. 313-3991
MOBILE HOME —  13x», on prlvoto 

Miy, 1«  chlldrM, *oomll 
regulred. woter and got pold. 393-3341 

turoWtod. btllt;er 3934944 ____________________________

i I. 2 ft 3 BKDR(K)M 
MOBILE HOME.»;

Neton.

For Details, Call Collect 
(H4) 494-1351

BUSINESS AS80CUTE8 
t iM il  la $M,oos

CALIBER WANTED

T e l i l i  a s ^ a
|G J ltJ IB JIl
m  m n t t  t  i f tm k g  
hf Sft p r  7 « r .  IT 
7«  eaa ftm at $13JU 
te l i s a i t  aitf m a i ^  
a  fa ta l P M  prtHÌtU 
tw ftm a  i f  f i iM it  
I t  $22S,Sli par year, 
c a l  s r  wfOia M a y  fw 
fan

FOR RENT: 3 bidrtim furnlsttod hofld,|Try Te Ctolurw fftim I 
MBs poM, ODupto. Coll 3t74dM or Inquire q .,  gyp At Riti Ttiietri. 
todl Moln. ______________ __ , A «v  g u a ta i « émm*

C éÍ IT ÍO A ^ ITor A  Ö
■auto Meeting Opocihiaitv

SUPERIOR INTERIOR
step Into pIctureGook HOME,

r * B COW.

Nice ONE Bedmom furnlsttod oorooe 
ffUR- opgrtmint. cornel, dreoct. heto. olr, i n  

Wilt poto. 747-má .te -n ss .

MWsher, central olr condNIoalng one neto 
Mm, carpel, shade trees. lentuJ voro. 
ydrd mamtoined. TV Coble, Wl Mils «• 
Mgl electrlcltv poM.

P F K S O N A L C 4
CLEAN RUGS, m* now B» gggr ^
de «rllh Glue Lotoim 
MamoDOor, C IO . AAA

Nto* entorte 
Rm IAR. 3419

Scurry, 3O40M.

i«-to”c;.íno '''¿¿i5^g¿'3i*^ m  g irg ;' "• '^W -5540  ___________
K W I hI l s e m a p p y  h ou ses

FURNISHED 3 BOOM
FROM $75 us ISIS

B4
wUh very little

rÄ T b rtn M -T  k / r  Ä
eversiiM den. j  iS-ms 3b5to. htmi
CWp, M*»
WHY POSTPONE HAPPINESS
I  Mrm rttf w k  H M E . 2 MM. attr-dfin
der' north. £ioutlful view. Un-

CAS U USE I  BEDROOMS?
fgrmo? crii crotd.

K.'SÂ.'ÎIÎW*

S H A FFE R

0  e 0
ÂUUU girowell

BtwdI Hpoewd EppiftonRy 
VA B FHA RBFOf 

o v e r ’ 3400 Sg ft In this split level 3

issM-o‘%ess.&sî ĵ
r - W Ä T W S l S :  i S v I Â
nikl^OM^]e>tra clean, prWtv imnT
«M d  ttoors, toSptotod Eto. Vmwnt. On

N i c È %  Ctofn-3 BR. Good nWgldior-

units «n Irg 
to iWI.

cD O N A LD  R E A LTY
« 1  Mala so-ms

s S T U S ff U a iB L

Realala-VA ft f h a  Bop« 
W l N U P U S TI]

niQ SPlilNG-S OIDBST lE A L  BSTATB FIRM

IT ’S ALL HERE

fumi tar'ure, elr condmened, am 
pWd. Appiv W(M WPÌ» 3rd.

FURNISHED ONE bsdrpem _Mr*mgto. 
Inquire 4M Oouto«* w  coll Eyrea Mo

FOR RENT to ewipto, 1 
IsuBurhnn oreo, ri fl rtoXB.
I pets. Sn««w' by gppotalment,

couple Miy_, f 
mem C  SMB

Crockan, 393-39*7._______
ONE EEDBOOM, OM m i

l'-'ÎL ^ • ’§ 4 « .
FURNISHED ~OR~ 
mento, «ne to Ihre«S90 up̂  Otite« heurs toll, SouNitand 
Read.

* '3  BEDROOM H O M S . Wftlf j llilj . *
4, SI3S monto. F4r moro Intormoho

...rw TaiSis
Aportmento, Air SoM.t r e i

«135etol 313-31M 
Mark Ellis T m ^  
FOR RENT: t ~

nomori.

TAN-roddtoh
to aonw 0  

1934933 bstore 4:dS tom.

“NO BABY IS UNWANTE1H’

pgr mvwrrTiMnvM rwgorving wawnmrywB w

obertton, cantad  Ttw

M IN- TWoptiM« lt74BS43M

MABKETING DIRECTOR 
ISSN MMaray BR.. Salta 111 

DaRaa, Texas 75241 
S14/M1-1412

AFFILIATa DISTRIIUTOR

GUARANTEED 
NOT TQ  RUN

PANTY HOSE ‘
VQO L tK E .M G N tv, tots may be tor

V^JonaI  "AStaSSrit î M, HMNEARNnidirr^.. m v«u ^  1^. OgfTctotod n>43Ba«3 or.mrSo-

'Y o V í ñ h ^ Á  SjjMBABER

Happy A rt Of Needlecraft!
untumlshad :
W W ymB̂ V̂S I

$8.')6 OPPORTUNITY
Includo« tom pmt B cash m  3 bdrm, 1W 
Whs, stove, gor, toed yd, cent beul. AC, 
Alorty Sche«^ _H«w loen required.

ÍíS dIto, Eogd tastone ind prtowl
CLIP JE A O U É  __....................JUAHI-TA ÇOHWAV ...............
B M. KIESE ............................
jack •MAM'aa ........... »......

opgrex Std*.

VACANT NOW
Kentweed brk w/3 bdrms. IM bths, crpt, 
toed, tap utly rm, under IB9N d«m pmt.

$1,000 DOWN
goto ygu Bin  cute l  bdrm «riih cMt bag!/ 
to r ..c r^ , toed yd, and only M  per me

$50 DOWN PAYMENT
F " ^ _ u i ^  «79 mo. «moll doting, crpt,

Ynu ßof reem, tolet,

iv^tif^C ^

. i  btomt, 3 bths, i t g ___
moietae firepi. TU« entry, term ilv nh.

RURAL ACREAGE
• d w  Heels property w/gqrfMut view 
gndJO acre ptals Sewto uritn excel water gvoHows.
Fieev mbeshall ....
ELLIN IZZBLL .........
a u s  (MOO McCMkEV

COOL AND COM POBTABU In Forkhlll, 
everything you need for ftMOO, 3 bdrm. 
3 bin, tomtal llv rm • din rm, big pnid 
dM w/n«w shag crpt, new rofr gir unit 
B eent heto, reemy ktl w/mgny cabinets.

osntored
3 bdrm,

UNDER $16,000
Lm tta ^ ^ h r tottlne w/dto 
wimln bey «vtodew, eottog bar.
3 btos, gor and toed yd.

4 BEDROOM SUBURBAN

sEiLLUM MaaTNs..................afHm
C if lU A  ADAMS ......................... M H M
GGBDGN MVRMH ........................S9lddl4
LEA LONG .................................... ..

BAUTIÉUL TBAOITIONBL to Hlahtond 
outh w/4 rodmy bdrms, «goc dM w/

5 i ? ^ r ¿ w % n 'a m ‘%rw!fet-ís:
ojor ma m  mcd. r«tr Wr. MWdl«

LISTIN#: KBNTWOOD 3 bdrm, IH  
kit «quloaàd w/MI-to evM, 
nhor. Enloy Irg llv rm and 
On Irg cor tot. Lew «ouRy,

8 C S y % n c l o s e d  PATIO yr roundl I 
home on Jahnoan, dot« to schM ls

Mony rhormlng «ua'lhes. 
Ili B «*(11 

totol.

FURNISHED.2.BEDROOII | 
DUPLEX

Newly decorated, carpeted, cen
tral heat, air, washer, fenced 
yard, yard maintained, no bQIa 
paid. Call

287-9640 or 882-1648

c l e a n ] A T tR A C tlV t,“  r "  BoiMam 
M a x ,  ducted air condWtanaG. c g r M &  
Ti M-A Lexington. IM M  U n e m _ ^ W i 
He Wilt paid, ito p w ir CoU « IW E ll
VEBV NICE tori« 1 S 
««rpetod. bullt-lns. dueled 
garoae, IIM'n llto Ftoco. 
no pets. 197-7931.

tally torpetod 
Coll 39749*4: _

BEDROOM HOUSE tsr reto. Ctol 3V- 
5393 _______________________

MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN BETH REEVES

CROSLAND MOREH MOREN
397-19» 397-7191 1974341 !

lALES B BBNTAL AGBNTS

Would Buy Low Equity t  Brm, 
1% Bth. Home. |

rangt, dl

Oymer N twdy to M l B ««III itoton ta 
any cosh effer. 99J00 total.
WALRINO DItTANCB to WoM Sch. Le 
Lg «q, V9 ear me. A bogtonor bargeto. 
I  Irg bdrms. now panel rev httotr B 

boatar, evop cooling, tormiie
SM%id«y

i;iiÇ«îras, %ou'ii

Q / m r ^

Equal Heuttoi OgagMunNv
m s  Scarry 

W W
THELMA MONTGOMERY

Iftltal

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS

3*11 W. H«tv M 393 0909
On« and 2 bogroanta, camploto tariUshed, 
rofrloerotod olr. central hool.

Avallabla June lot

I  r'e DROOM BRICK. dUM
carpet, cenirw beat • «( air. toncod.
Ctol 393-3S7I.   I
l a r g e  3 EEOBOOM hrich. d ^ to n t  
ndtohberhodd. now dir epdtW«n«r,|
tanred. gorogt, wmbir  danaecRgnt. Call I
l*7-r4l. . ____________________ I

Mise. FOR RKNT B7

gy mvffvwimB 
TESI tor ln*arn«4̂ 9gn.

Lot 9er rent 1er gn-ltosl 
Cantoct ft5-*4*-

LOTS FUR RENT B-lli

Wdsttrn tato ete-«nhntoto
gontiv In Irg lívdin comb., er infyntoUv 
ta wBc dMtUt. opentoo lo ceverod patio. 

to«i bk yd. Lew 30's.
I t  vSuR  chance to Uva to EG 

nmrdi llelghts. New shoa crpf In 2 moc 
forme B Irg tomlly rm. Coty kR w/brkM 
nook, gome room. R«"t houee In oock.

g K .a i.w vií^^

ToM  HIJOS. New FHA toen

I11J00. Ldw poymentt e» «7«

T6 TA L n  en JOHNSON ET —  1 ITB 
rm wMb to«B(i

GREAT

ACREAGE ON GAIL EDAD REDUCED 
M M  FOR QUICK SALE »  IW 
wim S bdrm MablN Heme, MMto born.

afSfy. m

_  .--JT**’’ *•*"■ end store
to S S L T cI S ^ ^  RWtollton. Lditoid

ï f c ^ 'f f A R ^ & d ïH k  "'rt^r-g
bdrma. IVb M u  lfia i E« t m  «HRi w/b 
R rM . tatiREl ftR INB gnft ÉM gRrRgrl, 

9  w M v M  RR VW «g n «,

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS

KENTW(X)D
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedroom« 
All convenienoM 

1904 East 29th 
2ST-6444

FOe RENT

People of Distinction 
Uve Etegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APT8.
t, S B 3 Jgtom m
CaU w H /Sû

Aippg mg* rnmi

M  I___
COE IM41B

details

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

LODGES C-l

LEAN, Ll ,V. t  torgs rggm ^

DUPLEXES

'L t s s c .7 * s a s : ;¿ :s s  u

CALL i o  Mrt r i w

H. c. nanty, sec

Jvno 11.
BA De-

B  S T A T E D  M EETING Stoknl
i \  Ftotoi U d g t He. M  A.F. gnd

visitors «mtceme
O H. Dolly, A M. 
T. R Morrlt. Sac

127-TURN SCRAPS INTO lUTTIRFLV WJNQ5 for tblp 167,
_ ..lUtlfU) pO.

N ÓR SUNDEÌàHf!M6

A Mni)e hlock makes a heas 
iris, (UrectioBfrv-fhift)«, 4euftle.

S T  A T  s 0  CONCLAVE

COLLEOS PARK APTS.
im  IMMM

*»¡91

S M ^ m A C L  A ^ N  OR S U N D E E it^ a a r  tia saiy-fR 
drawstring st]^ sola ways. Bold rasa packets srlghteB It  
Transfer or emhroklsry; printed pattern In medlmi am only.
H07-LOOK FRESH IN A FLATTERING PRINCESS emhroid- 
r(Kl with dainty flowers. Just 2 main piece»—easyl Use linen 

Bto blends, -knits, transfer, i^nted pattern sises 12-N. State st|6.
' 29 cents ter each 

to.
cammandory. snd Man-isEVElllTY-nVE CENTS foT each pattcm-add 

!T***̂ . ^  ****̂ *laattara ter Air Mall and SpedaT Handling, 
mgato. vNNgri Hq ĵeief, tal carc ol Tha Herald.

Ü
N
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VACATION
V A L U E S on the N U M B ER  O N E

with the N U M B ER  O N E resale value

S T O P
A T

P O LLA R D 'S FIR S T!

Chc\rolet__ >

OUR O B JE C TIV E
IS TO  SELL EVERY DEAL  

A T  A SAVINGS TO

“Y O U ” OUR CUSTOMER

Chock These 
ond a Host of 
New Cor and 
Truck Volues 
with ony of 
the No. 1 
Soles Teom!

A R T BLASSIHGAME 
BILLY RAY STOVER 

NICK PENA 
BUD NORWOOD  

DON BROOKS 
C. Y . CLINKSCALES 
B U S m  DAVIDSON  

DON WIGGINS  
JACKIE GASS 

KARL SNYDER

1973 DEM OS & E X E C U TIV E  CAR S
IMPALA Stock No. 10E68 NOW

4-door Sedan 
Loaded
WAS $4789.90.

$3893
CAPRICE CLASSIC Stock No. 1-253 NOW

Sport Sedan 
Loaded
WAS $5362.00.

$4495
MALIBU Stock No. 8-15 NOW

Hardtop Coupe 
Loaded.
WAS $4221.45. 3577
CAPRICE STA TIO N  W AGON NOW

9-Passenger. Stock No. 8-7 
Loaded
Was $5388.40....................... M488

MARSHAL
PULLARi)

INFLATION
FIGHTER
SPECIAL

/W A  PLYMOU- 
/  W th Sports 

Satellite Station 
Wagon, V-8 en
gine, automatic 
t r a n s m 1 ssion, 
power steering, 
p o w e r  brakes, 
factory air con
ditioner, r a d i o ,  
heater.

$2488

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL
FT 4 OLDSMOBILE Vista Cruiser, bubble top, sta- 

■ ^  tion wagon, equipped with V8, radio, heater,
power steering and brakes, auto- $3180
matic transmission, factory air

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL
FTT CHEVROLET Super Cheyenne %-ton pickup, 

■ ^  long-wide bed, V8, radio, heater, automatic,
power steering and brakes, . .  $4180
listed for $4900. Now

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL
F7 A NOVA Super Sport, 2-door, 350 cu. in. 300 horse- 

■ ' '  power V8, power steering and brakes, air, 4-
speed, new white-lettered tires, $2388
34,000 miles, factory warranty left

Our Volume Used Cor Selling 
Means We Con Offer You The 

BEST
Trade-In Allowonce
For Your Old Cor

_________ _________________

Check Our 
Special Allowances 

on
Highlander Plaid 

P IC K U P S

K-MONTH USED CAR 
WARRANTY‘Where The Friendly

Marshal Stays” ■ i v e r y  c a r  g iv e n  o u r  n - r r .  | 

1501 E. 4th *

•71 CHCVROLET Montt Corte, 
Vt, automatk tronsmluten, vinyl 
roof, powor sttorlng and brokn. 
foctory olr ..........................  S30U

-71 EL CAMINO, V4 ongliw, au
tomatic tronvnittion, powtr Moor- 
Ino, powor brokts, factory olr con- 
dlllonod, radio, hooftr ....... S2MO

•w CHEVROLET Coprice, Adoor, 
Vt, radio, heotor, outomotlc trons- 
Tilsslen, power steering and brakes, 
foctory olr ............................  t lftl

T i  CHEVROLET One • ten truck 
cob ond cbottH. V4 engine. 4- 
(peed, beater ...................... (2tM

•70 CHEVROLET Novo, 4-door le- 
don, 4 cylinder, automatic trans
mission ................................  tIOM

'71 MALIBU 2-door hardtop coupe. 
V-t enqlne, outomotlc transmis
sion, rodio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, foctory olr condi
tioner .................................  U2M

•4S OLDS n  hardtop, Vg, outo- 
motlc, power steering, power 

s. factory olr, rodio, heot-
................................  S!>M

'47 CHEVROLET Bel AIr Station 
Wagon, V4 engine, automatic 
tronsmleston. power steering, fac
tory olr, radio, heater ........ S1144

brakes.
'41 IMPALA four-door, rodio, heat
er, V4 engine, outomotlc trans
mission, olr conditioner . . . .  $1470

D e p e n d a b l e

USED CARS

’4t PONTIAC OTond erta H f l

steering, Í L - m C S Í Í
broket, gutoniorie 
timed gloss, whltewoH **tes. 
luxe wheel covers, local ewn-

•47 BUICK W .I ^ . J ¿ t 5 ; ¡ _ '
top, automatic tronsw —  
er sleerioB, P«w«r 
olr. power toots, white with btoot 
vinyl reef..............................
•47 PONTIAC Bennevllle, * 4 ¡¡r  
hordlep, automatic tronsmteston, 
penser steerln»  J»owir •»«J?*'
die, hooter, ¡ Ì S '  „SSl
tory dir, omd w R b.Block vtoyi 
roof, gold vlhyl Wtertor . . . .  I » »

70 PLYMOUTH Fury n, M n r  
*«d00' one eewiy 
tiened, dotomotle tionsmt o ^  
■ewer steering, V I engtoe jteoo 
hrtSd rudi#» hDBttr ...............fiéf»

1«7 
£ . Third 
80-7NI

a

‘ROADRUNNER 
CHEVROLET

WHERE SERVICE IS 
WHAT rrs 

REALLY ALL ABOUT

I * See We* Morgai 
, Stanton, Texas 758-8811 ^

•44 7AALIBU Sport Coupe VS, ra
dio hooter, outomotlc tronsmls- 
slon. power steering, olr condi
tioning .................................  SlOlt

•71 DODGE Coronet 44oor, V-l 
engine, automatic transmission, 
powtr steer Ing, power brakes, fac
tory olr conditioner, radio heat
er ..........................................  $2390

'71 FORD W-ton Pickup, tong-wlde 
bed, Vt, rodio, heater, standard 
transmission .....................  $2110

•Tt RUICK LtSobrt hordlep ceepe, 
V-$ engine, outemollc tronsmissien. 

He. iMotor, peerer steering, eew- 
cendltten- 

$2SU

71 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass S Coupe,
VI, radio, heater, power sleerim 

roovr
or breket. fbcibry bir

otuf broket, factory olr, vinyl 
194XN miles ........................... $2940

•4t CHEVROLET Imoolo hardtop 
coupe, .power .steering, power 
broket, olr conditions, V4 en
gine, automatic transmission, ro
dio, heotor, vinyl roof ....... $ISM

MARSHAL POLLARD 
INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL

7$ PORO

•72 MONTE CARLO, V-l, outomo- 
tlc, vinyl root, bucket seats, power 
steering, power brakes, factory 
olr, radio, heals ...............  S3S40

•41 PLYMOUTH Fury I, tour dos, 
V -l engine, outomollc tronsmleslon. 
rodio, hoots, olr conditloas MM

POULTRY K -4

QUAILS, COTURNIX -■ 
Whites, eggs and live birdt. 
Coll 247-2M4.

Jumbo Bab 
(breedert).

M E R C H A N D I S E L

DOGS. PETS, ETC L-3
POODLES FOR Sole —  tato AKC Toy 
Poodle Stud Servlee. Coll 3*2-577* w  
me luel SeuRi e( IS M on Mam Lxdw 
Rood, Sand Springs.

'73 BUICK Conturten, 2 dos hard
top, VI, radio, heats, automatic 
tronsmisslon, factory Sr, power 
seats, power windows, 4410 miles, 
pows steering, power Sokee-- 

$4910

'43 OLDSMOBILE 00, Ados. VI, 
rodio, hoots, pows stoslno, outo- 
motlc tionsmlsslon, f o c t o r y  
olr . ..................................... $300

•47 CHEVELLE 44os, VO. radio, 
heotor, pows stesing, oulemootlc 
transmission, factory S r  ....Stag

5-YEAR OR 50,000-MILE W A R R A N TY  OFFERED ON NEW PASSENGER CARS.

POLLARD CHEVROLET Go.

PUPPIES
AKC, Shots. Wormsd. HUSKIES—  
SIX; DOBERMAN— $1401 CHIHUA
HUAS, no shots— 045; BASSETT 
HOUNOS-$M; SAINT BERNARDS 
expected —  SIX. Homstors, White 
Mke, Guinea Plot, Psokeets, CoA- 
otteis Psrol, Boa Cooetrictor— S ft., 
KInknIlou, Turkeys, Block Swons, 
Tropics Fish. LS  us bosd 
dog— Indoor AccumulSed KsnnSs. 
Ftnonclng AvolloSo with monthly 
poy montt.

AQUARIUM FBTS

HFLP WANTED^ Male 

MARKETING 
m" FIELD

F-I HEI.P WANTED. Femalp F-Í/IE I.P  WANl'ED, Mise.

1501 E. 4th — • WHERE VOLUM E SELLING SAVES YOU M ONEY — f 267.7421

Want-Ad-O-Cram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND  

USE H A N D Y COUPON TO  MAIL IT  FREE!

W A N T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORD.S

CMBecuttve luserttoas
(Bo tort to Cboni i

$ o M  ki yopr pd
$14$-I1C Wbrd 
tt.4b-14c Wbrd 
a  it -2 l<  Wbrd 
$J4b-2«c word 
MOO— 27c word 

............... FREE

NAME . 

ADDRESS 

PHONE

PleoBC publish my Wont Ad for 6 consec

utive days beginning .....................

___________________________  ENCLOSE PAYM ENT

Clip end mail to The Big Spring Herald. Use labef below to mail fre«! 

My od should read ..................... .......................

YO U 'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND  

WE LL PAY TH E  POSTAGE!

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1. SEC. $10 

F.L.BR.. OIG $PRING. TEXA$

H E R A L D  W A N T  A D  D E P A R TM E N T;
I P.O. DRAWER 1431

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
■••XmWAWmxm’WToiiVTiWiWJIK-WWGff’NliHttB'

BUSINtSS SESVICES

(BEAUTIFUL GIRLS Wanted For Or. 
Evil To Bum Alive At Tho Riti Theotre 

(On Fridoy. Jutw IS. __ ______
k O P «iR TU N ITY  , E M P tO m E H T  «or 

—^ - I l v N's, schooled \«r woverdd. FVII ond 
' port time positions, n  40 tp $2.40 por

REPRESENTATIVE
Lodw, Inc., 2D0* Virginia phSM 8^1271.

Get on the “stairway to o p p o rtu - opportunity Empwyir.--------------
. ^ j  lOPPORTUNITV EM FLOYM ENT tor

n ity  and lo in  the nation s le a d -iLV N . 7:oo to 3 «  tMit. contact Mrs.
'  . . . . .  iMoloner, DIreetbE b( Nursing, Mountain

,n g  m a rk e tin g  re s e a rch  f i r m  as. view Looge. u*., 2009 virginio, piwne 
a FIELD REPRESENTATIVE.'S t a y o p p o r t u n i t y  Em.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

•II Moto $t.
led expertohced Medwol Ttonscrlp- 
miel 1er Medical Recerd Deport.

mem. Contbct Persennet Director, 
$$$-1211, oxt 2SI.

Equal Opportunity Emptoyer

GOT A FIRE TRUCK?
Thon gel ono 1er IMS AKC reglttof»e 

1 yeor eid, temple Daknollen. Fer- 
Icct heemi, #11 shets. CoH $$7-$M4 
bttor 4:M pjh.

R E G I S T E R E D  FEMALE Alrdole, 
medium site, S45. CaM 24341X.

CEDAR 6 CHAIN LINK
FENCES

Alse Fence Repairs 
SaUsfaetlen Gnarantred 

Ftee Estimates

B&M FENCE CO.
Pheae 283 8847

Responsibilities will involve thei 
gathering of consumer sales data! 
for major food and drug manu-i 
facturers. There will be an ex-j 
tensixe training period In Chi-| 
cago prior to assignment. Our' 
'■ompany offers excellent .start-1 
ing pay, the «pportunity to ad-

WANTED RN’S & LVN’S 
ALL SHIFTS
Full «t-PPrl boipns ovAll btnRMs available, 
group tosuronte.

Contact, Write or Coll COLLECT 
»IS - 243-7433 

901 Goltod
BIG SPRING NURSING INN

____ __  L __^  (LOOKING FOR full or port-tlma Sum-
V a n t^ based on m erit, an ailtO-|nwr EmplovmontT T iv  Tupporwore. For
mobile reim bursem ent plan, i ' ^ — 3$7-ti^ ---------------------------

FI.EITKK Al. SKKVK K

tra v e l and re lo ca tio n  expenses Ia v o n  c a n  h e l p  m a k e  e n d s  m e e t . 

( l iv in g  a llo w a n ce  fo r those 

c h ild re n  d u r in g  t r a in in g ),  andjcnicct or swite; 

fu a  c o m p a n y  benefits. P re fe rre d ! o o r o t h y  b c r o s s , m g r .
^ ^ P Ov Box 215F

q u a lific a tio n « in d u d e  college  de-, ^ 0. 0.  7» t x

|7-4 g re e , a b ility  to  w o rk  w ith  d e- phone: 26^32x

H E L P  W A N TE D

FOR SALE: Cocker SpanM puppy,
beautiful poHy. Moke excellem housb 
pet or huntina companion, AKC 
registered ond wormed. 14H711.____
Vo gTv e  AWAY:~7 cut# emoli breed 
puppies and alto molhor Gog. Coll 2$3- 
4414.

Sonic Drivo In, 1200 Gregg. Daytime, 

nlgM time. fuN time, port time, inside 

and out.

Apply In person

TO GIVE Away; f  pupptet. mMhtr It 
iKdt Collie, holt Australian Shopherd. 
Coll M7-2D1«.
4 KITTENS TO give owoy fret. 
247-7»72.

Phono

I KITTENS TO Give Am ^.
Lonooster or phono MJ-‘

Soo at 70$

PFT GROOMING U3A
POSITION WANTED, M.

ctaon
F5I

YARD WORK, mowing, 
bods. Coll 243440t.

POSITIONS WANTED MISC. F-7

POODLE GROOMERS; 
b Clippors b Settlors b Combs 

b Brushes b Shampoos b Coot Drtssinos

WE WILL Coro tor etdorty people In ' 
ttiMr heme. 22 years expertonco. Also 
nursery child core. GeroMlne end James 
HomlRon, RT. 2. Holllt, Oktohemo.

IN S TR U C TID N

b Instructton Books

THE PET CORNER 
at WRIGHT’S

419 Mein Downtown M74277
•Jr

ELECTRIC m o t o r s , Sotos and Service, la d . aptitUdC fo r figUTCS. a n d  ^ £ ^ 1,  j  PAR'T-flME Woltresies. Appiv
p k « " E t l iS r j . '  i b t ^ ^ t o d . 'x M e S ^  W illingness to re lo ca te  a n y w h e re  o««Tt,sonds Reuauront, 15o6

DON TOLLE Music Studto Is now 
cepting Summer Enrolhnem ter 
string initruments. Coll 143-B1«S.

oil

IRIS'S POODLE 
Kennelt, grooming a  
2409 —  2 U -7 m  2112 West

Parlor ond Bearding 
pupplet. Coll 
M  3rd.

PAINI ING PAPKKt.NG K-li the United States.
^  •» '^ •1  Local interviews will befrer etolmotes. Coll Joe Gomex. 2t7-

PAINTING. PAPERING. filing, ducted June
'xtoniDQ. frra tttimetM.

11f _S|^_NolO»V_i*7.S4»3.

PU'MBERS

M. Miller,
20th.

Weet Hwy n .
¡MONEY AND Fun tbltln^ Studto Girl 
Cosmetics. Fhtot M U n t  Cox. 243-792S 

p n n .i- .  (tWl t21-dW5 toW «rtb twytimb.

Submit «t- P WANTED, MIsc. F-8
sume in confidence

re
stating:

WINN'S PLUMBING 399-4S»1 —  Corth 
Winn. Ptrstnollttd Rcsidtnttol Strvice.
Repolr-Rtmodel. Evoperotor cooler toles Cl'RRENT 
and sorvicb.

- r  .el PHONE NUMBER.

EDUCATION, MARITAL STA
TUS, WORK EXPERIENCE, 

EARNINGS AND
CARPET CLEANING

CH R ISTIA N
OPPORTUNITY

CUT *i POLISH ROCKS
LEARN TO CUT GEM STONES

Ibstracttoh ttorthiB Jm w  21st. 
7:W P.M. I  woeh etorto tocbidtog 

Rotd trip. LIniNtd to • ttodents. 
CbN SS7441» or ISI-BSS.

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming, U M  
a -M f Mrand up. Cod Mrs. 

on oppolrdmenf.
Blount, 3$32

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA
NEW TAPPAN X  todl Got RonOb, 
White, SIM. Coll M74337, Freddy Brown. 
Aftor 4 ;X  p.m. coll 2S3-124».

CARPET cAontog,
Den Klnmon, Tig Dougtos.

gr lO a Ttt'

D O N ’ S
esflmotrs __ ........_
Stoet, phofte 2432232 onyfime 
offer 5:00 p m.
BROOKS “ c a r p e t “  — “ Upholitory,“ 17 
veors experience In Big S^lng, not o 
sideline, free esfimotos. s07 Eosf 14th. 
243 297g

80X ^781
in care of The Herald

A new Division of tho Zandervon Cori 
has ground floor oppertunlty In tlk. 
area for man or woman. Mutt hove strong
church bockground. Earn S12JI0g and up 
0 yeor full time or $100 to SIX o week

An Equal Opportunity 
Employers

VACUUM CI.E.ANERS „  SHOP FOREMAN and Mechonics: Shopi____
r , !9 Foreman, I Gas ond 1 DitsU modmnici n e e c

port fimo. No Investment . _
fcsslenol Chrisflan ««rk . Write lodof 
for free copy of "OPPORTUNITY UN
LIM ITED."

JOHN RUDIN COMPANY 
Olvitton of Zondervon Cbrp.

22 West Modlion St.
Chicoge, III 40H9

EXPERIENCED Folder Operator
— ----------- *̂” 9- Dtol Totil^  lëiocato to Midtand. Com part wRh

■— AMERICA S LMOMtjFree W B -^ 2 942 for Informoften. Good Benefits hos Immediato Opening.
•w^ 'E D ia T I L Y  Aroutecturai -  Suopiies, Roloh Wolker, 2$7-l07t ^  ^  Midlond oreo,

referrobly with2̂ 3B09 _
L .A W N  M O W E R  R E P .Â ÏR

preferrobiy wtm pitot Meenst «gr iwm 
F .2 3 '* ^ '< e  plane. Salary open, tend resumo 
^  " ( t o  Miss B. Brooks. F.O. Bex 3251, 

Midland, Texas 79701.

LAWN MOWER REPAIR 
Sharpen choto sows, btodes.

W ESTERN A U TO

WANTED: EXPERIENCED Routemon
for established linen routo. Salary plus 
commisston. Coll Bob Mtoors, 117-^7$ 
bttotoen 5:M and 4;W p.m.

Salary —  $4.00 hour. Empire Emptoymenf 
Agency, 119 MIdkmd Savings Building, 
(915) 4044772.
HELP w a n t e d  
and Stockers 
Retoil Store. 
IndusfrMs

Coihtors, Sotos Psopte 
Big Spring's newest 

lune Till). WMI 
Snyder HIghsegy.

A i^ y  Juñe 
Front Doer,

HELP WANTED. Female F4

Bi DiBUSINESS SERVICES

B E A U T Y  SALON  
D O W N TO W N  AREA

4 styttof SM- 
iwmpdb MWM.

B IL L Y  P fTTS— 263.1157
NBMFaR M A L  n r a r B - o o o s n

SMALL APPLIANCES. Lamps, Lawn 
MPbors. SmoR Fprniturs Repofr. 
Whitaker's FIx-R Shop, 7B7 Abrams. 2S7-

BUSINESS SERVICES
HARDWOOD FLOORS -  Sondino M  
rtflnithtog (moke old 11 

. CaR m M * T.n*^ t̂ooS

DIRT WORK, Cbnmerclol mowtog, good 
mteod lop ipN, tond, Bgckhoo work. 
Orive-ways, MM deened. Tgm LPcktiorl. 
2 9 M 7 I3 .___________ _____________ __
«ÜJkSOÑÁVLEl WILL repair, clean, ro- 

lem gn yvoporoltee coolers.

FIELD ’S PREMIER 
DEALER FOR DAYTON TIR E t 

Phene 147 9tM 
Srd A Btrdei B

and ctecM refrigerpMd olr cendl- 
Phens 2P44S«.

1 -IF  VOUE 
lOenerpI L0 

g[iwy1ce

Yard’s A Fu m  O X  Us.'

mewing gnd,
Green Aaes Hot House, phone; 

-  4Myt. M M K  -  NIMitt, 2S745E7.

.THOfMAS
TY FE W E ITE E  E OFFICE SUPPLY 

Ml SbeM SI7-M2I

EM PLOYM ENT

H E L ^ r S T B r ^ S ?

HOMEWORKERS: Addressers and StuF 

ters needed by notional Arms. Earn up 

to SS hourly port or full time. For In- 

F ' formation, send stomped. seK-oddressed 

~  envelope to

ir

irl or (Wl 
cent com

...  HOMEWORKERS, Box MSI, F-1 : k
Lubbock. Texas 79NL

CAB DRIVERS wonted.
time now poytog 4b ___  ___
mission. Apply Greyhound Bus Termlnol.(OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT f o r

Nursing Aids, dll Shifts. Confocf AArs.

NIGHT SHOP fo r e m a n

I Tip  wages —  peaslM —  aad 
iasaraace piaa —  5 4ay week 

I—  paid raeattEE. Brarkaer 
Mark Tracks, Labbock. Tex
as (888) 781 §281.

Moloney,
Mountain*
Viratolo,
portunl

RN, Director o( Nursing. 
View Lodge. Inc. 2009 

phdne 2S3-ltT1. An Equol Op-
EmploItv Employer

WOULD YOU b* willing to work 2 hours 
dtoly ISr 5 deys Mr M .n .  Wrtto Box 
B-7n M core o( Thb It wold.

•IdewbMs.fMOlWe REPAIE Strvice: Odd MBs 
kinds, leaky Mucefs, corbenMr 

(M l SS3

W IU  DO BBwergto Wnl^kiB, •MewMM.jMC 
grhrewgifi and rbIMs. Colt U M  dUer|MI . , ^
(:IB  RJN. IfepWct window pones, etc SS3 2503.

DIRT WOEK. Csmmerclel Meerlng, idfsl 
(CiSbred, trees moved, bockhoe work, 

pfilsbtic lenkt tostoltod. w in  Heniy, 3*3 
5321 gftor S :li  pJn.

(CUSTOM NUDE
COMCAEia » sMiwgMi gtW Sungwi. Mt-UU

WORK —  ■ pyTwtweys,{MOU«E MOVING in t  West JEi OoMl, Perdí 
paitos. Con EldiprdlMrgel. C M . Roy L  vstonciM 2S7-11M, FfrtgMce ‘

gr M L 4 m dgy pr 4:X Rjn.

OmomsnM 
ots. Hond 
Coll 1 C » 1

irgn: 
Rolls. I

TRUCK MECHANICS 
I We aeed leveral gaed track 
I merkaairs. Tap wages — 
peasfea—aad iasaraace plaa— 
5 day week — paM vacatiea. 
Brarkaer Mack Tracks. Lbb- 
back, Texas (M8) 78^8281.

STORE MANAGER
Taking 
Teesdgy In portea enl
most be able to sM

rAftRic cmrcR

616 SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EXEC SEC-goed shttind L  typing. Local 
posittoo. Need several .................  %4BD+
SEC— tax expr, typing .................  nOS-f-

, Prey. '  'CASHIER, Prev. exper. Satary...OPEN 
CREDIT CLK— typing & coUierlng
exper.................... .............................  !
GEN. OFFICE, gioa typtof. Sotary OPEN

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS

Mcn-women IS and over. Secure tobe. 
High starting pay. Short hwirt. Advnnce- 
menl. Prsporetery trotntog os tong at 
regulrsd. Experlenco not olwayt necet- 

A Heme Study Sdtosl tince 1*41 
REE IntncH'motion on 

i  TO-
win tend you FREE li_______
gbt. folorles. requlremonfs WRITi 

AY givino name, oddrtn and ' 
Lincoln Service. Inc. Dept. 
Broadway, Pekin, IHinelt 41SS4.

phene to'SW» Í1211

PIANO LESSONS —  M n. William Row, 
1*05 Noion —  Mock from Ootlod —  
Coitooe Hetahts School. Coll 2S3-«0f.
Pot Simmene
PIANO STUDENTS wenMd, 407 Eoft 
13lh. Coll Mrs. J. F . FruRt, 3S3-3441

W OMAN'S COLUMN

CALL ME ter your free cempilmentory 
gM ton 2ai Foctoi. lu n n  Mnigr,. 217-

CHILD CARE J-3
EXPERIENCED BABYSITTING words 
chlMron to stt tor In my heme, anytime, 
fenced yord. 2534015.
CHILD CARE —  Stale Licensed, orf 
nurterv, dm, night, reasonable, n s  1 
171(1, 2S2-Z1H,

West

JOURNEYMAN e l e c t — «XPtr. tOOll
..............................................  EXCELLENT
SALES— office txper hatful.......... to tSOD-f-
CASHIER— expr. local GOOD
BUTCHER— must hove exper ....O P EN  
ELECTRONIC TE C H -E x p w  itoC „
..............................................  E X C R L E N T
SHEET METAL-enest be expw. Sotary 
....................... - .....................  E)(CELLENT

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
367-2535

CLOSE OUT SALE 
ON SIDE DRAFT B DOWN DRAFT 

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
4400 CFM Downdraft ......................... SIM
SSOO CFM Downdraft .......................  SIX
4000 CFM Downdraft ......................... S19B
4700 CFM SMwtroft ........................... $110
Recllrie.*s, choice of colors .......... tSO.Sg

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST 
2000 W . 3rd 267-5661

7-11 FOOD STORES
H ttM  htg time end part-time emptayees. 
Must >ieve High School Education odd 

N E E D  EXPERIENCED teoufyltome retell experience. Many good cam- 
Operotor. For more Intormoflon coll ¿ 3-ioony benefits Apply - 

by 1517 Scurry,. Heust;3041 or
of Chortr
WANTED: DEPENDABLE
J:M  p.m. to 1I!M B-m. Phene

bobyslttfass-Tin.Iftrr.l

7 lf FOOD STORE 
ITM Eleventh Ptact 

An Equal Opperhintty Emptoyer

SEWING 1*8
HOAAE SEWING —  Pom tullt. dretttt. 
thins, and Ate. Phone 213-IIMt tar more 
Informotlon:^

MISCELLANEOUS J-7
#

“JUNE SPECIAL”
Bring p FriPPd Mr boH pricA 
op ppd Mee N  ppendt. dtat Me

Spring HtpPh Centar 
iotam BbR ,  

Smid tarings l»»f2n '
F

FARMIR'S COLUM N K

U
HAY POR SALE. CoH 3124».

LIVESTOCK K4

ZENITH 2(1” Color TV, Repo 
Table Model ...................... $200
SIGNATURE electric dry
er ..................................... $89.95
KELVINATOR electric
diyer $79.95
ADMIRAL 9 CU R r e f .......$89.95
KELVINATOR -  Foodarama 
comb ref-freezer, 25 cu f t  $249.95
FRIGIDAIRE — Refrigerated, 
12 cu. ft., 3 mo w a r .......$89.95
MAYTAG repo auto washer, 1 
yr warranty ................... $249.95
18” Zenita B 4c W, late model 
portable ...........................  $79.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 287-5265

TE S TE D , APPROVED  
G U AR A N TEED

O M  used ELECTRIC DRYERS 
with worrontle». Starling at *

1C D R YE M
13 cu n SUNEEAM Upright‘m  f r £ ^ .
fS days ttoiTenty'partsSlaber 
12 w  n 1 <ir FRICIDAlltE 
tap treater, f t  days worroaly parts

sm.

vtak Job lesa, S M D 7 . SOKDTl

I
FRIGIDAIRE 4 T  DEL OVEN NANGE. 
hwl ctaen. M  days warranty porta oM

FRIOIDÂiRË‘ ‘ d r"B Ü iC TR V c ” ' R Â » E :. -  - ELECTRIC RANGE.
Neal ctaen, «1 ddys worroidi) porta end
tabor .................................................  M9.fi
NORGE GAS RANGE, M  dm# warranty 
porn and taber ............... ...............  ssf.sl

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
E. M II7-747I

'68 CHE\ 
%-ton 

long-wide bed 
maUc transmisj 
engine, tad
Special 
TTiis Week ..

9 J 2  ®UICK SI
door hard 

tiful blue with 
terior and nuttcli 
roof, power 
power brakes, i 
transmission, Vi 
16,000 ( 
miles .............. «

FORD Ml 
d 0 0 r 

standard trar
radio, heater, (I

e  solid trans 
with white I 

vinyl top .......  <

9 0 g  PLYMOir
vedere, si 

glne, automatic 
Sion, blue with 
Interior

’ 6 8 2 - door 
fully equipped, 
with matching 
interior ..........

HOUSEHOLD GOO
REPÓStlO  1*73 Zll 
mecMlW, sMtait ffipdM. 
holes, mengroms. lewi 
mends. dorn% p e t^  
poymtnta, •$.« monthly
Coll 2S24B»._________ __
FOR lAsV, quiek cgrM 
electtlc thempoedf. *nlv 
with purchase ¥  Shw Lt 
Hordwoi e . _____________
SEWING MACHINES 
B. ethers, ̂ d l i m g ü i ^  
Sinoer butamcdlcs. SMvw
2aM*7;________________
FOR SALE! Kthmert | 
refrigerator, crib. 10x12 i
ef iw t aiulbbfinef._____

Lrg Round Maple
& 4 C hairs............
Round Spanish Oak
& 4 C hairs............
4 Drawer Limed Oi
C h est....................
Limed Oak Comroo
stand ................
Repo 1 pc sofk ft c 
$349.95 ^ c tíc a l ly  
Sleeper t a r ..........

VISIT OUR BJ 
BASEME»

BIG SPRING r i
no Main

14" FerteBta TV  . . . . . .
IS" eetar pBft. TV  . . . . .
Lurrgnt m b d b l'ir ' • «  
Modern 2 pe, wdtauf I
sulto ..........................
New Bunk Beds cembta
2 only~hdH SlN White

uMd ¿fMigt ttigidf ••• 
II cu. R. Cum  tap ire«

g ib b o n  A 
rURNTT 

IM  W. trd

ourrriNG bi 
CLOSING OUI 

POREV
turo*'m£22U‘t2ekbi*

OPEN 7 DATS 
UNTIL W l 

EVBRYTI 
19:19 to 7:( 

UNCLAIMED 
SALE

« 1  East »
, 1

I From Thun



• J»

77

SUMMERTIME
d r i v i n g
A BREEZE!

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, June 10, 1973 7-

IN AN A-1 
USED CAR 
FROM BOB 

BROCK FORD

fC O  CHEVROLET
%-ton Pickup, 

long-wide bed, auto- 
mafic transmission, V8 
engine, red finish.
Special C 7 Q C  
This Week ..

BUICK Skylark, 2- 
•  ^  door hardtop, beau

tiful blue with Vinyl in
terior and matching vinyl 
roof, power steering, 
power brakes, automatic 
transmission, V8 engine, 
16,000 € 7 1  O R
miles ..............

FORD Mustang 2- 
d o o r  hardtop, 

standard transmission, 
radio, heater, 6-cyllnder, 
good solid transportation, 
blue with white C 1 7 Q C  
vinyl top .......

PLYMOUTH Bel- 
vedere, slant 6 en

gine, automatic transmis
sion, blue with matching

.... $995

>CO FORD Galtxle SOO, 
2 • door fastback, 

fully equipped, light blue 
with matching C 1 1 0 C  
Interior ..........

FORD

f l%  PONTIAC Cata-
■ *  lina,‘ 2 - d 0 0 r 

h a r d t o p ,  automatic 
transmission, factory 
air conditioning, power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory s t e r e o  tape, 
local low mileage one 
owner, a beautiful blue 
with white € 9 Q Q €  
vinyl top ..
f f Q  OLDSMOBILE 

Delta 88, power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air, deluxe 
wheel covers, white- 
wall tires, gold and 
white, was C 1 R Q C  
11995, NOW
f y o  FORD Galaxle

■ ^  500, two ■ d 0 0 r 
hardtop, equipped with 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air con
ditioning, r a d i o  and 
heater, a local low 
mileage one owner car, 
beautiful Brown with a 
brown € 7 7 Q €  
vinyi top ..

9 7 A FORD Thunder- 
■V  bird, 2 - door 

hardtop, metallic green 
with dark green vinyl 
top, new t&es, equip
ped with automatic 
transmission, power 
steering, power n ^ e s ,  
factory a i r, power 
windows, power seats,

Sr.:..... $2995

9CO FORD 10 • pas- 
senger Squire 

Station Wagon, white 
with wood grain panel
ing, luggage rack, V-8 
e n g i n e ,  automatic 
transmission, p o w e r  
steering, power brakes, 
factory am, exception-

$1895
9AQ BUICK Electra 

225 Custom, 4- 
door hardtop, beauti
ful green \dth white 
vinyl top, vinyl interi
or, power steering and 
brakes, factory air, 
automatic transmis
sion, power seats and 
windows, locally owned 
car, dou- € 9 1 0 €  
ble sharp .

PONTIAC Cata- 
v O  Una, 2-dr, hard

top, power steering, 
power brakes, factory 
air, whitewalls, tinted 
glass, gold with black 
vinyl top, was $1395.

......$1295
9 7 0  FORD- Galaxle 

500, 4-door se
dan, beautiful green 
with white top, equip
ped w i t h  automatic 
transmission, p o w e r  
steering and brakes, 
factory air, this car is

.... $3695

9C 7  EXTRA CLEAN, 
W* DODGE Dart,

4-door sedan, 31,000 
miles, automatic trans
mission, slant 6 en
gine, factory air, new 
uiside and out, econ-

S ......$1295

9 7 A FORD LTD Broug- 
■ “  ham, 4-door hard

top, green with vinyl roof, 
fully equipped, 33,000 ac-

$2595
7  A FORD Maverick, 
■ V standard transmis
sion, 6-cyllnder engine, 
air conditioning, g o o d  
solid transportation, da 
green € 1
finish ..............

9CQ OLDSMOBILE Tor- 
onado, fully load

ed, dark gold, vinyl roof.

.....$2095
$7 « PLYMOUTH Dust- 

■ A er, 2-door hardtop, 
slant 6 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio, dark 
blue with matching In
terior, drives out real 
nice, low € 1 R Q €  
mileaae .........

MERCURY
LINCOLN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
* ' i f r i v e a  I . i t  t i e .  S a v e ,  a  iM t^ '

• 500 W. 4fh Street • Phone 267-7424

AUCTION
TU E S D A Y  7:30 ?JA.

1008 E. 3rd Big'Spring

Tools— Ount—

Color TV's— Now & Used Appliances—  

New,Bedroom Suites, K i n g -  

Queen A Reguiar— New 

Dining Room Suites— Living 

Room Suites— Carpet A 

Vinyl Remnants— Hundreds of Items.

COME EARLY FOR INSPECTION

i  P O N TIA C
FROM

GARAGE SA1£S L-lli MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
GARAGE lALB— «teninf Mandoy, )t04 
Notan. AMiRUt SInInt tatto, rotrloorotar. ' r oteoli. onrttMr. tanta*, clothoi.

TAIL-OATS S IN IID I 
OARAOS SALS 

Mill 4 i m  
IN  SooNi OroM 

l :N  AJA. ta I  W eJN. 
iRoniorol bv Proof octan Club. S 
Mr ront ILW  • luv. toH your 
Homo. Por roooroolton <•« Ml 
or COM M l-m i.

FOR SALE 
One TSE 45I9 Besek la)ec- 
Uee pomp staid. Real rea
sonable, ran Flevd HelUigs- 
werth at Brerkarr Mark 
Trerk-s, Amarflle, Texas, 
89C-37M273.

BARGAIN HOUSI 
oil kindt. itavo, rob iiioi 
mloCOIkPIOOut. s iMtat ^

—  ^ R iiu ru  of 
loioiw«. im  W 
•n SnyiMr NtgR.

OARACe SALS -  eloibiita ond teta;-------— -------- -----
ANTIQUES L-12

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
REPÒstào i tn
nìMCuMilVi «■VSVWt
bolot, mangromt. M«*t 
mondi, d o ^  potctwi. 
pay monta. W.W manIMy 
Coll WI4 IW _________ __
FOR lA S V . duICk 
olottfk

lA  HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ZIG-ZAG oourtng 
Ml. Muk* birtton 
owt an tadtom,

W c d T

FOR SALE; 1*70 
l^^prcMk oueaiiant

portablo
eanditlan.

dlOmoVitr, Pbun# w;-

mrmt etaonlng, fdnl

FUR SAIE 
Color TV, If inrb pktvro. 
ft l - im  eftor f:00 p.m.
Rondoll R M

Wo^
I. sm .

I l l  FAMILY ®ARA01 lolo —
Morrioon. Satutdoy ond Sondoy. *:W tat 
l;W i Saby ctalbaa, . coromlcfc voewun 
ctagnor, rugo, and mlicollonooul.
g a r a g e ”  SALS -  mottrOM, «WJJW- 

'L  gorbw t  Aon outfita, 
a, typoonllor, bodigrtodt, 
Ota. Saturday, Mondoy 

Eoal Itm. _______

Now, iMroa.
Callibicycio, conw 

¡block wig. 
iTwooday, f/ll

Hordwoia.
SEWINO 
BtoNwtb,
Sinoor outanMdlci.743JW7.___
FOR S A LII
rofrlgaro 
at i m

crib, ionia ilwg corpo!. Soo

Lrg Round Maple Table& I C hairs........................$129.95
Round Spanish Oak Table
& 4 C hairs......................$1» »
4 Drawer Limed Oaked
CheM ................    $89.98
Limed Oak Commode
sund  ..............................  W
Repo I  pc BOfe & chair .. $99.99 
$349.19 feictlcelly New 
Sleeper f o r ....................  $229.00

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASCMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 M a in  267-2631

boot attar. Coll IU -ot77.________________I. Thurtdoy attornoon from 1:00 ta 1:00
i . n r - o u s  ,  j 'p  i"., Fridby, Saturday. Sundby, all day,

P I A N Ü S -O R C A N 8  L -6  X Ä o rn e ~ «A ia  c ■■ r ommoo ^  i b ?P 1 A N U S U R G A N 8

""CONlToReANS 
MASON S NAMLIN FIANOS 

A ORAND FIANOS 
Sovtrol utod Dionos and argent. 
Somo to bo loM for boigner duo. 

OISFLAV VAN IN SIO S FR IN I ARRA 
EACH WEBK 
Wrlto or cdllt

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
41$ East $th Odessa, Tex. 

( I l l )  SS7-II14

TV
Búrti TV sm.05
wdol'SI'* ew ranea ...SW.tf

PC Wdinul

IWVS

M”
10” cab 
currant 
Modarn
•ulta .
Now Sunk 
f onty-naH SIM WMtO FrOnth Ridvlnital

............... .............ijMd òraneo itaosor........... » 2
II cw. It. CdootaR frtm n fd n if ••SW.OS

O ID S O N  A  C O N E  

f u r n it u r e

IMI W. trd Dial 3 0 1 »

RALPH J. WESSON PIANO SERV.
t/it  Auttm Snydor, Taxes

' Tuning end Rogolrs 
Roglttarod Mombor Of 

Ftano Ttctlnlclant OviW 
Coll S73-74M 

aid SgtaJ  ̂ to«
Mrs. Wm. Roar

PIMtOS-4lReANS 
NMt a Utod

I Starr S Ctack A Hobart M. a
Lawarf Organo. Utod Aara-I

“OUR HOME TOWN STORE"
THOMAS * BUTLER 

MUSIC CO.
0 Ittb Ftaot Phono SSI WOt

OARAGE SALS -  5 -FomHIOl -  1t>7 
Lloyd. Giffjfoms. tata mloeoHanoaus.

FAMILY c a r p o r t "  Solo. Pumitoro,’ 
clothing, mlKolionow. Friday ond' 
Saturday, 1(:W -  l(ob. Sunday bvoning,!
f:M  —  *:W. Wf P o l i o s . ___________
k R E N C H PROVINCIAL Vonlfy 
Drosoto, Oosk, Cornar Toblo. NIct 
Lama*. Ftaturoi. mwcoltanoous. InoMO 
IW  south GoiMd.

JOLENE'S ANTIQUES
f MHot South at Aig Sarhig

On Nory 17 

Phono u a -jm  

Ogan dady anni l;W  »  m.

NEW OB fitad Mad «ohwathar.
avocado, SBC. Coll Ss7-4B7. Froddy 
Arown. Aftor «;W  Am. coN SS3-1S4*.
ANTlÓÙe“ ’CEILIN0“T ‘ Wodt~ta 
candItiM, S1W. Loft hondod FIrN Fftaht 

CluOi, 4 vaodv ♦ IropJi puttor Boa wrt, smTCall fti-fPt
MISrK.I.f.ANKUliS
FOR S A LI; ShdoimlBi wtRi Jtosm and 
othor of foehn ioni». Coll JS7-f»11 attar
l:»_Am .____ ___________
Fo r  SALE: Sovon SUghflv Uiod Mon- 
stars. Liko NOW. Ouurontaod To Scoro.

DON CRAWFORD " 
PONTIAC-DATSUN, INC. ■

"Whore Sattsfastloa is Standard Eqnlpment” _  

504 E. 3rd 263-8355 |

E IG H T Y  E IG H T N EW  
FORD CARS and 
TR U C K S  IS OUR

JUNEOBJECTIVE
L'

TH A T 'S  TH E  

OBJECTIVE  

SET BY FORD 

M OTOR CO.

W ITH  M ORE T H A N  100 NEW  CAR S 

A N D  20 N EW  TR U C K S  IN STO CK , 

BOB B R O CK  FOR D O FFER S . . .
A LW AYS G ET A  

BETTER DEAL 

A T  BOB BROCK 

FORD, BECAUSE. 

OUR VOLUM E  

SELLING 

SAVES YO U  

MONEYII I !
. . .  T H E  B E S T  S E L E C TIO N  OF NEW

FOR T R U E  
L U X U R Y

SELECT ONE OF TH E  SIX 

NEW  1973 LINCOLN- 

C O N TIN E N TA LS  NOW IN STOCK.

FORDS IN W E S T T E X A S

DOUBLE YO U R  
SAVINGS
ON ANY OF 20 

SLIGHTLY HAIL DAMAGED 

UNITS LEFT IN STOCK.

1C„

I MERCURY 
I LINCOLN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
* ' l f r i r e  a  I A t t l e ,  S a r e  a  l.ol**

•  500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424 rm

BERT H lU C E R  
waits IS he^ ya« 

Rad that aew t' 
vacatila car..

73

VAOtTION-l/ALUEDUSEDOIRS
!, 4-speed,

$2195

CURIOSITY A N TIQ U E  
SHOP

Me Gregg
Opea ll;M -9:M  P.M.

Solo an intutatart, tSc ta tl.tO Avon 
botflot. Me A tl.N  A many moro oota 
Itami.

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

tVANl r:i> To

Ritt Thootro.

JUST ARRIVED 
NEW VELVETS 

PRINT AND PLAIN 
From $3.00 Yd. 

also Plaids, 54” for $1.00 yd. 
MICKIE’S 

2205 Scurry

WE BUY 
SILVER (X)1NS 

paying 50% over face value. 
Aubrey Weaver

C ITY  PAW N SHOP
Dial 267-6801

BERT HILLGER 
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
lee W. 401

Hilliid« Trailtr 
Salts

S lasaraace Compaiy Rem  
la Star age. Raleaicd Far 
lauMdIate- Sale! I aath $ 
BedroMBs. (lie *72 Madel Aa 
Low StJfUA.

18 N  At FN 7M *20-2711 

Eait ef Big Spriag

AUTO SERVICE

YOU NAME IT, WE'VE 
GOT IT

JtMngMa I  paru piagw Cranaj 
ocMt Cam —  At polar tiadi Cai 
Id dWjby m rd  Im n h  too hamtrai

m O G S  AUTO SUPPLY 
« I I  Boti Md M M ia l

PONTIAC Grind Prix, white 
with white vinyl roof, red in

terior, electric windows, tilt wheel, 
loaded and beautiful.
Now only ..............................

FORD Gran Torino, silver with73 brown vinyl top, brown Interior, 
loaded with power, only €*^Q Q € 
6,(W0 actual m iles ...................

AMC Ambassador, white with 
white vinyl top, cruise control, 

tilt wheel, individual reclining seats,

.................. $3995
PONTIAC Grand Prix, white on 
white with white interior, 

wheels, cruise control, tilt 
wheel, extra clean ............

73

72

72 automatic,

$3595
VOLVO 144E, 4-door, 
air condition^, only 

2,200 miles, only ..................

$ 7 7  DATSUN 1200 Coupe, 4speed, 
■ ^  (H e tty  o ra n g e  w ith  half € 9 1 Q C  

v in y l lop. See th is  one ............

9 J 2  DATSUN 240Z. 4-

71

DATSUN 240Z, 
s|)eed, orange .. 53395
AMC Javelin, loaded, vinyl top, 
wheels, factory tape, tilt wheel, 

automatic, air conditioned, € 9 ^ G ^  
solid blue. Now ....................

$ 7 7  TOYOTA Corolla Coupe, 4-speed,
* *  white with blue In

terior, radial tires ............
9 7 d  CHEVROLET Ctievelle, 4-speed,

* ^  air conditioned, € 9 M €
extra nice ................... .........
9 7 4  PONTIAC T37 LeMani, loaded. 

■ A 15,000 miles, mag wheels, half

S f  .................. $2895
974  CAPRI, gold finish, 4-speed
* ^  transmission, DOUBLE € 9 A Q C

SHARP...................................
9 7 A AMC Javelin, 6<ylinder, stend- 

■V  in l  transmission shift on the 
floor, air condiliuiied, Meat 
"second car", only ..............

BUICK LeSabre,
_mvioinni

S1995
loaded and

. $2295week .............................. .
9TA TORINO, 429 engine, 4-speed 

■ "  transmission, if you’re wanUn| 
real hot one, 
see this ............................

PONTIAC Tempest, 4-door, auto
matic transmission, air $1495'69

'conditioned, extra nice 

'68
ditioned. Now

PONTIAC GTO, loaded, automatic
transmission, air con- $1495

PLBAse c a l l
furiUfura, oppi 
taotart or 
TradMo F «

at botar» yaa
------  Al. AAaAIU

» d .  llfd

FOR SALE OR TRADE
ta*4 CLASSIC KAMSLÌN. 
ditlon, for (oM or b 
motar. fSia HkmfWon.

, .  Id eoo-
lar boot ond

'fUniuAL INMiHlJ.

DON TOLLS 
MUSIC STUDIO

QUITTINO BUSINESS 
CL08INQ OUR DOORS 

FOREVER

f l^ 4 7 D A Y 8  WEEKLY 
UNTIL WE SELL 

EVERYTHING 
1I:N ta 7:11 p.oi. 

UNCLAIMED FREIG1 
BALES

SSI Ed(t Nwv I

nst Ah

HÒiMEMADe
on» t»l »f grotatttan»! arum», fnd 
Orond Upridht Atane.JMi SST-ffW.
N S W  OSNINAL. '  IMCtrta Catar
TMavltlen. 
Com Froddy

conos!». SpofUih dmMn, MSS. 
Ml ** S»®r. Aftar

X J ' i O M O B I L i S  M

l*7f T R IU M F iT H T L O W  mIHog», SUSA 
$•» 0! IM7 yy»ti awfaM » « r  con su-

DOWNTOWN BOOR A TVItt Star 
Sott Ind. Buy S»lt-Tiad».

BAOS AND ftrrtaa.
f, llllavtcMngt !»  MIPond, íS4-tJS».______
lo»kt.

SieioM. ___  _  _  __
TOYLANO. IfOt CREOÒ,~ÌM 
Mrg» Nt!gm»nt of tay* Mt 

I. Lay autay» wWepttad.

BMW hits,nt
i f »  “  SUZUKI

AUtO ACt'liBSOlUES
RESUILO ALTERNATORS. ixdiong» —  
lif.M  ad. auarantoM. SM sartaa A a r

MOBILE ROMES

N o b o d y  b k a t s
O U R D K A IX "

"T h is  WaMu Specia l”
14x80 M elody Home, i  b d rm s,i| 

bath, 14 ft llv  rm , 4̂ ,-in.j 
outside w a ll const. Spanish I m o b IL E  HO M ES
Decor. I-----------------------

A l l  T H IS  F O R  O N LY”  i 
$8990

I.OW. low. duwn payments Im 

F L Y IN G  W

JIM M Y  HOPPER
T O Y O T A -A M E R IC A N

TYPEWRITERS
ÎSm T l Â T Ï I C  fypo«*r!tar
call SW-Mst dbf. n. 
GARAGE 8ÀÌ.K8
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F H A
Mobile Home 
FINAN CING

D IF F E R E N T
FROM OTHERS AS

D A Y  &  N IG H T
Come pick out the mobile home 
that fits your family. Then get 
ready for a surpn.se. No more 
Ihaa 7% down (maybe less), 12 
year terms with irx>nthly pay
ments lower than you'll find 
with any conventional financ
ing. How do w*e do it? FHA 
the lower cost w’ay.

COMPARE THIS TYPICAL 
FHA FINANCING PLAN

Co0 PrtgoCodi Down PoymontuwEumip rM̂ nswerff̂ tl̂ «̂ê«r «̂« «̂«̂ŷ f̂ôf«« Oomoeâ Porowdo«« Roto eWirrod Poymo« Prie«

ujmansa.a1447 n s  1101222

CHAPARRAL
MOBILE HOMES

SALES A PARKI.A »  Bot« of tnydor H«nr.Phon« »34111
TRUCKS FOR SAI.E M-9

WHITE BASS SUCCESS -  Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ma 
of Lubbock fished in deep water in Lake Spence T ÍS 

St
week and came in with this stringer of white bass.

Striped Bass
DIAL TOLL Frw. «»7n-M 42, «or 11 
N«w mnt U»td Grain True«». 34 Gas 
•nd D I M  Truck Trod irt, 17 Von and 
Rod« Trollar», WincH Truck« N«w ond 
UMd etekuot. WlndMt. Bad«, Etc, 
JoAnskon Truck. Crou eio*n»

Record Set
l«7S GMC PICKUP, ««ondord. V4. Ien0-widt bid. Coll t a * s a _______ 1̂

A new record for a striped 
bass taken from Lake E. V.

i«u TOPO PICKUP, ouiomotic. air. Spence'was reported last week 
»rap oround rrar window, y s  Marina at the lake

«l^rfAKe“ oooY'ood¿.~in¿k;'BMd reported that a pair of fisher- 
condltion nrtr-jloio P«o A Supply fpQ l̂ Wicket. identified

— ifTi^onlv as Mr- Boxley and Mr.
____________— i^^iMincey, brought in a 10̂ -pound

'S d r tS ¡ l i r » l . í r i i^ ^  This edged by
tiro», now bottory. uodor worranty.|qu-u-tp|- of a pOUnd the StllperS

North airdwon Lono

AUTUS FUR SALE

_Call aS3-Mt.
FAST SALEr ' l l M  Oldshobllo CuttOM. 
4 doer nord . 
non. asJ-Mn or ESTdM.

1 brought in by Roy Lee Ford, 
4 ^  hordNp. ipoiM BITS. iiM Pun-iRobert Ijp«, in April, and Hilton

Goff, Odessa, m December 1972
MUST snx: It I  «  E o ^  t 

.................... orlar, IIV» bann, booutltul mtorl esrpotm» pIvMi Moo

winoow». uoMiM Mr. OoN M3-jn7
•Id dryor. bonoahwo 
dr. CM  aS3-S17 ^

ItM JAOUAg XXB CwwwIIbNL 
min ali . MW lip. now watt. 1 
tirw, wcoNant uondniug, tlOOlL CaH

T. E. Quisenberry, Robert Lee, 
almost got in. on the act with 
his 10 pound striped bass.

Elsewhere there was a good 
mixture of (!!9tet;es, although

MidMM. dPA^ 3̂  some sizeable cats were
HM GTO, 3M —  3 SPEED, mggb good 
ewidmen, not. CdU tU-l7M.
ALL t h e  Extra M thli t«U  Oiryilw, 
OMcWlwd candWHM M b . Sdd dl 4IU
Muir StrwI.
t«71 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPMOEILE. Pop 
-tak Mr — lloniA Moroi topi Mayor, 
¿ N t  mdÑrn mIMA rrtiM piioo SSSM. 
wiiiaE prteo m m  MMSIW__________
UMOCK S  AND Mod Adlo Imurwioo. 
Coti A. j  ptriBo A sw evr as^mss.

Cod !
SOOO*. vonr eewwidcM

W7B POOItTAC CATALINA, 4 dpor, üôôn— u n i i  ComtaA soa •  m  em* •h. a s»« . ___________
two MONTE CAKLO. lOOdoA

showing on the reports 
Included in the lists from YJ's 

Marine were from Odes.sa Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Coffin, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. J. 
II. Brmker, Midland, 2S white 
bass up to 2'-2-lb., also Terry 
Scott, Ter,7  Jr. and Gew^e 
HuQman a 21^-lb. yellow cat, 
and four black bass to 4-Ib., 
and C. Tn ppett six white bass 
to 24  lb. Others were Gary 
Palmer and Tommy Green, 
Austin, eight channel cat to 2 ^

toM oooce co^dTtm.E jg^^tite bass and 10 blacks
y * » ; y j ^ ; 7 7 y s ' l t o ‘ V l b . :  G in g e r  H a g a n . R o b e rt 

“ • ’ ^ I I ,e e .  SIX w h ite  bass to  2^4 lb ., 
1071 CHEVY NOVA, 33d Enflino, stwi a 2 4 * lb  Uack b a ss; Oke 
? 5 ? u p ^ ! n ! S r ^ i  * *  T | Jo h n so n . M id la n d . 13 w h ite  bass
MUTT s e l l : w * Mooto Carta, oif.'to 2 V r lb  1 D on T e a g u e  a nd O .
bucRft wQtv rwf< conioM.' \r R m U Tifip Ifl fiV'Pr n ^ m z .  eonamoft. Coil n r w T i i ie ia ,  liv e
or wo • isw MM" Aportmont V____ 'Channel c3t to Wb.'. Frank
5 »  ’*2, ;*“i ; ^  lKubala, Roscoe, 14 channel cat
S i ^ ^ - ^ r E P ^ . L ’r - 1  «i»>  : and M r ^  M rs ^ J
AM-PW. 4 ipwd, row » Iirt», lu«gog«.\\. PUTSeT. Big Spring, 3 p a iT  
rook. Jbn liwnmnnii. M34)A1.____ __  — of 3ii-lb striped ba.ss.
FON SALE: 1 M  Modol ChiyriNt, 4 _  j  y r>
door, opod cenditan. Soo at Wayrtn., Edith S StOTe re p o rte d  J. E.

----------  —  — ----------------Quisenberrv with his 10-pound
Striper, and Lewis Godwin 

«»■ g y " ygp “ • Chilton (roff and party of
-------------------- i w - O r t ^ “ M r 4 i« o ^ P s s a  with 40 channel cat to

coMihor, $ij*5 7-ib.. and one 174 yellow

Nearly all 
from Lake J.

those reporting 
B. Thomas had, 

good catches of crappie, and 
several others had good strings 
of diannel cat, along with a 
few yellow cat.

F r o m  Snyder, Verline 
Koening had a 144-lb. yellow 
cat, Ed Shuler 22 channel cat 
to 2-lb., Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Holland 35 crappie to 2-Ib., Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Riditer 50 
channel cat to 3-lb., D. W. 
McComas 12 crappie to 24  lb-, 
and R. R. Smith three white 
bass to 2-lb. and nine crappie 
to 14-lb.

Also Larry Bailey 27 crappie 
to 14'lb., and Ode Smith 16 
crappie to 14'Ib., and three 
white bass to 34-Ib., both of 
Seminole: Pee Wee Trammell, 
Odessa, 25 crappie to Mb. and 
a 6-lb yellow cat; Jack Dunn, 
Ira, 25 crappie to 14  Ib.; also 
from Big Spring, Cliailes 0. 
Graham 18 crappie to 14-H>-. 
A. L. Lewis 154-lb. yellow cat, 
and Water Gleason and Olen 
Kennedy 55 crappie to 14-B>-

Futurity Winner Eyes Big Payoff
RUIDOSO DOWNS. N.Mi'—  

A winner’s purse of 6115,967 will 
be on the line today at Buidoso 
Downs as the werid’s second 
richest race — the Kansas 
Quarter Horse Futurity — is 
decided at 350 yards. Gross 
purse of the Kansas Futurity is 
a whopping $353.250.

The race will be beamed live 
from Buidoso Downs to 45 TV

stations throughout Texas, New 
Mexico, Anzona, Arkansas, 
C o l o r a d o ,  Iowa. Indiana, 
Kansas, Louisiana, Mississippi. 
M i s s o u r  i , Nebraska and 
Oklahoma.

Airtime for the one-hour 
telecast is 3 p.m.. Central 
D ayli^t Time. Due to the 
television schedule, first post 
Sunday has been moved up to

the early starting time of 1 p.m.
' Much of the attention is ex- 
ipected to be on the filly, Pass 
I Over, who’s been building a 
Ireputation as a kind of “.super 
¡horse”  The filly, trained by 
Jim Bertrand for Jack Delmar 
of Rosenberg, Texas, will go 
into the Kansas showdown with 
a sparkling record of 7-1-0 out 
of 9 starts. She’s already earned

$112,517.
Her record Includes victories 

in the Triple Crown Futurity at 
Cc^umbus, Texas, and the HiU 
Top Futurity at Hill Top Downs, 
Texas.

The really big conquest, so 
far in her career, came at 
Suntand Park in .April when she 
easily won a trial division for 
the rich Sun Country Futurity.

In the process, she established 
a new track record of 17.38 for 
350 yards.

The fans launched the big- 
striding filly as a 1-2 favorite, 
in the Sun Country finale, and 
she responded with an easy I4 - 
l e n g t h  victory — again 
covering the 350-yard distance 
in 17.38 seconds.

AIR COND. SALES

Ueghet ’Tradhig Pest
3000 Wott'Va .. Phooo M7-SMI
C«od Srioction Now and Utod Evoporotivo 

Coolor. Ctiock Our Prien Betör»
You Ouyl

AIR'COM D. SERV.

LEWIS-FAULK REPAIR
347-A4»

REASONAELE— will ropdlr, cloan 
rtood and turn on ovaporativo cooler». 
Chock and cloan rotrlgoiotod air condL 
llonort.
Paul Lomrlo Ernott Faulk

APPLIANCES

YO U 'LL  FIND IT  IN . . .

Fingertip Shopping
A  TELEPH O N E DIRECTORY FOR TH E  BIG SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS —

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AN D  BUSINESSES 

A T  YOUR FINGERTIP — FOR EASY SHOPPING.

3 UiOd Autonwtlc MoNiIno Mochinoi,
Pricod From ....................  W JO  to M»9S A U TO  SERVICES

Ono Maytag Wrkigor WoNiIng 
Mochmt .........................................  M .tS

STANLEY HARDWARE
n i  Runnol» Phono 2674221

Ustd, Admiral Fratt-Froo 
Rotrigtralor.................................... $l3t 95

WHEAT FURN. à  APPL. CO.
115 Eo*t 2nd 157 5722

Knight’S Exxoa Service 
Statioa

C AN D Y

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

Interstate 20, Lomeid Hwy. 
Coll 263 1131

PARKS GULF SERVICE

AN TIQ UES
Wash • Grease Job» 

31,1 Gregg St.
Coll 263-2221

MAY BELLE’S ANTIQUES
U17 E. 3rd (F.O. Box W » )  Pti. 16M2I2 

Furniture Rofinithing & AggralsinB 
WlwlOMle a RoRM 

Mabel Keuntx

ROY BRUCE’S ’66’
STATION a GARAGE 

Wo Pick Up a Oollvtr. Wo Alto Ha VO 
HERTZ RENT-A-CAR 

215 East 3rd Phono 263-3271

JOLENE’S ANTIQUES
PRIMATIVE, FURNITURE. GLASSWARE 

EvoryoM Wolcomo 
HW. 17, 2 m il«  south 163-7460

A U TO  SERVICES

HTCH’S SHELL 
SERVICE STA'nON

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES
Lorgott Stock In Wo« T okos 

S m im  Wost of Stanton on IS 2S 
Phono 915-4SS44S0

Coll 263-1

A U TO  SUPPLIES

LOU’S ANTIQUES STAGGS AUTO SUPPLY
APPRAISAL SERVICI, wRcloiOlo, rot 
luniNura riRnWilwo. dock rogolr. E 
n  S67-02B.

IS
"Machino Shop"

Soo Slovi obout Spoed Equlgmonl
______________ 1674122a j a L ä iAhtl^jo Furnworo. Lomp6. GIOBSworo# m » ,«■ I . .  a o ■ /Nsia

Ceggor ond Srou and oihor docarattvo B E A U T Y  S A L O N S
oblocti.

Breoki Fonltare Skop
FhoM W e n70S AyHtrd BERNICE’S BEAUTY SHOP

Cirteelty AiHgae Shop
SOS 5 Grogg FhOM 167-9065

Wo auy..S«l gnd T ra it  Antlguof 
VOTO AeCliud

Shampoot— Sot»— Pormononts 
109 I .  Ird 1634171

MODEL BEAU’TY SHOP

A U TO  DEALERS— 1503

Wo do oM ttylos or 
- new to »ult you. 

E. Ird 167-71M

Now Coro
MIDWAY BEAUTY SALON

E. Mwv. M Rohlnw n Rood 
1 Olock Stnih 
PhoM 163-1512

ROADRUNNER CHEVROLET
■*Th# Ood DoMi On WhoMt"

M, Twot PIMM Tianii

QUITA’S HAIR FASHIONS
ExcollonI Hair Slyltt * 

3 «  W . 9lh 
con 163-4609

at
Wright'« Proscription Cent« 

419 Main Downtown

CARPET

’THOMPSON 
FURN. & CARPET

401 Eost 2nd Ph. 1674931
Bigtiow and Aloxonder Smith Corprts

CAR WASH

JIFFY CAR WASH
Wo Do Tho Best Cor Wash In 
Spring. For Low, Low Pricos.

007 W. 4lh
NOW FEATURING NEW JEWEL 
CARNAUBA HOT WAX : . . S1.00

Big

HOME ACCESSORIES MUSIC STORES

McKISKI MUSIC CO.
PEACOCK BEAUTY SALON

at 204 Owons has 
FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS 

by Ellen. Como ^  and soo thorn. Reo- 
sonobly priced. Colors for all docor. 
Unusuol contalnors. Something tor overy 

Owner.

Shoot Music • Guitars * AmplHl9t* 
Drums • Harmonicas 

tOf'i S. Grogg 163-M2I

HOME PRODUCTS

ANDERSON MUSIC CO
113 Moln St. Phono ID-1491

usic"
Guttors

"Evorylhing In AAusIc" 
Pgndor .  Gibson ~

Staaley Home Products
For Doalorshlps. products or Portl«.
Contoct Mlldrtd Collins, USL
172S Purduo 163-6045

SOUND CITY
,  Ono of Iho largost sdodlont •  
TAPES, RECORDS a AUTO EQUIP

M ENT
In Wost Texas.

1009 Grogg PhoM 163B9<I

FULLER BRUSH 
OR WATKINS PRODUCTS

Dollvtrtd to your homo 
Write to:

Fuller Brush Pooler 
Stanton, Texas 79713

NURSING HOMES

Monutaia View Lodge, lue.
Big SprlfM's Newest Nursing Honw 

' W H E R E  E V E R Y B I T O Y  I t

CHRISTIAN BOOKS
Tupperware Dealers

SOMEBODY"
3009 Virginia FhOM ID IS D

THE SOLID ROCK 
CHRIS’HAN MINIS’TRY

109 WHt 3rd PhOM 167-2711
Hours: 10 a.m.— 1 p.m. 6Aon.-S«.

Openings for full or port-tlmo Tup- PERSONAL 
porwort Doolors In Big Spring ond sur
rounding oroos. f t r  ^^»Intm onf call

CLEANERS

WOULD YOU LIKE TO PEEL OOOD7 
HousohoM Cloanors

’Try SHAKLEE PRODUCTS
Booulv AMs —  Food Supptomonts -  

Cloanert
Money Oock Guorontoo 

263 7276 263-76M 2636573

AL’TERNA’TIVE TO 
ABORTION

For InformalhMi regarding 
Coll 141Í6W-a41l

MCTHOOIST MISSION HOMU 
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Going On Vacation Soon?
B & H CLEANERS IMPORTS

"I Oov Sorvlct" 
1601 Wasson Rd. 

C « l  163-I492

V toovt yeur homo ungretododk 
wlll check houtok «c k  up m «l a pai 

, dollv. Far foli dttolls cali 163MU.

GREGG ST. CLEANERS 
ft LAUNDRY

F r «  Pkkup a Ddivory

ARGUELLO’S IMPORTS
1301 scurry FhOM 167-6I9S
-  • ln Wro .  : _____ _

6:00 p.m. iNookdoys

PHARM ACIST
Spoctolliing In Wrought Iron a tbonlsh '
Decor -  9:H to a Saturdays Mart Dentmi Pharmacy

TOO Gregg "2674412 INSURANCE MB Gregg 
PhOM 16l-7tS1

COSMETICS BUI Tune lusaraace Agemcy PIPE
L uter’B Flue Cosmetics

Odessa Merrln
106 East 17th Call »7-7314

Farmers Insuronco Greva 
AM Your Insurance Noods 

008 lost 4th FhoM 167-7729 INTERSTATE PIPE ft SUPPLY

STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS
Moxlno Cox

JEW ELR Y

North Blrdwtll Lone 
Open Oeily: l:O BI2:O B-l:0»4:« 

Noon Saturdays 
"TO  SAVE SEE

PLUMBING

Super Stars Are 
League Leaders

SHROYER MOTOR CO
OMwncblto —  OMC Sotos a  lorvtco 

OLOtM OBILI , ^Uewys A  Stop

MARY’S BEAUTY CENTER
1317 HarOtog PhOM 163-7925

416 Eod 3rd

, Ak—yt 
Attood

PhOM 161-761S

107 W. 9lh 
Phono 1634194

DISCOUNT CENTERS

Gibson’f  Discount Ceutcr

* ’TIMEX WATCHES
57.95 erd up 

Lorpt Soloctlon SPEIDEL Watch Bonds
GRANTHAM JEWELRY

305 Main

WINN’S PLUMBING
Parwndlnd RosMonttot Sorvloa 

Rtpolr— Awnodol 
Evop. cootor Sotoi a S«rv.

CUrtts Wtain 3934»!

FOR SALE;

lag •  14«  Princeton.__
POR s a l e ”  19*8 El~b«rodo Codittoc. 
ctoon C «l 163 7167.

TTT cat.

First week winners in the 
summer miniature golf League 
being held at Cotton Mize In 
door Golf were announced this 
week

Leaders were the First 
Nazarme Super Stars with 167. 
Mark Morgan and David Altom 
shot 40s to lead the way.

Seco^ were the Midway Pros 
with 193, third Grace Baptist 
Church with 197 along with the 
Midway Baptist (Queens, also 
with 197.

Next low was the Midway 
Huskies with 206, Grace Baptist 
Squirts with* 215, Grace Baptist

A U TO  DEALERS—

Usud Curs

ELOISE HAIR FASHIONS
Oporotors

Ololha O'Nool Kayo Yotor
Ino (Smlttv) McGowan —  Joyce Clork 

Elolta Foulkonttorry, Owner 4, Oporotor 
1907 BIrdWOll >75025

Alt Items Discounted, Net Just A Soloet 
Few.
2309 Scurry Phono 167-53M

DRIVE IN GROCERY

"JEW ELER " '
Watch 1 Jewelry Reoolr 

Work Done On Tho Promlsot 
3 Dov Sorvlct

CHANEY’S JEWELRY
1706 Grogg Ph; IDSTII

REAL ESTA TE

MCDONALD REALTI’

WANDA’S BEAUTY SHOP
SOUTHWEST AUTO SALES

601 E. 4th 2634723
THIS « n U K t  SPECIAL 

'D  FORD Fldrag. oMoewotlc air. Lots 
than M M  niMt m  oysrho« . .  9995

1601 E 5th 
C « l  1632D9 

Wanda Nldwl-Ownor

HIGHWAY 17 SOUTH 
DRIVE IN GROCERY

Balt, Gasoline, Pknk SuppHot, CeM 
Beer, Wino To Oa. Sold Seven Days o 
WwAc Viwi»/s 13.(4 Noon to 9:00 pm.

LA M IN A TIN G

Completo Ro« Eototo Service 
FMA Area Brobor. RooMonltal Salta. 
Aportosals, Commorctol Preaorttot.

611 Akein Phono M -T tU

UNITED AUTO SALES
Phono 1630763

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP DRIVE IN RESTAURANTS
PLAS’nC  LAMINA’HNG

tSc per sq M. Up to SW x TV»"
A. E. REID BOOKHOUSE

Novu Deau Rhoads Realty
Cenllnuout Sorvloo In Big Spring SInoi 

; 1951
Offlct; 1631450

WY***V Wy VOffTMcT All
Alort Broker

706 Eos« 4lh
'M Impeto 4-dr. hdlw toedod.........1995
"0  IntpoM Cutlom Coupt..............S1195

Milos R. Wood A Cut Jacob's

"Lodlot Hair Foshlont" 
178$ Scurry 
Coll 2637431

A U TO  REPAIR

_____  At Count’s Bait the report
w h  m u s t a n g  » 1. v 4  Moch I i"tortor, showed Mr and Mrs Jess Angels with 218. Midway Eagles 
T u S T l I i t o L ' ^ T h o m p s o n  and .Sandy Thomp-iwith 264 and Midway Baptist

¡(l-ll son. Kermit. 16 channel cat to,with 282.
> lb  ; Bob Curnatte. San Angeloi Low scorers on the particl- 
leight channel cat to 4-lb.,'pating teams, in addition to the 

PA-22-150 1200 hours TT. New Jimmy Counts, Water Valley. 8 I top two were Jody Bennett, Joe 
Fabric. Elxcellent Condition, lb >t 11ow cat: Grady Huffman ¡Dean. Barbara Coates, Roy 
October annual KuU Panel, and Violet Huffman.'Odessa, aiRinard, Jimmv Dean, Mary 
Mark IV Radio. $3950. • >lb.. rtnped bas,s each. ' ‘Geer and Jean tiays.

Wig Palace Beauty Salou
104 Scurry Phono 1638II1
Spoclallfine In Wig Sotos A Coro plus 
Lo tt« In Hoir Stylos.

All Wigs— S10 00 
5 Operators

AIRPLANES
1157 TRIP.ACER

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR 
AUTO aOOY WORK A PAINTINOI

G ft L BODY SHOP
4-4S« Coobointo Tpd

TUE ACADEMY OF 
HAIR DESIGN

'Whoro Soouty Is A Protosslon'' 
■*lvol Polnl School

167 4220
An Approved Pivot Point School 

Town and Country Cantor

682 1769
MMIaud. Texas

'Casey’s Auto Body Sbup
1105 West 3rd Phono 1631111
Also Sooclallzing In S o « Covers and 
UBhoItttry.

ROWLAND BODY SHOP

HAIR STYLE CLINIC
Latest In H « r  Fashions

1311 Austin . Phono 267-5751

CIRCLE BEAUTY SALON

’TRAILERS M 12
"DON’T  BUY A TrWtor Until You Soo 
Tho Prowlers At Pierce Traitor Sotos. 
3501 CoNige Avenu«, Snyder, I91SI 573 
»2J9" Wo con sovo you money on o 
ttolidet yaeet oner.

Tennis Booming As Never 
Before, Says Local Pro

7 «  East 2nd Phone 2633065
Spoclolitlng In Body Work 

Hodnott - ■Gtonn Hyden • 
Gory Rlehordien

Spectollring In Men's A Bovs' Hair Cuts 
and Lodlot Hair Styling

Circio Orlvo Phono 267-49<3

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN Inurnbor
23a0.Cr«og »3-1831

"ITS Flngor Lickin' Good"

P. O. Bax 2585 BIO Spring, Texas
Please includo nonto, oddross A phono

REEDER ft ASSOCIATES

RETURN POSTAGE PAID
RU E. 4lh Phene »74M6

Mombor SAultlple Usttng Servie« 
FNA A VA Listing«

.11« Eltot. 167-4657 P «  Modli

LAW N MOWER REPAIR SEWING
SONIC DRI>'E IN

Service With The Speed Of Sound 
All ordtrs froshly cooked to root burgor 
goednoit.

Coll In Orders Apprtdotod 
2634798 1280 Grogg

ELE C TR IC A L SERVICE

Drinkard Electric Cu.
Serving Big Spring tvtlh the best In 
Etoctric« Servie««, industrial. Com- 
mtrctol. and RosMontlol. Etoctric« 
controcting and rep«r.
3 ^ _________  Phoito »3-1477

FIRE EXTINGUISHER
Footurlng ngltonWIy odvoftlsod Brandt, 
mporiod o ñ í domoslle N«toL 

Corenodo PMM Phono »7-7196

Beruadette’s Beauty Ceuter
A U TO  SALVAGES Exctlltnt H « r  Stirling 

6 Optraters To Swvt You

CAMPERS
Tennis is sweeping the,tennis have increased somewhat 

according to Norice in the last few years in Big

Westex Wreeklug Co.
No Appelntmont 

1104 Wasson Rood Phono »33M1

MOTOR HOME Rent««: »  
contain,«. Doilv —  Wookiy. Avoilobto pnimfi-v-

- r  August. Coll »7-7278. »7-5S6A _ ________
RENT: Hordtop FoidHip comp N 1 f f e n . Tennis Center .

c«i professional-manager. Niffen said the new courts at
He said tennis has becomeithe center will be open to the

tdor Hwy Dtol X7-5012
Whoittoto Prices On Auto Ports For 
All Lot« kAodel Cart ond PIckuot.

FOR
Traitors. stoops 6. stove, ko bo«

WINNTBAGO 
Motor Homes

HOLIDAY RAMBLER
Travel Trailers

SEE YOUR FACTORY 
OUTLET DEALER

carry moro Traitors to stock

MODERN 
PONTIAC > OLDS
IH M Ut Lamar 

Sweetwater, Tex. 
(915) S5446I

more popular because it is a 
family sport. He said it can be 
played outside in the sun and 
a good sweat can be worked 
up in just a short time.

Niffen said that tennis is no available at 
longer a sport for the rich only. School and

general public for 35 cents an 
hour during daylight hours and 
.'iO cents an hour when the court 
lights must be turned on.

Niffen said there are courts 
Big Spring High 
Howard County

SPRING CITT SALVAGE
m -llT I-N lo M s »31668 
It Satimge. Not 

Travis Hon

E Z HAIR REMOVAL SYSTEM •
Unlike any oihor mothod. All unwantod 
hair vonithoi with first li «« mont.

HOUSE OF CHARM
1507 Scurry Phonr »33048

Farmorty Bm BICYCLES
»  Hour Witockor Sorvkd HALL’S BICYCLE SHOP

A U TO  SERVICES

14BI Scurry Phono »74108
Spoctollctng In 3318 speeds 

to a Servkos. K «h «ft  A Murry 
Bicycles

He said that since there have Junior College as well as at 
¡been many public courts built,the center. The high school 
a tennis fan needs only to b u y 'courts are asphalt and the 
M.S racket and clothes.  ̂ junior college courts are con- 

I T e l e v i s i o n  coverage haS|Crete. 
helped to improve the interesti

TUNE-UPS and BRAKE WORK

AAA GARAGE AND PARTS
505 NW 12th M34030

BOOK EXCHANGE

DOWNTOWN BOOK 
EXCHANGE

111 Eotl 2nd

Ruper Fire Extinguisher Cu.
Solos A Service 

3934522

FOREIGN CAR SERVICE

BOB SMITH
FOREIGN CAR SERVICE CENTER 

»11 W. Hwy Phono 167-S360
Spectolliing In «1 ImDOiT Cor Repair

FURNITURE— New

Gold Nougohydo Rocllner .............. »9^5

WHEAT FURN. ft APPL. CO.
IIS Bast M »7-5723

FERRELL’S FURNITURE
214 West y d  Phono 1634M1

TOO LATE
TO  CLASSIFY

( "nrr- '  i 
BALE: Furnished

»31454  to«toN
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in tennis along with well-known 
tennis personalities promoting 
t h e game through ud- 
vertiuemenL Niffen said.

Aputment complexes have 
begun to build tennis courts to 
use as a drawing card to 
potential renters.

S e v e r a l  sporting goods 
retailen aay sales relatiig to

Big Spring Wins 
Senior Contest

a l t e r n a t o r s . GENERATORS and 
STARTERS

BIG SPRING AUTO 
ELECTRIC

3313 E. Hwy. M 3l3m7S

Good RooMng Motor!« «  Borg«riwiifliHiiffitir'ft
BUILDING SUPPLIES

In Priers 
ilT'Odo

Earl Reynblds’ two-out triple 
I with the bases loaded enabled

Gns Tatom Texaee
Do Tunouga

W» give SAH Groan Stamg* 
IS »  A Highway I »  

PhMM f i - I T B

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPUES 

23W Gregg St.
Evorylhing tor tho do 

It yotir teuer.
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Big Spring to topple Coahoma, 
4-3, in a Teen-Age Senior 
Haseball League game here 
Friday night

The win was the second in 
a row for the Big Spring team. 
The locals moved one game 
ahead of Coahoma in the three- 
team league

LUNA’S FINA STATION
SAH GREEN STAMPS

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. ft APPL.

1717 Grtgg Ph. »34S43
Big SprRig't "Ortgmor Dtoeeunt flurnifurt Slora

FURN ITURE— Used
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By JO BRIGHT -
The orlgina] game of tennis, Introduced to 

fourteenth century France by a wandering min
strel, was pUyed by nobiemen and ladies of the 
court, thus (¿coming known as the “sport of 
kings“.

It was a genteel game then. They had no 
rackets; Just l»tted a ball back and forth over 
a rope with the open hand. The ball was a cloth 
(>ag stuffed with hair.

Such a pitter-patter pastime demanded a 
delicate touch to preserve the frail equipment.

Yet the merit at the game was obvious. It 
was real sport, fine exercise, good fun and was 
soon discovered by the common people of France.

When the first racket was developed. It was 
a clumsy looking thing — just a flat oval of par
chment with a heavy h a n ^  — but refinements 
continued until it developed into a practical piece 
of equipment The baO continued to develop, too.

The gamo spread to England, but when 
spectatars (m an placing bets on the royal con
testants, the'king was outraged at the gambling 
in his court and bannod tbergame.

•
Tennis became an outlaw — to be played 

und«* cover for the next three centuries.
Then less than a hundred years ago, an 

Englishman. Major Walter Wingfield b r o ^ t  it 
bai^ to life, out in the open, and an American 
girl, Mary Outerbridge, saw the game in Bermuda 
and introduced It to America. Araund 1100, a man 

named Maurice McLaughlin helped make it the 
fast, smashing, driving game as we know it today.

Now, one of the nation’s newest tennis centers 
has opened in Big Spring. The Figure Seven Tennis 
Center complex at the Dora R ^ r t s  Community 
Center is In operation and will be officially 
dedicated June \1.

Courts are now open for play from 9 a m. 
to 10 p.m., Monday through Saturday, and from 
1 to I  p.m., Sunday. Novice Kniflen is pro

manager. with Mrs. Kniffen operating the pro 
Members of the center may reserve courts or 
wiB rsoMvo preferesoe wbea oonrtt are avallahte.

Aa aaonal membenhlp tor a family Is |0 ,  
and a single aduR may purebaos a year’s roeafi- 
bership for $90. 'The Junior membership (18 yean  
of age or under) is $18 per year. Non-members 
may use the courts at the bourty fee of 35 cents 
until •  pjn. when the rat* increases to 50 cents 
per hour. Memberships may be obtained by calling 
263-8325 during operating hours. .

A “celebratioo tournament’’ was held Friday 
and Saturday with trophies awarded to first and 
second place winners in the various divisioiis. 
When the dedication ceremonies are held June 
17, there will be exhibitioo matches featuring top 
tennis amateurs in the state.

The center is the realization of a dream for 
many citizens who said Big Spring could become 
“a tennis town”.

Tennis — everyone?

□ D C

Photos by Danny Voldes
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MICHAEL LEE SPRADLING

r j She’s Human, Too

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

'•y£-

D E A R  ABUY; Even 
ihnuidi. for the irost part, 
the fnited States is “out” 
of \ ’iet Nam, w t still have 
thousands of men stationed 
in Southeast Asia as well 
as in other countries 
ai'ioad. so I ivontler if vou 
would consider ninnlnn the 
colunin you wnue se»eral 
years ago. siini’-*d G!

1* ’T\ade a trt*mendtius 
ir> pn'-t on t h e  serv- 
VTUH'r '.vhen it ran in 

“ he Stars and Stripes Many 
< [ them cut it out and sent 
it to their wives. And 
r nnihs later. 1 was asked 
f o r additional copies. 
Thanking you in advance.

I S ARMY (*’HAP! .AIN 
DEAR CHAPLAIN: Mith 

pleasure. \ad here it is: 
D E A R  ABBY; My 

problem is one that bothers 
thoasands of other Gls so 
1 hope you will print your 
answer because it )s needed 
badly. 1 am a happily 
derful wife and two sm.ail 
manned man with a .V'on- 
children back in the States. 
rv>e been in Korea for four 
months. After Uvnng a 
noraul life for three vears. 
what is a young, healthy 
man supposed to do for his 
physical needs?

There are 12 women for 
ev«ry GI over here and the 
women practically tlirow 
themaeives at our feet 
Don’t  get me wrong, Abby, 
I love my wife and always 
will, but I have a long hitch 
over here and I am only 
human. This leDer is sin
cere and I am not ashamed 
to sign my name, but if ymu 
use i T i ^ a e  sign me GI 

DEAR GI: Assame for a 
laammi that I received the 
follewtag letter.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 
happily married woman 
with a wonderful husband 
and two small children. My 
husband has been In Korea 
for four ntonths. After living 
a normal married life for 
three years, what is a 
y o u n g ,  healthy woman 
suppooed to do for her 
p h y ^ a l needs? There are 
plenty of men around and 
when they learn my 
husband is in Korea, they 
practically throw them- 
selvM « tiny  feet. .

Dont get me wrong, 
Abby. I  love my husband 
and always will, but he's 
gobi| to be gone a long time 
and I am only human

loaesome boat.. 
* *

ABBY

DEAR ABBY; My 4-year- 
old daughter likes to “ride 
horsle” ’ on my foot oc
casionally. My wife charges 
that this is "seductive and 
obscene.” What do you 
think'» A MINISTER

DEAR M I N I S T E R :  
“Obscenity” (like beauty) 
sometime« He« in the rye 
•f the beholder.

DEAR ABBY; Please tell 
Ronny's mom not to worry 
about her son’s being the 
youngest and smallest in his 
class. Ronny is a Capricorn 
— the must intellectual of 
all sign.s. and they reach 
intellectual maturity early. 
Besides, being short never 
stopped Napoleon.

1 graduated first in my 
class, and I also was the 
voungest and smallest. 
ANOTHER CAPRICORN

Problems? You’ll feel 
better if you get it off your 
chest. For a personal reply, 
write to ABRA': Box No. 
07M. Los Angeles. Calif. 
NMI. Enclose sUniped. 
self-nddressed envelope, 
piense.

For Abby ’s bookleL “How 
to Have a Lovely Wedding.” 
send II to Abbv, Box M7N, 
Los Angeles, CalU. MNI.

■ . «

W e d d i n g  C e r e m o n y
Performed At Church
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lev 

Snradling are on a tour of 
the eastern United States 
following their wedding 
Friday evening at First 
Presbyterian Church.

- The bride is the former 
Cheryl Fletcher, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Flet- 

 ̂Cher, 1802 Benton. Spradlirg 
* is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

L. D. Spradling, 1709 State.
The Rev. R. Earl Price 

performed the nuptials as 
the couple stood before an 
archway entwined With 
boxwood foliage and flanked 
by branched candelabra 
which held boxwood and 
gypophilia accented with 
satin bows.
^  i s s Janice Majors, 

0 r ga n i S t , provided a 
background of traditional 
wedding music. Miss Verna 
Goswlck was vocalist.

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown fashioned in 
white organza. The empire 
bodice was trimmed with 
lace, which also highlighted 
the front of the'flounced A- 
line skirt. Matching lace 
was used on tlw train. Her 
finger-tip-length Illusion Veil 
fell from a white velvet 
band enhanced with seed 
pearls, and she carried a 
cascade of orchid roses, 
p 1 Ilk carnations and 
stephanotis.

Serving her sister as maid 
of honor was Miss Judy 
Fletcher. The bridegroom’s 
sister. M i s s  K a r e n  
.Spradling, was bridesmaid. 
Trie attendants wore em
pire-style gowns in sheer 
lilac floral print with Juliet 
sleeves. They wore white

gard«i hats and carried 
askets of long-stemmed 

pink roses, accented with 
pink «nd orchid satin bows 
and babies’-breath.

Capt. Robert Tilton was 
best man. and Bennett 
F 1 et c h e r , the bride’s 
brother, was groomsman. 
Ush e rs were Bruce 
Broughton and David Arm
strong, who also lighted the 
altar tapers.

Kristie Grimes was flower

girl, and Speight Grimes 
was ring bearer.

A rec ^ io n  was held for 
the newlyweds In the church 
pg()or. The bridal at
tendants’ flowers accented 
the bride’s taUe which was 
laid with a white satin cloth. 
White linen covered the 
bridegroom’s table, which 
held a single rose. Serving 
were Mrs. Lester Goswick, 
Mrs. D. C. Hedges, Mrs. 
Grace Kinney, Mrs. Olen 
Puckett and Mrs. Harold 
Dewlin Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Spradling 
graduated from 3ig Spring 
High School and Howaixl 
County Junior College. He 
a ttends the University of 
Texas at Austin, and

received a bachelor of 
science degree In bus'ness 
management from East 
Texas State University. He 
is currently doing graduate 
work through Sul Ross 
University and is employed 
as an interviewer with the 
Texas Employment Com
mission.

Mrs. Spradling attended 
West Texas State University 
and plans to attend the 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin in the fall. 
The couple will reside at 
2504 E. 24th.

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
Shower

Miss Betty McCann wrs

mother, Mrs. T. H. McCann.
The refreshment table

was covered with a sheer 
white embroidered cloth and 
ce nte r  e<f with an 
arrangement of pink and 
white roses in a crvstal um. 
Pink was used throughout 
the decorating scheme, and 
appointments were of crys
tal.

Guests from .put.,i>LJAWa... 
i n c l u d e d  Robert David 
Spradling, Fort Worth; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ben 
Fleming, Paris.

NUPTIALS — Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert R. Hunt, Ackeriy, 
are a n n o u n c i n g  the 
en g ag e m e n t of their 
dau^ ter, Jill Anne to 
Horace Uchie Tubb, son of 

and Mrs. H. E. Tubb, 
Garden City Rt., Big Spring. 
The nuptials win be per
formed Aug. 4 in the 
Ackeriy Church of CTirist.

honored Friday evening 
with a lingerie shower in 
the home of Mrs. Mary 
Dean, 802 HighUnd. Miss 
McCann Is Mde-clect o f '
Terry Newman.

Attired in long blue 
palazzo pants with et yellow 
halter top, the honoree was 
presented a corsage of pink 
carnations. A similar cor
sage was given to her

Cohostesses were Mrs. 
Clarence Peters, Mrs. Riley 
Falkner end Mrs. Jimmy 
Morehead. Miss McCann 
and Newman will be 
married July 14 at First 
Baptist Church.

A  H ERALD  W A N T A D  
W ILL HELP. 

CALL  
263-7331

Hints From Heloise
Dear Heloise;

I positively do not like to 
fry bacon!

I buy two or three pounds 
at a time and fry it aU at 
once. Doesn’t make any 
more mesa than a few 
pieces. Just takes a little 
more time, which you’ll 
save later.

When the fried bacon has 
been well-drained on paper 
towels, spread H out on 
cookie sheets and freeze so 
the pieces do not stick 
together. After freezing, the 
strips can be put in plastic 
bags or a containCT in the 
freezer.

. A few pieces can be 
heated quickly in the oven 
or on a back burner while 
the eggs are cooking, or 
while preparing a bacon, 
lettuce and tomato sand
wich. Fry a few pieces crisp 
so they can be crumbled 
directly on a salad or into 
soup / . . A. M. Christlson

Dear Heloise:
R e g a r d i n g  postage 

stamps, I used to laugh at 
people who told me I was 
smart. I told them I was 
so stupid it took me thirty 
years to learn to lick the 
envelope instead of the 
s t a m p !  . . .  Anne 
Nomomeous

* « , •

which needs to have sugar 
added to it. As it was very 
hard to dissolve all the 
sugar in cold tap water, I 
now find it much easier to 
dissolve the ' sugar in a 
small amount of very hot 
wattf.

I have also found that I
use far less s u ^  this way! 
. . .  Jane Smith

FOR MOM, DAD, KIDS, THE WHOLE FAMILY

Our Best Offer Y e t . .  -
11 Beautiful Color Portraits for only

1— 6x10

2—  5x7's 

4—3V^x5's 

4— Wallofs
Family Groups- REG. $29.95 V ALUE  
Extra

We have a Cap *  Gowa at the Stadio.

Attentioa: SENIORS or SENIORS-TO-BE, this_ _ m -- ___ _- —would be a giiod time to have your SENIOR 
--------------  ----- ---  GOim PORTRAITPORTRAIT or CAP A 
made.

Curley’s Studio
2N n th  Place Ph. M M tn

Dear Heloise:
I use an extra refrigerator 

.shelf rack to cool my cakes 
and cookies.

I keep it between the 
.stove and the wall. A lot 
of grease and dirt finds its 
way down there. Instead of 
washing the rack before 
each use, I now put It in 
a plastic bag from the dry 
cleaner.

This keeps the rack clean 
and ready for Instant'use 
when I'm ki the baking 
mood.

* * *

Guests Arrive 
From England

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. 
Jones of Fromby, Lan
caster, Engbnd, arrived 
•here Tuesday for an ex
tended visit with his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert £. Jones, 1602 
Sunset. Frank Jones, a 
retired broker, and his wife 
have v i s i t e d  here 
previously. During this trip, 
the couples plan to attend 
the rodeo and hope to travel 
to Palo Duro Canyon.

Wedding Slated 
In Westbrook

Dear Heloise:
I have a coat and a dress 

with fanev buttons that 
would be damaged from the 
tumbling action of dry 
cleaning. The dry cleaners 
always cut those buttons off.

Now that I u.«e the dry 
cleaning machine at the 
nearbv laundromat, I have 
devised an easier way 
than having to sew those 
buttoas back on.

1 now cover each button 
w’lth a two-inch snuare of 
doth. fMy hasband’s old T- 
shirt is perfect for the 
material.) The cloth ^ u a re  
is fastened by winding 
string around the doth 
underneath the button and 
tyin«z with a souare knot.

This is much easier and 
only takes a few minutes. 
Now when I bring the coat 
and dress back home I just 
snin the stmig with scissors! 
. . .  A Busy Reader

Dear Heloise:
A substitute shoehorn that 

I find quite useful, and one 
that is always with me. is 
my belt.

It not only .««rves as a 
good .shoehorn, but is extra 
handy for me whenever I 
haw  a backache, because 
it is long enough to reach 
my .shoes without having to 
bend over! . . . Roy Black
wood.

Dear Heloise:
Here is a good Up when 

you make those cool drinks 
for the ho4 weather.

I use a flavored drink mbc

SUMMER SALE CLEARANCE

* Pant Suits * Tops 
* Coordinates

S A V E  UP T O

SIm vo Ioss
Short Sloovo

j-

FASHION PANTS
HIGHLAND CENTER

TIMEX WATCHF^S 
$7.9S aud Up 

Large Seteetioa 
SPKIDEL 

Watch Banda 
GRANTHAM JEWELRY 

395 M ail

The engagenvnt and 
forthcoming marriage of 
Miss B e v e r l y  Paulette 
.Solomon of Westbrook to 
Robert Dorn Hall, Big 
Spring, is being announced 
by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Ross Solomon, 
Lake Colorado Qty. The 
prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. arid Mrs. 
Robert Lee Hall, Colorado 
City. Miss SoloiTwn and Hall 
will be married June 29 at 
Fi r  St BapUst Church, 
Westbrook.

NEW SUMMER HOURS
Weekdays 8 a.m. -12 n o i . 4 p.m. 

Sundays 1 p.m. - 3 p.m.
6 p.m.

Planting Season Is abont over, w4 still 
^ have lots nf pinnte available.

Fall Urne hum nenice. Call for an estimate.

GREEN ACRES HOT HOUSE
792 E. 17th Bill Blech, Mgr. Ph. 3 0 - im  ar 3I7-874I
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FATHER'S DAY
Thè Magical 
All-In-One Chair 
with deep-seated, 
built-in relaxation.

r  \

o

R E C L I N A - R O C K E R *
So Irreaistibly comfortable ao taatafully atylad 

the La-Z-Boy RecIina>>Boekar will add to tha
gracious living of your home. Its  smooth rocking 
will relax you and, whan you want to atretch out to 
nap, simply raise tha Comfort Selector that providaa 
a choice of S leg-rest comfort positions . . . than, 
lean back to any reclining position, even to full bed.
> Come in today and enjoy a new experience in re* 

taxing com fort. . .  but, let ua warn yoth youMl never 
be aatisllad until you have a  L a ^ B o y  Reclina* 
Rocker of your own.

kyle 833

SHOW N $129.00

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 S C U R R Y

AUTHORIZED LA-Z-BOY DEALER
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Immaculate I 
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MRS. MARK GLEN FOSS
Sue VanMeter, WeatSierford, 
and ttie ushers weee Rob 
Shive anci Mark Sheedy.

RECEPTION
A reception was held In 

the felkMvship hal. Mem
bers of the house party 
were Mrs. Mike C «ler, 
StephenviUe; t h e  Rob 
Bthiidges, Hezzie Reads, 
Rex SMves, D. S. PbDllpses. 
Joe M i l l e r s ,  Q uest 
Garretts, Carrol OKHdes, 
P a u l  Sheedys, Robert 
VanMelers, Weatherford; 
Keith Birkheadi, M. B.

Iretands, Harvey Fryars, D. 
H. Griffiths and Mrs. Jack 
Sheedy Ot Sulphur Savings.

The bride’s table and 
punch table were covered 
with eyelet embroidered 
cloths overlaid with lace, 
and the cahewas topped 
with wedding bdls. Ihe 
bridegroom’s table, cen
tered with a hrase horse
shoe compote arranged 
with a cantBe and d a is i^  
was laid with brown Mnen 
over a  beim sU rt A brass 
coffOe servioe was used.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Glen 
Foss are on a trip to 
CohHTHlo, Wyoming and 
Nebraska fcdlowing their 
marriage Saturday in First 
United Methodiat ChuixA, 
Coahoma. The couple wUl 
reside in BurtingUm, Cdo. 
w h e r e  be is district 
B u p e r v i s o r  for RalsUm 

.Purina Co.
Foes, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

F. E. Foss, Evergreen, 
C(do., iŝ  a ’ graduate of 
W e s t b u r y  High SchotH, 
Houston, and Sam Houston 
State University, with a BS 
d eg m  'in agriculture.

Mrs. Foss is the fbrmer 
MoBy, Naneene McKinney, 
d a u ^ te r of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Bennett McKinney, 
Big S p rin g ‘A Hwhiatt of 
Coahoma High ^ o o l ,  she' 
attNided SHSU and will be 
a senior a t Lamar State 
University, Lamar, Colo., 
majoring In biology.

The Rev. Louis Moeller, 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Church, was officiant and 
nuptiai music was by Mrs. 
Car! Bradky, vocalist and 
William Jorden, Fort Worth, 
and Mrs. Leslie Green, 
organists.

ALTAR SCENE
The altar setting was 

centered with a sunburst of 
w h i t e  gladioli, daisies, 
babies’-breath and cameha 
foliage Saidoed by can- 
d e l a b r a .  Stained glass 
windows were illuminated 
by candles arranged wkh 
daisies.

The bride was attired in 
a formal gown of ivory peau 
de soie; the empire bodice 
overlaid with Alencon lace 
and sprinkled with seed 
pearls. The gown was styled 
with a scoop neckline of 
scalloped lace, hoe cap 
sleeves and A-line skirt 
which formed a chapM- 
length sidit adorned with 
lace apoliques. Her iluslon 
veH Ml friun a lac» and 
peari-trimmed Camelot cap, 
and she carried a bouquet 
of stephanotis and babies’- 
breath centered wHli yellow 
orchids.

Mrs. Larry Don McKinney 
of Colege Station, sister-in- 
law of the bride, was 
matron of honor, and other 
attendants were Mrs. Dei 
Davis, Arlington; M i s s  
Angela Harris, Houston; 
and Miss Mltzi Sheedy, 
S u lfu r  Springs.They were 
a t t i r e d  in floor-length, 
yettow checked dresses 
flocked with vAtite daisies 
and overtaid with a yettow 
organza bib apron. Elach 
carried a basket of daisies.

Clarence Cooper, Hunts- 
vffle. was best man. and 
groomsmen were G «y 
Lesser. HuntsviUe; Mike 
Carter, StephenvMe; ^and 
L a r r y  Don McKinney, 
OoHege Station, brother of 
the bride. Altar Upers 
were lighted by Miss Robin 
E t h r i d g e ,  Mias Janene 
Shive. Keith Sheedy and 
Keith VanMeter, the tatter, 
of Weatherford. The flower 
ÿ rls  were Shelley Dorn and

Forsan Residents 
Travel, Entertaifi

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. H.
H SUry is in Dallas visiting 
her dauglitfl- and fanoily. 
the Ike Pfaniers.

Hamlin Elrods were her 
parents, the George Beards 
of San Angelo.

' Tbs A1 WhitM of Austin 
r e c e n t l y  vlaRed their 
daughter and family, the L. 
B. McEIraths. The Whltee 
were en route to Ruldoeo, 
N.M. for vacation.

TRAIN  FOR A  NEW  CAREER IN

G A R M E N T IN D U S TR Y  SEW IN G
* • #

Register now for a froo four-wook training eourso baginning MofV 

day ovaning Juna 11 from 6-9 p.m„ on Monday, Tuasday and Thursdays.

Tho dassos will ba bald at Big Spring Drats Company and Howard 

County Colloga will toach tha court#. Thoao who complota tiw court# wiH 

bo oontidoTod for omploymont by tho company.

Garmant induttry amployaot anjoy work in an air conditionad 

aatting, a waak paid vacation aftar ono yaarit tanuro, Bluo C rou • Bluo 

Shiald banafHt, and 3*5 paid hoiidayt aach year.

Sowing company ampioyooa oam at loaat minimum waga, and many 

mako up to $2.60 an hour at pioco rato. Intaraatod poraont thould call tha 

eollogo numbor balow to rogiator. _
f

For Information or To Rogiator Ploaaa Tdophono 267-6311, Ix t. 32

Howard County Junior College
An Equal Opportunity Educational Inttitution A Employar

I ■■

C r a c k l a  Art was 
demonstrated ’Thursday for 
Busy Bee Handcrafts Chib 
by Mrs. I. Bradbury at the 
First Federal Community 
Room. '

, The art is a form of 
! decoupage which can be 
done on plaster d  parts or 
wood. Mrs. Bradbuty glued 
a picture onto a plaster 
plaqae, followed by four 
base coats of finish, a 
crackle sdutioa to prment 
a cracked qq>earance. and 
a sedntion which darkened 
the cracks to “age” the 
plaque.

lu s . Teny Lizotte was 
introduced as a new 
member and also won the 
attendance mize. ’The next 
meeting win be at 9:30 
a.m., Thnrsday in the Thaas 
Electric Reddy Boom.

ABWA President To 
Address Local Units
The three local ctaaptm 

of American Business 
Women’s Association wiU 
meet h^etba: June 16 to 
honor the n a t i o n a l  

.president. Miss Itha Hintze, 
and district vice president, 
Mrs. Joyce Hilliartt

’The event wiU be a dinner 
at the NCO Open Mess, 
Webb Air Force ' Base 
with M i s s  Hintze as 
guest speaker. The dinner, 
which begins at 7 p.m„ wiU 
be preceded by a hospitality 
hour at 6 p.m.

Mrs. Owen McComb of 
Cactus Chapter is serving 
as chairman,, assisted by

members of her chapter, as 
well as those from Scralc 
and Spring City chapters.

Miss Hintze, a member of 
Prairie Schooner ChapM:, 
Grand Prairie, has served 
as president and vice 
president of her chapter and 
was named its “woman of 
the year” in 1966. She 
served as a national con
vention coordinator, district 
vice president and national 
first vice president before 
assuming the presidency.

A junior eogineoing 
assistant for Soufowestem 
Bell Telephone Company, 
Dallas, Miss Hintze is

a s s o c i a t e d  with the 
Toastmistreas Chd>, In t, 
and pursues several hob
bies.

Mrs. Hilliard, a member 
of Jetero Chapter, Houston, 
was also diapter president 
and “woman of the year.” 
Previously, she served two

terms as {»»sident W 
Shamrock Chapter. Id 1972, 
s h e  was Southwestern 
district meeting rfiairmafi 
Her currqnt is Uiat of 
general mangaer, RBM 
Leasing Company. ’She is 
married to Curtis James 
Hilliard and is toe mother 
of three daughters.

R DO YOUR GAM BLING  
IN LAS VEGAS

No, this is certainly not a travel ad but just 
our sneaky way of getting your attentioa and 
making a point that you should not gamble with 
your health. For, this is what happens when you 
listen to door-to-door salesmen who proniise 
curative benefits from health foods and viumins 
they are selling.

It is dangerous to foDow unskilled advice. 
To relieve (u* cure iUness, the cauae must be 
determined. Only a physician has toe knowledge 
to diagnose and p r e k ^  treatment

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when-you need a delivery. We wQl (Mlver 
promptly without extra duurge. A great many 
people rely on us for their healto needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery ‘service and 
charge accounts.

906 Johnson M7-S50I

CONSUMER PROTECTION

RgTAILER*OF.THE*YEAR

nRST PLACE 
AWARD VIHNNER

I

To our customers:
Pardon us if we brag a little but it isn't 
every year a company is named, Retailer 
of Ibe Y e a r. . .  a statement no other discounter 
can make! It takes some doing and we feel 
justifiably proud of the honor. The award is 
based on outstanding retail citizenship, 
consumer information and brand name 
merchandising programs.

Now that we have won, we intend to try 
harder to please you, because without you, 
as a customer, the award doesn't mean much. 
So, in the days ahead, come in, shop us, and 
see how we assure quality through famous 
brands you recognize. . .  and at low discount 
prices. . .  by haviiq what we advertise, our 
raincheck policy guarantees i t . . .  and as a 
member of your community, we're nice people 
to do business with.

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

COOK u n it e d ,

• i '  .-M
(y

N A M £ r e t a i l e r

À

I K K
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Nuptial Rites Held In
Fort Stockton

Golden Anniversary
*

Reception Set Today

Spring Cleaning?
Spiing. dealing mean* 

wgshing the * alpcoven. 
Those made of colorfad 
cotton and cotton Mends 
may be washed In hot watfr

(Otrltv't Studio)

MRS. STANLEY PHILLIP LOUDER

Vows Said In
Stanton Rites
M i s s  Deborah Nell 

HazJewood became the 
bnde of Stanley Phillip 
Louder of CoUepe Station 
during a ceremony at 8

i.m., Saturday in the First 
nited Methodist Church of 

Stanton.
The ntes were performed 

the Rev. Floyd Dunn, 
llie  bridal cou{^ stood 
before an altar adorned 
w i t h  a s u n b u r s t  
arrangement of yellow 
g l a d i o l i .  A granery- 
e n t w i n e d  archwav was 
flanked by branched can
o la  bra

A prelude of traditional 
mqrtiaJ music was per-'  
formed by Lyn HerooR, 
organist. Mrs. Bob HatMip 
was vocalist.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Hade- 
wood Jr., and Mr and Mrs. 
n ily  James l/iuder, all Of 
Stanton

The bnde’s pown was 
fashioned in white Avanti 
and white cotton lace. It 
featured a jewel neckline, 
uverted midnff and pleated 
e l b o w -  l e n g t h  slee\es 
reachmp petal pomts She 
wore a lace Juliet caplet 
which held her chapel 
length Illusion veil Her 
flowers were a ooacade of 
wtnte dais>- pompons and 
yellow sweetheart roses, 
accented with spnps of 
gypsophilia

^rvinp her .sister at 
matron of hom>r was Mrs 
Karl Herzog, Lubbock She 
wore a yellow eyelet gowo 
fashioned empire^aivle with 
a squared neckline and 
ruffle accents..

Bridesmaids were Miss 
Kay Herron. Post; and Miss 
Tere Hazlewood and Miss 
Amy Hazlewood. sisters of 
the bride. They won yellow 
or green gowns styled 
uLmlicaily to the matron of 
honor's. Each attendant 
carried a lighted candle.

Jim Louder aerved as best 
man, and groomsmen were 
David Wodonan of Lub
bock, Jim Epiey and David 
Louder, brother of the 
bridegroom. San ing as 
ushers were Neel Aber
nathy, Big Spring, the 
bridegroom's brother-in- 
law; and Karl Hcrmg. 
broUiar-iii-lew of the bride.

The bridegroom's sister, 
Leea Louder, was flower 
ptrl, and Giwg Herzog of
LuMwck was ring bearer 

ere U;Alter tapers were lighted by 
Sandy LaHue, Abilene, and 
Kaye Lynne Conley, 
Merkle.

A reception honored the
newlyweds in the church 
fellowship* hall, where re
freshments were served by
Miss Connie Cain, Stanton; 
Miss Rosalyn Louder, sis
ter of the bridegroom; Miss 
CynDe Sturdivant, Clovis. 
NM. ;  Mis-s Rene Parham, 
Vtaco; and Miss Lattanda 
Glaspie, Lubbock 

Mr and Mrs. laiuder will 
reside in College Station 
whero he Is employed by 
the D e p a r t m e n t  of 
Agricultural Enginering. 
He attended Texas A4M 
Universrty. Mrs. Imider is 
a senior at McMurry 
College, Abilene. She is a 
member of Theta Chi 

'^ocnl sororitv.

D e r m a to lo g is t  p r o v e n  •

overnight relief
F o r d ry , ro u g h , 
c r a c k e d ,  r e d ,  
c h a p p e d  sk in

N e w  f ro m

DuBARRY"
hANdsilk Healing Cream 
Soothes, softens, molsturizet 
Leaves hands silky smooth 4 OZ< $2*00 
Your money refunded if not fully satisfiet^

BELL'S
»

l l t b  Place Pharmacy
1003 n t h  PIk «

. ■>
Dial 267.7001

•.ai

Mihs Victor Gene Hughes 
of Stanton and David Oxford 
Robbins of Fort Stockton 
were united in marriage 
Friday at Fort Stockton 
with the Kev Kenneth Ford 
serving as officiant.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Hughes, Morene!, ^riz., and 
the bndegroom is the son 
of Mr and Mrs Philip 
Robbins. Fort Stockton. 
After the ceremony, the 
newlyweds left on a tri tonn
Seattle, Wash. Until fall, they 
will reside at Fort Stocktoii, 
w h e r e  the bridegrriom 
ranches. Later they will do 
graduate work at the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of North 
Carolina.

The matron of honcr was 
Mrs. O nal Nutting. Salome, 
Ariz., and bridesmaids were 
Miss Becky Tilton. Lub
bock: Mi.ss Sandy Sweeten, 
Mesa, Ariz.; and Miss Jane 
Cook, Lovington, N.M. They 
were attired in floor-len^ 
dresses of blue dotted Swiss 
styled with A-line skirt, V- 
neck and long sleeves 
trimmed with a lace-edged 
ruffle. Their brimmed h ^  
were blue and trimmed with 
darker ribbon. Each carried 
a long stem white rosebud.

The bride was attired in 
a wedding gown of off-white 

satin brocade fashioned wHh 
a fitted bodice, draoed 
neckline and modified leg- 
of-mutton sleeves. The full 
skirt extended to form a 
long train. Her full-length 
veil of illusion was aUachipd 
to •  decorative comb, and 
she carried a bouquet of 
white roses and ^rdenias.

The best man was Jim 
Robbins, brother of the 
bridegroom; and grooms
men were James Edd 
Hughes. Feller Hughs and 
John Hughs, brothers of the 
bride, all of Morrncl.

MRS. DAVID OXFORD ROBBINS

Wesley Robbins, nephew of 
the bridegroom, ligntad the
candles.

SeiA'mg as _ ushers were 
T o n y  Lapnoni, Dwaine 
M o o r e ;  William Edwin 
Warrifl end Themae L. 
Harder.

flowers were used for 
decorative accents at a 
reception in the friiowship 
hall. The tiered cake was 
topped with white satin 
wedding bells.

The bride and bridegroom 
are graduates of Texas 
Tech. She has been serving

as home demonstration 
agent for Martin and 
Glaaacoek oountiM.

A f t e r  the wedding 
rehearsal, parents of the 
bridegroom hotted a patio 
party at their home for 
membert of the Avedding 
party and other guests.

The altar setting was 
enhanced with a center 
candelabrum flanked by 
large arrangements of white 
glad ioli. Musi'- was Mrs. 
Pete Ten Eyck, organist, 
and MLss Nita Ford, 
vocalist.

B o u q u e t s  of summer

Meeting Slated

T h e  Howard County 
Historical Survey Com
mittee will meet at 7:30 
p.m., Tuesday in the con
ference room of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Com
merce.

-  L A D IE S  -  
3 D A Y  S P E C IA L

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, June 12, 13, 14

Shampoo & Set with Hot Oil
Tpfotmtnt.............................. $2.75
Oil Monicures........................  75̂
Ladies Haircuts.................. . . $1.00
Men's Hair Cut ond Styled . . . $2.00

W ALK.INS WELCOMEI

The Academy of Hair Design
Town & Country Canter Diai 267-8220

KING Size W allets « I D Rcaioi
POITUITS

Q
Q  Q E T  TH E  W HOLE F A M iL Y  T A K E N  A T

TH E S E  LOW PRICES.
9 A.M. U N TIL  
6 P.M.

% ^
*  I 7

 ̂A

H i t  SO* HaRdlifif

2 each
• f  4

PùM$
TW O  
D A Y S  
O N L Y

6R00PS
ACCDTD

99* P E R  P ER S O N
ONE SPECIAL PER PERSON

D ATE: WED. A THURS., JU N E 13*14 '

W A C K E R S

A .

Mr. and .M n. Herman 
Nunn of Coahoma will 
oboerva tbolr Utb wedding 
aiudvenwry today with i  
rocoption in tba First 
Federal Community Rooia 
Frlonde and relativee are 
invited to cell between the 
houri of 2 and 5 p.m.

Hoeti will be Mrs. Nunn’s 
hrother-lndaw end . sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Swope 
of Dallas. Serving In the 
house party will be Mrs. A. 
V. LewU, Mre. E. A. 
Richten and Mre. !3ob 
Pemventer.

The refreshment table will 
be covered with e golden 
cloth, end the gold theme 
will be carried out in the 
ceke, centerpiece and other 
decorationa. Mrs.. Nunn, 
who will wear a gold dress, 
will be presentod an orchid 
corsage, and Mr. Nurai will 
wear a yellow boutonniere.

Mr. and Mrs. Nunn were 
married June 12, 1222 at 
Gorman in BootUnd County. 
Mrs. Nunn, tha formor 
Fannie Mae Barron, was 
bom at Gorman, and Nunn, 
who was bom at Carthage, 
later moved to Gorman.

During tb t oil boom days, 
Nunn worked at Deademona 
and Ranger and later, 
worked on the Bankhead 
Highway at tXsco and 
Eaetland. After the couple 
moved to Coahoma in INI, 
he engaged in famdng and 
ranching, retiring from his 
work with Fleming Oil 

l . 'H e

does farm work.
Mrj. Nunn enjoys fishing,

aewing and crochoting in 
her epero time. The Nimni 
are members of First
Baptist Church, Coahoma.

Out-of-town guesti will he 
the W. T. Barrons, Paul 
Barrons and A .'J . Barrons, 
all of Loraine; the M. L. 
Hales snd L. E. Hales, sU 
of Carbon; the Scott 
^Soomers, Clarendon: the 
Water Horlowe, Stanton; the 
Fred Wilsons, Odessa; the 
C. L. Csrtere, the Truett 
Carters, the L. E. Adamsee 
snd the Coy Vesseryi, all 
of Hobbo, N.M.; and Mre. 
Helen Barron and daughtmr, 
Jeanie, both of Childress.

fm* six to e ^  minutes. 
Be csreflil 00not to oveifoad 

the maeWne, and use 
enough soap or detergent. 
If ¿ipcov«^ are heavily 
soiled, it is better to 
prewash or soak them first.

CREI
EWCOMER^ 
riNG SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results snd satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 283-2009

S U P E R  B A R G A I N S !

Vocation Special 
Starting June 15

Summer Sale

BREAKFRONT

Company in IBM. ftm

AN TIQ UES & G IFTS
10 Oak Ridge Square 

Midland, Texas

L IM IT E D
PURCH ASE.,.

Father's
Specials

Lay.#>«vey
Today

MODERN S TR A T0 L 0 U N 6 E R «

King-size comfort, king-size do- 

sign. Custom cushioned for de

luxe relaxation. Deep foam-filled 

diamond-tufted back. Spadai 

wide arm reste for extra-special 

comfort. In deluxe BOLTAPLEX  

vinyl in designer colors.

TR A D ITIO N A L  
ITR A TO LO U N G ER  XP*̂

The ultimate in comfort, the 
chair a man can call his own. 
Coil-spring soft soat for deep 
down comfort. 5" crown —  re
versible seat cushion. Brau fin
ished casters on front legs. 
Oraceful shaped "relied" arms. 
In deluxe B O LTA FLEX  vinyl in 
designer colors.

M EDITERRANEAN  
STRATOLOUNOER X P «

Authentic Mediterranean styling. 

Soft, comfortable, lush, low seat

ing. Expandable headrest which 

allows anyone up to and inelud> 

ing 6 feet to relax in eemfert. 

Thebeeutifully finished showood 

on the right arm is a built-in ex

tra table. Glove soft black vinyl.

! I

LOU K O I WATCH TV 
■A i>

Í

WHEAT Furn.&App. Co.
'115 I .  2nd 1674722
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Eastern Stars Install 
New Slate Of Officers
T V  iM ta ll^ iio i, of 

Archie Segrest as worthy ' 
matron and Joe FortiOD •* 
worthy patron of B i| SDlInc 
Chapter 67, Order <rf 
E ^ m  st*r, wa« hold ; 
Saturday tvoning at Uw 
M a s o n i c  Tijnpie, 8)1^ 
Mam.

Mrs. Orhia Daily was 
m istre^ of ceremonies, and 
music was by Dwayne* 
Clawson, vocalist. ‘ ’

Officers serving with Mrs, 
Segrest and Fortson are 
M r s .  Chariss ■ Qreasott, 
associate matron; Orover 
Wayland, associate patron; 
M r s .  Jack Uyman.
t r e a s u r e r :  Mrs. Cart 
McGiothiin, secretary: Mrs.
E. M. Wayland, conidUfti^; 
M r s .  Stanley ■ BaUou,
associate conductress; Mrs. 
Delmar Hartln, organist;
Tech Daily, ehanlaln: Mrs. 
Grover Waylana, marshal; 
Mrs. Milton Knowlss, Adah; 
Mrs. J. E. Fortson, Ruth; 
M i s s  Deanna Morris,
Esther; Mrs. James A. 
Paterson, Martha; Mrs. H.
D. Stewart Jr„  EJacta; Mrs,
J. R. Petty, warder; and 
James Patterson, sMUnel.

CHAIRMEN
C o m m i t t e e  chairmen 

appointed by Mrs, Segrest 
were J. C. Pickje, t r u « ^ ;  
Lee Porter, auditing; Orbln 
Daily, resolutions • by’ 
laws; Mrs. Stanley Ballou, 
t e l e p h o n e ;  and Mrs. 
Knowles, decorations.

Mrs. Chester Burdin«, 
outgoing worthy matron, 
waioomed the guests, and 
Mrs. Dally inti^uced the 
installing officers.

The installing officer was 
Mrs. Segrest’s sister, Mrs. 
Betty Walker, deputy grand 
matron, Dist. 3, Sec. 3, and 
past matron of Eliasville 
Chapter 698. The asalftlni 
installing officer was Clifton 
Walker, chairman, Dist. S, 
Sec. 3, Masonic citizenship 
commitee and paat petf<* 
of Eliasville Chapter 618. 
Others were Mri. Charteg 
McCarley, marshal; Mrs. 
Drew Dyer, chaplain; Mrs. 
Jim Fields, organist- and 
Mrs. A l b e r t  Davta,
secretary pix) tem.

Bailey Reunion 
[Jt^ld In Forsan

FORSAN (SC) -  T V  E- 
M. Baileys hosted the an
nual Bailey family reunion 
recently In their Forsan 
home, with 18 people at. 
tending.

Oueeta included W. E. 
Bailey, Odessa; the Bertie 
Fallons, Lubbortt; Mrs. J.
R. Hall and children and 
t v  Gaylon Baileys, all of 
Grand Prairie; the Butch 
Cains and Mrs. Huey 
Warner, all of Stanton; the
E. M. Baileys. College 
SUtion; the Walter Baileys, 
Mrs. Pearl Rogers and the 
W. J. Rogers’, all of Big 
Spring; and tV  Don 
Stevens’, Forsan.

Relatives unable to attond 
were the Billy Baileys, 
O d e s s a ;  the Beverly 
Powrtls, Dallas; and the 
Henry Graves’, Belton.

MRI. ARCHU SEGREST
’The Bible and square and 

eompau presentations were 
by Tammy Lou Walker and 
Bill Reese, neioe and nephew 
of the new worthy matron.

Mrs. Walker presented the 
gavel to her sister, and Mrs, 
Segrest was presented a ^  
frtm her husband. Chest^ 
Burdine presented a peat 
worthy matron’s jewel to 
his wife, and Mrs. Dally 
presented the past patrons

KOTHED -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther P. Wright, 
Sand Springs, announce the 
engagement a n d  forth, 
coming marriage of their 
daughter, B r ld ^  Ann, to 
M ait Alton Miuiken, son of 
Mr. and' Mrs. Bill A. 
Millikdi, Coahoma. TV  
wedding is scheduled Aug. 
4 in Fu*st Baptist Church, 
Coehoma.

Current 
Best Sellers

FICTION

ONCE IS NOT ENOUGH 
JaeqeeUne Snsaai
EVENING IN THE 

BYZANTIUM 
Irwin Stew

’THE. MATLOCK PAPER
R e h e it  L i d l m

THE TAKING OF PELHAM 
ONE TWO ’THREE 

John Godey

NON FICTION

THE NEW 'nGERS 
Herbert MoDey Mason, Jr.

AN UNTOLD STORY: THE 
ROOSEVELTS OF 

HYDE PARK 
Rooeevett and Brongh

HOW I FOUND FREEDOM 
IN AN UNFREH WORLD 

Harry Browee
DR. ATKINS’ DIET 

REVOLUTION 
Robert C. Atkins

M A I N

î ' i  » -  *’ ■ '
■’>.! ».( 'è''*’
■ ^  '  ‘^ ÍT '
-;?1

ippr à.
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IDE PORTION

Pin to her husband. Mrs. 
Daily WM named “chapter 
aweetheart"

Mrs. Segrest'i theme will 
be “Stairway to the Stars,” 
with the emUem being e 
spiral ataircaae. She dioae 
the 3Srd Psalm u  her 
scripture, and “ Prayer, 
faith and service” u  bw 
motto. Hsr flowers will be 
blue and white carnations.

Immodiatsly following the 
inetalUtkm, a reception w u  
held in honor of the new 
offloers. Ms. Naomi Marks* 
sltemated at the guset 
registry with Miss Rt^bl 
Rogers and Mias Rhonda 
Fields. Refreshments were 
served by members of the 
Peat Matroni Oub, with 
Mrs. Fred Eaker as 
chairman.

DecorsUona in the hall 
included tesketa of blue and 
white camitione and the 
blue and white theme w u  
carried out in tV  tablo 
decorations. ,i

Prayer w u  led by the 
Rev, Jim Fields. ^

T w o programs were 
presented Friday morning 
by memberi of Knott 4-H 
C l u b  for C i^ Home 
Demonstration (flub. Mrs. 
W. N- Norred, Sterling City 
Route, was hostoes. *

•»Farmers Gear Up For 
Ipfety” was the topic of a 
talk by stacy Parker and 
Japa Long. They said 
f a r m i n g  presented a 
“hazardous environment’’ 
u n l e s s  fanners take 
n e c e s s a r y  s a f e t y  
precautions. Some of the 
safety gear recommended 
by the girls Inglpded hard 
hats, protective eyeflaisss. 
gloves,' m uks and heavy 
boots. Also, the speakers 
stressed the importance of 
keeping equipment in good 
condition.

Sbott Robinson and David 
Witt discussed the Im- 

inea of milk products 
a diet. Availablo In many 

forms, the boys agreod that 
milk ta s tu  good, aatlaflea, 
ia taay to aorvo and bolpa 
build atrong bonu, tawb 
and m uadu. Their program. 
title w u  “Bduy Prooucw 
Good Food.” Bom p roevna  
w e r e  accompanied by 
displaya end viaual aide.

Mra. M. F. Hodnett 
presided and w u  re-elactad 
pruldeot of the club. Other 
offico’i  are Mra. A. L. 
Lencuter, vice president; 
Mrs. Norred, secretary; 
M r s .  (flyde Centred, 
traasuru; and Mrs. W. D. 
Duggan, council delegate.

Membera wHl assist with 
Gam u Night June 10 at Big 
S p r i n g  Nurabig bin. 
Devotion w u  by Mrs. 
Duggan, end the attendance 
price w u  won by Ifri. G. • 
F, Orenbetm.

Refrubmenti were served 
from a table covered with 
a pink linen cloth trimmed 
In white laee 'and centwed 
with pink roau. Gueits 
were Mra. H. P. Wooten. 
Mrs. Terry Wooten, Mrs. 
Bruce Parker and Mrs. 
Lloyd Robinson. Tlie next 
meeting is at B:M a.m., 
June 81 in the home of Mrs. 
W. E. wounenift.

Webb Wives 
Plan Budget
A proposed budget of 

S 7,89 8-50 was approved 
Thursday by tho ftneral 
membenhip of Webb’s
Office's Wlvea Club at iti 
June luncheon.

M^jor expenses eetimated 
in the budget were 82,989, 
welfare; I9OT.50, luncheons; 
1550, coffees; $500, special 
a c t i V i t.i e s; and $.500 
executive teas. The club’s 
estimate ipcpipe for the 
1173-1974 year is ^100. The 
budget was rcio  by Mrs. 
R i c n a r d  M l s s m a n ,
ti*pQ Qlir’p r

“ Let the Siin Shine” w u  
the luncheon theme, hosted 
by wives of student pilot 
Class 7^1 . Tables were laid 
with white cloths and ac
cented with crepe paper 
runners and small potted 
plants.

General chairwoman was 
■ Mrs. T e r r y  Shannon, 
assisted by Mrs. Bob 
L a n s m a n ,  a s s i s t a n t  
diaiiwoimn; Mrs. Leslie 
Sbrum, menu; lirs . Dave 
Decks, decorations; Mrs. 
Joba Marshall, treasurer; 
Mrs. Jim Tamulevicz, 
publicity; Mrs. David Rein, 
program; and Mrs. Jerry 
Pierce, invocation.

Introductions were made 
by Mrs. Roy Peterson,

p r e s i d e n t .  Mrs. Roger 
W a r d ,  second vice 
president, announced goif 
lessons will be offered soon, 
and anyone interested 
should contact Mrs. Harold 
Hansen. Also, plans are 
being made for a group tour 
of Roy Peels Japanese 
g a r d e n ,  and interested 
persons should c o n ta c ta s .  
Jack Fair. -
AN ow e luau is scheduled 
June 16 at the base Officers 
Open Mess. Cocktails will 
be served from 6:30-7:30 
p.m., followed by a buffet 
dinner from 7:30-9 p.m. 
Entertainnwnt wi l l  be 
provided by the Raiders 
Band frtnn 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

It was also announced 
that Mrs. Miuman is 
resigning as club treasurer, 
and ap^cations for the 
position should be given to 
Mrs. Peterson by June 15. 
A bookkeeper Is also needed 
for the base Thrift Shop.

A display in the Fireside 
Room of tile clid> included 
art work of students aged 
4 through 18. The paintings 
and sculpture were done by 
students of Mrs. Diane 
Mltchel, Mrs. Katie Rathert 
and Mrs. 3etty Richardson, 
and by Girl Scouts in a 
troop led by Mrs. Lansman.
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V our summer fun!
We'v* got all kindt of axcltlng pro]acta and 

• activitia« for you to anjoy. So coma loin uo 
at Vacation Bibla School. Coma Join tha fun 
of telling thf News and aharing Ged’a lovat

Vacation Bible Schaal this year will b# In 
the evening et St, Paul Lutheran Church to 
allow not only the children but the adults as 
well to attend. Classes begin each evening at 
6:30 p.m., Monday through Thursday, begin
ning on June lltn . Any and everyone is in
vited to attend th# special Bibla School et St. 
Paul Lutheran Churen. The adult Bible School 
class will be taught personally by the P«ft»r 
of St. Paul Lutheran-Church, The Rev* Carroll
C. Kohl. After work why not gather the family 
together a n d  corne on down to 9th and S c u r r y  
for an evening of fellowship and spiritual
growth.
For more information call the Church Office: 
267-7163 or the residence of Pastor Kohl: 
263-2764.

Sweet Savings
Watermelons s.<h 99* 

Bananas....... 2 fo, 29*

Onions i S -

THANK YO U-
Tbe letale Chapter, America« Raslaasa WeaMt's As* 

■eclattea, wtsbea te tbaak eaeb leeal meretaat nmt eea* 
Irlbaled la the aaecess ot the Arnaal KhlB fkaw bcH at 
tbe Claeiaa Tbcatrà Jeae 1. Tte stew, ipp— » »* hy the 

Cbapter, aaaa the preceeda 1er tte SetelarsMp Fmal te 
help send seats yeaag womaa ta H.CJ.C

BACON
79*

Fryer Breast
IL IC B D  SLAB  
NO RIND, LB

79*

Corn
Tandar Sweat 

Full Ear

5f.r 49*
79t

12-OZ.
P K C ...

HORMEL L IT T L E

Sfzzlers
o o o o o o o o o o a t * * * * *

Bologna

HOME
STYLE

PIMENTO

Cheese Spread
89*

Sausage

1-LB 
CARTON

IF F IC T IV E

THRU

SATURDAYI

GLOVERS A L L  M EA T  
12-OZ. PKG.....................

GOOCH GERMAN  
12-OZ. PKG.

Paper Towels 

Cookies

Jumbo
Ron..

22-FL. OZ. 
G IA N T SIZE

O N LY
Good at Giant Feed Only 

LIM IT ONE COUPON

10-oz. Pkg.

Price
Witheut
Coupon.

7 8 -o x . Bti.
- V  V O I 9  No D eposit....

Facial Tissue

oner Expires 
Jaae ik h

FOR
Every Day 
Low Prices 
Every Day

Catsup ................................49*
49»’ 
45*

Coffee Creamer

Pickles ll-os. Jar

Peaches 27^

A rtvelwtionory new wig by 
M orchf' that looks and feels just 
Ilka your own hair, but is so 
m uch'toiler to style and control.

V
’T iffony" Is o  marvelous short cut to 
hair fofhion with unique dianrtond 
front Styling thot lets you brush or 
port H in ony direction. It's copíese 
with Velcro fobs that adjust to fit ony 
.hood * lw  . . . ond D YN EL Modocrylic mokes 
It a snap to core for . . .  o very "in” short 
bockj the look’ for 7 3 ! Naturol shades and 
frostadi- Another exclusive creation by ' 
MARCHE*.

Mlllinary end Wig Department.

smart 
heads 

go natural 
with

T IFFA N Y
Mode of easy core 

DYNEL»  
Modocrylic

25.00

9M Caa

Biackeye Peas Î Ï Ï Ï ;  .....23*

Bleach S S . ..............................38*
Shasta Drinks j« ...... .49*

Potato Chips 5T i!S."^‘............49*

Orange Drink cm .  .... 29*

Crackers  29*

Motor Oil
TEXACO 

jo-wT. or. *

Flour Charcoal SAVE

BIG K Briquets H O LLY
ALL-PURPOSE  

25 -Li. BAG

STEAKHOUSE  
20-LB. BAG SUGAR

$ 7 3 9 $119 5-M»s....................  49^
With $5 Purchosa or

Mora Ixcludhif 
Cigs and TabaccoL

611 L A M K A  H W Y.

i 1
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.  Weateac Wrecklag Gompuiy
Lbob Cole and Eddie Cote 

**G« To Onircli Os Suaday” ^
CaMweD Etectric

laterstate 10 East 28S-78S

John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Deats, Mgr.

FtiilUps Tire Company 
'Start Every Day With Thanks"

S A S Wheel Alignment
« 1  East 3rd 267-0841

McMillan Printing and Office Suppiv . 
Grass 267-:i n i  Grigg 7471

Jloyd’s Autonmtive Supi^y 
1004 West 4th

Finch Fniit Company 
m  N.E. 2nd . ^  ^

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Finch

267-5217
- ■ ♦

267-8188

Ctfver's Drive-In Pharmacy 
Jantes Milton Carver

Minute Market 
Boh and Sharon Joplin

‘Take A Friend To Church" 
Lee’s Rental Center 

1004 Marcy Drive
Leland Pierce Owner

2634025

m 4U West 4th
Al’s Bartteque

263-6465

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

D A C Sales 
The Marsalises

Coker’s Restaurant 
Herman Wilkersoo-Murry Vise

Foodway 
2500 South Gregg

Thxas Coca^^ola Bottling Company 
Big Sining. Texas

Furr’s Super Market 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps’* 

Big Spring Savings Assodatloa
004 Main

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

Whitefield Plumbing Company 
1311 Settles

Creighton Tire Company
001 Gregg

“Remember The Sabbath’* 
Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital

267-7443

267-7276

267-7021

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scurry

Big Spring 
and Fun

110 Main

Hardware Company 
Furniture Department 

j .  W. Atkins 117 Main
J. B. McKinney Phnritang 

“Faith Can Move Mountains"
Rockwell Brothers and Company

MO West 2nd
Goodyear Service Store

408 Runnels

267-7011

207-6337
Cedi Thixtan Motorcycle 

and Bicv d e  Shop 
Ora and Cedi Thixton 

008 West Third .
Leonard’s

Prescriptiaa Pharmacy
Big Spring Gravel Co., Inc. 

Moss Creek M . 263-7061
Ods Graia

The State Natknul Bank 
*‘Consptete and Coavcaient’*

Cowper Clinie A Hoqiital
Barber Glass A Mirror Company 

214 East Sm 203-1444
E A T  Electric Company 

Henry Thames
Cap Beck Electile Co-Op
“Remember The Sabbath”

T. H. McCann Butane Company
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

H. W. Smith Transport Co.. Inc.
Arnold M ardull 

Pollard Chevrolet Company
“Faith. Hope and Charity” 
West Texas Title Company 

Bennie Reagan. M{^.
Quality Volkswagen 

Bob Lewis and Jerry Snodgrass
2114 West 3rd

—  SwarU 
‘Tinest In Fashions’

THIS SUNDAY

-■A»..
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The Sponsors Of Th is Message Urge You To

Attend Church. Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Ypur Attendance

ApostoUc Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th

First Baptist Church 
Knott. Texas

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

First Christlttt CbBCh 
Oil GcUad

Airport 
1208 ]

Bai^st Church 
Frazier

Primitive Baptist Church 
712 WUUa

Baptist Ter 
400 11th 1

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

First Church ef God 
2011 Main

Baker cftapd AME Qrarch 
405 N.W. 10»

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwdl at llth

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Berea Baptist Church, 
4M4 WasM» Rd.

Trinity Baptist Churdi 
810 llth  Place

Church of God 
Brown Community

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

Creatvlew Baptist Church 
Gun Bt. ,

Church

West Side Baptist Churdi 
■ 1200 W. 4th

H i^ a n d  Church of God 
Ilio E. 8th

\  CoOeoe Baptist
\  U O T B M ^

Eaat Fourth Street Baptist ChurA 
4N E. 4tfe

Bethel Israel Congregatioo 
Prager Bldg.

Ftast Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

Big Spring Gospel Tabemade 
1915 Scurry

Grace Baptist Church 
2100 FM 710 West,

HiUcrest Baptist Church 
22nd A Lancaster 

ML Bethel Baptist Church 
d e  N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
001 Ohio Street

Iglesin Botista *‘Le Fe”
m ir.w. lotta

Fhillipe M m orial B a ^  CbiutA 
OoriMT fth and State 

Prelfte View BapUet Church 
North of City

Christian Science Churdi 
1209 Gregg

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Cburch'of God in Christ 
910 N.W. 1st

Church at Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3000 W. Highway - • ^

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and BirdweO

Cburch'of GMst 
1310 State Park Rood

Church of The Nazarene 
rOO Lancastmr

Colored Sanctified Chon» 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Tem [^ Assenbly of God 
2205 GGoliad

First Asseinidy of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster
Lada AoMrican Assendily of God
NE 10th and GoUiul

Church of Chrdt 
Anderson Street

Faith Tabenacle 
404 Young

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church ^
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Additkm

Northside Methodist Churdi 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Qmrch 
Birdwell Lane in Williara Green Atkddou

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbytttlan Church 
1008 BlrdweU

Fhrst United Pentacostal Oiurdi 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’S Witaessae 
SM Dooley

Pentacostal
'  403 Young
Sacred Heart Catholic Ch«ch 

510 N. AylfOrd
St. nioinas Cathtdle Church 

005 N. Main
Immacnlate Heart ef Mary Csthdle Ghwcfc 

San Angdo Highway
S t Mat  Mary’s Epteoopal Church 

1005 GoUad
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afteoB Discount Ftaanucf 
23M S e u R y

BobertPeeNy
Big Spring Nursfag ÙBS, IK .

'  m  GoBad a M O l
Ruby Crane, Aduhiistratar

'Texaco Prodncts 
Chartes Harwdl

Big Spring U uesto*  Auedoi 
‘‘SateEvwyWednesday — 12 Noon 

TUwir Bees Tom Neff Junas Cex

Medical Ceotw Memertri Hoapltri

Hasten Etectric
Electrical Contracting A Serrion 

Gena Hasten
“Our Pleasure To Serve Tor*

Morehead Transfer A Storagn 
IM Jdmsott

BiH Bwd Insurance Agmey 
Dial 217-8323

_  Ante Parts 
acblnt Shop

Bettle-Wo; 
Construe 

Clayteii Bettle

Pipe Line 
u Company 
0 . s. **Bed** W oma^

T G A T Stores
College Park and Highland Center 

Bill Wood’s Auto Supply
1510 Gregg , 268-7819

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital

Security State Bank 
“Comísete Banktaiiig Servlet*

Bob Brock Ford Sales. Inc. 
Ford-Falcon-Tlninderblrd

Lincoln and Mercury

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President

Griffin Truck ’Terminal 
lUp Griffin, Owner

507 East 3rd
Firestone

Big Spring Western World 
Hwy.- -San Angelo

Aubrey Bnister 
Hamilton Optometrie Clinie

Von
Big Spring Abstract Company 

316 Scurry ?67-2501

Fiber Glass System, Inc. 
MichaelV. F.

WinUms Sheet Metal Co<
Don Williams and F i

Montgomery Ward 
"Lift Thine Eyes”

Wilson Construction Company . 
Robert and Earl Wilson

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

Strilriing-Mancill Insurance Agency
Clyde McMahon Concrete Company 

“Lead The Way’’
Boss-Linam Electric Inc. 

“Take A Newcomer To Church"
Morris Robertson Body Shop 

003 East 2nd 26S-72M
Jiffy Car Wash

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener
Green Acre Hot House 

Bill Bloch, Mgr. 283-1895
ionthwert Tool and Machine Company 

Jim JohnscMi

Chapman Meat Market 
"Attend The Church of Your Choice"

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Sorvioe

IM Bast M
CarroD Auto Pahs

m  Gregg
Mr. and M n. ShecriB Carroll

263-8355

267-8261

IN
otham-Bartlett Lumber Company 

: Hid Street 263-7441
BuriMtl

S t Paid 
811 Som y

Triatty Lnlheraa Charch, LCJL 
Marcy and Vtagtaila Ava. 

Seventh Day Advuattat 
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207 d a i Jnotela 
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The Sriretten Annr 
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.' t

Tenmte OnlstttaBo I»  Laa Awihia i 
« N .N .B .l M h  

WAFB Chapel 
AO ra ti ta

Dia

Mount J a r  Bapitet 
IL t n a iKnott,

GOABOHA CHIIBCHEI

m s .  km. 
UÉtMUtOmtk 

401 N. Mate

207 N. lat 
Chnrch of Gtertet 

n i N .  2hd 
Cfaristtea Chnrch 

410 N. Mk
St Joosph’t  CathOHo

k M ffinSooth 
SANDSPRWGS 
First gappsi 

RL 1, B ta 
Midway Baptist

BL 1,
Church of ChrisL Sand 
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MONDAY 
AUXILIARY — SpHIm

OROANIC m i l  MAKRRS -  
U S. exp«rlm«nt Station, 7:M p.m. 

S O C I A L  ORDIR et ttie
Bfeucconta —  Meeonic Tenuta.
7 Jt p.m.

ST. A N N rS  OUILO —  St.
Morv'i EpIlctpQl Churct), T:3S am. 

W tSLIV A N  SIRVICE OUlLQ -  
------  Mettieditt Ctiur^, 7:30

* WISLRYAN SIRViCR OUILO —  
Firtt UnlleO Mcltiedlit OM/fch. 7:H

*WMS —  Fint OHirch el Ced. 
7 am.

TURSOAY
RAPtlST WOMEN —  Wnttlp* 

• «U N  Chvrdi. t:3Q O.m.
¥ lO  SERIN« RRBEKAH Ledo* 

Na IS4 —  lOOE Hell, S p m.
• «a w  —  Oionber of Commerce.

 ̂ loANOM A CMAETER «0*. OES
—  Mtaenlc Temple. S p m. 

P R I O N D S H i a  »REAXEAST
CLiA  —  Motidw inn, ♦ o.nL 

IMMACULATE HEART ef Mcky 
Meltwrs Club —  St. Mory'e 
Eplicepal CtHirch, 7.M am. 

M N N A . KEO O E O ^ A H  Lodge

L9mr CtfTrttn Au*Mwrv —  Flr^ 
Ftdtrol Community Room» 7:W

^ ÑCO WIVES CLUE ~  Webb AEE 
NCO Club, 7:10 p n j._ ^ ^  ^  ,

•RDOII OF RAINROW tar « r l »  
_  Moronic temple, 7 p.m.

FAST NUTRONS, ElR Spring 
CheplN' *T, OES —  Deemtawn Teo

*TOES^ feS! II —  YMCA. 7:31

U N IT ID  METHODIST WOMEN
—  Kenhitaed United SSethodlef

^ UlH?}oD*MBTNOOIST WOMEN
_ _ Weel^ Umled Memoillet
ClHirdi, 0:30 o.m. _ , _  ,  _

W IE E  L A D I E S  ODLF 
Ateaclotlon —  Webb goll cooree,

* WMC —  Flrel Aeiembly o l Oed 
Chiirrb, t;30 o m

WMS *- Boptiel Temple, 0:10

* WME —  Flrel Choreh Cod,

’  cT a HOMA**SS” & V . -  Mrs.
D. S. EhlUIPV t  0¿n. 

OUELICATE E R IO ««  — Elf
•T O U S S S M i"
c l u e  —  Mre. Brtan DIctinePA,

* *■"*■ THURSDAY 
ALTRUSA CLUE —  .Ceber'e 

Reetauront. noon.
BUSY BEE HANDCRAFTS CK* 

T o m s  Electric Reddy Room. 
0:10 o.m.

OENIALOOICAL SOCIETY el
Rig Sprine —  Howerd County 
Library, 7:15 am.

KIw Jm I-OURENS —  Ceker't 
Reetaurant. neon.

LAURA E. MART ChoplW » I f ,  
OES —  Moeonlc TernpN, I  p.m.

MATRONS OAVEL CLUEEAST ________
—  Holldm Imv 0:15 am.

ELANTIRS «ARDEN CLUE —  
Mr». A. C  Moore, S e.m. ,

TOES NO. SOf —  YMCA, f  am. 
FRIDAY

COUELE'S SB CLUE —  Teeoe 
Electric R e ^  E " * . , .

d u e u c a t i T M I D « I  —  E »  
Serlng Country Club, 1 am . •

LA «A LLIN A  BRIDOE —  E »
Soring

ROD
Country Club, 10 am 

IK CLUE —

Miss Arnold Weds 
Robert S. Landreth

TO MARRY -  Mrs. R. L.
Risler, Sterling City Rt., 
announces the engagement 
of her daughter, Mildred 
Dar I en e, to Airman 
Frederick Douglas Cook of 
Webb AFB. The bride-eledt 
as the daughter of the late 
R. L. IM cr, and the 
prospectlve^lilegreom  is 
the son of MaJ. and Mrs. 
James Dean Cook, Got- 
iysburg. Pa. The wedding 
is slated Aug. 4 in Berea 
Baptist Church.

Quotable
Woinen

•k'

Here are some quotable 
quotes from women during 
the week:

“We worked very hard on 
the show, but what It all 
boils down to is that, we 
really had to trust the 
people who produced and 
directed it." Singer Roberta 
Flack, speaking about her 
first nationa TV special, 
“Roberta Flack . . . .  the 
First Time Ever.”

“I’m deeply sympathetic 
with Women’s Liberation. I 
see it as an issue Riat 
permeates every phase of 
our culture — the ^vem - 
mental, the economic, the 
p o l i t i c a l ,  the social."

, Edythe First, president of 
the Women’s City Qub of 
New York.

“Tile school Ls for 
children to learn to live 
together. Funny in this 
world people have to learn 
that." E n t e r t a i n e r  
Josephine Baker, .speaking 
about an island that had 
beesi given to her by the 
Yugoslav government to use 
as a school for children 
from all over the world.

“In one way, Watergate 
has been good for the 
country. It’s got people 
talking again, trying to 
communicate w i t h  one 
a n o t h e r . ”  poet NiUd 
Giovanni, in an inverview.

COMING  
EVENTS

Miss Barbara Victoria 
Arnold and Airman l.C, 
Robert Steven Landreth of 
Webb Air Force Base were 
upited in marriage at 7

E.m., Saturday In the ranch 
ome of Mr. and Mrs. Lorin 

McDowell III, Garden City 
Route.

Chaplain Clayton Hicks of 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital performed the • 
ceremony. An improvised 
altar was flanked ^by 
branched candelabra 'en
twined with greenery and a 
large arrangement of yelloW 
and white roses and daisies 

.completed the setting.
Traditional nuptial music 

was by Mi.ss Debbie Baker, 
pianist.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Richie Lee 
Arnold, Sterling City Route. 
Landreth is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Landreth 
who have been residing in 
Seoul, Korea and are now 
en route to Uruguay, S.A.

The bride wore a formal 
gown of bridal" satin 
overlaid with ChantHly lace. 
Long lace sleeves were tied 
at the wrist with satin 
ribbon to form a ruffle. The 
e m p i r e  bodice was 
highlighted with a ruffle and 
satin ribbon at the neckline. 
Her tiered illusion veil fell 
from a caplet of lace, pearls 
and satin, and extended to 
form a floor-length train. She 
carried a bouquet of yellow 
and white roses and daisies, 
interspersed with babies’- 
breath. -

A’TTENDANTS 
The bride’s sister, Mrs. 

M i c h a e l  D. T ^ n ic , 
Oklahoma City, Okla., was 
m a t r o n  o f  h o n o r .  
Bridesmaids were Miss 
Donna Bedwell, Forsan; 
Miss Joy Landreth, sister of 
the bridegroom; and Miss 
Sherry Howerton, Big Lake.

The bridal attendants 
wore floor-length yellow knit 
gowns fashioned with lace ’ 
insertions at the empire 
bodice. Yellow satin ribbon 
accented the neckline and 
bodice.
- 8. Sgt. James D. SmRh 
of Webb AFB was best man. 
Serving as groomsmen were 
Richard Arnold, brother of 
the bride: Doug Landreth, 
brother of the bridegroom; 
and Doug Cook. Ushers 
were the bride’s brother-in- 
law, Mike Tytanic of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., and 
David Henry.

Laurel Lea McDowell 
served as flower girl, 
w e a r i n g  a floor-length 
v^ow  gown and earning a 
basket of spring flowers. 
Ring bearer was Allen 
McDowell, and AKar tapers 
were lighted by Mac Mc
Dowell.

The newlyweds are on a

(Ptwto W «t)

MRS. ROBERT STEVEN LANDRETH
trip to Oklahoma a id  
Missouri, after which Hwy 
wUl reside at 710 Johnibn. 
Mrs. Landreth, attended 
Forsan High School and 

ans to study nursing at 
o w a r d  County Junior 

College.. Landreth graduated 
from Ingh scho(R in Seoul, 
Korea' prior tn entering the 
Air Fore«. “V

RECEPTION 
A reception honored the 

cou|de in the McDowell 
h o m e  foUowlog the 
ceremony. The serving table 
was centered with a tjered 
c a k e  tupped with a 
m i n i a t u r e  bride and 
bridegroom. Assisting at the 
reception were Mrs. J. W. 
Ilolt. Aledo; Mrs. Eroy 
Cawthorn and Mrs. Joe 
Matthews, both of Lubbock; 
Mrs. Linda West, sister of 
the bride; Mrs. James 
Smith and Mrs. Lorin 
McDoweU III.

Relatives of the couple

who attended from out of 
town included Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Howerton, Big Lake; 
M r s .  JoAnn Thomas, 
Marshall, Mo.; Mrs. David 
Kubosh, Aledo; Miss Connie 
Henderson, Miss Diane 
Matthews, both of Lubbock; 
and Mrs. Johnny 'Hen
derson, Grapfevine.

Miss Teichman 
Announces Vows

The engagment of Miss 
Rebecca Elaine Teichman 
to Kenneth R. Beasley is 
being announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Ray Albert, Gall Route, 
H i l l t o p  Road. The 
prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S y l v e s t e r  Beasley of 
Arlington. The couple plans 
to marry June 30 at 
Crestview Baptist Church, 
with the Rev, Jim Wilkerson 
officiating.

SAVE
MONEY

ON

A T

G ib so ns
D ISCO UN T PHARM ACY

Mr». A. C. E<m.

SATUHDAY
BfW E CN ETTEE  CLUE M tSl. 

Row*, 3 R.m.C  L.

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

BwnAmmcMa p R'c «  o o o o  o n e  w e e k

TH R O UG H  SA TU R D AY

PER N O X
FOR ACNE— O IL Y  SKIN 
2-oz. R«p. or Now Lomon Scontod

A L P H A -K E R I
B A TH  OIL FOR DRY-SKIN  
8-os.

K A O P E C TA TE
FOR DIARRHEA  
12-os.

C EP A C O L
ANTISEPTIC-M OUTHW ASH  
Now 32-01.

$1.47
$2.50 Valuó

$2.19
$3.2$ Valu#

99*
$1.68 Valuó

$1.49
$2.50 Valuó

NP-27
FOR A TH L E TE 'S  FOOT 
8-os. Aoroaol

$1.37
$2.19 Valuó

Re-Elected♦

President 0 ̂

Of Auxiliary
Mrs. Don McCray was re

elected president of the 
American Legion Auxiliary 
for its 1973-1974 club year, 
Thursday evening at the 
Legion Hall.

Serving with her will be * 
Mrs. Jim Wiley, first vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs. ’Troy 
Miltonn, s e c o n d  vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs. Leta 
Metcalf, seerfttary: Mrs.
Ollie Bransom, treasurer; 
Mrs. Ernest Grubaugh, 
chaplain; Mrs. Ted GroebI, 
historian; and Mrs. Bill 
Bodine, sergeant at arms.

Serving as members-at- 
large will be Mrs. Fern 
Smith, Mrs. Faris Hamil 
and Mrs. Zelda Ray.
' G u e s t s  included four 
women from Borderland 
Chapter. No. 10 of the DAV, 
El Paso. They were Mrs. 
Johnnie F. Wilson, senior 
vice president; Mrs. Anita 
Molinar, commands; Mrs. 
D e l o r e s  Cordova, post 
commander; and Mrs. Mary 
L . Barrack, ad}uctant 
sunshine chairman.

Mrs. Grubaugh announced 
that about 60 patients at 
Vetwans Administration 
Hospital attended the recent 
“games night." '

Also reports were given 
on the VIVA Day sponsored 
locally by the auxiliary.

Litwature was distributed 
concerning American serv
icemen listed as “missing 
in action" in Southeast Asia.

Área Residents 
Take Vacations

WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 
Mike Martins are visiting 
relatives in Missouri and 
Abilene.

Mrs. Homer Rice has 
been dismissed from Root 
Memorial Hospital, Colo
rado City.

Johnny Hines and family 
visited his mother, Mrs. 
Pete Hines, recently, whi(e 
en route to a new assign
ment with the Air Force in 
E! Paso.

The Ray Moodys of Cisco 
recently visited the A. C. 
Moodys. A. C. Moody was 
transferred W e d n e s d a y  
from Rowland Nursing 
Home in (..oraine to Claxton 
Lodge, Colorado City.

Ross^McKenney, a student 
at University of Texas, 
Austin, is visiting his father. 
Jack McKenney.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 10, 1973 7-C

BRIDE-ELECT -  Mr. and 
Mrs. James H. Lemons, 
2612 Carbl Drive, announce 
the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
d a u g h t e r ,  Usa, > to 
Richardson Lynn Robertson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Robertson, 2806 
Clanton. The couple plans 
to be itiarried Aug. 24 in 
the sanctuary of First 
Baptist Church with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick officiating.

Westbrook 
FHA Girl 
Gets Award

WESTBROOK (SC) — 
Kim Sullivan, daughter of 
the Herman Sullivans, won 
the Crlsco Award at 
Westbrook High School 
a c c o r d i n g  to an an
nouncement by L. M. 
D a w s o n ,  superintendent. 
Miss Sullivan will be a 
senior In September.

* • «
The I.. M. Dawsons have 

returned from a week in 
New Mexico. They visited 
i n Roswell, Ruidoso, 
Clbudcroft and White Sands.,

Karen Dawson of Midland 
is visiting her parents, the 
George Dawsons.

Recent guests of the W. 
A. Bells were their son and 
daughter-in-law, the Larry 
Bells of Midland.

Guests of the J. K. 
Williamsons recently were 
their son and family, the 
Howard Williamsons, and 
the Gaylon Longs, all of 
Nacogdoches.

Summer stuff . . .
. . . from Penney's.

Special $6
Women's poplin short sets li>
essy-esre polyester/cotton. Contrast
top stitching. Lots of xolors. Sizes 8 to 18.

NEW  SHIPMENT JU S T UNPACKED.

We know what you're

I

o f  F A S H I O N  F A B R Ê C S

o

PURSE

B O XES

2«99 EA.

PRINTED

1N% POLYES'TER

D O U B LE

K N ITS
Soper tsvhig Deslgaer lengths af 

iacqnards,tone on tane, yam 
ribs, minl-riba aad niany in«re pat
terns ta cheooc fram. Mackiae wash 
aad dry.

YD.

P LIS S E
Perfect for b a b y  
dothes . . . «r con
fortable PJ’s to baby 
yonraeir ta! IN% cot- 
tin. 31" wide, machine 
wash n’ dry!

2 YDS.
FOR SI

DRESS 8 SPORT

FAB R ICS
from woven 
nnbs or chsm-

Ckoose
snitlngs 
brays, shirting s t r ^ ,  
and so much more! So 
be here when the doors 
open . . . prices are 
gnaranteed!.................

6 6 ^  YD.

ASSORTED

Drapery
In this groap we have
1N% polyester or ray- 
on aad cotton blends. 
45” wide. ’There are 
nntiqne satin sheers 
tad more.

PER INCH

Polyester

Prints
These denble k'n IT 
prints are m at fer 
tmlc taps, mess and 
beach wear. Machine 
wish and dry. N” 
wide an fiO baits.

FERMA PRESS SPRING 8  SUMNER

Sportswear I  P R IN TS
Specially fer the active 
Mem! 1N% cettea, 
b a l d l y  printed er 
sporty fnshlea solids. 
It’s 45" wide, and 
wash aad wear.

Choice of 65% pely- 
csier-Si% cettea Meads, 
rr 1M% cottons in 
this spring’s newest 
designer prtats. Ha- 
Chile wash ■’ dry. All 
44-45" wMc.

88* YD. 77* YD.

falnrifle
FABRIC CENTERS

College Park PH. 263 8C50 
Shopping Canter Open 9 a.m.-5:30 

Prices Good June 11 Thru June 14
I ,  II. I » . .

W
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Unfortunate Elevation
,PresklMit Nlxon'9 latest moves to rebuild his 

shattered White House staff are a mixed bag.
On the plus side is the decision of Melvin 

Laird to return to public life after a brief 
retirement. Laird will take over as domestic affairs 
counselor, replacing the deposed and discredited 
John D. Ehiiidunan. *

Laird knows Washington well. He was a 
competent and potent congressman. He served as 
aacretary of defense as well as possible, con
sidering the Vietnam war, which he tried to 
deescalate more rapidly than di|l the President.
He also instituted more sound military 
procurement measures. , ^

Further Laird is untainted by Watergate He 
also speaks his mind. He should be a valuable 
advisor, if Mr. Nixon is prepared to listen.

Army Gen. Alexam^r Haig Jr. has given up 
a promising military career to become White 
House chief of staff, replacing H. R. Haldeman. 
The wisdom of the general's decision remains to 
be seen.

i.ssue. Perhaps his military career will aid him 
in running day-to-day operations. And he is 
repaying the man who jumped him from a colonel 
to four-star getwral in three years.

The President's third action is highly 
questionable Ronald Ziegler, the press secretary, 
has been elevated to assistant to the President, 
while retaining his press role.

Ziegler is the man who straight-facedly denied 
rep ea t^y  any î ’hite House involvement in 
Watergate. He did this for months, only to an

nounce the previous denials were “inoperative” 
— that is, falw.

He has continued evasion and refusal to answer 
legitimate questions rai.sed by Mr. Nixon’s own 
statements.

This is the sort of thing which has hurt the 
Pre.sident most in his administration, a 
willingness to divest himself (and on the contrary 
rather to reward) those whose performance has 
involved deceit and duplicity. He would be better 
off without Ziegler.

Faint Truth In Excuse

H??̂ ; "Ciiicd from the Army because the U.S. 
Code prohibits any active-duty officer from holding 
a civil office. A suit had been filed to force the

There’s no way to prove it or disprove it, but 
Mayor Sam Yorty’s claim that Watergate c-on- 
tributed to his defeat in a bid for re-election does 
seem to be a bit thin.

Vorty was defeated by Thomas Bradley, who 
will become the first black mayor in the history 
of I.OS Angeles. Bradley attacked Yorty’s campaign 
tactics as “racist” and questioned the mayor s 
aaeptance of a $30,000 paid-up life insurance 
policy from pobticql friends.

Much more believable is the conclusion that

Yorty had become a bit shop-worn. He had served 
three four-year terms as mayor. He had gained 
a reputation as a political maverick. He ran as- 
a Democrat, but endorsed Richard M. Nixon last 
year. He traveled too much, and was away from 
his office far too much, his critics, as /well as 
some of his su p p o rts , agreed.

But there is an element erf truth In Yorty’s 
as.sertion that Watergate has “made it more dif
ficult for incumbents’’ as many more may find.
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BILLV GRAHAM
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If God exists, why is there war, 
poverty and suffeiing? Some of 
my friends in a discussion group 
asked this, and no one could come 
up with an answer. What is your 
comment? C.L.
When God created ntan. He put him 

in the Garden of Eden to “dress it 
and to keep It.” This indicates He 
gave men responsibility for His world. 
He also gave liim the ^ w e r of choice, 
to make decisions, right or wrong. 
The prevalence of wars, violence, 
crime, hatred, prejudice and sin 
indicates evidently that man has not 
been a good caretaker of His 
paradise. He has let H grow up w ith 
the wveds of lust, selfishness and 
rebellion. We better not then blame 
God for the predicament mankind has 
broogtit about.

Psychologists often talk about 
•transference.” This involves the 
redireotion of feelings and attitudes 
Often it’s not very serious, but it 
is when we transfer blame to God 
that ought to be carried on our 
shoulders.

I believe that God is omnipotent, 
that is, that He can do anything. Luke 
18:17. He could arbitarily eliminate 
the problem you mention, but It would 
constitute an ovemiling of our wills. 
TTm  He has elected not to do. even 
thou^  sickness, wars, crime, etc. 
gneve His holy heart more than ours.

-  How wonderful is the promise that 
one day wlien God will e^bU sh  His
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righteous reign, all that you describe 
will be no more. Read the last 
chapter of the 3ible for confirmation 
of that..

Inflation Brakes Studied
■  V « -•ym

Nature Of Detente

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
economic spotlight focused on 
the White House this past week 
against a background of rising 
interest rates and spiraling 
prices.

The Week’s Business

President y^Nixon met with
•  Wholesale price index up 2.1 per cent; farm prices spurt 

upward
•  FED raises discount rate half a point to new pet. level
•  Businesses plan capital spending at 13.2 pet., off slightly

William F, Buckley Jr.

T H E  SENATE. under the 
domination of Sen. Fulbrighl s 
Foreign Relations Committee, has 
voted to amputate a couple of limbs 
from Oie United States InformaUon 
Agency and perhaps even the agen
cy’s heart. The 31-million dollar cut 
means drastic reduction of USIA 
activities and means that the great 
transmitter in the South Pacific 
scheduled to disseminate a breath of 
news and truth to mauiland China 
is — cancelled Why? Because, tlw 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee’s 
report advises us, the USIA is a “cold 
war anachronism”

WE ARE TO suppose then that it 
is an anachronism for the United 
States to make the effort to 
disseminate the news of the world 
in corners of the world that do not 
otherwise get much news. It Is un
clear how a cold war can end as 
the result of a unilateral resolution 
of one party to end ‘it. The Soviet 
Union continues to jam the VoK'e of 
America, at a c-ost to the Sov iet Union 
In excess of our own cost in trans
mitting. We have the testimony of 
refugees from (he tyranny of the 
Soviet Union that they get such news 
as they have of thè outside world 
from the Voice of Amenca (and its 
ancillary network), and from the 
BBC. Out (rf a combination of fatigue 
and funk it is now proposed that we 
withdraw the only hand of friendship 
one is in a position to extend to a 
captive people.

the central poüücal experience of our 
lime.”

“we will have moved from the 
appearance to the reality of 
detente," Sen. Jackson said, •'when 
Fjist Europeans can freely visit the 
West, when Soviet students in 
significant numbers — not the 25 who 
are here now — can come to 
American universities, and when 
American students in significant 
numbers can study in Russia. When 
reading the Western press and 
listening to Western broadcasts Is no 
longer an act of treason, when 
families can be reunited across 
national borders, when emigration is 
free — then we shall have a genuine 
detente between peoples and not a 
formula between governments for 
capitulation on the is.sue of human 
rights.”

congressmnal l e a d e r s  and 
Cabinet officials on Thursday on 
the subject of economic un
certainties. Although no decision 
emerged immediately, sources •  American-Soviet LPG deal may satisfy part of West Coast

S 'ttlin a t.'.in iw a m 'lm S r an * *“ '
intensive review. need /

WHOLESALE INDEX UP 
F.arlier the Labor Department

SEN. HENRY Jackson, in a 
remarkable address at Yeshiva 
University, eloquently challenged the 
as.sumpdon that detente is what 
happens when the United States 
ceases to stand by the cause of 
human freedom, and to guard against 
possiUe attempts to export tyranny 

“The g r e a t^  mistake of t h e  
western world” during the thirties, 
said Jackson, “was the failure of 
Britain and Franch and America to 
heed the warnings of Winston chur- 
chiO and to stand, firm and early, 
for the defense of individuaJ liberty.” 
As a resuR of that failure we went 
on to “the holocaust” — which “is

SEN. JACKSON was concrete i»n 
the nature of detente, U S. style He 
calls into question the general notion 
that rtrsident Nixon has ideally 
conducted our foreign policy by the 
use of “quiet diplomacy.”

“We have seen that sort of ‘quiet 
diplomacy’ before It got us a gram 
deal in which the Russians purchased 
cheap wheat subsidized to the tune 
of WOO million by the American 
taxpayer. It got us a strategic arms 
limitation agreement ih which the 
.Soviets obtained a three-to-two ad
vantage in land and sea-based 
missiles. It got us a new wave of 
repression and trials following the 
Moscow summit. It got us in
famous education ransom. It brought 
about the appearance of detente and 
the reality of an even lower Soviet 
tolerance of individual libertv.”

had reported that the wholesale indicates that expenditures are securities laws. The goveniment 
price index jumped 2.1 per cent expected to climb 13.2 per cent has described the case as one 
in .May. The heftiest increase this year to $110.12 billion, of the largest stock frauds on 
came in the prices of farm Although still quite large, this record, 
products, which were up 6.1 per projection is .somewhat less “ BIGGESr’ .STOCK FRAUD 
cent over April. than the 13.8 per cent increase Jack L. Clark pleaded guilty

Meanwhile, several major foreca.st in March. (o c-onspiring to inflate the
banks were posting >4 per cent Elsewhere on the business company’s stock price th rou^  
increa.ses in the pnme rates to front, a $10 billion preliminary false financial reports and false 
7 4 . • agreement was signed between earnings projections.

This brought the minimum two American companies and In the Equity Funding Carp., 
lending charge for large cor- the Soviets to bring in up to of Amoica scandal, the trustee 
porate borrowers to its highest 2 billion cubic feet of gas a of the company told a federal 
level since September 1970. day over a 25-year period. court hearing that he was 

A further tightening of in- th e  agreement with Oc- r e a s o n a b l y  confident the 
terested rates came with the cidental Petroleum Corp., and company’s balance sheets wiB 
4  ppr cent boost by the Federal El Paso Natural Gas Co., still show assets sufficient to covw 
Reserve in its discount rate to has many “ ifs” to be worked liabilities. However, Robert 
6>.i per cent effective Monday, out. but a successful contract Loeffler’s appraisal did not take 

The di.scount rate is the fee could bring In enough gas to into account liabilities from 
charged to member banks for account for one-fifth of the West lawsuits seeking damages for 
loans from yieir district reserve Coast’s gas u.se by 1985, ob- alleged securities fraud, 
bank. Ten of the 12 Federal .servers said. Tiie trustee said that at least
Reserve banks in the nation are Tn other news the past week, 4.3 class action suits had been 
affected by the hike. the former chairman and filed against Equity Funding as

SLIGHT MODEF.xnoN president of Four .Seasons a result of disclosures tìiat the
T h e  government’s latest Nursing Centers of .Am«ica firm may have manufactured as 

quarterly survey of capital Inc., pleaded w ilty to con- much as $2.2 billion in bogus 
spendin.g plans by business spiring to violate federal life insurance.

She’s A Gambling Addict

Dr. G. C Thosteson

BLT L.A.ST WEEK all that .Sen. 
Fulbright could get excited about was 
— Greece, because Greece, a middle- 
c l a s s ,  middle-level. pastoral 
de.spotism got rid of an exiled king. 
On .March 25, 1964. .Sen. Fulbright 
advised the .Senate that “insofar as 
a nation is content to practice its 
doctrines within its own frontiers, that 
nation. however repugnant its 
ideology, is one with which we have 
no proper quarrel ”

Dear Dr. Thasteson: My wife whisk away the problem aU by times a month I get the most 
is addided to games of chance, itself. terrible pinching, pricking and
She will leave everything to In other words, you've first burni-p „  one of mv toes
have a fling any tune of the got to get your wife to agrr P®'" m ow  of my t o ^

night. She enjovs to treatment, and to cooperate sometimes the bottom* of
to get over, her my foot and another toe. There

"'̂ 14 ■#
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day or
gambling, win or lose; the and want to get 
money lost doesn t bother her compulsive gamMing which pg swelling or inflammation
in the lea.st. is. of course, just as much a . , .

I have tried to s.'iow her that home wrecker as compulsive ’
this gambling pa.stime is a alcoholism. I have had tests for gout,
destrover of a happy family, but My suggestion would be to try negative. My doctor told me, 
she ignores all scoldings, ex- a group known as Gamblers wa« not it i«t a nerve 
planations. advice and plwding Anon>inous, which operates in "  " '*!’** V  \  T

I have heard that hypnotic much the same sen.se as i®*" '»’bich he can do
therapy is successful in curing Alcoholics Anonymous. If you nothing but give me pain pills,
bad habits like smoking an<* can persuade your wife to join I would like .some help.—R.W.
alcoholism. Would this kind of that group, fine. If not. you «„1 oine i j  vonr rinctnr'«
treatment be helpful and when* yourself may find they can give *
can I go for help** — J.C. you some pointers. remark. I would see a neurolo-

W. S. Peonofi
PiriMlrter

Jo« PickI« 
EdH«r

inc.<
(nam ing gnd w ttk  Wmr gWgm ggn«. w iw g l S o h irg o r, by Ih# a ig  Sgring 

— -  If  T k ca t W ÍB  (TcM ghtn# f l$ —a O -T llll.  M #r 'S ir# «,'t ig  Sgring
iu g n  êttrtuu  ê t  O nCirculai Wn.

of
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, Scurry 
M  O ra « , Al

Big Spring (T«xos) Heroid; Sunday, June 10, 1973

I have an abiding mistrust of By now there are unit.s in Sh**- since the pain fouW 
anvthing that purports to be an v arious cities, so look in your * of neuritis relatra to 
ea.W cure without any effort oi local telephone book. If you toxic state in your syMem 
the patient’s part. TTiat applies don’t find a I ’hapier, write to example, should
to hypnosis when offered in that the national headquarters and
light. ' a.sk where the closed' one Is. Faulty foot mechanics (arches

I’m not downgrading hv^- The “’address: G. A. National or shoes) could be a factor,
nosis; It Ls a u.s€iul tool when Service Office. P.O. Box 17173, Another pos.sibility is called
inteUigently used. Buf capab' Los Angeles, Calif. 90017. Morton’is toe. This is a tiny
practitionm  of H agree that It * • * tumor I n ,a  nerve of the fool,

ofdy a toed and does not Dear Dr. TTfo.steson: Several It can be removed .surgically.

Zowie Bowie??
tmjÊmmKmmmmf»
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Around The Rim

Walt Finley
My son, Kim, who keeps me in

formed on what’s going on among 
the \0ther 99.98 per cent, says the 
latest includes bizarre names for their 
offspring.

FOR EXAMPLE, rock music star 
Grace Slick named her son God.

Other begottens by other parents 
are called Chance, Chastity and Free. 
(I’d like to know the doctm* for that 
last one.)

Susan St. James named her 
daughter Sunshine and says if she 
has another baby she’s going to name 
it Starshine (presumaUy regardless 
of sex).

But Kim’s favorite is Rock Star 
Dave Bowie, who named his so Zowie.

I predict Zowie Bowie will grow 
up to regret that.

president, has a iqieech in wWch ha 
attempts to sell wliat he calls the 
basic economic reality.

Mack calls It TINSTAAFL, whicfr 
sounds a bit like the teachings of 
wme remote German philosopher, but
isn’t. , ,

Mack explained: “ It is the fu^ 
damental economic law that there is 
no such thing as a free lunch — 
TINSTAAFL.”

MY DRINKING cousin, Bobby 
Harris, repeats this exchange;

“I quit when the boss used a couple 
of very offensive words.”

“What were they?”
“You’re fired!”

WIN SOME, lose some:
The Chamber of Commerce of the 

United States dubbed May 10, 
Thur^ay as “Thru-sday” in an at
tempt to dramatize the amount of 
time the avo-age taxpayer has to 
woik to pay his federal, state and 
local taxes.

It’s “thru-sday” because he “thru” 
working to pay the various branches 
of government.

Since 130 days had passed, the 
average taxpay«* worked 35.6 per 
cent of his time each year just to 
pay taxes. And that’s gross, no matter 
how you look at it.

Friday, May 11 we started to work 
the rest of the year for our families.

I think it was my publisher who 
passed the following bits of data to 
me:

“Who says there’s no money in 
circulation. Look how they’ve been 
passing the buck in Washington.”

“And the new creed in Washington 
is, “Ask not what you can do for 
your country . . .  but who you can 
bug while you’re doing it.” ..

WATERMELON, fresh pineapple, 
cucumbB* and bananas, such be the 
food most likely to make you dream, 
if you consume some Just before going 
to bed. So say researchers at Ohio 
State University. *’

AND NOW FOR the bad news: 
Robert Statham, taxation expert for 

the U.S. Chamber, says:
“Over the past quarter of century 

there has been a drastic increase in 
all govmiment spending — at the 
state and local level as well.

“ If the trend isn’t reversed, it won’t 
be long before we’re working half 
of our time just to pay taxes.”

What he’s saylag Is if we all 
set there dolag aathlng to get the 
tread revers^, we’ll tax aur- 
selves out of busiaess.

Just overheard: “ I didn’t realize 
how little my wife thought of me 
until she filed for divorce in Small 
Claims Court.”

Michael G. Von Wilier, ad expert, 
reveals Roget’s Thesaurus lists 107 
synonyms for hate and 404 for love.

CHARLIE MANOS reports in the 
Detroit News that Mack Worden, 
General Motors marketing vice-

MY BANKING aunt on vacation, 
Leona Factor, says consider the 
number of “up” and “down” phrases 
of similar meaning. Like “shut up” 
and “pipe down.” Or “upbraid” and 
“dress down.” Or “give up the ghost” 
and “ lay down one’s life.” Or “fold 
up” and “close down.” Or “ turn up 
one’s nose at” and “ look down one’s 
nose at.” Or “upset” and “down
cast.” Or “eat It up” and “ swill It 
down.” Thats just for starters.

Before W atergate
K.'tc."'' -ivaai

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — A group of us 
were sitting around the dining room 
table the other night when suddenly 
someone asked, “What did people talk 
about in this country before 
Watergate?”

THERE WAS shocked silence. It 
was hard for any of us to believe 
there was aiythlag before Watergate.

“ Didn’t we Ulk about meat?” one 
of the men asked.

“ I think we did,” one of the ladies 
replied, “but I can’t remember what 
we said about t t "

“ I believe it had to do with the 
price of It. Wasn’t there something 
about a boycott?” someone added.

“THArs CORRECT, ” a man said. 
We kept saying the price of steak

how McGovern blew the election.”
“ W h o ’ s McGovern?” someone 

asked.
“ He was the Democratic candidate 

who ran against Nixon in the elec
tion.”

“ What election?”
“The presidential election of 1972. 

If it hadn’t been for the election we 
wouldn’t have had a Watergate.”

“Now it’s coming back to me. 
McGovern ran with an Indian named 
Eaglefeather,” 1 lady said.

“ Eagleton,” her husband corrected 
her. “And he wasn’t  an Indian. He 
was treated for shock."

“ He was not treated fer Miock, he 
was treated with shock. That’s why 
what’s-his-name dropped him from 
the ticket." —

was too high. But surely we talked 
about other things besides meat.”

We all started wracking our brains. 
“ Wait a minute!" a friend shouted. 

“ Wasn’t  there something about am- 
ncsty?**

“ You mean for people Involved In 
Watergate?”
* “No, stupid, we talked about 
amnesty before Watergate. It had to 
do with draft dodgers.”

‘IN OUR family we talked about

“ DIDN’T WE Ulk about what kind 
of FBI director Patrick Gray would 
make?”

“I thought the big argument was 
how much financial aid we should 
give to North Vietnam."

“They were great days," someone' 
saidTRi^lgically. “ I wonder if we’ll 
ever see the like again?"

“ Do you think Watergate will be 
over before the football season 
It arts?”

(CaginIgM 1WI La# Aagatoi Tim#»)
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Beauty And Legend
»•

Marquis. ChiIdsI
K W E I L I N ,  Kwangsi Province, 

China — In a setting of fantastically 
shaped mounUins springing up out 
of the rice paddies Kweilin and its 
beauty are a legend throug^iont China. 
One high official after a visit here 
said he would rather live in Kweilin 
than go to heaven — if, he should 
have added as a good Communist, 
heaven does exist.

throughout the nation. And the 
problem here is apparently not as 
complex as in the autonomous regions 
of ’Tibet and Inner Mongolia where 
ancient cultural heriUge is reported 
resistant to Communist discipline. The 
other two autonomous regions are 
Sinldang, the northernmost province 
on the Soviet border, and Ningsla.

AS ONE OF flve autonomous 
regions administered by the Central 
Government in Peking, Kwangsi 
Province has had virtual^ no foreign 
visitors up to the presrot. In K w an^  
are 13 miniHlties, with the Zhuong 
largest in number.

This is an object lesson in the in
gathering of diverse peoples under a 
system of disciplined uniformity — 
peoples with deep-rooted ethnic dif
ferences. The Han Chinese are in the 
majority in Kwangsi, as they are

WE TALKED WITH two Zhuong, 
Mrs. Chin Tsal-lan, an assistant ad
ministrator, in the Kweilin school 
system, and Ching Yen, vice- 
chairman of the *■ Revolutionary 
Committee In the Kweilin subtni». 
The Zhuong language is retained in 
areas where they are concentrated, 
as in Ching’s home county of <)iiei. 
Compromise with the C h in ^  has not 
been difficult in matters of dress, 
customs, government, and speech. In 
short, no problems, although there are 
7.100,000 Zhuong in a total provincial 
population of 21 million. *>

A Devotion For Today . .

I
We love, because he first loved us. (1 John 4:19) ;
PRAYER: Dear Father we thank You for, having loved us first, g 

Foritive our sinful way of waiting to be'liked, to be praised, to be 
spologi/ed to. or to lie benefited by others before loving them. Help 
us as we now determine (0 be persons who love first, in the name oi 
Jesus Christ. Amen.
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Roberta Flack To Hove 
Her Own Special On T V
NEW YORK (AP) -  The first 

time ever -I saw Roberta 
Flack’s face she was singing 
before a packed house at Bir. 
Hergy’s, a small night club a 
few blocks from Capitol Hill in 
Washington, D. C.

That was in 1W8. Come June 
19, she’ll be singing to a 
national audience as the star 
of her own first TV’ special, a 
half-hour ABC show called 
“RoberU Flack . . .  the First 
Time Ever.”

It should be excellent, if her 
past performances are any 
guide.

I have to confess I ’ve been 
a Roberta Flack cheerieader 
smee her Mr. Henry’s days. At 
that time, she had a amaU, 
enthusiastic army of fans that 
included both pirtlticiana and 
establlahed perfonnm .

She sang beautifully, played 
fine )azz piano and occaaionally 
conducted the beet slng-along 
any saloon probably win ever 
hear. It wasn’t single baiter' 
£hop quartet stuff, either.

She’d annouiKe a :ong, then 
assign sections of the audience 
fairly hard contrapuntal har
mony parts, the kind that weave 
around the main tune. It usually 
sounded great.

Michael Landon
"Little Joe"

of the famous "BO N A N ZA" Serios 

in person at the

Big Spring Cowboy
REUNION AND RODEO 

JUN E 20, 21, 22, & 23

TH IS FRI. N IG H T thru SUN. June 17 
LUBBOCK M UNICIPAL COLISEUM

3 DAYS
ONLY!

See The Smallest 
Man In The World!

PERFORMANCES: FRIDAY at l:N  P.M. 
SATURDAY at 11 A.M.̂  3:N * S:M P.M. 

SUNDAY at 1:N ft l:N  P.M.

AO Seats Reserved 
M.M-94.N-ISN 

Tax lacleded

M V a  M «  ON t i Ck s t i
• AH H I  Art, a««.—

KM L Nn*
• SAT., 11 AJM.

KMt Unew It

TICKETS ON SALE AT COUEUM BOX OFnCE 
(Mea. thre Sat. I:M A.M. te i;N  P.M.

Sob. 12 Neea te I P.M.) FURR’S FAMILY CENTER, 
34th ft Qeaker •  TICKET INFO 70-4411 •
•  COUSEUM BOX OFFICE OPEN TODAY 

12 Nooa to I P.M.)

WELCOME TO  M Y HUMBLE ABODE 
He obeys only Dr. Evil

Terrors Of Unknown Is 
Booker  ̂ At Ritz Friday

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 10, 1973 9-C

Talking Mule lsComing\ 
Back, Says O'Connor I

C i»liy  Mtw« tarvlc»

HOLLYWOOD -  Fraoda, the 
Talking Mule, hasn’t  aaid Us 
last word yet.

He’Q be back on the screen 
Witt his sidekidc, Donald 
O’Connor, as soon as plans 
O’Connor has In the worics 
reach fruition.

The actor-singer-dancer who 
starred with the marveloas 
mide in a series of apec- 
taculaily successful pictures 
has acquired rights to the 
“FranciB” format and hopes to 

uce and star in a fUm 
ig Us further adventures 

with gumilous quqdruped.
“Francis will be comjrfetely 

mod,” O’Connor says discussing 
his picture plans. “OriginaBy, 
he was way ahead of his time, 
very anti-Estaldishment if you 
remember.”

Since Ms separation from 
Francis, who he sometimes 
resented but with whom he had 
“a great rapport,” O’Connor 
has maintained a lively career 
in movies, television, tm ^ g e  
and in MgMclubs.

ENDED TOUR
He recently competed - an 

eight-week tour in ‘‘Promises, 
Promises,” and on April 5 he 
opens at Caesar’s WorM in Las 
Vegas.

Bom of show business parents 
who worked in circus and 
vaudeville, he was first carried 

when he was three

¡bunch of kids who, to this day, 
! are my very good friends.

‘The ether kids never treated

WEEKS
PLAYBILL

w
RITZ ’THEATRE 

Throi^ Tharsday
(PC) CABARET, starring 

Liza Minelll and Joel Grey. 
Starting Friday 

S t a g e  play. Dr. Evil’s
nw as an ^it/because I was'“TERROR OF TE UNKNOWN” me as an ooaiiy ixxau» » n„,t,r>rDc tm <rui? oiin«

show business. After
the first couirie of

Record 
Over

One of the world’s most frighting and completely life- 
c 0 10 r  ful buildmgs is in like gorilla head meek.
Charlotte, N.C., home base for| In addition to costumes, th e |^  
the Terror’s of the Unknown shop turns out sudi items asi“*yf 
Stage Show, which is coming a cabinet in wMch a ¿ r l  mayi O’Connor’s parents 
to Big Spring Friday. The local apparently be sawed in half,' * circus tumbling act. 
showing wiU lake place at the skulls that glow in the dark and,
R i t z  Theatre, with per-float th rou^ the air out over 
formances scheduled for 4:15 the heads of the audience,' 
and 8:30 p.m. jstrange science fiction looUngl

‘Terror’s of the Unknown” is machines that will turn humans 
produced .and in^esented by Dr. into creatures from beyond the!
Evil, whose real name off stage CTave, and a variety of other 
is Philip Morris. Mr. Morris is fasinating oddities, 
a talented magician, illusioaist. The “Terror’s of the 
s p e c i a l i s t  In bizarre cn- Unknown’’ stage show benefits 
tertainment, and former star.Vfifrom these unique creative 
the ABC television network. J e  taciUties, plus the macarbe 
also owns Morris Costume Co.*gbnlus of Dr. Evil, who Mends 
of Charlotte. N.C., where them Into a show production 
wardrobe and speciai effects that may give you nlshtmarei 
are created for Ice Shows, for the reet of your life. The 
Ringllng Brothers Circus, Las good Doctor says it’s all in fun 
Vegas nightclubs, countless'“of corpse,” but to play safe 
t e 1 e vi s i 0 n programs, com- an ambulance and nursa will 
merdals, and movies, including be on call at all ttmea. 
the recent James Bond Movie .
“ Diamonds are Forever.”

‘T en o r’s of the Unknown” is 
now on an international coast 
to coast tour,.that will take it 
to 32 states plus 8 provinces 
in Canada, exhibiting in over 
200 citiee.

its met doing

DONALD O’CONNOR
“Wh«i I was bom,” he 

continues his story, “circus was 
just going out. So I was raised 
primarily in vaudeviUe.

“When we were working in 
a town, I used to meet the kids 
in the alley behind the theater 
and |day them. You might 
figure that the kids in the alley 
w o u l d  be a bunch of 
roughnecks, but this was not so. 
I never got into mischief that 
way. In fact, I had a wonderful 
time.

“The only time I resented 
going to work was when we 
stayed any length of time in 
LosAngeles where I’d met a

U)
saw me in 
pictures T (Hd their only 
reaction was to ask how to get 
into movies.

“I can never tell anybody how 
to get into the entertainment 
business, because I don’t know. 
I was bom Into it.”

DRAFTED
O’Connor was drafted for 

movies after a studio scout saw 
him in a Motion Picture Relief 
Fund benefit show at the Los 
Angeles BiKmore Theater.

“That was in 1938,” he 
remembers. “They needed a 
boy for “Sing, You Sinners, with 
Bing Oosby. I think they 
wanted Mickey Rooney, but he 
had another commitment or 
cost too much or something, so 
they settled for me.”

After that he made 13 films 
in quick succession, all within 
a year, made by producers who 
wanted to take full advantage 
of his potential for “kid” rom  
before he reached the gangly 
stage.

Among these were “Beau 
Gste,” “Men With Wings,” 
“Death of a Champion” and 
“On Your Toes.”

His movie work was In
terrupted by military service 
during Worid War II, but then 
he returned to making pictures 
induding the talking mule 
series.

they plus MURDERS IN THE RUE
MORGUE and THE IN
C R E D I B L E  TWO-HEADED 
TRANSPLANT.

Starting Saturday
(G) MAN FROM CLOVER 

GROVE.
R-71 THEATRE 

Throngh Tuesday
(PG) SOYLENT GREEN, 

starring Charlton Heston and 
Leigh Taylor-Young.

Starting Wednesday
(PG) THE LITTLE CIGARS, 

with Angel Tompkins and Billy 
i Curtiss.

JET DRIVE-IN 
Through Tuesday

(PG) THE LIFE AND TIMES 
OF JUDGE ROY BEAN, 
starring Paul Newman.

Wednesday throngh Friday
(PG) THE HEARTBREAK 

KID, with Charles Grodin and 
Eddie Albert.

Saturday
(PG) NIGHT OF T H E  

WITCHES AND (PG) DR. 
FRANKENSTEIN ON CAM
PUS.

G  —  I  u ..........
PG — o il ogM  odm lHed, D O iin tal 
■niKJoiv* R — i-d
» tu o n i uti«ltr It  not oC .i i IIIm) 
»crrimcNWirfi b« 'ftiht '♦ti»»*.

•Im X *1 «vtt m

Industry Shudders 
Reports Of Payola

tw H w rn Prttê  CM clitn 
Chldran H rM  tttak, itr

.ChlH.
SaaVIN« DINNIR «  tUPPRR

(Cm M  It Orttr)
Frite kl lart« Irta SklRtt

5M BENTON
ìéìim

NEW YORK (AP) — ’The money went to bribe the pub-1 CBS last week fired Columbia 
record industry Is shuddering.Ushers of weekly tip sheets that'Records President CUve J. 
as reports surface of payola, supposedly keep radio stations; Davis, a powerful and hUfhly

informed of the latest “hot” i regarded industry figure, and 
records and part of R went to announced it was suing him for 
black disk jockeys, the sources $94 ,000  » l l e g e d l y  nRa-

appropriated from company 
Colun)bia Broadcasting funds.

drugs, an organized crime con
nection and misuse of funds.

A federal m n d  jury and of
fices of dismet . attorneys inisaid. 
Manhattan and Lot Angelet are! The

FIRED AFTER  
SHE C U T HAIR

The show’s home base has 
been likened to a “ Haunted 
Houat.” Costumes on hand or 
being made wiU range from a 
full set of Knight’s Armor, to 
an underwater monster studdied 
with over 200 tiny battery 
operated Ughts. On one bench 
a worker be fashioning a 
man sized c r ^ u r e  from outer 
space, on another finishing 
touches are put on a goriUa 
suit, complete with a very

Q uality
A standard of excellence 

in food is our wa  ̂ of life!*

SUNDAY MENU

2JIBroiled Lobster Tells with Drawa Batter .................................................
Roast Tarkey with OM Fuhlaaed Sage Dresslag, Rick GiMet Gravy

and Craaherry Satee ...................................................................... .............  M*
Broccoli Witt HoUaadalse Saece ...................................................................... 42«
Hot Battered Cera aa the Cob..........................................................................  Mf
Fresh Chopped Vegetable Salad .......................................................................  32«
Farr’s. Freeh FriR Salad .................................................................................
Sarprise Pecan Pie •••••,••••••••••••••••••••••***■***************-*-*«**̂ ***** Ŝ«
Hot Peach Cobbler ..........................................................................................

DALLAS (.4P) — Men can 
get In troeble for lettlaf 
their hair grew. Mrs. 
Dorothy Shnpoon may be 
oat of a job becaase she 
cat bars.

One rooatt age, sbe had 
ber Mag black hair trimmed 
to' a medlam-leagth shag, a 
fairly popolar hairstyle ia 
Dallas.

Now sbe has beea flred 
as a teller at the Nerchaats 
State Baak. Sbe ttlaks H’s 
becaaae the Sl-year-eW 
chairman, Willis Beavers, 
didn’t ge far her new style.

“He said I was pretty bat 
be didn’t like my kata’, 
wasa’t gelBg to hare It ia the 
baak — aad toM me to tie 
R back.” the said.

A few days later, a baak 
perseaael employe told her, 
sbe said, that sbe “was 
goiag ta get fired If I dida’t 
tie my hair back.”

Sbe weat to see Beavers. 
“Yoe mcaa to tell me if 
I dea’t tie my hair back 
yoe’n fire am?”

“Hut’s right,” be repUed. 
was fired the next 

nKwalng aad  ̂
te the Eqaal 
EmpteyauBi Ofllcé 
a compiaiBt.

looking into tiie naisic.mislness.lSystem, owner of Columbia' Although CBS denied Davis’ 
One recording industry figure Records, is^ed a statement dismissal had anything to do 
has fallen, and people in the Wednesday saying it “had no'wlth the 'g rand  jury’s jmobe. 
Held see troubled days ahead, e v i d e n c e  whatsover of Davis was Wynshaw’s boas;

“The reports say all record wrongdoing” and had appointed and many industry insidma 
comoanles are bnlng quietly in- its law firm to conduct an in- doubt he was fired exclusively 
v«stigated. I believe tnat Is go-|quiry. . jfor the reason stated.
Ing to happen,” said Herb Hel- 
nnn, bead of public relations

D m e next c o n f lu ì 
eat straight ¡year foi 
Oppertamtv jlSiW i’i 
Uce to Ilk  land roc

for RCA Records. " A t. this 
point, I think every conawfly 
Miould take a very low profile.’’

’The payola scandals of the 
late 1 ^  rocked the music 
world with public revelation 
that record company pronwtion 
men used money, liquor and 
free vacations to convince disk 
jockeys to play their records. 
Such exposure can increase 
sales.

The record conpanles end 
broadcasters insist such prac-^ 
tlces have ceased. But some re-i 
ports indicate they persist with! 
a new twist: cocaine and marl-; 
juana are sometimes the in-' 
ducetnent now.

How widespread such activi-' 
riK are cannot be stated. But; 
payola on a grander scale was 
reported this week by sources 
close to a federal ijand  juryj 
meeting in Newark, N.J.

'Those sources said David 
Wynshaw, until two months ago 
director of artist relations for 
Columbia Records, told mem
bers at a federal Organized 
Crime Strike Force that the 
company budgeted $290,000 a 

for payoff! to la’omote Co- 
s stable of black 

rock Mngera.
Wynahaw said part of the

STAR TIN G  
TO D A Y  

R A TED  PG

OPEN
D A ILY
12:45

WINNER OF 8 ACADEMY AWARDS

pop

Drug Encore

MONDAY MENU 
Beef la Maabroom Gravy over

Noodles Parmesaa ....................89«
Deep Fat Fried Oysters wHh Freacb 

Fried Petatace end Taagy
Seafood Saece ........................  1-29

Cbeeoe Enpbwt F attlei............... »«
Battered FYesb New PeUtoes ....28«
Cherry Pkieepple Nat Salad .........32«
Cottage Cheese with Radish, Green

Oaten and Bell Pepper .............. 32«
Better Cbem Pie ..........................41«
Banana Nat with Real Whipped 

Cream .................   31«

TUESDAY MENU

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia (AP) 
— A special course dealing arith 
education and drug depemlency 
will be offered to all Nova 
Scotia teachers during this 
year’s six-week summer school 
session in Halifax.

99«Baked Cod Fillet Almeadtae 
Mexkaa Eachiladas wtth Plato 

Beans-and Hot Pepper Relish. 79«
Hot Apple Fritters .........................37«
Asparagas wtth Cbeeae Saace ....43« 
Orange Jrile with Pineapple tad

Cairoti ..................................... 33«
Gaaeamel« Salad m l..ettace wtth

Toasted Tertiilas ........................ 35«
Sear Cream Ralsla P ie .................. 39«
Cheeelate Brownies wtth Fadge 

* Idag ...........................................23«

HILLSIDE

M ONUM ENTS

Also Cemetery Dating 
See Oer Diaplay

DUB ROW LAND  
Repreeeatatlve 

3111 Scany Big Spring 
Dial 343-S71 er

Open Today’ 
12 Noon

t 3 . '
lartM I* i  

SlatM m H mr 
QmIIW C««lr«l fMdi.

tlRVINe HOURS:
m m tu f  Rmi FtMr 

II ■.m. • I  ».m. 
4:M RJR. - I  RJR.

11 «.m. •• i  I

h i g h l a n d  s o u t h

MdwOM
JodOim

NOW
SHOWING
R ATED  PG

OPEN
TO D A Y

12:45

OMUONMnON laOMSMOWnM

HELD
OVERI fjm m C R A T E D  PG 

OPEN  
8:00

IN
tsMm

EUFE AND 
TIMES OFf—̂ • eiwiB.w

'Every Chair A Pasbback Camfertably Coal
MNAVISlON**TECHNCaÓR* A NatooW Petures RrIrrm

Family Night 

S P E C IA L!
PLAY M INIATURE

GOLF
%

Mon. & Thurs. Nites 

Maximum 6 People 

Cost — $1.50

C O TTO N  MIZE 

INDOOR GOLF 

IN I lidi Plaee 3434751

COMING

FRIDAY, JUN E 15th

3SÜP« SHOCK SHOWS!
REST TIME MOII

MOf U R I O fM R  S IA M  tNOW SI

ON STAG!
IN

P E R S O N

Seel

Head
Cbepped

Mtnsitr 
Ifflptrionator!

D R . E V I L
AND HIS

T E R R O R S  
U N K N O M N

Moamiit 
•IRIS FROM

IN P E R S O N  
MUMMY-Ki n g  KONG

chiracUr Forlriyalt

Uvs 
SaakM Rea*

Tbnatre!

UviRf 0m 4 SH 
Resi Ta Taal

ean‘1 advtrlisa vhat 
hapftnt  «han tha l i {M i  c* 

but WOW!

5D üfAftF roVU A4l/f 
/H êH TM A IH t ßOHM W ÊtK f

ARgalDfad8o(fy
.lb lato hbflw With Rw

PUJS 2 HORROR MCV1ES
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STORK CLUB
Consumer
Education

I »Si- ‘« I  ’̂'̂ sammmsiC!r<r»'.î ' •e - «yx í*r̂ r»ïw»
W E B B  AFB HOSPITAL
Bora to Airman 1. C. and 

M r s .  Chaiies Edward 
L i n d s e y ,  303 Eleventh 
Place, a boy, Chaiies 
niomas. at 10:tt a.m., June 
3, weighing 7 pounds, 12^ 
oimces.

Born to Sgt and Mrs. 
George Albert Jackson. 1608 
Avion, a boy, Anthony 
Burnett, at 6:44 p.m., June
3, weighing 5 pminds, 13^ 
ounces.

HALL-BENNETT
m e n q b ia l  h o spita l
Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Terry Wayne Forrest. 2106 
Gray, a boy, William Dann, 
at 4:15 a.m., June 1, 
weighing 6 pounds, 8^  
ounces.

B<mti to Mr. and Mrs.
Ernesto Franco Diaz. 208 E. 
7th. a girl, April Yvette, at 
11:23 a.m., June 3, weighing 
7 pounds. 12 ounces.

Born to T.Sgt. and Mrs. 
Buddy Arthur Kemp, 1710 
Benton, a boy, Jamey Neal 
Kemp, at 6:32 p.m.. June
4. weighing 6 pounds. 4
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Gary David Blount. 511 
Owens, a boy, Brian David, 
at 5:24 p.m., June 5. 
weighing 10 pounds. 15 
ounces.

Bora to Airman l.C. and 
M r s .  Richard Mark 
Coldiron. Route 1, Box 43, 
Knott, a boy, BiUy Brendan, 
at 5:16 p.m., June 6.
weighing 8 pounds. 1 ounce. 

MEDICAL CENTER
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Born to Mr and Mrs 

Johnny Rutherford. Box 
2622. a boy, William 
Charles, at 3:38 p.m.. June 
1. weighing 7 pounds, 11 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Solis, Route 1, Box 20, 
Ackerly, a boy, Jose Maria, 
at 1:30 p.m.. May 30, 
weighing 7 pounds.

COWPER CLINIC 
& H^*'f*ITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs.

i
I

Freddy Baker, 811 W. 7lh. 
a girl, Malinia, Kae. at 
11:45 p.m., June 4, weighing 
6 pounds. 15t  ̂ ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
'  CLINIC-HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Marshall E. Searcy, Gail 
Route, a boy, David Glen, 
at 12.16 p.m., June 1, 
weighing 5 pounds, 3 ounc
es.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Meek, Box 647. 
Stanton, a girl. Heather 
Lyn. at 5:15 a m., June 2. 
weighing 6 pounds, 151̂  
ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Max 
Nichols. Route 1, Box 514. 
a boy, Kevin Dean, at 3:20 
pm ., June 4, weighing 7 
pounds, 11̂  ounces.

Is Topic
“Consumer Education” 

was discussed Thursday by 
Theron Lee, director of 
continuing education at 
H o w a r d  County Juniw 
College, when he was guest 
speaker for Big Spring 
Credit Women at the Settles 
Hotel.

“The primary problem 
connected with getting an 

• a d u l t  education class 
started is that people don’t 
h a v e  time to attend 
classes,” said Lee. He said 
the college offers a variety 
of adult education classes, 
and that if 10 or more 
people expresss intere.st in a 
subject, the college will try 
to obtain an instructor to 
teach the class.

FLTl'RE BRIDE — Mr.
and Mrs. Olen L. Fhic'cett, 
1207 Runnels, announce the 
engagement a n d  forth
coming marriage of their 
daughter, Lynne Louise, to 
Glenn Alvin Matlock on July 
14 in Firrt Presbyterian 
Church. Matlock is the son 
of .Mrs. Bertha Matlock, 
3222 Auburn, and Jim 
•Matlock, Big Spring.

A l t h o u g h  the Texas 
Education Board has ap
proved a textbook for use 
in credit courses, Lee said 
most schools have not 
adopted it for use. He feels 
people should leam more 
about consumer credit and 
money management, and 
said the education should 
begin at the high school 
leveP People need to know 
how to shop for money as 
well as for goods. According 
to Lee, many consumers 
will shop around to And the 
best price for merchandise, 
but do not shop for the best 
rates when acquiring a loan 
for the merchandise. Lee 
has worked as a credit 
manager and has taught 
tTedit management for the 
Texas University Elxtension 
Service.

Mrs. D. J. Nobles was a 
guest at the meeting. The 
attendance priae was won 
by Mrs. Pearl Bradshaw.

You can keep packaged 
cake mixes as long as one 
year if they are stored in 
a c-ool dry place.
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Kimberly Sails Through Summer
"A sleeveless shirtfall of soil-white with the classic

(
flattery of cardigan jacketing in Pimento Red.

6 to 16 ! . . 125.00

t .
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Area Families 
Visit Relatives

r - Good News!!

'm -
f r

-* A

FORSAN (SC) -  The T. 
R. Camps have returned 
home after spending three 
weeks with their daughter 
a n d  family, the Pat 
Bruntons of Skaitook, Okla.

i ' - I

. *

Mrs. Ann Fairchild at-

n->
.<(1

tended graduation exercises 
recently for her grandson, 
Russel Wayne Fairchild, 
Odessa. Returning home 
with her to spend a week 
were her granddaughters, 
Dana Lynn Fairchild and 
Teresa Digby, both of 
Odessa. Other recent guests 
of .Mrs. Fairchilds were her 
brother-in-law and sister, 
the B. L. Palmers, Jal, 
N.M.

to our ladies in Big Spring. 
We have eight experienced 
beauty operators to nerve 
you. For our summer fun 
lovers, beautiful shag tahr- 
cuts, shampoos and sets, 
manicures a n d  wonderful 
facials given by an experi
enced beautician.

Erika Vela, Dora Velasquez, 
Esther Medrano, Jan 

Kupers, Louise Kennedy, 
Hilda Martin, M a^  ̂
Bernadette Martinez

'•'S. Bridae Winners 
Are Announced

WILL WED -  Mr. and Mrs 
W. T. Venable of Garland 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Ann, to Jim 
Farris, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Farris, 2000 N. 
Monticello. The wedding is 
scheduled  ̂ July 14 in 
Garland.

No appointment necessary.
BERNADETTE'S  

B EA U TY CENTER  
1864 WASSON RD.

Backed I 
for 40,(H 
(Mony O' 
Puncturi
give pro 
and smo 
Stop in i

MRS. FREDEUKK KYLE HECKLER

Church Scene
Five tables were in play 

for La Gallinas Bridge 
Friday at Big Spring 
Country Club, with Mrs. 
Ollie Anderson and Mrs. 
Garner McAdams taking 
first place.

T H E
BOOK S TA L L MICF

114 E. THIRD
Something To Do, Something To Love, Something 

To Hope For

Of Ceremony
Other winners were Mrs. 

Auriel LaFond and Mrs. 
John Fort, second; Mrs. 
John Davis, and Mrs. M. 
A. Cook, third; and Lt. and 
Mrs. Dean Cunningham, 
fourth.

Stagecoach Inns 
of Texas 
Heart Gifts
From Htlen Sltlnor Rico

Sing with The Wind
•otto Boston

Orphan of The West
Sam ChrMI

Talks

•MIdiolln't ' 
Shown hort 
■bio FWictur 
whon tiro Is 
IlntnM Unit 
ootlon) It «  
ol omiTontod 
aw...tlmhlol

Longfang
tom C h rM
Have You Heard 
The Cricket Song
Winston Abbott

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
was the setting Friday 
evening for the wedding of 
M i s s  Patty • Elizabeth 
Lockhart and Frederick 
Kyle Heckler. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Lockhart, Sand 
Springs, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guss F. Heckler, Luther.

The Rev. Carroll Kohl 
officiated before an altar 
accented with an arch of 
g r e e n e r y ,  an “eternal 
flame” and pink fern. Mrs. 
Frank Long, organist, ac
companied the vocalist, 
Mrs. Johnny Bruce Bedell.

The bride was attired in 
a fuU-length gown of sheer 
nylon organza over taffeta 
with A-line skirt forming a 
chapel-length train. The 
gown featured an empire 
bodice, and re-embroidered 
lace was* used extensively 
as .tn m  for the dress and 
train. Her bouquet was 
formed of pink and white 
carnations and pink roses.

Miss Tonjua Sprinkle, San 
Angelo, was maid of honor, 
attired in a full-length gown 
of pink dotted Swiss .styled 
with high-rise waistline and 
long, puffed sleeves.

Danny Heckler served as 
•best man for his brother. 
Mike Lockhart, brother of 
the bride, and Greg Birrell, 
Big Spring, were ushers.

reception was held in 
the fellowship hall, where 
refreshments were seri'ed 
by Mrs. Otto Heckler, Mrs. 
John .Marino and Mrs. 
I,eroy Rudke The table was 
c-overed with pink linen 
overlaid with a silk cloth. 
The tiered wedding cake 
was topped with a miniatilre 
bride and groom, and the

center arrangement of pink 
and white' carnations was 
flanked by candles.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded the bride’s brother, 
Danny Lockhart, Austin; 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 
Atkins of Arlington.

T h e  bride attended 
Coahoma High School. The 
bridegroom a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, is 
employed by the Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company. 
After a trip to New Mexico, 
Mr. and Mrs. Heckler will 
reside at 1411 Mt. Vernon. We’re Proud 

of our 
Kingsridge 
Sport Coats
at

$90

Church Groups

TO MARRY -  Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Rogers, 4 
January Circle, announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Lee Natalie, to 
Airman 1. C. Mark Richard 
Palmer of Webb AFB. The 
future bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. 
Palmer, Johnson City, N.Y. 
The wedding dale has not 
been se t

They represent the best light 
weight polyester fabric . . . 
superior tailoring and styles 
you asually find in much 
higher priced coats. Choose 
from pleasing checks, plaids 
or solids.

WE.STBROOK (SC) — 
Several members of Acteens 
and G A.’s at First Baptist 
Church of Westbrook, will 
attend the Permian Ba.sin 
B a p t i s t  Encamoment 
Monday through Thursday 
near .Stanton. Attending wiU 
be Linda Anderson. Julie 
King. Pam Parsons, Kathy 
Parsons, Vickie l,amb, 
Gayle Rollins, Debbie King, 
Tina Bacon and §harla 
R 0 TI i h s . 15ponsors ac
companying the group will 
be Mrs. Floyd Wee. Mi-ss 
Joyce McKenney and Mrs. 
Gerald Rollins.

A  D A T E
TO  R EM EM BER  F A T H E R

S o i t

f

TM V«M

Whati 
with t1 
|o in 
siied 1 
bml

419

Recent guests of the D. 
J Barbers were the F. R. 
Fresbies and the Harold 
Gaineys, all of monahans.

The CoiTnally Rices of 
Georgia are visiting his 
parents, the Homer Rice.s

The Charles Parnells have 
returned from .Stephen\-ille 
where they visited their 
parenfs.

A. C. Moody was admitted 
W e d n e s d a y  to Root 
Memorial Hospital,
Colorado City.

Summer School
rfebra Buchanan, a junior 

at Texas Tech, is attending 
s u m m e r  school after 
visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Buchanan of 
Luther. She Is pursuing a 
career in dietetics with a 
double major of food and 
n u t r i t i o n  and home 
economics and education. 
For two semesters, .she has 
been a student research 
a s s i s t a n t  for graduate 
students in the Food and 
Nutrition Department.

Miss Buchanan ■ is a 
memher of PW ’ Upsilon 
O m i c r o n  , ' a national 
honorary fraternity and an 
officer of American Home 
Economics Aissodatmn. 
Also, she is on Tech’s fresh
man council and is a 
member of the Rodeo Club,

■{



M khelin costs
less in the
long run.
The very long
run.

sary.

Backed by Michelin's Warrarrty* 
tor 40,000 miles of tread wear. 
(Many owners get much more.) 
Puncture resistant Michetins 
give precise steering control, 
and smooth driving comfort.
Stop in and start saving now.

M ICH ELIN
’ MlcMln'i Warranty lor X Radiol Hlfliwoy Tubtltit Whittwall Tiro 
thowfi hart covtn Irtad IIM, and normol haiord* Itududkia rtnalr- 
nbla ovncturtt) tar 4M N  milai. and dolactt In workmonthlp and motori 
«fhan tira it uiod on domotlK pataanfor vahldaa In normal torvlc* In con- 
tmental Unittd Stotts oxcopl Alaska. Crtdit or rtfund (at Mlchtlla's 
oWlen) Is equal to currant rotali soiling prlco multlpllod by porcontaga 
ol worrontod mlltoga not run on tiro. 
aw,..slmhlal

'FOR SAFETY'S SAKE'

P H ILLIP S  T IR E
311 JOHNSON DIAL 267-8271

For Best Results, 
Use Want Aids

M ITY *

Some men always travel in

H IG H  G EAR

tor Cwldy tr.OO

TIa VOM W  00

Zlppor
Ttoyol Kit t I l  OO

Oleoa Oomporttoont 
Orgtnixar $10.00

v n iit a tray to fo l B r o n td , buffed and burnished Naugahydo 
with the look of fine oiled leather lets the man on the ( O . . .  
|0  in hi|h style! Boldly contrasting black welting and over- 
sired zip ring closure appointments. Singly or u  a sumptuous 
travel set .  .  .  great gifts from teityi

419-Main Downtown

B i g  SPRING H E R A L D li'^ i“*
Is Due HereSEC. D BIG SPRIN G, TEX A S , SU N D AY, JU N E 10, 1973 SEC. D

Creature Comforts
Help Outdoor Fun

prospective students and 
other local people will have an 
easier opportunity Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday to 
become better acquainted with 
t h e i r  ' newest school — 
University of Texas Permian 
Basin.

Amalean technology has
advanced far enough to enable 
us to live as comfortably out
doors as indoors.

For instance, tho patio party 
is virtually assured of success 
with such conveniences as 
gaslights, patio heater, gas or 
electric cooking grills and 
eleotronic insect repellent.

Of course heated swimming 
pools have been around for 
awhile. Such a heater may cost 
you about $300.

Gas lights, depending on what 
you get, will cost about- $30-60. 
The cooking grUls, gas or 
electric, cost from $40 to $282.

The array of creature com-

forts is greater no i^ace than 
in the camping d^artment. If 
you are uncc^ortable on a 
camping trip nowadays it is 
only because you ran out of 
money.

Take sleeping bags tor 
exanfile. Iliiey r a ^ e  from 
about $10 to $100. They may 
be filled with synthetic fiber or 
goose down, 'niere are single 
bags and double bags. There 
are bags that zip together.

Then there are air mattresses 
(some have built-in pumps) and 
there are camp cots. Thwe are 
vinly foam mattresses too.

To cook on there are propane, 
charcoal and gasoline stoves

unlhniited. A charcoal grill may 
be $10. A portable natural gas 
grill may be about $90-$240.

As far as outxioor housing 
goes, a turtle never had it 
better. No longer is the comnan 
pup tent adequate. Today there 
are tents to sleep in, tents to 
eat in and tents to lounge in. 
A tent may cost $6 and be small 
enough to fit in your shirt 
pocket. Other tents may cover 
120 square feet and have floors.

After you get Set up, you’ll 
probably head for the lake and 
tl>ose mountain trout. Fishing 
poles range from 99 cents for 
a cane pole to perhaps a $15 
fib«*£^ass detachaUe pole.

Survey Crews To Launch 
Lake Work Near Here
First physical steps tr.vard Three-Mile and Four-Mile Cakes

improving the quality of .runoff 
on Beal's Creek win be taken 
Monday. " ,

Survey crews will begin the 
ground work of staking a 
orospective pipeline route from 
"Three-Mile F.ake west of Big 
Spring a distance of some 32.000 
feet westward to tl.e Natural 
Dam Lake on the Wilkinson 
Ranch.

This will permit the district 
to draft plans for such amroval 
as might be required by the 
T e x a s  Water Development 
board.

What FRMWD hopes to do, 
0. H. liiel general manager, 
told the board, recently, is to 
p u m p  back the highly 
mineralized surface v ite r  in

to the larger holding reservoir, 
Later, if the playa (shallow 
natural) lakes are dried, well 
pumps in the bed at the channel 
will continue to recover the 
underflow — which is even 
more highly mineralized than 
the surface content — and boost 
it back to the big lake.

If the lakes are left to fill, 
they overflow eventually into 
Beals Creek and thus Lake E. 
V. Spence.

The lake on the Wilkinson 
Ranch is so large that the 
pump-back volume will not 
materially affect it’s size. It is 
impounded by a natural dam 
which Is fairly impervious. I/ie

pjwedure to intercept the low 
fiow of the Colorado River just 
above Coloradn River and 
remove the highly mineralized 
water.

The UTPB Info-MoMe, a 
registration office on wheels, 
wifi roll into Big Spring for two 
days of service. During Monday 
and Tuesday ipomings it will 
be at Howard County Junior 
College; Monday 1 p.m. to 8 
p.m. it will be at Highland 
Shopping Center; Tuesday 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m it will he at 
College Park Shopping Center. 
Mayor Wade Choate and other 
dignataries will greet the unit 
Monday on its arrival.

Dr. David Sloan, member of 
the UTPB faculty at Odessa, 
will be in charge of the mobile 
unit apd will be assisted by two 
students.

They will be able to enroll 
students on the spot, or tliey 
may also check over transcripts 
and course studies to see how 
they will fit into the UTPB 
courses. They also will be able 
to explain the various offerings 
that the new upper level school 
will have.

UTPB will offer junior, senior 
and graduate level training.

The Info-Mobile is an effort 
to get acquainted with the 
constituency the school hopes to 
serve, also to make it more 
convenient for working people 
to obtain complete information.

LET US WASH, 
HOT WAX AND 
POLISH YOUR 

CAR.
AND GET IT 
READY FOR 
TH A T LONG

V A C A TIO N

WE ALSO HANDLE

P H ILLIP S

G ASO LIN ES ^
66

OUR SPECIAL H O T W AX $1.00,

CAR WASH $2.75 W ITH O U T GASOLINE

Jiffy Car Wash
807 W . 4th Ph. 263-4545

Vets O f 11th AD  
Will Celebrate Y O U
Veterans of the famed 11th 

Airborne Division who, together 
with the 1st Cavalry Division, 
liberated Manila in 1945, will 

The Big Spring High School]*™^ ® Hot Springs, Ai*., July

C A N T  
B E A T

Meistersingers, a nationally 
known singing group, will ap
pear in a benefit concert at the 
Base Theater, at 7 p.m., Thurs-|on the 

thinks that wells below it coaid‘̂ 7 -  .Wendell

Claims BA Degree

Jack Erwin Madison. 3807 
Tingle, is among the University 
nf Texas students earning a 
bachelor of arts degree in the 
college of social ...jd behavioral 
sciences at the close of the 
spring semester in Austin.

13-15 to celebrate the 30th an 
niversarj^ of the activation of 
the nth in 1943.

Anyone desiring information 
reunion may contact 
Young at 263-1686.

recover all that percolates I The proceeds from the con- Tming is one of four local 
through the natural .structiire.jcert, featuring tunes from m a n y ®  
but if this is not the case, thenipopujjr Broadwav shows ^  Angels,
the underflow could be cut offi^*^ . . ^ ’ . J  After Luzon was secured, the
by a retetively shallow core I ? . , , 11th was the first American unit 
trench. .Europe trip. the

H o  Lq honeful that over a' ^  Meisterslngers are only surrender. It occupied that
reaiinable i « i o d ^  tinie^to^^ amount country unUl 1950 when it

lo « " » " c  the Wp.  ̂nov«l lo Fort CampbeU, Ky.
chlorkies in Lake E. V. Spence! The members of the weU
b yat least 100 points. jknown choral group are selected! T  6 X Q S  M e GT T  O D

JO IN

The (Mstrlct employs a similar^i^om nearly 350 students who • ^  q »
ipartidpate in vocal music 111 j i t C S
programs at Big Spring High, j 

Since the origin of the! WoodaU’s TraUering

DON CR AW FO R D

H A P P Y
O W N ER S

C LU B .

Today's Fashions 
For Todoy's Travel 

Buffs . . .

And A t Reduced Prices!

Pantsuits ...........Vz off
Knit T o p s ...........Va off

Blouses V.IK, u III......$10
Vests Cr Skirts .

A ll Summer Slacks . . .

Shorts ........................ V i
Hot P ants...................V i

, MeLstersingers about three 
.years ago, they have sung alt 
'over this area as well as for 
Estate and national music 
.teachers conventions. They are 
recognized as being one of the 
top vocal groups tai the U.S.

Tickets selling for $1.25 for 
adults and 50 cents for kids 

I under 14, will be available- at 
the door of the ttieatre only.

The Meistersingers were 
invited to perform at Webb.by 
Col. Stanley H. Umstead, wing 
commander, to help their fund 
rai.sing efforts through the 
iparti<^tion of the entire base.

The public is invited to at
tend.

Parks
and Campgrounds guide lists 
Texas as the ninth leading state 
in the nation with 21,0W dif
ferent campsites.

Ontario, Caiuda. leads all 
areas with 70,994 campsites 
located in 717 campgrounds, 
followed by Quebec wito 52.705 
campsites in 512 campgrounds.

In t h e  United States, 
California leads aU with M.067 
campsites in 1.388 camp
grounds; Florida is second 
with 54,126 in 603 campgrounds, 
while Ohio is third with 47,295 
in 358 campgrounds.

JOIN SOON A T
I

CRAWFORD
$

Pontiac-Datsun
504 E. 3rd 2638355

Commission Sets 
Monday Meeting
Discussions of changes in 

the road and bridge depart-

THE TOM BOY
110 W. 3rd

THE PERFECT PAIR

lob cbj 
bridge

nvnts and a discuaskm with 
representatives from dump bed 
c o m p a n i e s  r e a a r a i n g  
specifications and for truck 
dump beds may highlight the 
regular commissioners u o o t  
nneeting at 9 a .ia  Uoaday.

The court will also open bids 
on a front-end loader: open bids 
on an ice machine and ad

Sunglasses
vs

Fui^asses.

FOR Ÿ O U R  V A C A TIO N  TR A V E L IN G

¥
H EAV Y D U TY  
READY TO  PULL A N Y TRAILER

SHOP FROM SHROYER . 1973 GMC Sierra Grande, '/^-ton Pickup, long

MOTOR CO.'S SELECTION wheel base, wide bed, lime green and white 

—  special paint, factory air, power steering.
OF STARCRAFT CAMPER ' «

power brakes, tinted glass, whitewall tires.

TRAILERS. 454 V-8 engine. Heavy duty throughout.

an ice machine for the Justice 
office; discussof the peai 

buying tires for a front-end 
loado*; make a regular visit to 
the county Ja il;  and confer with 

-vin Hanso 
bridge administrator and with 

Murphree, tax appraiser. 
Commissioners will approve 
bills.

A  fair appraisal
It isn't fair to (X)mpaic quality th ey  can distort light In shoit 
prescription or nori-prescrip- they can give you almost as

Postal Rates 
Are Going Up
'The puUlc will start paying 

Mgher rates for delivc^ ot 
certain classes of mail stuling 
July 6, when ttie second step 
of a rate^4iasing schedule takes 
effect.

Second-class mail, controlled 
circulation n»il, thinl-class for 
organizations, special fourth-
class and library fourUt-cIass 

ffectedL

424 E. 3rd

SEE SONNY, CALVIN or JUSTIN  at

SHROYER M O TO R  CO.
OLDS-GMC-STARCRAFT 263-7625

rates are affi 
The Board of Governors of 

the U.S. Postal Service In- 
riemented, tffective July $, 
972, a schedule of portage rates 

recommended by the Postal 
Rate Commission in acczmdance 
with the provisions of the Postal 
Reorganization Act. The rate 
increases approved for certain 
oagetories of mail matter are 
r e q u i r e d  by f ie  Postal
Beoipnizatioa Act to be placed 
iin effect in anonal steps ovei 
Iphasbig periods‘of S to 18 yean.

tion optical glass sunglasses 
ap in st the inexpensive tinted 
glasses you can get practically 
ar^wherc. In practically any 
size, shape or color.

But it’s just as ̂ unfair 
to let you think thesr 
funglasses protect 
your eyes as real 
sungl^ses will

Many 
funglasses] 
glare, some even 1 
out ultraviolet rays. Bift 
inferior plastic lenses can't 
stop infrared radiation. And

scratch more easily, to a

many problems as you'd have 
without them.

It's the same with the 
frames. Frames built to 

fit a varie^ of people 
can’t ave you the 
comfort that pre
cision-made, pro- 

fessiooally-fitted 
frames do.

'And while funglasses 
cost less, they don't 

flastasio i^
is a time and place 
but don't expect 

them to  do what they can’t.
And when you want real 

sunglasses at reasonable 
prices, visit TSO.

c

Associated Doctors cf Optometry
T e x a »  S t a t e  O t *t i c a i ^

ConouN youf ttigglKMtg dwoctory (or thg TSO o<ti(^ you.
Canvamani cfg<M«vaUat>ia

.o.---.i

1 I
^  a

* • *
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Demand For Campsites
«

Increases Every Year
Whittingtons Are 
On Dean's L i s t  .

More than 13,000,000 families | sources no longer plan to 
'io camping eacl^. year, using| allocate funds for puWic 
o v e r  5,000,000 recreationalicampground expansion, 
vehicles and 4,000,000 tents,! Therefore, the ever-increasing 
icconUng to recent studies ¡demand for facilities must be 
made by a private campground provided by jMivate developers 
;roup. which now offer 615 camp-

During 1972, the study showed ¡grounds and more than 63,000 
15.1 per cent of the campers'campsites in the U.S., Canada 
inteiViewed t r a v e l  with ¡and Mexico.
«creational vehicles and are

Tim Whittington, junior and 
Nan -Whittington, freshman, 
both made the Dean’s list fw 
the spring semester at Texas 
Tech University.

They are the children of Mr, 
and Mrs. W. L. WhitUngton, 
2907 Hunter’s Glen, Big Spring. 
Tim is majoring in music 
theory and Nan is majoring in 
architectural design.

Hiying the more elaborate TVs. 
Nearly 19,000 campgrounds 

)ffering more than 1-,100,000 
■amnsites are now available to 
Vorth American campers. Of 
hese, approximately 60 per 
•ent - are privately owned j 
-amt^rounds. 'The other 40 perl 
cent are operated by federal andj 
la te  governments on pubbc! 
ands.
With more pressing demands 

on tax dollars for such 
programs as welfare, schools 
and highways, government

H A R LE Y-D A V ID S O N  
M IN IB IK E

........$295
m-CC D l$ 0 l« » n i« r t .  4-S«Md 
Cwitlont Mtih Tronl«ml»»l«n. IK pwiniW, Mogeete-Pewer.

AUSTIN -  In 
held at the State Ca 
Gov. Doipi Brh 
legislation which 
charged for both 
fishing licenses.

Major changes 
affect most Texaj 
are increases- in 
hunting .licence c 
the previous |3.25 
the fishing fees f: 
$4 25.

Something new f( 
a combination rest

Wt oh* hovt l»'̂ p*«d btcydM
Cecil Thixton’s Motorcycle & Blcvcle Shop

2i3.2i22.968 W. Third /

.\LL ABOARD — Beginning next Saturday, this superskunk locomotive will resume daily 
tnps between Fort Bragg and Willils, hauling passengers through the gigantic redwoods 
of Northern California on the world's “crookedest railroad.”

Railroad In Far West
Proud Of Reputation

This Offer Good 
Until June 16th¡ r w H iT r i

m  STORES INC

Autoservice

C*»l«y N««n tarvic*
FORT BRAGG, Calif. 

IWho’d ever call a railroad the 
Shnnk Line . . or refer to it 

,as the crookedest railroad in 
ithe world . . . .  or give

^^SPECIAL!
Could You Stop In Time?

I resemble a snake with a train runs Saturday only in the 
— b e l l y a c h e . .  At one point, winter and daily in the tourist 

passengers can see three levels season, making a round trip 
of track below them. from Fort Bragg between 10

32 BRIDGES la.m. and 4:55 p.m. Additional
The twisting tracks follow rail-bus runs are scheduled 

¡passenger trains priority over Pudding Creek and the Noyo during summer months. And 
freights? I River most of the way, crossingithey will be januned.
I The people who run California ^2 bridges and trestles an5, STOP EVERYWHERE

going through a couple of The skunks stop anywhere 
tunnels ^ong the route. Top'along the line to pick up or 
speed for the trip is about 20 discharge passengers and all 
miles an hour. trr.ins make a 15-minute stop

Passengers — 109,000 last at Northspur, about midway 
year — are h-iuled in the along the run. There’s a quickie 
daytime. Freight trains, hauling lunch counter there. The 
timber and timber products superskunk ■'’also carries a 
mostly, run at night. Freight'“peanut butcher” or candy 
is still the principal source of salesman, 
revenue. | Summer visitors are advised

The railroad began in 1885, to make advance reservations 
_  , j  j  hauling redwood logs to Fort for the train trip. Ovemieht

i Th e crookedest railroad Bragg. It soon found itself accommodations are available 
designation refers to the tracks, hauling excursionists to the end at either terminus, but again,
I not the people who run the of the line. When the rails you’ll need reservations. 'The 
;railroad — 40 miles of snake i-^ached Willits in 1911, regular busy season is in July and 
loops, switchbacks, up and down passenger service was offered August.
slopes, climtoing up and around to accommodate excursionists, «ost tourists drive to Fort

„ S

___ IN A
TRAILER

or CAMPER
From Bl(>, FR IE N D LY

Pollard Chevrolet!

¡Western Railroad through the 
I redwood up in Northern^ 
California. 'That’s who.

The skunk nickname caught 
jOn in the I9?0s when the self- 
propelled rail buses used evil
smelling gas for fuel. People 

¡.said you could smell ’em before 
I you could see ’em. They’ve! 
I since converted to diesel fuel.i 
¡The “aroma” has disappeared 
ibut the name linger» on.

22-ft. V IP  Travel Trailer
by Williams Craft

FMS NCO OF M(
diief in the Fiel 
represent ihat sc 
of the Month for 
standinl'mainten 
and trouble shoot

Fuliy Equipped 
WAS $4304.95. .NOW 3297

27-ft. V IP  Travel Trailer
by Wiiliams Craft

cam
summit the

The

'.ps and the few farms along 5^  Francisco, and take the
train -from there. But you can

first stinking wlf- jgjjg Willits at the other

30,000 MILE

grades up the mountain from 
near sea level to the 
at 1.710 feet

On one stretch of the trip propelled rail bus came along ¿„'j' 
between Fort Bragg and Willits. in 1925 and steam power was 
the trains travel eight m'les to sidetracked for nearly half a
cover just one straight-line century. -loii
mile. Some people say they The steam engine came S e  yw S e m e s S
--------  into the picture in 1965 when.^jlwo^^aboj^e y o ^  wâ ^̂

WAS $5650...................*............................................ NOW 4286 '•*43
I !

From either end, you’ll see | 
the natural beauty of the area

BRAKE INSTALLATION
JOB

Compimtm Job  Includms:
*AII Labor & Brolie Linings!
*Lininas 'Tru-Arc' Precision 

Fitted To Eoch Drum!
'Broke Drums Resurloced!
'Installing Wheel Cylinder 

Kits & Re-Honing Cylinders!
'C leaning Front Wheel Bear

ings, Inspecting, Repocking!
'Refilling with New-^uid! 
'FR EE  ADJUSTMENT After 

Brokes Hove Set!
'A ll work done by 

Qualified Experts!

REG. 
$39.95 

FOR ONLY-

Oily Mist Coats 
Neighborhood

the CWRR surted service -rith
a 1924 Baldwin Mikado 2-8-2 in I
locomotive Todav it’s amonc And you re always ngbt in
the nation s top tounst trains, . t...—ItiP nnlv T-mnilarlv schMliilMl homC Of the WOrld S ¡

tallest trees, rivers, back-to- 
nature solitude, and Bigfoot — i

3 4 ^̂
Coril '

the only regularly scheduled 
standard gauge steam passenger 

EL SEGUNDO, Calif. (AP) •rain service in the West, ac- 
-  Residents of this Los Ange- cording to its operators, 
les suburb awakened to Rnd an And even though the “ aroma” 
oily mist settling on their “  Rone. 'Ire rail buses are still 
neighborhood, coating homes ”sl!od skunks, the steam 
and automobiles and laying a enpnes. superskunks.

a half-man, half-bear creature 
people claim to have seen there. 
It’s the western version of the | 
Abominable Snowman.

Paved roads for driving.

Slide-In Camper
By Fairmont

1 5 1 5

1/

WAS $2177.50...........................................................NOW

swimming

Drum Typ« Broli«i 
Only

slimy .surfac-e on 
pools and streets

A spokesman for Standard 
Oil of California ,s;iid the oil 
v\as relea.sod when a high pres
sure relief valve popped open 
at their El Segiindo refinery.

He said a sudden pressure 
surge apparently forced a valve

One of the the rail buses runs nature trails for walking and
vear around, but the steam ■bus tours for sight-.seelng lace 

the nine-county wooded empire. 
S<Miip 3.000 campsites are

C A. C I 1. J  available, along with hotel- L 
S e n a t o r s  i^ la tC U  motel a^ommcxlations and*
r  re- r  1. restaurants.For Texas event

CHECK (

1501 E. 4th —  W h«r« Volum* Sailing Savts You Monoy —  267-7421

FORT WORTH -  Two United

»«If e«t

■■ >« »tlj’iM .. . ‘II ... ■“ i** "  • e».IK..,
*With StIfAdjusting Brakes $4 Extri

o
WHITIS

W H I T E
STORES. INC.

HONoes MMAMfltCMI

1607 GREGG OPEN DAILY.I a m. to 6 p.m. 
PHONE 267 526P

M  a crude oil installation to senators wiU appear at
open for sereral minutes in a annual meeting of the
manner similar to a boiler let- I*“*' Texas here July 
ting off c.xcess steam. T-6. (iov IXilph Briscoe will ad-

. , dre.ss the general assembly
A major traffic tieup oc- jQiy g

curred in a major action of Ei: Sen. Lloyd Benl.sen .Ir.. win 
Segundo when the oil made tire,address the State »Junior Bar
traction difficult. City crews 
covered the slippery street sur
faces with sand to alleviate the 
problem. ,

He said 
Id £0 
affeci

at a July 5 luncheon, aftd Sen. 
Frtix Holltngs, .South Carolina, 
will speak at a luncheon of the 
Texas Trial L a w y e r s

insurance adjusters¡As.sociation at the same time
would go from door-to-door in, The three-day meeting will
the affected area to assess attract some 4,000 pemons. Most 
damage caused by the oil'activities wdl be in the Con- 
spray. Ivention Center.

Things A Mother Couldn't Tell
You About A Motorcycle

There ore things o mother couldn't tell you obout a motorcycle. For instonce, motorcycles con cost you 

less then holf whot you poy for on economy cor. Y ou get up to five times os mony miles to the goUon. 

Controls ore ot your fingertips. We hove o Yomeho just for you. At Yomoho, we're serious obout our 

product. Come in ond find out obout 0 Yomoho.

SOMEDAY, YOU'LL  

OW N A  

Y A M A H A  ‘

ry e; » m t'

Y A M A H A '*  

LEARN TO  RIDE 

SAFETY PROGRAM

WESTERN YAM AHA
701 W . 4 th ' SALES li SERVICE DIAL 267-M24

VACAnON
m m o?

Bring your car in 
this w ^  for.these 
outstanding

SERVICE
VALUES

the people tire people)

WINNING 
SERVIGE OFFERS

^  Let our expert mechanics put your car back in shape"
FROMT IND AUaNMiMT

___  __ _ it hr
etpprl — dwieira ^riaa 1» I for Mol Aa 
(E itra  far 1with au rtmditwiwf ) [tro, ifPafta\KUo, j

4  W H IIL S  aAlANCIO

Wtfl WIMM ttm 
mWmttmáitittÉ 
jm a  Mn* h r  jwm

H>-POlNT a a A M  OVtRHAUL

whrala;«rcl
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State Raises Fees 
For Most Licenses

Two Quorter Horses Are 
Prizes in Lamesa Event

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 10, 1973 3-D
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AUSTIN — In ceremonies 
held at the Stale Capitol May 2^ 
Gov. Doip’i Briscoe signed 
legislation which raised fees 
charged for both hunting and 
fishing licenses.

Major changes which will 
affect most Texas sportsmen 
are Increases- in the resident 
hunting .licence charges from 
the previbus $3.25 to $5.25 and 
the fishing fees from $2.15 to 
$4 25.

Something new fw this year, 
a combination resident hunting

and fishing license for $8.75, 
was also approved by the Texas 
Legtslatpre.

Resident hunting license^ are 
required of every Texan who 
hunts outside the county of his 
residence or who hunts deer or 
turkey. Exceptions are persons 
under 17 or over 65 years of 
age and individuals hunting any 
species of game except deer or 
turkey on land where they 
reside. An exempt license is 
necessary to hunt deer and 
turkey because of required tags.

Exempt licenses are 25 cents.
A $4.25 fishing license is 

required of everyone fishing in 
public waters with the following 
exceptions: those under 17 or 
over 65, persons fishing in 
private waters, anglers using 
trotlines, throw lines or pole 
and line with no reel or winding 
device in the county of their 
r e s i d e n c e  and individuals 
holding a valid Texas oom- 
merclal fishing license.

In addition to the regular 
licenses, the Legislature ap
proved a special three-day 
resident or non-resident salt
water fishmg license for $1.25.

•
In oddlllsn to incrtosM In rttidant 

hunting and fishing llctnsM, lha T mos 
Loglslolurt olio opprovod;

— A rolt* in the nen-resident hunting 
llctnie from ttS to S37.50.

— Non-resident five-day migratory 
gome bird license raised tram tS to' I10.2S. I

— Shootlno preserve licenses raised
f/em S5 to S2S. i

— Shooting resort licenses Increased 
from $20 to $23.

— A non-resident license for use only 
on state-licensed sheeting resorts relsgd 
from $3.15 to $S.

— Gome breeder's license Increoss'
from $2 to $3. ,

— Resident trapper's license raised'
from $1 to $5 and non-resident fee of 
$ 200.

— Propngoflon permit for rolslns 
fwrbeorlng animals Inci eased from S  
to $10.

— Commercial fishing license raised 
from $S to $10.

-B o lt  deoler's license raised from $2 
te $10.

— Fish guide license Increased from $2 to $25.
—Commercial bey shrimp boot and 

eommerclol balt-shrimp boot llcsnsos 
rolsed rrem'$3o te $40.

— Commerclor Gulf shrimp beat llcsns* 
relstd from $30 to $50.

-B a lt  shrimp dealer's license In- 
cree-ed from $30 to $40.

— Commercial menhaden fishing boat 
license raised from $100 to $200; i

— Commercial oyster dredge license 
raised trem $15 te $25.

— Commercial gome breeder's llcensel 
Inrreased frgm $8 to $50.

All fee Increoses take effect Sept, t,' 
1»73 I

LAMESA — Awarding twO|geldlngs; Junior and“ seniori
showQianship at halter; junior 
and senior Western pleasure; 
junior and senior reining; junior 
and senior pole bending; junior 
and senior barrel racing.

! registered yearling Quarter
Horse C’olts will hij^llght the

CAROLE CONE

Annual Horse Show sponsored' 
hv the Dawson County 4-H Horse 
Club Saturday, June 16.

The colts will be awarded to 
the high point junior and the 
high point senior 4-H member 
of the show. It will be held 
beginning at i  a.m. at the rpdeo 
arena in Lamesa.

Entries are open to all 
m e m b e r s  and honorary 
members of a 4-H Horse Club. 
Troi^iles will be awarded 
through third place, and ribbons 
through tenth place in each 
class. High point team trophy 
will also be ¿ven.

Classes consist of: 1972, 71, 
70 and 60 and before mares; 
1972, 71, 70 and 69 and before

Classes of honorary members 
consist of mares and geldings 
at hatter we.stem pleasure, 
reining, pole bending arid barrel 
racing.

Entries close at 9 a.m. on, 
Saturday, June 16. For further| 
entry information contact Sue 
Howard, Route 1, Lamesa, Tex
as 79.331; telephone 806-489-5604 
or the County Extension Office, 
telephone, 8(ii$-872-3444.

The judge tar the event will 
be Russell W. Moore of Madill, 
Okla., a accredited AQHA 
judge.

To Hovo Your Cor 

Running In Top 

Notch Form! For 

Those Needed Repair 

Ports & Accessories . . .

J&J Auto Supply
1510 Gregg Ph. 263-7319

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD W ANT ADS

Carole Cone, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe Cone, 2609 
Cindy, will leave Tuesday 
morning for Girls State at 
Seguin.

The ' statewide meeting of 
schofd leaders, who have just 
comi^eted their junior year in 
high school, is sponsored 
statewide by the American 
Legion Auxiliary.

Like the group of boys who 
attend Boys State in Austin, 
they study government in action 
during their meeting. Carole is 
active in band, Thespians and 
a junior member of the National 
Honor Society at the high 
school.

AAC)M r(;OAAFKY

N o w rM issest sportsW èar v a lu e s ^ lo r e !

ICANA” 
RDIí RNITS

(USAF Fhalo by Amn. BUI kigiby)

FMS NCO OF MONTH -  S.Sgt. Herbert T. Burgess, a crew 
chief in the Field Maintenance Squadron, was selected to 
represent lhat squadron as the Non Conunlssioned Officer 
of the Month for May. He was selected for his “ . . . out
standing'maintenance knowledge and ability as a crew chief 
and trouble shooter

SUM M ER FUN 

C LO TH E S !
Just In Time for 

Father’s Day

Golf Slacks 

JS“-............. $15v41

 ̂ Golf Shirts

H i T i n  r.“ -................. $10
If 7 I Swim Wear
' i f  ' REC. 1/ ,

$7 ......................... off

JIM M Y'S
MEN A BOYS WEAR

CORNER 3rd k  RUNNELS 
CHECK OUR STORE WIDE SALE IN PROGRESS

Nomad
ARTS FOP

ix -a 6les

ALL 
NEW

Travel Trailers
ALSO

TR A IL  BOSS and SCO TTY Troilor«

RMdy for Oolivory 
Saids— Sorvico— Parts— Ronfalt

TRAVEL CENTER
1001 W. 4lh 143-7419

• T<4op In r*d/whlt«/blu«
topa, md/whiln/blu« 

pfH go navy 
whit«

HIGHLAND C IN TE R  
Pi IO N I 2674S7I

Now Stor« 
Hours:

10-8 Waokdays 

104 Saturdays

M A STE R  CHEF
Tha better grM. Heavy-duty ceat alumi
num. Length 19-1/2". Width 16". Caah 
price 190.83. ‘ Budget price 1109.80. 
Budget tarme $3.06 per mo. for 36 moe.

P A R T Y  H O ST
The profaaaionel one. Heavy-duty ceat 
ehiminum. Length 27". Vt/idth 18". Rotie- 
aeria extra. Caah price $106.68. ‘ Budget 
price $131.40. B u d ^  tarme $3.66 per mo. 
for 36 moe.

to good times, good

CHEF’S  CHOICE
The outdoor range. Heavy-duty cast alu
minum. Double unit — Duel controls. 
Lerigth 38-1/2"> Width 16". Rotisaene 
extra. Caah prica $143.33. ‘ Budget price 
$173.62. Budget terms $4.82 per mo. for 36 
moe.

CH ARM OLO W  G A S LIGHT
A touch of safety and elegance. Cast 
aluminum construction. Caah price $60.85. 
‘ Budget price $73.63. Budget terms $2.06 
per mo. for 35 moe. 1 final payment of 
$1JB.

. . .  h  your own backyard wHh an outdoor gas grill and gaa light. You can cook up a party at 
a momant's notic«, bacauaa a gas gril is ready to cook in mkiutaa. And it's so aasy to cook on bacaui 

you can control tha hast. With a gas gril thara's no charcoal mass, and you 
stM gat that daiiciou«, outdoor char-brolad flavor that comes from tha amok« of maat juicas 

' dripping on parmanant caramic briquata.
Basidaa tha good tknas you'll have cooking out, you enjoy the convenienoe of having a gas 

griU. You'll probably find yoursaH cooking on it jutt bacause you larantad to gat out of 
the kitchan or didn't want to maas up the broiler of your kKchan range.

AMpfiettMU<hnofnmlpo$t-tYP»ln$taMttkmlupto90fMtofMn9]»nd8%$»H$mK.
•BudffMttnm an mnM>h»t1Z78% annualrnmmt on declining balnK0.

Cal Pioneer Natural Oft Company or ask any PIONEER employaa about an OUTDOOR GAS G R IL L^a G A S  LIGHT.




